nra no dfrtash, ^otoa nt no ^unutn ^brfnr, J?tfha nritbrr jplucr nor ^jjplttuar: £be ohIii j^nl;a a ftraring.'1
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and evil, ns in earth life, is still before each
spirit io accept or reject, as free moral
agents. There are a vast number of spirits
The Intermediate Staten of Spirit l-lfe.
so stuplfied In beostlv ignorance, and
steeped In crime, they nave no desire to
The legal hanging of u dozen Mollie Ma reform and progress upward, nnd remain
guires In Pennsylvania, a few (lay*,since, in Hint condition for thousands of years,
has Its lessons In the sad tragedy, which without 1»ilvanein-g a single step under the
ought to arouse reflection and thought. law of progression- All spiritual laws
That an advanced movement In the science natural
ral and
nnd general in their
tin ' application.
of theology nnd government is demanded, -----ilcd in wisdom, love and Justice. So If
U apparent. How long shall we cling to good spirits can return to earth, ami hold
the barbarous and supers lit loin ages of the Intercourse with us, by the same law
I>asU asexempltlled In.the “ tom thimtnorv* wicked spirits can return also.
of the priest and the gnl Iowa, In the hanging
This intermediate space, the abode of un
of the Mollies, nnd their spiritual prepara developed spirits. Is "paradise" or the place
tion to meet their sad fate in the great be'- of outer darkness, for lluumly light they
yond.
have Is what each individual throws off
he facta revealed to mankind through from its body; and this varies In accor
advent of modern spirit Intercourse, dance with the Inner life built up when in
It the denizens of spirit existence, teach
hat to kill the liody. we do not gel rhl
the soul, all that' is tangible mnl. mi.... lug of mortal lieing*.
We have known
of instances where evil spirits have re..turned to earth, nnd influenced their con orally do so In a missionary way, and ,
federates In the flesh, to per-fetrato uil man
ner of evil; in fact those departed dlabol-,
leal spirit* possess greater facilities to ac traded to the earlb.
complish
evil deeds than when in
the mnrtal body. Now, If that Is a fact, is
it not a mutter of t lie greatest importance
to the human family, to fully understand
It, so as to bo prepared to meet and1ward developed'spuits. So ,Teens and both of the
off the blows against society from that di thieves went to the same place of departed
rection V I f the philosophy of Spiritualism beings. It ip true the thief who relented
wevealed no other grand truth to the Im- _____ommenced Ills reformation in earth
~ race, that alone would compensate it. life, had a dccktod advantage of Ills com
panion on first Altering spirit life in the
race of progressing upward.
Onf orthodox friends tench that paratlin
aault* iani!
is heaven-*lhe abode of purified spirits—
f n it
ned therefore draw an unfounded conclu
I thofr
sion, that the spirit of Jesus would go no
where but to heaven among glorified spirits;
find therefore inking him at Ids word, tho
give way to unbridled license, they
thief entered heavjn with him, nnd upon
completely under the control of the Imme this idea has arisen the falso doctrine o f
diate presence of evil spirits. The counter people being born again, suddenly, by a
part of the foregoing picture, I* also writ- change, of heart, pardoned through the
ten In the faces of good men and women merit* of lb* blood of Jeon* Christ alone,,
we meet
aad nursed of nil sin. The record itself
In less than one week after the execu teecheaadifferent doctrine, for Peter B
tion of the Mollies, as a terror to evil doers,
three munlffrs have been committed by
living Mollies upon other citizens In the
'same vicinity,—no.doubt impelled by and
through the evil spirits of thedeparted. If
a majority of the-people was informed, of
the fact, of the power of evil spirit* to re in proof that paradise was not heaven,
turn to earth, and pursue bad practices, Mary Mngdeloue on the morning of -the
Boon the death penalty would be abolished resurrection, on meeting with the Master
in every state, and the convicted felons offered to shake hands witli him, but he re
confined within the walls of prison, at hard marked, " Woman, touch me not, for I hare
labor, for their natural lives.
not vet ascended to my Father," which is
The erroneous interpretations placed conclusive Jesus had Ijcen where Peter de
upon the Bible record, have led to a vast clared, preaching to the spirit* in prison.
^unoutyt of ignorant beliefs and practice*,
It is not an unusual thing with our Cath
not we will not occupy much space in rc- olic and Protestant clergy, after all hopes of
lalion to that point, and leave the thought a pardon or commutation-or sentence fails
ful reader to supply by the imagination.
the convicted criminals, to be called in. as
There are a great many persons, who In spiritual advisers, to the culprit. They sing
nocently as well as ignorantly, deem It and pray,* burn candles, annolnt with oil and
wicked to inquire into the status of a fu- hear confessions, and the doomed individ
riviro existence, any further than what can uals are told to look up to Jesus, who pro
.be gleaned from the Bible record, which' fesses tho power to forgive sins, and is
they hold to be infallible authority, which willing to wipe out the darkest crimes, and
is a monstrous error In fact. I f nature and take their glorified spirit* direct to paradise,
nature's God have so ordered it that spirits us he did the thief on the cross, if they onlyof overy grade, a* we behold them In hu have faith to believe. After all the mantp
man form, can and do return to earth, and illations of the Driest* the doomed Mollies
hold cotnmunlou with mortals, reason
1 ascend the gallows nnd make a short- ---- e would imply, that we sh
speech, generally with n lie upon (heir dying
liar with the laws or S|
lip*, more bendy to forgive others than to
...____ _____ obtain all the information
confess their guilt and be forgiven. Gener
wo can. of that country for which we are all ally this class of persona are going to
bound. There an* to-day millions
swing right off to heaven, to meet the cru
cified* Redeemer, while the Individuals,
who (according to. this same clergy) were
murdered by the Mollies, und who while
living may have Itcen the moat exemplary
bull could stay the fight of the comet.” citizens of society, but unless they had
When Taut uttered, "Try the Spirits," he been pardoned lor 'their sins through the
meant something. Still many close their merit* of the blood of Christ, and born
eyes to the facts Involved, amigo on stumb again, through nil experimental knowledge
ling in the dark, over the dogmatic creeds of a new heart, they »re lost for all eternity.
human Inventions, Ignorant of the true
Till* orthodox doctrine, thnt men fan live
pnljoaophy of life, as well as the relations
we sustain to God, heaven and the spirit whole live* of crime, a?id in a- few hours
before death, be pardoned and then pass on
land o f eternity.
<
is felicity; offers a preroiIn order to meet a false conception of'tho
future existence, as practiced und held by
/Orthodok theologians, whether Catholic or
Jdn .of such teachings has
I’ rotesMntJfur on this point they agreeUbi-y
’ -'m to have an example in the Bible ____ , ___ feeling of nauseating disgust in
ird for their belief and practice, of a a vast nujnber or people, and accomplished
’ - conversion and change of heart by more for infidelity-ami atheism than any
Ing we can conceive of. Theology his* no
in full for all sins committed,
jn the merit* of the blood of Jeeus. . imdation hi truth, it* very absurdity,
as set forth In tire crucifixion of Jesus of arising from the absence of equity, justice
Nazeratb, and the two malefactors with, or reason, Is revolting to all thinking peo
ple,
The truth ls^tlxJSl who sin must sui-'
him. .
rer the consequences. ] f so Individual vio
r investigations and intercourse late* the moral laws of nature, that person
must suffer physically in proportion to the
magnitude of the offence. I f he violates
__________ of the boundry 'line of - the
tho moral code, the penalty Is Inflicted
Hammer Land, so-called, of in other words, Cir.inuh degradation and remorse. The lnthat of the Spirit-world proper of redeemed
iy ho ha* become a slave to thehaband glorified spirits, whloh is lighted up by
xlcatlng drlnkn, has changed his
the Spiritual Son, andwblch presents to the
nature into the beastly one, and
■piritS 0y«
--------*■
*-------■*
iver tin} Oner sensibilities of tho
be restored entlrelv in this life
miles from the earth's surface; the cart hi
'
enough for the least apatmosphere extending forty-six mile* from
i ta to cease to exist. If
the earth* surface, v
reached that point In
his character, before
and the spirit existence proper, is the abode --------------------- j . hi* spirit will go- to
of'evil-or undeveloped spirits, who must -a paradise of darkness," where it must
reform and1toiler the remorse of a guilty atone for wrong doing, and suffer until it is
conscienceTor their evil doings while In the sufficiently purified, and prepared to enter
primary condition of the human, body, be Into higher Joys, in the Hummer-land of
fore allowed to pare into the Summer Land spirit*.
of spirit*. In the process of spirit unfold- • The Roman church, ever wily and crafty,
ment, there is nothing compulsory. Good are In tho right upon the doetrine of pur.
■
.
.
.
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t« their heart*, to conceive; on the' other ___
have always
attributed^ every
otlier wick^
— ays a_____________
, ______
hand, those who are selfish, living in the eduess to the enemies of the gods, and___
earth-life merelvfor their own gnUiflcutiJh .— with
--------------------------the Christians.,—Being-------atheists
it*.
without regard to tho cultivation of their they were also criminals, and all manner of
spiritual’ natures, neglecting to do good to horrible stories v
told of them. It w
others, as they may find occasion; such'will
find the change from earth but u step tn 1
the head of an ass. which _____
advance; they wilt find that they are in a represented to this day in a caricature of
school where the bitter-experiences of their that period. Hie well-known mock crucifix
earth-life, where the neglected lessons
taught them there, and the lost opportuni
ties which they failed to improve, will stare
tJuMiiJn (he face, nnd remain like shadows,
i-votired children, und gave themselves
with them till good deeds and kind acts to
1■
»ny evil*
'tto'se below them in not only Hplrlt-life,
q inlUdle
tint even those remaining on earth, are ben
______ ________
i had not
efited through them; for, dear brother, yo\ir
attributed to the Christian* by
world and ours are more closely linked, and heathen superstition.
intarblendcd than the children, o f earth
It would tie well if our-theologians would
have any idea of.
retnember these things when tempted to
! chose, my lire
deal out their malndlctidhs upon scientific
thoughts miner I,.
...
men as propagators of atheism. For the
n sermon. I have given you my Idea of the history of their own faith attests that re-liest and greatest good Hplritualism has ever Ugioiis ideas are growth, and they pass from
done for mankind, hut its blessings are lower to higher unfolding* through pro
many, nnd at some future time ) ahull In- cesses of inevitable suffermg. ’ It was unonly too lisppy to renew the subject,, and dmddedly n great step of progress from
enumerate many more.
. |K>lytheism to uumotbelsnii a* it wo* cer
Fraternally tiduc,
tainly a painful transition to lose the idea
Communication from'the Spirit, Jolm Pier
John I’ ib w -ont . |of a social hierarchy of human or superhuj man immortals constantly mixed ,ltp witii
SCIENCE ANB BIGOTRY,
J human affairs nnd the worklng~~f nature,
und toaulistitnte the idea of a solitary diM y F riknd and B ro th er ;—rYod have
persupalltv, related to mankind oliledy
dteen n ........................................ ........ The!
iic^rw
Scientist's Pretret Against the Title II vine
tli rough It special theological scheme. This
Goody” _____
. . . _____________
o f Atheist.
1 was neillier tjie final steii in the advancethis my first letter to you, and your 100,000
merit of the human mitid toward the high-*
readers; anil llfst let me say that lie who
Urea,
the
Popular
Sdencc'Mbnlhly
;
|
eat
conception
of tire Deity, nor the last ex
now speaks to you ha* realized the great
ItViiit* boon suggested that If Dr. Draper perience of disquiet and grief at sundering
change. 1 speak not fVom hearsay, but
fronmaiiy own individual knowledge, and •had' entitled hin lunik “A History of the ilie lies o f old religtous associations. But
Hccicdonticism and I if this to n great normal process in the detell you with tho whole earnestness of my Conflict/ between
soul, that ( know .Spiritualism to bo a Science; instead >rf "l>etween Religion and 1 vetopment of the religious feeling and asmighty truth, from my innorinuet being, Sclenue,"ho would liavc disarmed criticism, i pirations of inimanity, why shufild the
I appreciate the tearhlnn* 1 accepted wiion mid saved himself from a great deal of Ctiristians or today adopt* the bigoted tactheological abuse; but hu, preferred to ' tics of heathenism, first applied to themin earth-lire; nor imv* Ire
credit'lieoplu who profess religion with
tlmaJ then devoted U»
having it and being influenced by it. in
More than this. I wBl s^,
tfaatr treatment of scienoh. There is. In
jilenslng and Imautlfw^jeitii
deed. no ground for Impeaching the general
-----51
sinaerity of r u“ *—
ion. The knowledge of the universe, ii
alarmed at the------- --------------deflounce It *s aubvqmlve.ol faith.
wOEMBpVtBMtjP'IIIC o f or
ifrsuoeui, is coil
______
ignorance, inspired by a fam__
conscious moments, tf.. _____ _______
trutli made nnf wav radiant; it enabled n ness. Atheismduia now come to be a.fa
thout effect upon our conceptions of
to bid adieu toW**h
h «-***with joy
*----and
■* gladness. miliar and stereotyped charge agilinst men
• hui n.il><»nl liiln Ike of science, both on the purt of the pulpit ita Divine control t Is it rational to expect
and tjie religious preSsT" Not that they ac that the man of developed intellect, whose
cuse all scientific mfn of atheism, but they- life is spent in the all-absorbing study of
allege this to be Uy* tendency of scientific that mighty and ever-expanding system of
thought,and thwiiutcomoof scientificphil- truth that Is embqQlod in the metborUof
Nature, will form the idea o f God as the
a subject
Ignorant -blockhead winy knows, and cares
Hint as' I
nothing for these tilings, who to Incapable of
■ ■ P H H __________ r a ____ all 1lie at
reflection or insight, and who passively ac
a loss where to end, after rtiave begun. I
i Divine power, manifested cepts the tuirrow notions upon this’ subject
will say thle, however: should I succeed In
o order of nature, than the con- that other people
into his-heady __
As
lc put _____________
interesting your readers In this letter and
Tvred by theology. It is enough, regards the Divine
ic government of the
tho world,
you should wish a continuation of the sule
,-o siich
.contrasted tninda can hardly have ’
siich.contrasted
jetjt, I shall have no objection to writ/ng that they disagree with current nations two
. . . . .in common. “ As a jiffui
“
i>tiling
jiffin thtpl
thlnkotli,
again at some future time. " I f a man (He. upon tIJ* subject, and'any difference of
. is h e f and ii» h man Is, so will he think.
shall he llye again V" This is a question vievya-is here held,as atheism.
which lu« exorcised the minds of the whole
In this, os we Rave said, the theologians If he Is ignorant and stupid, his contemptshuman family In alt ages of the world; but 1nyy lie fioiwst. but they are -harrow and tlon'bf divinfe tiling* will reflect his own low
it is a question which none can fully an- bigoted; mid It ta surprising Hint they can limiUtiiuni. He will cling to a groveling an.
swer. except those you call dead! My an nut seetliaf, in arraigning scientific thinkers tliropomonddstu mid conceive of the Deity
swer is. Yes. man does live, after he has for atheism, they are simply doing what a* a man like himself, only greater and more
ceased to Jive upon your earl In Do you ask stuped fanatics the world over are always powerful, ami as chiefly interested in the
me how I know? I answer, Ilocalise I f —
doing when ideas of tho Deity different things that lie to interested in.' If he de
>w!\My fromJfeir owji are maintained. And It is light* In the pious excitement of "revivals,”
lived upon earth as you are living now.
days there were long. A t length the eartli- the nWrc surprising that Christian teachers he will think of the Almighty us the patrori
Ittenement is-gan tujrive way by degrees. •should indulge In this Intolerant practice, of cainp-ineetliigs. and as watching from orP
and-1 felt that 1 was falling in body. -At when It Is remembered that iheirown faith high with special solicitude the doings of
last the summons came; and gladly, cheer was blackened with this opprobium nt It* Moody and Sankry in Poston, It'is super
fully I obeyed that summons, for my poor promulgiitlon. In a very able article by fluous to say that men w4u>T6yik upon the
body hail l**come wearisome to'me, and I Professor Zeller, of Berlin, on “The con universe aa science lias dischSodqt can not
■knew from the light I hod received into my test of Heathenism with Christianity," re much sympathize with this view oP-Urj De
soul that the beautiful spirit body witsjyy- printed in the Popular Selene* Supplement, ity and All that it implies. The profound
Ing to rid itself of it* outer cover! rigaud No. II., this interesting subject is taken up, student of science will rlse.lo a more spirit
assert Itself I found my impression* were and the .Writer remarks upon it as follows; ualized and abstract Ideal _________
correct, for After only a short tierlod of un
-To the Heat hen nations the Christians lure, or will hu so oppressed with
‘ IInfinity
as to reverently
sciouauess of' the
Jolty
Inity aa
consciousness .(no longer than I had many
werfe in the first place athelsta; for in every _________________
erupts'to grasp, and
age this name has i>een given to those who- refrain from all atternt*'
tb nature of that
did not agree with the prevailing concep formulate, and limit the
tion* of the Deity; not oidy when they which is " past Unding out," which to __
—io fornHoug before. Tiicn I knew that I. denied trie existence, but when they sought speukabte and unthinkable. Religious feel
too, was what men call dead; hut I knew to Instill a more just and worthy idea of ing may be awakened in both these minds;
also, that I never was more alive than at God. 'Down with the atheist!' thto is the but ita inspirations and Its accompanlmerit*
*- a* wide asunder as the poles. Our
that moment, for I could not only see in war-cry of the Heathen mob against the
is teachers ought in **-— J— **
numerable lioeU of dear ascended ones, but Christians. It was this cry, for example,
I could also see many dear friends whom. I that in A. I). l&ri tjie venerable Bishop — . .Iberajity enough t o ___ ____ _____
serious fact, and remembering that human
had left upon egrth but a short time before Polycarp waa received on tho race
nature Is religimgfar progressive,'as well as
and at once my soul 'went out in blessings at Smyrna. The only gods tho
to the “ Good Father " for the glimpses of knew anything about, -whose temples they progressive in TTa\>ther capacities, should
this new life which he, through nis blessed
uewed, whose stautesthey worshiped,' abstain from copying the bad example of
angels, had given me even when upon
whom they offered sacrifices rand narrow-minded heatiieu thousands of year*
earth.
„
prayers, were denied by tho -Christians; rigo, who treated the Christians very much
Aht my d«*r,brother, if the blessed truth they were declaVed to bo the invention* as many Christians now treat those who
of
man's
superstition, and sometimes to be are-devoted to the goepel of science.
of Spiritualism does no more good than to
prepare man for the other life, methlnk* it* evil spirits, devils. Can we wonder that
mission to earth is Inestiuiable to mankind. the people who were still devoted to three
The Evidence of Spiritualism.
What greater good, I ask you, my brotner, gods felt the attack upon them to be an at
can Spiritualism do, than-to give each one tack tfpon themselves, their moat sacred
clear and unmistakable evidence that man and cherished poeecsoton#: that they -were
If you turn the Old Tretameut of your
la ImmortalT That he can never die; that the more deeply Inc-cnawl at It the morp
Ufa is endleae and unbroken; that death, seriously they feared by toleration, of It to records, you will find from Genesis to the
which men in all ages and climes have to lose the favor of the gods on whom their last work contained in that book, that there
dreaded, is but lying down to a dreamless welfare depended I The reproach -of ath*
sleep, only to open the eye* upon a lovelier, tom waa the rotors the most dangerous that to a continual vein of spiritual truth run
fairer scene, Lhan the moat charming snot could b* brought against tho Christians. In ning throughout. There are account* of
on earth can present to manta view, what that 'Down with the atheist*T with which appearance* which men call supernatural,
an incentive UthLihuiild be, for men to live the yells of the mob greeted Folycarp at which exercise ah Influence on the minds of
aright while up5n"carth; that the position Bmvrna. was Included the sentence of death,
they occupy when they reach that other which they at once proceeded to execute by Snob and whioh are exterior to the men
shore shall be a satisfactory one. For true preparing the stake. And the cry wgs fol themselves; and if we may refer to, your
Spiritualism teaches that the earth-life la lowed In numberless case* by the same re N « V Testament, you will find thatoot of
only given uk to make preparations for the sult*. I f any public misfortune, any alarm evidences brought forward to support the
real life beyond, and when that earth-life to ing event, oocurred, which teemed to indi claim* of-Jesus aa a divine teacher and a
ied. the dear angets will open wide the cate the displeasure of the aode—a pesti bleating ol God to humanity, some are baavenly gate for all GQd’s children to lence, a dearth, a flood, an ecupee, an earthenter, and. those who have used their opgatory, hut, then, they claim that the
priests profess the only authority to hold
communion with the spirits of the defatted,
and who kre to impart such iufoniiMlop
from“ them
-----*to the ignorant
--------* 'yy
lqv people Who
*---aro purposely kept In the darkT_
...........„
they may
..
see proper; handing out id broken1doses, for
somuchpor
head,through
theformnof *say
iiuchper head,
through theforinsof
ing mass, and interceding for souls confined
in purgatory; this is just superstition enough
thrown around all this fraudulent hum' iggery, to return a vast revenue to the
lestlycoTrers.
___?here is a better day dawning upon
humanity,
advent: of modtirn
.3..,
_f:__through
___
lT__ tho
Spiritualism,
when
God's —
universal- -laws
will bo better understood ami appreciated;
when We will have no middle-men to ‘stand
between us nnd the Infinite. T-he inillenium
is coming, when all the men standing upon
their own- merits and responsibility, or~
partake of the heavenly inatma wuhu
money and without-price. Knowledge ...
jxiwer; u life of purity and charity, nnd the
precepts and example of oil good men ai
women, aro our Saviors.
Washington, D. C.
, ■ J. Howards .

_____ _ _____

O

to

C

hearers to covet aarneatly the best gifts,
and t y the spirits whether they beoTOod.
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thy again for Mrs. Olaaby. 11. Angela 12. That be should happen to present himself
Ca u s t i c c r i t i c i s m .
all this, that it sustained and-sanctified the
An old gentleman In black for Mr.. Ilart. at Mr. Eddy's on tnst Very .evening rather
Institution of human slavery., I did a so
13. An elderly man for me, whom 1 could
some other, I must consider a rattier
assort that this same, book that my critics
E dito Ii R klioio -Philosopitipal Jolr - not at the time recognize,-but Who came than
remarkable “coincidence," hardly compati Colonel Ingrreoll’s Review of bis Reviewers. elaim was/aspired by God Inculcato/l the
KA1-—H has been my privilege during tho after the seance. In spirit, as I was about ble with the theory that the presentation
past ftwolaya, tol>o present at the mntenidiz- to retire for the night and Whispered that was .a fraud. 8. Angelo spoke aliout the IlK PEKJANTI.V REITERATES HI8 ANTl-Rff- doctrine i t witchcraft, for which people
through Its teachings, wore hanged and
ation seances of Wm. II. Kddy, at his home' It was SLM. J on us, late editor mid publisher, weather and Its effect upon tho materializa
LIOIOUS THEORIES AND REPLIES TO THE burned for bringing disease upon the regal
In this place, and with your permission I of tho-ftpbimo-l’ muisoriiK-Al. Jo u r n a l ; tions. 7. A child we believe to be our
persons of kings and for souring beer. I
AROUMKNTS Or THE OUtUOV.
will present a brief statement of results.
(see seance No. 3.) 14, A few appropriate Maribel Ernestlna, who passed to spiritdid say that this book upheld that most In
The seances are held in a room some 25 remarks and a kind'good night from the life from Vineland. N. J~ ln N o v . of 1873,
famous o f all Infamies, polygamy, arid that
feet long by ID In width; The cabinet la at Spirit Browr.
aged 15 months. Her mortal remains were
Colonel Bob Ingersoll's “ Review of-hls It did not teach political liberty or religious
the east end (at the right as you enter the
Seance No. a. Friday. The first form brought to Ancora and burled beside their
attracted to the Grand Opera
but political slavery and the
room from the south); U about 8 feet in was that of -Santnm," an Indian guide of sweet little Klolse Chellis, on the place now- Reviewers"
last night a large audloncA 'Every ----- -------- ied; Intolerance. I did try to
length by 31 in width, and reaches fnmktb*. the medium, who loomed up, toward the owned by Wm. Eddy, ami which have been House
portion of fno house except the upper gal prove that
north wall towards* the south waHJenv-^ ceiling, nearer seven than six feet,seeming occupied by us with Maribel.
lery was filled, fully ttflee hundred persons
THESE u HOSTS
lag a recess In which stands a thWo evlth ly. The second form was that of our noble
Mr. Brown gave an excellent address, being seated on (the stage. Ab tho lowest
guitar, bells, etc./upon it. Thetftbinet ls and dearly beloved Indian friend ilona-ke- -commencing:.■'FrlendH
we must all try
estimate there wore 2,800 persons present knew less than nothing aliout medicine,
of boards on enrsldewid one end. and solid t'fvla. a historical personage of the lime of ' ' " ' '*■
'on assail dr ■
who listened to-the lecture. The Colonel IwlltlM, legislation, astronomy, geology and
(plastered) walls oii th> o!her. There Is a Washington.' 3. An Indian doctor for Mr.
astroMgy, but I am also aware that m say
, ..a approving
made
ills
appearance
n
few
momenta
after
door of wood, which, however. Is not now. Ilnrt. 4. Jack the Modoc, In legglns nnd science; and closing by
,.y itouching allusion to 8 o'clock, and continued speaking uni uteri ing these things I have done what my cen
used; but is swung back invariably and the frock, tor Mrs. A. and myself. This spirit wHfe happy meetings wltl
with the pure and-good mptedly, after introducing Ida subject, un sors think I ought not to havo done. But
openihg closed by a plain woolen blanket; la very magnetic. Ills' Influence , was find _____
in the__
“sweet
byand
andby."
by, and to, the glad
____ oy
20 mlmitcs of ll u’dnck. IllseUwunnt the wotor ought not to fee! malice, and 1
this place of Ingress and egress being near felt by Mrs. A. h day or two afterhia execu privlledge of helpingtho&e who haveaougbt til
remarks were listened to with the profound- shAll have none. As soon as LsAlil all these
the south Apd of the-cabinet and about mid tion. at a time when bod It not been for the to Injuro us, Into. a condition where Uiey.- eat
attention, which Was only disturbed by things some gentlemen felt called upon to
way the width of tSj«oom. The floor of strength Imparted by him, she must have too, shall be able to slug the glad songs of frequent
bursts of applause w hen the lec answer them, which they hod a right to do.
the cabinet (as of tliJPlhole room: which left the body. He was Inducted to'th e [icace and love.
turer was particularly earnest, or by hisses Now. T-Hke fairness, am enamored with it,
was originally designed as a stable)^ Is of “peace powers/ on entering spirit-life, by
Seance N o. A- Thursday. There Were when he excoriated the holders Of the senti probhbly because I get so little of it. 1 can
little Ernest's agency, and led thence to us, but seven materlaUzatleUM at this seance (a ments he condemns. He began by stating say a great many mean things, for I have
and he baa indeed been a moat faithful thunder storm arose), only twoof which had that the object of his lecture was to'reply read all the religions papers, and 1 ought to
be able to-vaecount for every, motive In a
friend In every emergency; With Mrs. A. not appeared before—namely, an unknown to somo of the aspersions of
mean manner after that, but I will not^v
almost Constantly for two or three, years, lady and our dearly, beloved Neo-nueli-e.
PULPIT AND PRESS.
Ndw, the Rev. Mr. AVoodbrldge charged nie
The latter all Indian Iiot. o( the* tribe of
visitors are seated in a sort of semi-circle
with not believing in the spirit, but if fie
Arapahoes,
whom
wo
adopted
a
year
and
a
a
represented
in
part
He
claimed
th
a
t______
(one or more tiers), across tbe-regm about
means by that, that which thinks, I have It
fotif ttevand who went with us last sum the glorious and holy cause
------------ause
of
intellectual
midway the length. WeKfwTEddy, a
mer to the Indian Territory. He was ten liberty, a cause ton holy to be touched or within me, and believe la It as much as hp.
younger brother of William, and saliMo be a
years of age, very maLuie In mind, a noble, smirched and defiled by any single person. He thinks that I do not believe because 1
tine clairvoyant and physical medium, sits
sav
that matter and force must exist to
generous, truthful, pure, high-minded, sensl* IVbat lie had Bald that he dared say, because
at the north side of the room, ut the end of . lews with “ Bogus Charlie," the present tive lad—as good a boy ss-Iever knew. He ho
AVhy can matter exist without
believed it would make men more just, gether.
thfc line and nearest the cabinet; He pre chief, etc.: since which time wo have heard died of too much “civilization," so-called; the
father more tender, the mqther more forcet What would keep the two together?
sides at the niuslc box, seals the circle, Icaa from him. A ll who knew Jack inti- or ns the doctors would call it consump
Can
something
tie attached to nothing? No
tho child more nffectloitutor and the human being could
etc, and at other hours gives private sit tbately in his earth-life, certify that he was tion. Close confinement in city schools nnd loving,
conceive of a force with
bloom
In
the
pathway
of
every
human
tings. The seances commenco before 8 temjvrate, qffeettonate. anti no lover o f city life, for a series of years before he came ___ g. “ What have 1 said ?" asked thejcc- out mnttcy, .They say thaOyniirlt was the
o'clock p. m, and close in an hour or lees. irar. He is certainly a thoroughly good to us, fastened upon him the seeds of death, turer
first thing that over was. TVtmnk it is the
vehemently.
“
What
has
beemmyoR-.
At'tho rear of the room Is a lighted lamp, spirit, to whom we feel exceedingly grate and we could not save him. A long and fen so? I have been spoken of as if I were fruit and not Hie blossom. What could
inside a screen of blue tissue paper. The ful. .*>. George, n short young man. for Mr- Interesting stoiw might bo told, but this Is a wolf that was endeavoring to devour the
light Is turned up to Its full blare nearly or H art.'i). An elderlylnan for Mr. II. Try not the time. Will only adirthat he looked entire fold of sheep In tho absence of the
quite, but is modltlwlbj^Wia-acigen so that ing to talk, he could only whls|*r. 7. Ern forward with joyful anticipation to the shepherd." He continued reiterating hla
'What would such a spirit, then, b** about?
the room is about its dark as bright moon est again appeared, this time more plainly; meeting In Summer Land with his father,
of human liberty ns laid down in Before the creation, they-say, existed hii
light—all objects being 'distinctly visible* and he fairly leniied for Joy. 8. The spirit Em-mu-ne-ea-ka.or “Minnie Tappnn," the definition
bis lecture on the " Llborty-of Jlatj, Woman eternity?
and by a happy contrivance, a little win who privately whispered to me last night well-known protege of Cora Tnppnu-Rich- and
yet the spirit, after Idling this
Child," nnd asseverated that he Itollev- eternity, commands
us b> work six days in
dow, a part or the screen, uiay lie lifted by us S. S. Jones, now appears and responds mond and Mrs. Conant, whom ho had
the spirit by means of a thread, which pass by raps, to that name: (of his having whis- known at Howard University, Washington; ,cd In liberty, fraternity and equality, and tho week. I f you ask me what matter is, I
es overhead from the screed to tho cabinet |s-red to me, tho medium had no knowl that his passing away was wonderfully all that that glorious trinity Involved and. will frankly tell you I do not know—or
insured. He believed In the trinity of oli- force, or spirit—unless you accept the defini
door, thus regulating tho amount of^iglit edge.) Seance closed by Mr, Brown.
culm
and
trustful,.and
that
in
his
material
servatlon,
reason
nnd
science;
the
trinity
of
at will of lhe operator. After all are seated,
■Seance N o. 4. Saturday. Very hot.
ho was clothed In the same peculiar man, woman ahd child; the trinity of life, tions 1 have given you, which are reason
William, a thick-set man oUuedluin height, But few present. Eight materializations, ization
of garment he wore In his last days, |py and hope; and thought tlmt every man able, If not thoroughly metaphysical. Do
enters tho raun and cabinet; the music viz: Mon-a-ke-too-ln (medium size); 8an- form
and In tho same-color, brown from head to Jins a right to think for himself, and no you want to know what my idea of meta
commences, and after the lapse of about turo, very tall: little Lizzie, forMr.Glasby; foot.
other man has the right to debar him of this physics is V
five minulearthe curtain begins to move George, short, in black; on elderly man. In
TWO TOOLS QKy>TOOETIIEfr>/X.
Seance N o. 9. Friday. 13 forms tho privilege by torture,by social ostracism, or
and preaent/y.is draw n aside and aformnp- gray, for Mr. Hart; Angelo, very tall; little
ret being Ilonto, who-again created out of • any other of the numerous other expedients and each admits wnat neither knows ndr'
peara^aait'Wually steps forward in ftont Johnie Blatherwlck, very plain; Mr. Brown,* nothing
two shawls. Aunt Laura came resorted to by llu? enemies of advancement. can prove; then they say “ hence we Infer."
of /the curtain entirely outside, tho cabi ■all.
again. MrefEaton said, “ i f I was a medium, He asked: "DoesGod wish the lip worship and that is the ouly argument Mr. Woodnet
Seance No. 5. Sunday. 18 persona pres- Xtielieve ¥ should contlnuaso. It is pleasant of a slave ? a sneak V of tho man that dares bridge has used against me. A ll bis doc
I will remark just bore that these are the
nt. 15 forms. I. 11onto, strong light, fen- to mediums to hold communion with the not reason i* I f IJwere the infinite God, I trines wen. based on spirit, nnd spirit Is the ,
first seances for materialisation in the light .ufes [daln, not Wm. Eddy's. 2. Jennie, the angeltfjjnit not quite so pleasant some- would ratlurrintrn the worship of one g o 'J raw material out of which ghosts are made
it has ever been practicable for mo to uttend, for Mr. Sevbert, of Texas. * .7. Female guide limes to hold communion with tho outside man of brains than a world olsucIi mem , —qut tlmt I mean to be disrespectful to
and-1 commenced with the full determina of Mr. Hart, 4, Mr. Hart's mother's mother world! John said to Mr, Hart, “ 1 am not am told that I am in danger of eyerrasUn), ."ghosts, if dhere are any around listening to
tion to note carefully and report faithfully, reappcarcdrnnd succeeded in whispering to JohiCthoJMpti.'it, nor John tho Hcvelator; fire, and that 1 will burn forever tiVhell fife. ■■mej Now, the next critic who assailed me
favorably or otherwise, as the facts would him. 5. Maggie Brown, daughter of Mr. hut you may rail me John the Strong." His 1 tell you, my friends, if I were
was the Hev. Mr. lvalloch. 1 am going to
\
warrant. Although in*the constant use and , Brown the spirit, and sister o f a gentleman guide Mary brought a cross of flowers—tho
show you what I can withstand. 1 urn not
Q.OINU TO IIELL TO-NIOIIT
enjoyment of the various mental phases present. $. Mrs. Allen's grandmother medium’s cross. Air. Brown said," You
going to say a worll about the reputation
of mediumshlp—as clairvoyance, includ Wright, who came forward. 7 Another guide that hnvo seeds to sow, sow them"1
. Love I would take an overcoat with me. Do not of this man, although he took some liberties
ing telescopic vision of other plnnets, clalr- of Mr. Hart, with flower* in her- hair. >8. one another, with that love which fndeth .tell me Umt the eternal future of a "man with mine. I Prolonged and thrice repeated
■..Jl---- -------- ,v---- *— *.... Iration, en- Mrs, Glasby*s sister Elvira II. Mrs. Blatli- not away,"
■
■
.-----iltonj|mjra|------ *-- *may depend on his belief. I deny it. That
tunlon''—for
rlck, with large bouquet. 10. Johnie B. , Seance No. 10, Monday, June 25. Tho a man should lie punished for having come
______________
_____iy experiences
... Frankie B. Here were two children, of Witch of the Mountain favored us this op
an honest conclusion, Urn honest product leave die iiy that as
with the physical phases, embrace mainly different sizes, and their mother, eouie to ening with a most remarkable add ran, last to
of
tho
last
hours
oL ___ ______ ____ . . .
bis brain; that an holiest cuiadusion
the mechanical control Of the hand, which greet father, sister, husband And daughter, ing perhaps fifteen m lnutw The voice and of
be deemed a crime and so declared. tairc and the terrors of their death beds,
commenced about si n r^ i years ago, tip from their home beyond I Truly may we manner were, wholly unlike Unit of Mr. should
an Infamous, monstrous assertion, and 1 but the question arises, Is (here a word of
ping four years later, sotuo use of healing begin to say, death hath no longer power to Eddy; the oratory was very Impassioned Is
truth in all he said ? 1 have observed that
would
rather
go
tohell
than
to
keep
tho
[lower,The “spiritual respiration" and du parti 12. Our beloved Mary, ever ready, and the delivery rapid; the ideas good and company of a god who would damn his the murderer dies with courage and firm-'
plication: and attendance ut a few durk conies again. She had aq hour before, at well-expressed; and In all, 1 must say It Im
for-un honest belief. Next I * preach ness ill many instances, blit tliut does not
circles of Annie laird Chamberlain (mu another place, given me to understand, pressed mo ns deeply as anything'I ever child
* that a woman was the equal of man, make me think that it sanctified his crime,
sical), Mrs, Matthews, Wra. Chore bund one throughAtrs. A., that she would be at the witnessed at a spirit uid seance. 1 will not ed
entitled to every tiling that he Is entitled to. in fact, it makes tfo Impression on me one
or two others.
seante. 13. A spirit now appears, of very iKtempt to report,.! She liegan with, “The to bo his part lie r, and to be cherished and way or the other. When the man through
Skancil N o. 1. Wednesday, June 13. Imposing appearance, In a singular but first snail be last and the lost shall lie first," respected because she la the weaker, to be old ago or iiifirtulty approaches death the
" e following forms appeared: 1. Uonto, beautiful costume, whom they call, or who and In the course of her eloquent address treated as a splendid flower. I said that intellectual faculties are dimmed, his sense
Indian guide of tho medium. She came cant himself. Joseph Belshazzar, brother to prophesied that *'nhe should yet bo heard In tunn should not bo cross to her, bill fill tho beepmes less and less, nml ns he loses those
far forward, audknrtsentiy going to tho Meta, “ witch of the mountain." and_ writer tile streets, and the people should know hel house that she 1s In with such a joy that It he goes back to Ids old superstition. Old
north wall looked at It a moment and then oftho famous tnscrfjitlon upon the wall of tho lo be n spirit, and the churches shall would , burst'out at the window. I have ag(i brings bock tho memories of childliood.
with a sweep of the hand over the wall king of his father—” Mene, mcne, tekel, up, tregiblel"
said that matrimouy is the-hollcst of sacradrew from It a beautiful gauzy shawl, which harslnl" His utmosphero was similar to
Sira. Blatherwlck In a whisper -said, “ It moots, and I have said that the Bible took
she drew gracefully around her after hold- that of the American Itidlau, positive, mag makes me very happy, John, to have you her up thousands of years ago and handed babbling brooks and green
*— “ — *----rda us, and then disap[ienretl netic, penetrating. Tho light was quite come and sec me. It does my spirit much hor down to man as a slave, and I have stance of the retracing stops taken by the
_______ ______ Soon reluming, she went to Btrong, the view was distinct or Ids wlmle
ood." Cliaracterlatic addresses also from said that the Bible is a barbarous book, for memory at tho List gasp. It bos been ttuhl
the south side, stooped and drew out appar form, including his features, as he came for
teaching that she Is a slave, and I repent it. that the Bible was sanctified by
Irs. Entonhnd Mr. Brown.
ently from tho floor u long white scarf, t. ward. bowed, turned and buwed again. 14.
OUR MOTHERS.
the above mere outline report 1 wish and will prove later -what I have said. I
A lady,-whom Mr. Morton (resident of Following.“ Belshazzar, -WO years old," toTo
add a few general remarks: 1, I saw have pleaded Tor the right of .man, of wife, Every snperslltian^in the world', from the
Ancorn) recognized ns his mother. She came again our Ernest, but seven. Then nothin!
and qf the llttlo child; 1 have.said we can beginning of alt time, has had sucji a sanc
at
the
seances
that
could
hu
called
Mr.
Brown,
so
tall
and
slim
and
unlike
tho
stepped forward, he met her, and they shook
low orA lie; but on tho contrary, the guides govern children hy love*and affection; I tification. The Turk dying on the Russian
hands. 3. A lady in white, for Mr. Harte, medium, spoke the kind good-night.
have asked for tender treatment for the battle-field, pressing tho Korun to tils bosom,
Seance N cu 0. Monday. 1. Ilonto, of the medium npnear to me to be well- child of crime; I have asked mothers to breathes
(v»lt(ir from .England). 4. Keap|*carBnce
his last ({linking of the loving ad
kind, chamnble and good. I ven
of Mo. !, who tipix-nred to take rhiiIT as she strong light. -7 Female guide of Mr. Hart. meaning,
to ull, the propriety of cease bentlpg their children and take them/ juration of tils mother to guard I t Every
re-entered the cabinet—prtsumably for fur 3. A spirit called “ Lllv," With n Illy flower ture to suggest
to such seances clear hearts and to their hearts; and,, for Uhls 1 am <le superstition bus been -rendered^sacred by
ther identification, 6. Mother of Sirs. But-, in hcr-hnir, (or Mr. Seybert. This gentleman bringing
purposes, and of bearing hi miud nounetd by tho religious prehs nnd men In the love of a mother. I know what It'lios
ton, from abroad, a. Mrs. Eaton, another stated to tho circle that p*vious to cdinlug honest
the
pulpit
as
cost
the
noble and the brlvve to throw to
that the spirit-world (In its relations to (his)
guide of the medium—R lively, active spirit, to Ancora the spirit “ I.ilv" told him through Is
the winds these superstitions, Since the
somewhat like a mitror—capable of re
------An teK 4
who talked a little and then dnn«*ed a Sha another medium- that she should* try to flecting
death of Voltaire, who was innocent of u)l
anything placed Ifefore It- Let
ker dance with Mr.'BIntberwick (resident), come, and would wear a lily flower—R cir those,
and a monster of heresy, who should be else than n desire to shnkc off the supersti
therefore,
who
may
Incline
to
charac
and also sang with him. 7, Ellen, wife hr cumstance of which Mr. Eddy had no knowl terize the Eddy tuunites canons as wild and driven out from aiming you as an unclean tions of the past, the curse of Rome Inis
Mr. Blatherwlck. 8. Theresa, n lieahttful edge. 4. The mother of Seybert now "ttp- reckless, not forget to look first on the thing. But I should not complain, Only a pursued him, nnd ignorant Protestants
spirit, for Mrs, Morton. 0. An Indian, claim
tarihly side o f the looktng-glaM fo r the few years ago I would have been compelled linvi* echoed that curse, l Ilka Voltaire.
ing to be a guide of the writer, young,
eaustis. 2. Wru. Eddy apjiears to me to be a to look at mv denouncers through flame nnd Whenever I think of him it Is ns a plumed
verything else; at the e
ileasnnt looking; I failed to recognize her.
humble, fallfiful, devoted meditim, who be smoko, but they dare not ttwrri&asonow.or knight coming from tho fray with victory
.. ----- —
iut felt Impressed It was oiib who had -ivoluntarily started upti.
lieves It to be his duty to give himself to they would. One hundred years ngb I would shining upon his brow. Ho was once in the
oined us while we were among the Indians sudden)v ttuding herself checked by mag rithlH
work. 8. Thai?-which strikes me have been hurried for cjuiunrig the right'Of Biutile, nnd while there ho changed his
n New York State, or the far West. We netic limitations, she os quickly sprung
as good evidence of the reality reason; fifty years ago 1 would have been name from Francis Marie Aloyslus to Vol
gave her kind greeting and -thanks. 10. A back and disappeared In the cabinet, 5. A ( prominently
of Ike materializations, Is tho great differ imprisoned and my wife land children taire, and when tho Bait lie was torn down
—ntleman fob Mr. Hurt,—not known. 11. lovely looking Indian woman, claiming to. ence
In
the size of the forms as .well as also would havo been torn away from ine, and • Voltaire " was tho battle cry of those wlu>
■ri form purporting to U* that .'of Martha, 1* the wife of White Feather, attendant of the diviiraity
and amount of clothing, etc., twenty-five years ago I could not have made did It. He did more to bring about relig
slater of Mary ami Lnzunts, of Bible ac Mrs. llollis, materializing medium of St.
somolinifs ut a single ' seance. We a living In tlio United States In my profes ious toleration than any man In tip) galaxy
count; a strong, pervasive, yet quiet pres Louis. She had along while feather in hpr used
were allowed to enter tho eabtnet Immedi sion—the law. But 1 live now and can-see of those.who strove for the privilege of free
ence. 12, Almira Wright, wife of abrother hair, and was recognized by Mr. Seybert, 8. ately
'after
the
medium left It; and he through it all, and all IS light, t delivered thought And lie was always on the sldo of
Jennie,
for
Mr.
Seybert.
7.
A
middle-aged
of my mother SpauIdingT-Mr. and Mrs.
another lecture on ghoeta. In which I sought justice, He was full of faults,^andjiad
Spaulding and my wife 'were present. 13. or elderly lady, in white, but with a dark
to show {that man had been controlled In many virtues. Ills doctrines have -never
One whopurported to he my mother's* ais»' blown apron. No one nt first recognized in the sunfice room with the visitors. 4. the past'% phantoms created by his own brought unhnpplmisaC-to any cqUntry. He
ter Laura. 14. Husband of Mr.. Sutton. her, but Mr.-Seybert asking if it were for The value to mankind of the pbyaiyfil man- imagination; In which‘ the pencil of fear died as serenely as any one could; speaking
He came with a consumptive cough. She him, the lady insisted by raps that It w as; festatitfiis I conceive to be similar in its had drawn pictures far him on the canvas to hls servant he said. “ Farewell, my faith
recognized it as “ just like his." lie died of and on his asking her to let him know who nature-to that of the fonndatlonXwall or n f superstition, and that men had groveled ful friend." Could ha have done a more no
consumption. She was an entire stranger It could lie, as he couldn't* think of-any one; "underpinning.” the sills and lower (bay of in the dirt of their own superstition crea ble act than to recognize him who liad
In the plfice and unknown to the medlutn. she finally succeeded in whispering, “ Mrs. a housoi -A house with no foundutlomis no tion. I endeavored to show that inan fiad served him faithfully as a man? What
house; aIBimney commenced at the top is
She was much, affected. 15. A very tall Smith,” at the same time raising her
received nothing from these ghosts hut hat more could bo wished? And now let me
majestic spirit. In black with white sash; to her face and using it as a banket------ no chimney. Let us not Ignore the funda red. blood, ignorance and unhappiness, and aay here, I will give 81,000 In gold coin to
tNiri>ort)n'g.to be Michel Angelo.. 19. The Tliis caused an immediate recognition; u mental etementrv,f the gospel of lfie angels, that they had covered our world with wpq any clergyman who can substantiate Mint
curtain was drawn back and there appeared lady witli that name and habit having been (the phenomenal aspect) and so float In mid and tears. This Is what 1 etldeavored to the death of Voltaire was not as peacefulja
just Inside the form of* n littleboy who at ono time in his household or employ. He air, without fulefum On which to rest our show, no more. Now every one hoi) as tho dawn. And of
purported to lib our own beloved Earnest thought it a “ very fine teat." a Mrs. lever.—neither let us “grovel," arid be un much right to differ with me as 1 with
- TOM PAINE,
Blatherwlck with flowers. 9.."Sky," an mindful of the higher, uses of our gospel, them, but it does not make the slightest
viz.: Tho reception and prnctlcalizatlon of
Indian In full costume, a ver------the Uaxmonlal. Philosophy—the Inaugura difference (or the purpose of argument whom they afcilert died In fear and agony,
ue&rance. He bowed low, eL,_________
whether I am a good or a bad man, whether frightened by the clanking chains of devils.
by a leap or two, and retired. 1<X Theresa, tion o t a Hurmonial Order of Society—tho
In
fact,
frightened
to death 4>y God, I will
for Mrs. Morton, ll. Our dear friend Mary. development of . a true civilisation—tho
give flkoeo likewise to any one who can sub
_____ r . . . — --------- She could not speak. 12-18. Two men for realization of perpetual and universal peace
stantiate this absurd story, a story without
Ills (presence, braveyMr. Hart. 14. “ Aleck,” 'a German friend "u earth arid good will.
a word of truth .In It. And let me ask who
jA
ip
a
M.
A
ee
'
e
n
.
of Mr. Seybert. They bothfappeared over
died in tho most fear, the man who like the
Ancora, Now Jersey.
joyed, and the spirit exclaimed, “ Oh'dear 1
THE BIBLE
by our imperfect form of civilization, and I'm glad to see you." 15. Seance closed by
the “ Hon" has been quelled I “ A little excellent remarks by Mr. Brown.
v
came from the gliosU. and that they gave fully and quietly bade bis servant farewell?
child shall lead them," 17. Little Frankie,
SeANce N o. 7.' Tuesday. V. Santnm. S.
us tho doctrine of the Immortality or the The question <snot whodied right, bnt who
son of-Mr. Blatherwlck. 18. “ Uncle Jolin," Mon*a-ke*too-la came well forward. 8 and
souls width I deny. Now the Immortal#- lived right. I look upoqde^th as themdst
for Mr. Thompson, brother of Mrs. 8utton. 0. John, guide of Mr. H v L Mr. H. Is seels_____ ___________ _______ and thgt not
A tradition relating to Ada
Of the soul. If tttere Is such a thing, Igwfsc
' IV. A man (unknown) for Mt. Hart. 20. lng development as a medium, and the spir has some points not beforo, e _ „
and no book could therefore make it. I f
half of the' respoi
'
Seance closed by a few words from Mr. it said, * I am with you to work out this clearly as therein, Adam gristed
Rev. Mr.
log as to living
, This
— _ —
am Immortal, I am; if aot, no book ca
-----Brown, another very tall spirit.
great grand purpose." “What Is yourother Jastk of Alull anil 1 ‘ *
' ;ht to be
make me so. Tho doctrine o f Immortality Kulloch is a Baptist! JR# has a right
Seance N o. 2. Thursday. A t this name V" Inquired Mr. H art “You will soon
la based in the hope of the human heart, a Baptist.' The flnti Baptist though -ana
seance Only eight persons were present five know." 4. Now appears a form having tho
heretic, but It Is among the wnndoa----abd Is not derived, from a book or ---of whom were professional mediums.
when u heretic gels fifteen or twenty to loin
genera] appearance, even to the Brown
It has its origin id the ebb and flu
1. -Honto appeared, and raising the paper shawl he used to wear, of Dr. Haskell, one
dilm he suddenly begins to be orthodox.
human affections, and will contlm
window, let a (local of light upon her form of tho principal founders of Ancor&whose
Roger Williams was a Baptist, bnt how be
as affection, and la (ho ralnbc ' *and face. 2. “Egyptian Queen," for Mrs. departure to splrit-llfo occurred liuflftrhar as
or
any one not destitute of good sense'could
of hope. I t doea not d-----■*-*
Thayer, the Dower medium. Beautiful. A the readers of tho Fanner wlU'Wcollcct
bo one passes my comprehension. I*et me
ghosts or aupersilLlr illustrate: Suppose it was the Day of Judg
from the obituary of Mr. A. £. Newton. I
ment to-night and we were all assembled,
bad felt a desire that Dr. H. might mater
________________ itain." for Mrs. Olaaby. ial iza. buthad been Instructed from the “In little larger San mustard
'as the ghosts say we will be, to be Judged,
and God should ssk a man, ’ Have you been
medium, of Ancora ‘A A female guide of terior" that be probably would bo able;to owing to the domination o
Mr. Ilarfs, with long black hair. At subse
'
* hasl visited at his former real- cast a blight on man, beast
LRPod ^
’ Have too loved your
wife and childrenT Yea.' 'Have you taken
quent sconce ho obtained a lock of her hair.
>wn to the Eddys or everywhere'they go, A<
' core of them and made them happy Y
f was. aot pr
‘ “ “------—
except my wife wife Ky* the art
ms— „ ——- - since then women have turned torn mill upoq the oppressed, and that it cm
■ " a dear_____ ___ , ..— ,------ ----the
robbing
of
that
moot
precious
zed A Mr. Bart's mother's mother.
'and heated the oven In every true believer's
■ And then — < —v .
Allen's mother’s mother. 10. Marboons, liberty. I add that the book

S

I
J

1-^

0

_________ *

CAP TUB CLIMAX
by asking • Were you ever baptized V Could
it solitary being bear that question without,
laughing? ( think not. I once hamiened
to be in the coinjmny of six or seven fhintist
elders (I never havebcen able to understand
since how I got into such bad company),
and they wanted to know what l thought
of baptism. I answered that t had not giv
en the matter any attention, in fact I Turd
no special opinion anon the subject. Dul
they pressed me and 1 dually told them that
I thought with soap baptism was a good
thing. I have also read thupuhlluheu re
sponse of Uev, Mr. (ittard's assaults on me.
and have.boiled it dowH. I understand that
he said some tilings about ine which, to say
the,least of tliem_.jvere not very pleasant
Among other things ho compared me or my
views to the barking of a dog at a train of
cars. I suppose he was the train. He ar
raigned me upon several charges. The lec
turer then rehearsed the charges, replying
to them seriatim, and referring to Mr.
Guard's assertion that it was an act of
sublime mercy In God to make the Canaanites slay old and young. He said that if
that was mercy, let us have injustice, IT
there is that kind of a God, I am sorry I ex
ist, “.Suppose I could turn a walking-stick,"
continued the lecturer, "in to a living,sen
tient being, would I have a rigid to torturo
it because 1 created itV And if I did, would
I not be a Mend? And yet this is claimed
for
,
AN INFIDEL oni>.
Why, even an Inilntte God is Imund to do
justice. And let ns see the effect of the
government of God upon the Jews. After
giving them laws for thousands,of years,
ii |k>ii the first opportunity they tinned
around and crucitled him. Do you coll that
a itikkI administration ? The Hev, Mr.
Guard facetiously referred to himself .as <
puppy eight days old. I am inclined t<
think that he overstated his age, or, if not,
I must account for Ida argument by suppos
ing him troubled with softening of (lie
brain or fatty disintegration of the heart.
If I weran’ Christian, mnl the erring thing
he painted me would come aruuffil, [ would
try to stop him in Ids errors. Instead of
drawing back the tips of inidirih from
teeth or hatred my eyes Ytould rill '
[ would not think of another
. hut as n ’man, and would have s
athy for him. There Is the Hev.
non, who apologised for attending TTiy
re upon the material ground that lie
■emtdiluting to the supinart of a iiitfterialiHt demon, i am ready to trade I Infagots, naits, and all the' old instruments of

f

.........rga.............. ................ ..
_
....... that Mr. HbiAnscuTa conscience must
I * writhing I wrote him a letter. Inclosing
a dollar. In which 1 expressed the hopathut
he would experience relief, and gavrhlm
some-good advice—to lie charitable. .This
gentleman assumed that all the religious
persecnlloii wua dorm by
T
t h e oATiuri.m cjiumui.
They did the most, It Is true, lieeause they
had the most |wwer and a belter organiza
tion Ilian any other Church. Hut I would
ask, was it Catholic persecnUon that drove
the I’uritnjf I'atheis from England, or was
it KpUeefGI intolerance that filled the sails
of the Uayflowtrf Was it Cuttiolle lswsecutlon that drove the Jlrst settlers of Marylan:l nerj*ss tho ocean in the Bure mid Arn,
or was it Protestant? Who drove Huger
Williams from MussacliusetlaV It was
Protestants; and who has persecuted in the
past whenever they have had the |K>wer -chanced—I'DitesUnto. Tho drat act of l.
ligious toleration was passed in Catholic
Manhunt; 1ho nei t in Rhode Island. Pro
testant England got Into power In Mary
land and ropeffled the Toleration Act. and
when Cathodes got back again they reen
acted it again. A * it is about tho only
good thing we can say for the Catholics, let
itjbo recorded of them. This gentleman
wants to know if [nildels have ever dime
anything for the world, fur science, lias
ho ever hoard of liar win, Tyndall, It
" Draper, Comte. Descartes, Spinoza, a..., ,,.c
boat of uthorsV Orthodoxy never advances;
when it dispa it ceases to be orthodoxy. Or
thodoxy lai'otriflcntlon. Yet we are told
that infidelity does nothing for the world.
"There is a paper here called the Occident, or
" Accident,’’ which has seen tit to s'-‘",k
me Inuie lowest,
>
MOST SCrUnHILOUS TEHMs.
Its language wilsrsucti that I cannot afford
to Jmply to It. When It says that the scum
pfGlio city was In attendance at my former
fcclures {Hero hisses of derision were
(heard all over tho house], it committed an
act that was simply atrocious. It Is a pa
per that should be read, if read at all, heftR
at arm’s length with a pair of tongs. The
lecturer spoke of Hev. Mr, IJamsas the
only minister who had Treated him with
. courtesy. After devoting these remarks to
his anticBt Mr. Ingersoll proceeded to
strengthen tils former assertions hy copious
quotations from the ]little, in which ho
-----— tb show that slavurv,
------ polygamy,
‘ ygainy, Insought
In
justice to woTnen and ‘ all the. other things
ho chnrgetl were taught In tho lllhle.—Han
Tho HeUgio-PhiliwophtcBl Journal.
_____ ruling the editorials of this spicy
exponent of Spiritual Isin, wo are almost
struck with.a we, anil at tho same time un
editor, not unlike bis noble, generous-heart
ed, anil fearless predecessor, grapples the
hull of superstition and Ignorance by the
horns, and with the death-dealing blow* of
the. sledgo-hammerof truth.reason and.commoirsens#, compels tho Incorrigible, selfwalla of cburchul creeds and dogmas.
Although what little wo may say can not
adtl a tithe to the brilliant and grand out
pourings of Ito astute and talented editor,
yet for a long time, In fact 6vcry time the
noble old Jodbnal cornea proudly sailing
Into our' little sanctum, wo have been
thrilled with jo y ; end after rending ItsTlfeglvlng,' souUtiring editoflals, we are always
strongly Impressed to give vent to our pentup admiration at the wholesome sentiments
they contain; but the fear that we could

,— ... — I
greater---- --------- -----genius and literary qualities o f tho favored
of earth’s children. , And may the glorious
old shi|sr—the HEi.Kiio-I’iiii.onoriitcAi,
J ou rn al , on whose bottle-dag (lying at tier
"main" is inscribed. “Truth again,it thii
vorld,” havffll long and brilliant record in
rushing error beneath the Iron heal of
truth! And, while sailing through tho
dense fogs of Ignorance, may her noble,
thoughtful captain, while modestly pacing
Uio quarter deck of the stately craft, direct
ing her courue through unknown sens of
darkness, not forget that "the best navigator,’’ to use a -nautleal phrase, “ I# n good
lookout:’’ and, when confronting the mud
forts of Ignorance with her well-manned
and mounted coluinblails of truth, raze to
the ground every vestige of their puny
wall; and. as she rounds the last "headland''
on her "homeward strotkli." and miehors In
the port of peace after a loqg'iind brilliant
career'through the highways and by-ways
of life, may bo saluted with aealvo of
heaven a artillery from the celestftn battle
ment of the Summer-land I
D. C. Densxobk ,
Publisher "Voice q f Anyth."

doubting there can be no progress—were
eliminated during three centuries at the
rate of a thousand a year.—Darwin.
T he “ medium " suggests for tWjSiew or
der of splritiialteacherii this imd-to: “ Who
soever VgAJl bp-tfliief among ydu. let him be
your servatlC”
(
In the schools there can hi-no su|>eriors
or Inferiors, all are alike teachers, and at
the same time all are scholars. The wisest
anil tho host will do most for the good of
all; not to rule or exercise dominion, but to
serve, and we add the goldi^i rule: Do ALL
for others. To do as you would others
to do to you, is too selfish a precept for the
true Spiritualist..
Oht what are woman’s tears!
ion they arlso from fancied

Oh, what oi
I f from th e ........... ................
The dewdrops of tho blessed morn,
Kissed by heaven’s breath as soon as horn,
'As meet for realms above.
Oh, what are woman’s tears!
I f pouPd In scorn and wounded pride
Items of Interest—Genu* of Wit and WIsA torrent from a mountain source.
That, pent a moment, rends its enure
And'spreads a ruin w hie.
T hf, National Association of Spiritualists
of England, held their third annual Gen-1'- - Oh, what are woman’s tears!
If thankful Joy the flood compels—
al Meeting at 33 Great .Hassell street, Li

____ daring than the other tl50 delegates,
proposed a revision of tho I’liarmacopla, and
A
must have felt chagrined to have his propo
sition tabled on Its introduction. Served him
right. The average allopath docs noUdcsire
a new phalmacoiihL for would that not en
____
j
II
known
inlvocate
of
Kardde
Spirit
tail extra study ?' He does not desire pro
ualism, is insane.
gress.
W ith deepest regret we record the dan
T he Hev. Huanerges Fulton says he is
"going to make it hot" for the churches gerous illness of Alex. Aksakoff, at, St. IVwhich use rommnniuii w ine. So he reptidh teyslmrg. Russia. He has been a bold and
nips Jesus, who was‘ not only content to energetic student and apostle of SpirUualhave |ieoplo drink wine, but miraculously ism In his native' country, setting aside
created onongWn make tho largest assem twenty thousand dollars for that purpose.
bly drunk, l ie. Mr. Fulton, when the blessine is pronounced the wine is no longer
t is the " blood of Christ," and al- action, and now n llo re r thfi country and
England, effort is being put forth 'towards
a correct study of principles and olVanlc
A Chicago artist lias painted a picture of action.
hell ns a lake of Imming brimstone, am"
the damned scorching in Its waves of dri
Moody should have it hanging over Ills desk, we shall have frequent communications
to illnalmte Ids Incoherent muting eoncern-' I from a source as high' as tto highest sources
ilng the punish mi nt of sinners,
■of any bilile —Janie.*. JfimiVO ne Baptist Theological College turns out
Whether we be young or old,
twcTity-xuvru young.ministers for foreign Pur destiny, our being's heart-arid home,
missions. That Is hard for the heathen!
Is with infinitude, and only there;
With hope it Is. hope that can nevqr die,
Effort, iuid exiwctation, and desire,
A iff something evermore about to be.
Ca pe T own. South Afrlc:i, has a hall that Under such banners militant the soul
will 'hold <100'persons, in which spiritual flecks for no trophies,struggles fur tm-spolls
lectures are gtveii regularly; It was tmllthy That may attest her prowess, blest in
a S]Hritualist for tips purpose. A t the Diathoughts
,
muud* Fields, 700 miles from Caj«> Town, That are Uielr own perfection and reVanl,
circles have been started, and also at Bloom- Stronipn herself ami beatitude • /
(onleln, Iu4he Free State, and at Natal, That llliles tier, like the mighty floral qf Nile
alspitt Capa Elliidwth on the west Coast,
c.— i.i.
Abyssinian plmu'luifftirraliaiiihtown, Spiritualism lias taken
yptfan plain.”
strong root. At French Hook'the clergy
IVnrilrimrth.
of tho Dutch'Heformed Church are prearhJug against lb —.S'pfwjrm! .Scientist.
""
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of Ancl.rit Mjlh# tn th#
of Xo X>»y
Vrurli.Uff. lrmrpr*t a*i-t p*lhfutff wneilUf lbN>k. It NPT|•Irrit that rwpri Ul
U Ukrll ludejkldeltiTU*!/with»I?**
Anirthrr enrSu* *11*1irmwkibU*
JljrJrcw, mnai lii^Wly. t>M»ort«tnof ftir gyintNilnf lltc tm*, f .iUulr-l, u It
tn the nnctrat wof*hlp«flhi»mucuim*wtual»mi>n lit*
JjJj
Itwin, butio
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jo Mil iha Na* I sU-nl imworwl «TT-----u»!* ^ W4(
u *****

|Vifor lb« r«l<yWbO of <jjh»

* out Cad

^
r a U jn f
a a lmLflc io l pttljnaopbi*
. 4 i|,« tivnrjf. ffti.l a* Au*. Wim, U. D.. ami W|ft
i tiiLtI, M I>.
ih*r*n c.tuiftly
IUa.1Ui» r.illriwiBtf cari.fli atra t
l l K.a - kfatiT iv, U-UH Oil.. It.. JttD* «ib. WTJ.
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70 Pi*., 2<l llln-lrati.-n#, I f mo., pnprr, SO (vita,
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UnMJ/ng the Laws of the Progressive Developjnpnt of Nature, and tmbracirjk the Philoso
phy of Man, Spirit, and the Spirit-world. *
T»IU r

nT T,,n^ !4,'V NK'oont vbpii'k.

ntUti'Ki.
ikwcrrlbg„( uudj.Uud w Ur,- I’lir,, lii (Ml), tt muk , reae • xmiIKj [I*,... r*atk,
,,’. ) , i,.1-.
^■nri*r-iA^,^rj'"ifwlULuut'r-..,.”

I'biliwvt^by. b*vo iDUdh \<yc*>bt*mt »llb from lb* i«
tamlcbty iv/will jir^ml, •till it
l.rnffa*
ibalr «ruVr*l *"
rofui byml. U»»*lntpi b-h
Ivatifyitig lo
trr
to^ur I r
rwwcMiUly. j.
WlLtUM UsAl Lav, M 1*. Haiti.
I ti»r*b• t» you j»r tkt grnt'fti if mL -....
a>tit lbfully K-ilorrdby lh<! dm of your f\rtnt fy» Cuff.
LHiH v7eia Ui t rn !Ui trblUtjni1* WrlUa j
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FI^ST PRINCIPLES OF HU^IAN ACTION.

lG. l p . -l tl.OU*
aim], m <itt. of Iha Untfa
B
11 lUaaifT. M. _ .
. „ f r„ ..
fulurd u*'«a Ubtnllf, lb# /WmI
tv*,
they will
at* uey. arol ritikoit fi-i, too ; t,,. aniall
a. «j far *« |ran or#, t •ltd
'
r K V r.LLta wiola ^ A tTtmbrr Hid,
:
ry #r« ifMd.
’t^mroTibrn N.wTnif
Prof W. IlMi.ij kwnl*. i^-Tralr, I tm
i h.T. Ti**a"’ Uilng ^qwrUi lc* !•' IUV >*»!» l*kn
mA
ib* in
" adou-b*Bicm>tona!1M
--- - —.
NiCdlfon wrote. MUr h i ' - — —
Hp FVJ *’ With iiralijU.U OuJ.
Uitvk,«„rurotn,| *><• tn.l ,.f th. i > Cepi (In (nil MU)| In
kUiu-l •very oil. ttikt !w u j linp.l:,,] ejrMi^l/.. !.«.
Uevln,. •• f do. thil 1)I1C» lb. ti|wrlmrol wtUt Un.
raj kJe.tKWi] jwrl'-l ol IUp IK) )n n if .g— I belirrn
l WUI frUOIt I111 Tiklull Id IUT 10X1*1411X1 ff UtoJ
kr. l>me»rlj krrll.il.” AIiriLI HWttNIlkliil. M P.
CViktoMWMlue/Mauatk*!rtl., K,trr...

W.. tho onderS|Ui*d. hk.tok i- rw.B.l!j) ki.o.i. n*.
Adalrk Bln™berg nr ye*r., bell*** bits i'l b*ut hanMt, m-nlbun. truitwcnlijr. .ml in truth ki>4 vunrlly
Ufi.n.HV-1. III. thkrwTt.f ll wltl,<ivU:*pra..h.
BOSStV. Ei-M.Tor. B. B. W. I'U H, Kk Unjor.
UEUhtlCH vritjllll , F M.
lUrnURT U. TBWXanUMV, CIIJ Tr*«.
L» W. D. Jot’MiN, If. Ik. of CbllllroUtV. M>h. wt
iimiI, a -*l
oth«r pwni»a um our Kyo Cup
ra . "To tb<M« who Mk toy #dnt# #1*101 tot
nt‘ ffy# Cvj# t un h#piT to »t#tn Uut W^Lr
itLl# UM Sj ail and i!*5lfvUi\l by^none,**Tb

ment during the lu t few weeks, Many of
' • «• fwMawv #tul to lb#
w# win «u#ntiW« your «M
Our dearest fellow-workers regard Whit
W ' #n<1d-MMf'l vst* g*d b# muJfl new ; your
Sunday as a real pentecost day, on which
»<*rtUT,«r aighl. 4Uud#«# of TUl i. am or#mork*4 ty* can b#
Model n Spiritual ism arrived at a recogni SfSL- J.M*. t/l 'A *?
fir »L w«
rrab-ffd ;
»*Ury »i» l »-'r# #y«* currtl; tin?blind
10,1
tion of Ha timate aplrituaHty, and started
on the rood from the nursery to tho school.
The use of lbs Intellect aaiurneans of ele
HuktO*. *a|rrnt<; |-i*lngr r, rent*. ,
ouVSJJ,*TflEsjW^H?ll*iSBlSoi *BW|U
vating the soul has been admitted, and
A Dfour
IAM
OND
W O Rytvf
THtight
SEEING
henceforth we embark on the eternal pur
Air*
Kpi
uwcf rr#far«
: throw a!w.Jy
pose of beautifying and developing the tillT *' tpAftittf
lit rradLugour llluatralrU M iM m , d«<l AtuL'om* uf
------‘- ‘t.- S M iu t------- A
aplrit,—Xtaitum
ami----Daytireah.
Me Kwfigkt. Clf IOO |+gtff tall# how t » frWUuO JtU
j*Jmt tl-ii n#n-l<norwi(t>e4 #y#*j bow to eurovctlt.
Benevo lent clergyinau to Jo: "W hy
vatrry, intt#ni(-tl*#nd r.nNUihli!ii cyt#, mil #11uthrf
are you standing there, little man?’’ Jo:
dlvwrt of |b« eywu W«t# i>on&pr#i*. «nry by hljai
■‘ ■Cause I’vo riowhereto go to." Clergyman:
ton bar*«Umoio« ybarsw##UMrtiaHguTibf yt>url#co
V A X I N K A l t L Y T I M EM.
RECORD BOOK W ITH FORM* OK Olb
Book SMlhcxl fre#to#ny pcrMuu. Srcutunyour-#ddrc#f.
" Where are your father and mother?” Jo:
GANIZATION-,
BY-LAW S
AND
“ IHmno, gone away tills over so long.” Cler
Dv EDWARDctonP, F.ltAJX
, BLANKS NOW BEING GENER
gyman: “ roor little fellow! Well, well, can*
A L L Y ABORTED INFORM n.„ .«eV ., »n
|B"th«»!«0ro<,( Ulj kin.lirj .*you answer me this question; When your
m.atlry work, to n.rtitr. |» ■>UmpM\m*wt*r u U* hiUJolI
fatlier and mother forsake von. who Is it w
ill prrmlt. It*
of in*),'. f-Vr*" Ihm It* jaktowo
'n tm .A U S T S .
ttiat will take you up?T Jo; “ The periiceman.”
Fuli purtkolsr# »ut ff#t1 Wrtla tumipdiatrly to
" ’ tin• 1r.' r. 7 ' .EL7dC|*
.-.iT
Concertino ghosts Uie Hev. R. S..Storrs,
fm»»*r/jf tvrti|i»r» t>«Itrr
*r ...
.D R . J. B A L L & C O .,
D. D., says, “ 1 remember the reply of a pro
r
Sft sirs WtACSSilAIKKET,
IUIIIEIIV UHGTI
tilt naval
IlilVill service.
BJRtILC. —*----WIICII
minent
officer llli
in the
iiVa Bnim i .)
kkw vun* cmr,» r.
1.DM, will omnb. >11thwl r*n b* ilntrr.1. Tb* l on.tl
frltiml {u+ked
IIiIv behoved
friend
asked him If Ue
lie jhiah
possibly
lic l,„ , „ . in
..
lk> not toff* tbk orrorlunltr ef b*ln* Sr.I In U;8
prUile.1la Ini. bookto*Bthlhai *t*r* punoawwlija*
'hosts” -something
-sbinetliing which ho find
fiml said hav
havHeld. ik>not duff/., WqikbxAntnkil. c»r**i lii.lsc.
ghosts”
lb, cm itlWribk to It, mhiwier--- r ~
oio Ik* nrlatoij iti.lUr, Unhook
menu »nd terEo pro#u oS.rnl to .njr p«rwiu who
ig seemed to indicate that ho hail a certain
total Mol InkHpla, th* re
t
u
b
k
flr.t-cl,*.
pk,rn*
bil.lno**.
U
unconfessecl faith in such apparitions. ** X< t
Prf*», ai.SO, IM .l.tr Tree.
t f Tnn UM'r>t(..«mui»« .ruitr.u t > i„.m
a bit In the dav time,’’ was the reply, Dirt
nr,.] (. [,! . r - l‘ . ... ■
R*ll Ole,^Jfi'L
uKonicil'LiLiiuiii, Hotii.Cblar,,
In the night I must confess that I have my
.doubts/,.
H .K V K X I I G l ’ l l
*V l I K \ y O U f J U ’H S A f > E 3 .
I f we would have a better Spirit-world,
S y s t e m o f j C l n u n m ’u
must wo nut begin by making better the
In H d r K und T li k i k e r
people wbo go to It from this? Do not reB* Pior. p. r H&fgrN. ’
morseress facts teaclit!
--------lutemt luilt
eral condition of buma
. ' x x l,r^ ! ; i s r o o “:
v‘* r*r»'fii: .t.i.1, Mhu ijn, l.„k Tbiwnd. hnr. been
'iig duty, and tbnlHhe
Iof the|>fCM,
fear are those for w___________________
,_rgely respoastble fn our political and soci
min tt,rr»iThNtaar. lul um tferim TMsim
wu*t
al institutions, and In our violations of God’s
•TflkfiJIuuisAlUrlAAiurUiff Wvrktnvnl Mffnuibr«a,thF*j,u|t»
natural laws?
Urliracr(M!f«] Infonnallofl lowMiwK thwifim
al
No theory of a distinct order of spiritual'
f-7fTitc<« aucdoct acJ
•coHust uf*dne uriLe brat ami
T H E
V O IilK N .
mfflBns and ragamuffins, with a Satan at
■r it Aim >7, m x iK M i i r l o w .
their head, is needed to-exptato nil these
manifestations of spiritual malignity. Ignor
r o in I'UKKVi
p
ance and disorder. We have but to ttnsid
VromTVircitorun*hi
n.HLl- l’»«r IVi UenjOtor
CHAPTERS FROM THE BIBLE OF THE AGES.
er the thousands of miscreated, rndimentul
Pie Voles pt Siture.
Utowntodito SttSTJtZ ^r^TwII m.Tr»Ub/oJ rSST”
The,Vales of Prkjrer,
lie lugs that leave thin pi .... . uyvi v dav, Gml
ad’ i w m i a ^ S t r t t W S
Tbs-Voles of Hspentltios,
every hour,,awnvn,shall lwscli the difficul
By
Q.
B.
STEPBINij.
*
-Th* Vole* of * I'rbLI
ties of the gtrai ptohlem of spiritual evil
.IN ONB V u ll X L
withouktbodntcrvention of any hypothesis
so doroPitory to divine benevolence and omA
nlpoleuce as liiat tff ah antagonistic archou
A -Y X O IS C E B E X T .
in the great world of causes, privileged to
Til K Vines OF Av o x La. nnUl.lmMUilk/bui
hound oti Ine hosts of mischief and of wrong
•
■”
■
for the purpose of making this earth a sort'
of initiatory hell, tjplritualtsm dispels all
such monstrousconeelts, and offers a ration
_____
al explanation of the perplexing facts.—
Br B. I', ri'liE B O B O D .
^ s s iia s fla M s a r 1
S o u Sargent.
.
■>
PHrw, at.Se, poktajw tor.
Tor mhk iWfkwle *1*4Mill by thmUtuaiohiiD
iiPALPYi»ti»mxaHoi« . L&tnfiO.
___
the power for good of my own soul or lardy,
J. C. DENSMORE. PkblUh.r Vkl» of As(*l
Is a vlolatloR,of the sanctities of my own
being—a wrong against myself and others,
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T here Is the______
portant respects betwr________________ _
XAKRATiyX, AND «01
of pur day and Modern Spiritualism, that
ST Tdkwrum 0>
there la between the former and Primitive
Christianity; but in their phenomena, thetr -J »r» t o WILLIS. t
BOOSTS, jf/CI
principles .and fundamental teachings they
th a I-kkba
are the same Of the doctrines and teachings of the Bible, Jt Is mainly those of tho
New Testament which are reaffirmed and
retaught by Modern Spiritualism.—Kugems
N o w D w ellin g In -tho .Spirit-W orld.

record our unqualified pleasure _
Ha Inspired columns; and to encourage 1
to persevere in the herculean work tils fearless:old Journal Is and has been doing In
lighting up the dark places of earth with
the white-winged messenger of truth, we
have penned these few lines. -We hope Col.
Bundy will excuse our attempting a task
that calls out infinitely greater descriptive
powers thanuire possess, or ever expect to,
T he Holy Inquisition selected with ex
and that M will accept our present effort as treme great care tbe freest and boldMt
a small token of our high appreciation of men In order to burn or imprison them. In
the arduous work he has been so unexpect “ “ r- ----------« of tbe best men-tboee
edly called to perform, than whloh, no
I questioned, and without
’
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grand philosophy of life, to a religion
pure and undeflled.”
Second; mediums. Let it be the aim and
effort of committees and Individuals every
where to secure the attendance of good and
reliable mediums, for manifestations and
for public speaking. Their help is invalua
ble to fix attention, nwaken thought, stir
Jhif'aout's tendefeet affections, arid- call tbe
dormant' spiritual life Into action. The
mission of tho medium in a circle, and that
of the normal or trance speaker hefoVe au
diences is in unity of sptrftTund should
ever he the bond of peace between them,
for each helps and supplements the other.
,Third; Seances or circles, “ Neglect-not
the assembling of yourselves together,” in
circles' of ten or twelve (not morejof the
same persons, meeting at a regulartime,
quietly and isintiatently, for light from the
Spirit-world, for development of mediums,
use judgment, reason and intuition, amt
rich reward will come.
Fourth; Spiritualistic literature. See that
our valuable journals, books and pamphlets
go to every family, to keep the sacred ’ lire
burning and kindle It in hew and old
places.
v

a<JM*otn.« R«t.ioi..l‘«iu»or»i<'*L Jooux.t pxj»b> to of our lives ho lathe lightuf the spiritual
ttinnier »fJO||>( c ( i u p v . t , i | „ a a M r r « philosophy, In the sacred presence of the
“ cloud of witnesses^” using our own (lower.'
true to our own Intuitions.'wise and pure,
LOCATION
tender and brave. For each and all these
objects let us set aside, and use as much
money ns self-justice will allow, and its use
CHICAGO, ILL.. AUGUST 4,
will aid us, its withholding make qa mean
hud
poor in spirit Feeling the need nnd
-O ur Work.
Orthodox .J
greatness of our work, let us devote what
The Evangelical churches are active and time and strength we c.’in to it, and he fear
watchful; more so than usual. Stimulated, less and faithful. As an old and heroic re
perhaps, by a sense of danger from the former said, “ leaving done nil—Stand.’’
growth of heresy and the power of Spirit
THE OLD. OLD STORY.
ualism, they unite to make cotrhnon cause
against what they hold.as their enemy.
The old hair-splitting* disputes as fate and
Xearly nineteen hundred years ago there
free wifi, sprinkling and immersion, falling lived upon this earth a great and good man
Trom gface.ctc.. arc suspended, and the lovers who was also a remarkable medium. lie
st’s atoning sacrifice ** are one and was nut so fortunate as to have a HKtjotost the rest of mankind, not ” ortho PltiLosonuoAi, Jou rn al In which htsfoldox" and "evangelical" after their ideal. Jjhiwers cohld spread hroad cast accounts.of
Thesc very terms tell the story of sectarian his wonderful works and wise sayings,
assumption and self-righteousness. Ortho nevertheless he hail faithful friends who
dox mentis right; “ we are right," is the listened to his words of wisdom and re
claim. Evangelical means .after the apos corded them for the benefit of future ages.
tolic model ; “ we are followers of the old
Fresh from the delivery- o f . the sermon
apostles,” is the" bold assertion. Verily, on the mount—that wonderful exhibition
those earnest Jews, visiting the poor, of sublime oratory, so filled with pearls of
preachlog by Judean waysides, stoned, heavenly wisdom that it stands.out us
abused, and made martyrs, would think bright and dear to-day us when taught to
they hail strangely changed followers In the the wondering multitude of old—Jesus ho
splendid orthodox churches, too fine for any doubt had reason drawn (from Ids own pergospel preaching, to the poor, and the gen sonalexperience to give the following good
teel preachers mnktlig trips to Europe for advice. -Give not that which Is holy unto
hwdth juid pleasure, instead o f' going afoot the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before
over Jnrdai and through Jericho!
swine, lest they tramjdo- them under tlielr
But such as they are, these churches are feet, and turn and rend you. MaU Vll-d.
working with a will, to strengthen their
/"This wise injunction Is sometimes dilipstakes and enlarge their borders. We have
cult to carry out in this day and age, in that.
Moo^li and Sunkey and their like. Young
the lower animals often conceal themselves
Men*. Christian Aaaoclations, insidious and*
i r S
C
T
.
" !
•iMiiitirjd
In spirit
snlrit and
amt method,
n.»iii,vi Sabbath
sal.lmthl
th tMblllfnenta of man andI like
Jesuit!
cal In
the donkey in the lions skin commnnd re
School work to tiring in the young nnd
spect until they Indiscreetly speak,, nnd
stamp creeda on the plastic soul, hell-ring
speaking betray their real character to their
ing without end in every town to call the
lasting disgrace and the chagrin of true
faithful to prayer and lecture, with music
men and.women.
^
to nttrict the Heating and thoughtless,
One of the herd we are warned against
and no end of fairs, and grobbags, and ice
lives
down in Georgia, like many unworthy
cream parties to keep alive social feeling
and enlist style And fashion in Christ's person's he had a good friend who in trying
work—so called—putting- a black mark on to lift him up out of the mire kindly sent
fjtl who do not patronize the devices. The him tho J ournal knowing its elevating lnold theology is softened. down somewhat, ffluence. Tflis well meaning friend will see

3

hell is not so hot or so near us of yore. Sa
tan grows .shadow y in the distance, wrath
wanes and love grows. The spirit of the age,
free .thought beyond the orthodox jiale; the ing mo to Settle W jIO far subscription for
influx from the Spirit-world Has wrought the WiteJi (It. P. Journal). now Sir I do
you any Subscription 1 never did
this change, and helped to lessen disputes
between the old sects, but a pressure from
without, fought by priests and bigots front
U|d paid lor It 1 Suppose for that time
within, has compelled the change we see,' ___ THit was Bratus to me and I Did not
and the sectarian spirit.is still the same’— Lake It from the office more than it months
before f was satisfied It was not fit for die-"
selfish,cruel, narrow and proud. Revivals cellt-pooplo
tq read It Ims been taken since
of religion (or sectarianism) do not stir from the Office by various persons used for
such to their depths,jis’ in the past; social Ropers Ac Dont want any tnore of your
and external motlvejare more appealed to, -on sence.
W . L. STORY.
but their (water is strong yet.
The generous man who made the mlsThirty thousand ministers,backed by mil
lions of men and wopren, millions of money, tako of Rlaclng the J ourn al before this
and* the prtrtige of soring eminence, the benighted Story need not feel disheartened,
Charm of music, tbe glow of pious emdtlon, he did hla duty afid possibly may have
are actively at work to make illl manner of thereby implanted In the mind of this man
heresy unpopular, to make the last* and Story a germ that will In the comse of sev
"worst heresy. Spiritualism, contemptible eral thousand years, when ho shall have suf
and hateful. This Is a fact not to he ig ficiently progressed, germinate and yet
prove to he the means of elevating him to
nored or deiplaed..
Shall they succeed, even for.a tlipo ? I n the enviable spiritual condition of t'
the gnu failure is their lot, for the Divine woman who writes the following letter:
■ ---- Wts, July is, 1877.
Power orders that “ ever the rigljt comes
M r. E dito r ;—1 send you wUh thls’ letuppermost, and ever ia justice done,’’ but ter ga.15 to pay for tbe past years’ subscrip
they may, by our Inertia and remlssnesaf’ tion, I have often noticed your calls upon
those
who
were
delinquent, and my cheeks
block the w*y. hide the light, keep people
burned with mortification to think
in the. bonds of bigotry, and perpetuate have
that 1 owed for a paper which has been my
galling prejudice for a time.
greatest source of comfort nnd only means
, We have our work tA do, let npne shrink
or Ignore It, from selfish or thoughtless In
dolence or Indifference. We have numbers,
power and ability enough U turn’the tide
of thought and action, to commaud respect ___ ... the Church—constantly filled with an
for free thought, to keep Church and State unrest, and feeling that there must he aotne
was of getting a nearer and clearer view
totally apart, to lift the people up to a clearer of
the future life. Thanks to the Journal .
air and a broader spiritual view. The hour I have come to possess tbe wished for
calls us also to work. What shall we do T
knowledge and am content. Though I liave
First. Organize In .ever}' neighborhood, a hard lot In this life with four small chil
and an Invalid husband to provide for
town or city, let two or three, or larger dren
and nothing but my own manuaf labor to
numbers combine for practical, sensible depend on,I feel that It ia blessed to live
work, for emancipation, education, and splr- and that tiie discipline I am jtattlng here
itual culture, decide how - often public will make the pathway all thejfcre smooth
I cannot thnnkTlW and your
meeting*, and Sunday-Schools or Lyceums hereafter.
martyred predecessor euougff for supplying
can beheld, get good speakers, persona of the Journal to me with no certainty or
character &i well as capacity, and let the receiving your pay. I will try ever so bard
world know that thS beautiful facts Of to pay in advance hereafter and may you
to the utmost in your
spirit-intercourse are beacon-lights and. he aided and blessed
wtficing efforts to elevate
signals, lighting and pointing the way to a
Incere prayer of one who

Mr. Lankretcr Hit Oft
— never repay the good tbe JounttALduri
done her. '
’ _/ /
Yours very truly. * - * — —
We think that the Mr. Lankester, who
This letter coming to us filled with .the was so terribly exasperated because the
magnetism of a grateful heart, glowing subject of Spiritualism was introduced at
with bright radiance evolved from angelic the meeting of Norvmf.i at Glasgow, HcpL,
environments repays us for days of toll and 187(1, and whoafterwnrd distinguished him
nights of anxiety, and"this Is only one of self by first bullying and Insulting, and
thousands similar that have' come to us. then prosecuting Dr. Slade, the medium,
We would rather be the humble instrument must have sat for the portrait of the “o zerfor bringing light and joy to the overwork bcarlng minister of nature," sketched by
ed and discouraged, groping blindly In the the late l’rofeseor Do Morgan^Ahucelebrated
dark for the thith which their intuttlons mathematician. In the following remarks:
tell them exists, than to he the Czar of Rus
In English cities nnd townsthe'mlnister
sia.
trades his office fn a dictator}' manner. Hint,
as a rule there is no more quiet and modest
member of society than the urbano clergy---But the overbearing minister of —
Mr. E d it o r :—OF late there has b e e n ............„ .....______ _____ ________ _____ _
much said In reference to organization. I, unscientific. as the clergyman once frightwant to make a suggestion in regard to this' -ened you with infidel. Is still a recognized
member of society, wants tainjpg, and
get
it. - lfe
wears
the
priestV
....... means by which to free the human
east-off clothes to escape.detection. The
mind, so tlftit all will use their own reason, better sort of philosophers would gladly set
instead o f that of/btliers, and thereby, ir him to square the circle."
possible, aholish mental slavery; therefore,
my suggestion is, to organize a free asso
The National Convention.
ciation of the citizens of the United States,
in the interest of moral, spiritual and scien
tific culture, and the development of nil
I>r. Watson acknowledges the soundness
of our position and gracefully withdraws
his proposition. Knowing him as we do
and Ix-lleying that ho lias only the best
number of men, may introduce or advocate, good of'the cause at heart we were pre
and with State constitutions and local or
ganizations in harmony with national wired to see him fall intoTliV In this mat
constitution, and governed by pnrllamcri- ter with the llEi.ioio-Pmr.osorninAi.
nnd republican principles.
*
J o u r n al , In the August nUjnhfifVf Ids
..'e want to make the organization as highly interesting magazine lie copies tiie
little objectionable as possible to each and
every one.. The world is our field, and our greater part of our editorial on tiie subject
cause the universal good of all. Therefore, and adds:
selfishness should have nothing to do with
“The (dan of organizing local and State
the organization further tliait the. promo societies Is what we have always advocated.
tion of the general good.
•
Our highly esteemed’ frioijd% views of first
R. II. Tlll'lW ON.
organizing these limy bo the .pro|Htr course
Garden City, Minn.
to pursue under the circumstances. We
The adherents of Spiritualism ate not at' therefore withdraw the nomination wo
present in-a condition to make a national made, and will do all in our power to har
monize Spiritualists and unite in a national
organization a success. Neither is it, very convention at the earliest practical period,
essential -to progress that there should Is* '■ oceoninlisli the object desired."
Certainly there should be none until
have learned the discipline and lessons
A Solid Gold l*en Given Awav.
requisite for success by the schooling' acqufredjn local and state societies. There
.Such is tliaheading of u double column
is ny/liaste necessary, let' us build slowly
tliatj the structure may long endure. A advertisement In another column. Wo do
systdtn of ethics Is gradually being evolved, not sunpuseJJie enterprising advertisers ex
und
the great law of selection we shall pect nr desire our readers to believe that,
|n Urn/construct a platform every plank they will give them several lymes as tr.sich
111he formed In accordance with iS they get. They probably oply wish t^
the highest development; symmetrical in impress the reader with the certainty of a
pro|N>rtions ami sound to the .core It will good thing nnd to advertise their business.
endure forever. What matters It even If The concern advertises in the loading week
none of us now 111tho fiesli can remain here lies and we presume sell goods at a reasona
tong enough to sec this happy fruition ? it ble profit.
is of no consequence to tlui movement.
The ambitious desires pud narrow opinions
or any single individual or claks of Individ
uals are of the least consequence to the
higher powers controlling the Spiritualistic
movement.. Those who feel that the sal
vation of the cause rests upon their shoutdeni may divest themselves of such anxiety,
here take occasion to remind .them
that if they cannot sec their wishes con
summated while In the fiesli, their
(Hovers will lie greatly enhanced when they
shall be removed from their present physi
cal environments, thereby enabling them
to act with greater wisdom formed from
brooder views and more extended experienceiTrmi thus what now appears an un
fortunate'delay wUl he seen by them to
have been for t]iu best good Of true pro
gress.
1'ooS‘h Conundrum.
Rev. Flavius Josephus Cook all the way
out Boston, is . here fn Chicago. _ Like
most Yankees ho luyi an eye to business and.
early inquires, -“ What the Christians of the
West are doing to rciydh the people who
never go to church ?” Now this Is an ap
propriate question for a religious scientist,
hot Flavius put the conundrum to a select
company uf ladies and a few old grannies
in male attire who-are attending the Lake
Bluff Campmeeting, and of course ho got
no answer. He should let Ills genial host,
Elder Drake,.of the Grand Uacific, take him
by the arm ami escort him around town, he
will soon see how the Christtamg ?) are not
only reaching hut over couching these non
going church people, six days Ip/tlie week.
No plan is left untried to reach these peo
ple' and success usually attendasuch efforts.
Witness' every Sunday thetev(Tirlstiirii
rtqphfri clothed in purple and tine linen,
snug^l seated In the highest priced pews
of our magnificently mortgaged churches,
listening t o n champion (tyreacher who
thanks God that he and his peoplA are .mg
among the ungodly who are trying to fill
their choked lungs by inhaling the free air
o f our gloriotis’parks after a week of toll
aifcfhardship. Joseph, buy a few suburban.
Jots, or go “long” or "short'’ with your!
brcthren"oiTUhange”and you will soon know
how it Is yourself 1 Verily, it Is please nter
to (ifireacli than to bu/(p)re*cb«d.for.
The Banner it Light,

M rs. E mm a J efkmes , trance and test me
dium, from California, has located in this
city, at tel S. Halstead Kt.
,
T he Child ren 's PROotixnsivE L yceum
6f Chicago will have no exercises during
the month of August.
M rs. Emma H ardinoe -Brittu n is ex
pected In Chicago to give a series of lectures
about tiie 1st of Septeufber next.
Meetings will be held at Graw’s Opera
Hall during the .Sundays of August, Dr. K.
7V. Stevens, of Wisconsin, will he the apeakHu Is a lecturer of extended experience
and said to be an eloquent and logical speakAs the meeting^ of the First Society
are to be suspended during tiie month, we
trust tiie audience will he transferred to
Dr.Steven’a meetings during the vacation.
. M rs. Cora L. V: R ichmond will during
August speak In Brooklyn, N, Y., the so
ciety In this cityMjrteg her a vacation and
'sUfpendlng their netting until September.
M rs. A mm i : I,. B a llo u , spirit artist, at
No. t l ' j oth St,, San Francisco, Cal., has, we
are informed, executed a'beautiful life-size
portrait of Thomas Paina^v.
...,Jof/^mai-PWeat
I
Mils. 0 . ;A. Bishop
Ran
dolph street, has returned from the country

V isions of tu b B eyond ,” by a Beer of
to-day, Is tho taking title of a hook now in
press, edited by Herman Snow,of San Fran
cisco. ,
A i^ wkr to P ra ye r .—In our tssupdated
July atst. we asked the readers of the
Journal to pray for the early deliverance
of A. J. Davis and his speedy return home.
Our subscribers must have responded
promptly and heartily oa the Jlannir an
nounces—with an under current of regret—
that the seer lias returned-to'the “ King
dom” of New Jeremy. Thus again Is the ef
ficacy of prayer demonstrated.
Bro. Colby says he shall bluff Andrew
Jaekson Davts next time be comes to Bos
ton. Take care Bro. C. the seer may hold
four aces and want to “ see " you, then you
will fee) os sore as did ex-Univenalist,
Brace, Healer and HomoopAthla't, iRter
you were done Haying him.
From tlie Banner wo learn of tbe recent
organization uf a Spiritualist society at
Titusville, Pa. Let this good work go on.
We are informed that a “ Dr. Matthew "
is holding public seances In this city, for
materializations. .A t present we will limit
our remarks to the request that some well
known person Who has lreen In attendance
will favor us with hla o f her experience. /

This able and highly suJ
per the oldest exponent of S
fished, is now In Its forty-first
dcr the able editorial mi
Colby, the B anner has arrived i
of Influence and power that
the heart of that old. veterany
bplrlt-worll to rejoice,
The R kliojo-Phildsoi'k ic a l Journal
things to be proud of hut
believes Itself a^genuine friend to all genuof honors than the Ba "
Ine and honest mediums!'But will not allow
_____
_______ correspondent or
paper ht retail over our i—
Itself_ nor any -favorite
subscriptions. Our city readers wishing to j writer to become excited
consult hack flies, will bj shown them wltti beaded earnest luveatlgal
pleasure on calling at the office of the Jour- some reason they do not
^
'
1does the Jou rn al .

m

E. V. Wilton has withdrawn hla 'prosecu
tion of Wllllcott, who In turn withdrew Ills
charges.
is It not to the manifest advantage of
goocLtnedlums'that the frnudujent or dis
honest he investigated and exposed? .
Spiritualists of air others, should, (mid
usually do) welcome f(dr. investigation-.of
any phase of inodiumaidp with pleasure.
By Invitation, Mrs. Emma Tuttle raid
the recent sermon hr Henry Ward Beecher
" Preaching the Truth,” teforo the Congre
gational Church, of the town where she residee, ns tho regular Bunday morning ser
vice. Tho characteristic passages of the
great preacher were admirably adapted to
call forth her wonderful histrionic powenl,
arid tho large audience were delighted. Cnviko.the proverbial prophet, she ia duly
admired in her own country, and at home
always meets a crowded house. '
M essrs,'B a s tia n and T a y lo r are now
at Cascade, N. Y., ‘ holding seances with
Mrs. Mary Andrews. We shall look for
uinra^tKiui ordinarily satisfactory results at
these seal ices.
*
. fit-—'
“ T u b Drad Se c r et ’’—the usefulness of
the Theosnphlcal Society.
“ Oh wail some power the giftie gio us
To see ours eta as others see usl
It wad frae monle a blunder free us.
And foolish notion.” *
.Univ e r sa l fear pervades the mind of
Col.Occult; we trustXhowever, that sup
plle/tnay not he cqt uftton account of “ de
cline In real estate,*’ etc,, though it rill do
him good to Walker round lively in search
uf them.
I n addition to the various camp meetings
In Hie east, mentioned'in our last number,
should have been the notice of the Cape Cod
camp meeting at Harwich, Mass., on the Old
Cdlony rail road. Among tho instructors
at t|ie Onset Bay camp meeting, during its
firWt week, were Mrs. Nellie T. Brigham and
J. Frank Baxter, both of whom should bo’
Induced to pay the west a vIsjFv.
■ M ils.MAUDffS^fn is giving liubtlo-Jeanccs in New York City, and we ^enture the
assertion that if he w ill attend with that
honest desire to know the fact Which he has
the-reputation for possessing, Bro. Farns
worth will very soon te aide to say to the
Harvard Rooms congregation, “ I now Am
convinced that spirits return stronger and
communicate more Indojiomleni In dark cir
cles than elsewhere.”
T homas Cook will, during the next
month. lecture in the following counties of
Minnesota, vlx) Noble, Itock, Blue Earth,
and Faribault. The State convention of
'Spiritualists for Minnesota will be held ear
ly in September.
•
F rank T. R ip l e y is now enjoying a va
cation “ down east,” 111 Maine. About the
first of August he will return tq Boston,
where Ids inedlunuihip may te tfitW at 7
Montgomery Place.
T he President of the Theosophical Socie
ty, of New York, informs the readers of
the Manner that he “ long slnciTceased to
take the RicLKito-PiiiLosopntCAL Journ 
a l ." a fai t that* haa been jibvioua to such
friends of that unfortunate, psychologized
individual, as are aware of Ids rectfnt men
tal aberrations.
Mrs, S. A. Jearner, Lecturer. Psychome
tric render, and, healing medium, would
like to open a correspondence with parties
In Galnsville-tor other parts of Florida, in
regard to visiting that section.
F ree A dvertisers .—There are two clas
ses that come under this head. One class
freely advertise and promptly pay; the
other class advertise freely, but have pro
gressed beyond the sordid plune of loss nnd
gain; and learned, the cheaper and to them
tho tetter way. In the van of the latter
class is an elementary lawyer who, though
in tiie swaddling clothes of hla profession,
yet as an F. A. haa the honor of Baron de
Palm. Now, Colonel, don’t feel Oil cott up
at this remark.
A fter a sojourn of some five weeks in
.Boston nnd vicinity, Mr. Andrew Jackson
Davis, accompanied ,by his wife, Maty, lm.<i
returned to Ids home In tne "l(I«gdom ” of
Now Jersey, followed by the,bpstrwtihcs of
the thousands of the old an^'the plaudits of
the many new friends this estimable couple
have made at the “ Hub." We understand
the Beer purposes’ to return to Massachu
setts sometime tn August next, when we
sb'aU “ Bluff" 1dm—that la, we shall take
him to “ Oak Bluffs,"—Banner Light.
J. S. U n d e r h ill , a banker at To'ntoa,
HU haa fitted up a hall in that place fyr the
purpose upholding religious meetings, lec
tures. etc. BundBy afternoon meetings will
be held regularly and the pxerclses will te
directed from the spirit-world. There da
no local organization at present existing;
mediums- or- lecturers will te furnished
with hall rent free, and otherwise aided by
addressing Alfred Heath, care of Tonlcti
Bank. This action on the part of Mr. Un
derhill should and we doubt not will te, ‘
emulated by other men of meaai It la an
Investment that will yield large'spiritual
returns both here and on the other shore.
WBpotloe by tie public papers that Geo.
L. Harding,, eldest son of Thoa.. Harding^,
the Secretary of the late Sturgis Conven
tion. Mich., has had the degree of M. A ,
conferred upoa.hira by the. Michigan State
Unlvendty- Mr. Harding la Indebted only
to himself for his education. He literally
toarkod his way through school and col
lege, disdaining no honorable labor that
promised'to supply him the means where
with to pursue hla studies. - Ills example Is
certainly worthy of Imitation by >alL •

“ v

BELXGttO-PHILOSOPHICAL

ABGUST-4, 1877. •
Dr. D umont C, Dane , the world-renown
ed-healer. visit# the Council Bluff people
“about these d a y # » t ’ the Ogden House,
consultations may be had. Sufferers should
avail themselves of this circumstance at nil
early day.
Dil Mack , of whose healing power# the
London Mttiium anti ftaybrmk has so
often and fully spoken and coniinuiided, is
now In Boston, and 'tls said will only heal
applicants by letter after August 1st., prux.
“T iik (iost'Ri. ok N atu r e ," by Prof ,W.
F% Lypn. is the title of n new hook n<iw in
course of publication. The author, will he
recollected In Connect ion with "The Hollow
Globe’’ theory. V
The Denver jVrpt* extols the sagacity of
the women In voting at a recent election of
school trustees, “ according to their judg
ment—not their prejudices." Pity that
men would not act thus; we shall lools with
interest fo { the results of this rjpprlnnuil
in Colorado, and are sure that the fact „<Pill
he demonstrated that women “nifty tie safdly entrusted with the ballot" and escu|ie all
demoralization through the exen-ise of ihi;
right
Drove meetings will he held in Scio. X.
Y „ on the second and in Cuba, on the third
Sundays in August, at which places Dr. 11
P. Fairtield will lecture, as well as at
Friendship on the iirst and Heltnont on the
fouitn Sundays. It is as unnecessary for
us to say that among those people, baskets
coiue to the grove meeting HUed tcrdVerllowing with the good things of the land, prepan-d by hands that in thiH res|iect *'nmk?
up. mistake." The Iidol ire l will also
he feasted through this well known lec
turer. •
Owing to an accident occuring to ihn ve
hicle. In which Sirs. Anna Ste%art was rid
ing while on Iter recent visit to /riemls in
Mjpsnuri, this laxly was injured, and ns yet
lids been unable to resume her seances at
yerra Haute.
/ Dr. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit is lavoraidy
mentioned by correspondent's. not only as a
lecturer upoii subjects intimately connected'
"with Spiritualism, but aa’tt practitioner, his
specialty being chronic diseases of the eye,
and ear. and surgical operations upon these
organs
Professor Milton Allen is said l(k have
delivered a very Hut- entertaining lecture
on “ The new Cosmogony" on last Thursday
pveniug. at llrcen's Hall, corner of Bake
'and Wood streets, in this city. It was the
first of a series which will comprise the
physical, social and spiritual cosmogony.
A corres|Hindent states “The lecture was
full of Infhresl, cutitaiid’ng iniic.1i valuable
iiifoftrnfuon 'which was set. forth by the
Professor In a clear and cogent manner,
the subject being illustrated by appropriate
charts, iirnixi and diagrams."
George II. Huxurn. who resides at ;1H Ar
nold street, has a little girl who is very nt<^
dlumistic. Spirits carry various objects in
the house from one room to another.
Bastian.and Taylor, the Materializing
mediums, arFnuw locjitwl and holding so
ances at Cascade, a romantic retreat on
Uwascu Lake, Cayliga-Co.. X'. V. The Cas
cade house, where tliey stop, conducted- In
good style by Mr. Andrews, Is open for the
accomodation or guests, and contains, with
other conveniences, a room fitted up ex
pressly* for seances, well ventilated and
cooled with a large fail driven-by water
power. The presence of these mediums
^should,prove an oxtni attraction to this alri'odj jejpular summer resort, and believers
and Investigators will do- well to avail
tliemaelves of the opportunity of witnessing
rqlialik manl res tat Ions under favorable
cptfdltions, while 8|>emling an enjoyable va
cation in the country.
.
“ .Smokes continually and swears like a
trooper.’’ Can such a woman he a lady from
whom Instruction isdeximblef
Theiwwlll be a union basket pic-nic ftf
the Progressive Lyceum ami the First So
ciety hf.Sfirltuall.sts. of this city, Saturday,
July asth, IST7, at Des Plaines. All are cordtally Invited to aiTumpany this excursion
and make it-tlie moat enjoyable pic nic of
the season. Swings, croquet and base ball
grounds, dancing platrorins.imd other facijfc
lien for amusements pill ho provided,
flood music can he furnished for those wlm
wish to dunce. Ice cream and refreshments
cun be obtained In the groves
Tickets for ailnits. flfty cents eacli; tickets for children, twenty-live cents each.
Cgys will leave the depot, comer of Canal
and Kiiuie streets, at » o’clock, a . w. Jteturnlng’, will reach Chicago about 7 r. m.
Y a k Ok n i ’ m will give ~lfls P. O.
we will comply with his request.
•advertisement headed,“To AII Whom
it-May Concern."
M arin es.
A merican Sp ir it u a l Magazine , for
August. (8. Watson, editor and proprietor,
Memphis, Tenn.) Contents; TheSonof the
Bond Woman Shall Not be Heir with the
Son of the Free Woman; Spiritualism on
the Pacific Coast; God, Spiritualism, Sci
ence and Religion i Fulfillment or Prophe
cy; Watchman, What of the Night? Letter
from J. M. Peebles; Correspondence; Spir
itual Platforfn : Our Duty; Is Spiritin''-Diabolical oc Divine? Organization;___
Some Religion. The Gospel of Christ nhd
the poeperof Spiritualism; Spiritual Organ
ization; Home Circles: The Exposure; Our
Home .Circle; The Religion of Spiritmuiami
A Devotional.Seance: A National Conven
tion; Personal; Abolition of Cabinets; The
Sphere of Wisdom. Terms, 92 per annum.
In advance. Single copies, twenty cents;
eent by mail, twentv-llve cents.
For sa|e at the oBice of this paper.
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.. IIKNUY T. CHILI*. M
Hi pafwrt m-r tKrolrUlxwl,
A Golden Wedding.
By special r**<|iu*»t .weatteudixl the gulden
wedding of our friends. Abraltain Buckwaiter and wife at their pleasailt farm home
near Kimberton. Pa, on Saturday. June Kith.
It has been nearly fifty-four. years since our
venerable friends entered the marrlnge
state. The meeting was a very nleasant
one; live sons and their wives anil seven
teen grand children were present, with over
Vine hundred friends and neighbors who \\y
sembled with us. Wo were requested to
read the parriiige lertilleate hearing dale
October Lilli, 1H2.1. A -quartette gave a
number of appropriate songs, and We were
i-idIe<I upon for an address. ‘A t such a
meeting, with the old and the yonng.’thcre
wen-many interesting Incidents to he re
lated, and we referred to the wonderful
progress, physically, intellectually and spir
itually which has marked the llftv-fmir
years since their marriage. Our friend,
who then Imd It log-house prepared for the
home living. obtained nu| old-fashioned
gig. and with Ills eotillianiuii wended their
way to Philadelphia, n long ride for a dffv,
tlifoigli not a wearisome oiiV as they sav.
Twelve years in their tug-house and more
Hum forty in theii present comfortable
stone one, have given them opportunities of
witnessing many changes, ill eleven chil
dren, all sons, the forms of six are laid away
ill the Friend’s Burial Grouml, the other
live, thriving and eiilerpnsiug men were
with us. willi their families.
Belonging to the liberal class-our old
friendsTinvc labored in the anti-slavery
cause, the ti-mpciam e cause, and especially
have they and their children been interest
ed In the phenunieiia of Spiritualism from
its inception, eoiltut,there was a pssl uiiwiing (or the pii-seiitutionof the truths which
we hold so dear; outr remarks were listened
In with good nltvntlnu bv all; some |ua-senl
bud not know.....licit ol' rids religion, but
it was the wish of our .'riemls that the oc
casion should tie improved by showing not
only the progress In materUI things, hut
the’ great comfort that had come to sustaiu
us in the knowledge that those whose forms
were laid away were not to he iiumlx-red
with the lost, blit as gone before to that
iH-aiillfiil laud wheie thev ar>- waiting and
wutcliiug for the*gram! and glorious re
union that will soon come when ail of us
shall step over to Hie home of the angels.
It was pleasant to know that these were
with ns and were rejoiced in our union and
intercom's* Imre so that they could route
and udiigUwwlth us on this Joyous orci*-1---The old patriarch and his companion
very genial and kind to all ;lie gave
wholesome advice, tecummending, Lft t.l lbgood-and do good, from whom wet!
much eumfo(t.
After dinner, we were again called upon
to address a slIllAorger audience that bad
asSepibled, who^istenisl with marked in
terest' to the truths of Spiritualism. We
read the following poem, translated from
theJlermaftof linger;—
'
IIKOWINIl OI.D.
’Tis Ofty years to-day. love,
Since you and I .were wed,
And people call us aid now,
' So many years have tied.
,
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use Dr. Price’s Cresro taking Powder.
Tb. rim -;.lrllu»]Ul Soddr ft Driflim Kaam. »UI hoW
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SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED IlYVt W.
ill*Qtl. Ti™ Ir.onJIr.rlo.tl.&ilJicfn*<lMUlw« will KLINT. JViCllnti.il Place. N. V. Terms: »*J tml
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PHYSICIANS, HWLtHS. AND- MEDIUMS.

TH E NEW E X C E L S IO R !

{hTe *. WIumScx^

When on life’s Journey, lovingly,
Together we set out,
.The world was all before us. love.
Anti brighter seemed, no doubt.
But we’ve had our share of blessings,
As wo journeyed our way.
And our heavenly lio|ie# grow brighter, ’
As our earthly ones decay.
The truest and the fondest friends
Alresidy have passed on,
And say, should It not gladden us
Togo where they linve gone?
And when the home r*« shall have reached
Tojvhicli they'we gone before,'
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Our hearts are brave and strong.
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Mfn«: Fannie A»)n, ln»rdrtll«*nal **i-■ik'Iiahi,

Though there be those wlio number not
So many years as we.
And tread the earth with firmer step
May younger seem to be

The spirit feel# no ln|isu of year#.
The soul know# no decay.
O no. we are not old(-r. but
We’re further mi the way.
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n il. J « * O t l I... FAX NOT
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MK8.JRNXJ E WITTER, or No ISBCaatle 81, Boaton, l«^avery 3ne lo.L Imalnea*. knd^inedl-

O l l t f r X ‘T O I I Y .

Hut. oh, we are no older now
Than on Ibat glorious day,
Though In our Journey hornewurd
t We are further on the way.

The years are only mile-stones set
To mark the pilgrim's way;
no, we are not older, hut
We’re nearer home than they!
r limbs have weary grown.
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A iitu lm In Mliluti Dr. Prlre’a Special Klaxojlnt
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alckly U*ie, log are aiaray* rnJoyaJdt
V
V MANSFIELD, *T*aT MiluuH-aijiMera
aealctl leltcra, at No. Al tVc.t A3d StrcnL corner
Sixth axe , New York. Term* *3 and four 3 cent
aUrap*. Rtuihran rocn larrana.
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Penn Medical University. T O

A L L W I|9 JM I T
M AY CO N CERN .

Sees, ait'* I’lwiTiva tno Nitoariva
v« Potmfoia,
to widely adxertlM-d and uaed for many, year/.,
b« bad at tbrolltcv of tbla paper. Price It.00
box or J9.DI per. doreo. Send for circular If nut
familiar win. ibelrmt-rlU. .
tf

HOI*!# ltt!ADK.\(>,
or p^TltumeirUai dellomll iuufrK»r«tef. Mm Min H. P-*
yhenomi «<riI4 rr*|vesTfnnT iunuance lothe i»ob|U- iW »he

The Woqdrrfiil Henter and Clairvoyant,Mr*. (X M. Morrison. M. D. .
ThD celebrated MEDIUM la uaed by Ibe IhtUIblea for the twniflt of bumanlty. They, tbrougb
her TsaiT u t uiaxasn and cure, wl.ere tbe vital
organa neceaaary to eontlauo life are not dea.

ARTAN’AOFNATURE:

Mai MonaiaoN ta an Uircxmacioca Truxca MkmuM,CLataTOTasT aso CLaiaaDDnsT.
Prom the begtanlng.Jivre la marked aa tbe r
remarkable carter of aucceaa, tuck aa baa aeldom
If avis fallen to the lot of any peraon. Moat MonaiauN, becoming eolraneed, tbe lock of balr la aubmltted to bar eonDol. The dfagnoala la given
through her lip by her Medical Control, and takcu down by bar eacraUry. tbe original manu.
acrlpt la mdI tr tbe eomapoodeaL
When rcmedica arc ordered, the erne la aubmlL

II p.ra.ua la.hanwi lu lb- 8t*laae af rvTWyWaa I*.

ter

S|«rfngUffHvn »l. |*h-Welpiria. I*«.

Hudson Tuttle’s Works.
HUiory and UvaUrrw*

c' SBtit or th* corupKA ix mxTxmr-r.rt™, |i-a
jlaBRuKTHit ClimST IT-KAix ui»tour-tstoAi ®i
IOL*aIDEAS. Tllelr rtueiaiei The Re— ilia., n l*r. tai pa; pnee, to c*iu,
fbrrafSTKEPLK TbHr Ortfta andSlfatf
'
"M E D IC IN E .
KRER MGDICAL DI AIINOHIH. Bead lock
cmUnnis-br bwJw* tuiuci pn<w,.xi
■ iL s m x z a tr js & z a s :—
.xrromv or rHwcALHAX^

Psychological -IVactice of

F IR R T S K R IE S .

lulled lo the eiae. liar 8
INCIDENTS IN M Y L IF E
dtaa principally, (which they magneUw)
*
11v D. D. H O M E .
with aclrotltc appIlcaUona of the magnetic heal
ing power.
Tbouaandi acknowledge M u Moaaiyon'i un AN INTRODUCTION. JY JUOGE EDMONDS.
paralleled euo-caa la giving dlagnoeU-ty lock of
HIXTH KDITlONe
hair, and tbouaanda have been cured with ma«
Uaed remodi•* pnecribcd by her Medical Band
CONTEXT!*
Duoxowa it Larraa.—Eacloaa lock of patient**
hair sad #1.0 .. Give age and tea.
by maU-to all.parta of the United
it Amo Nstnuixua.
C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
Box 0318,
ton, Mau.

la lb* 41-chai*. vt >h*iroNetal dnq. «a.i*r th. enler of th
irt, to tak. be»l BWuin Ui tftom vaywac
Clliraoo. Iline llth. 1W7.
Lavixvffll Jonaa.
John C. Bt-snr,
XMJ-ZI
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___ ___ _________reading II
ir bumao hand would, grasp It, and „
as no '’wax” band could, without a miracle) Dr. stood esebother, While hie spirit wac------Monek did not-touch the tambourine, ao that he the doctor asked him whet he was doing, as he
could not hare “placed It on the hand.” The was inovtog.hl* feet ** If tryjng to walk, and.“he'
tambourine waa bow lifted higher, shaken violent- said he waa going down to a lake to take s -bbaU
l Ij , dashed loudly on the table, and then a tune ride: Presently his hand* and arm* hegan to
was drummed on the rrllum by the anger* of the -move, as though rowing * host, und after a short
And curl))'* fond bo*om with rapture heaves. hand. All this occurred to the right of Dr. Monek, row be returned to shore wild accompanied a
and atm distance from,him A gentleman sltUng beautiful young, lady (the mhahUant* of the
at tbe'eumer of the table opposite to Dr.'Motff-k, planet are described as being very oigqUful) ou a
and about four feet to h,l* left, requested the hand “walk to get eome fruit, ami In a few moments he
to go to him. It did ao Immediately, and patted was noticed going through the motions bf eating,
and stroked bis hand repeatedly, finally grasping It. smacking hi* lips, as though he- was enjoying a
When over the world the m ride* high.
firmly. Ho observed that the baud felt fleshy, rare trest of tome kind: But what rrsq/lcd In
Beholding the web that each worker wi
rather warm, and he distinctly Tott Its “nails’ 1 giving him the most exercise was trying to throw
The line may laugh, but the eoul will
a goat down. He pulled backward add forward,
pressed on his pcsb,
O'er a something, lost that It ne'er Q— --trying to trip tho goal with hi* feet, and giving
One person tried to hold the materialised band. him
But * tangled woof that earl) Itfoefcgrlerr
Ttolcnt twist*, but ho cbuld nut succeed In
One golden thread In the werifwenor accomplishing the task nl throwing lilm.-remarkIng,
while endeavoring to do so, that ho had-a
“
But
my
utmost
strength
was
aa
weakness
When down tp i litMl the sun rldcs.Tn
“tough
lime., but couldnot get him dowii.” AH
Itaelf'wbeu
this
mysterious
hand
pulled
at
the
And errmrt of gtfldon hi*jpalhway leave*.
tambourine, and loro It from me lu an Instant. of these thing* Dr. Fahnestock claims were ox.
And soft thro" the fortst’s foliage glow
Usd llr Monk's hands been under the table pull actly the same as described by other spirit* who
The lingering beam* he there 111weaver,
had
visited
Die planet Saturn. On the patient's
ing at the tambourine,- we must all bavn-ecci]
' With thoughts of hoeren the eoul perceive*
'return
to
consciousness he asked him to describe
evidence
of
the
violent
muscular
struggle
to
ga[n_
• The lingering gold among the leere*.
possession of the tembokrtnc, for, I repeat, a good the fruit. He did so. saying "It was like a pear,
light waa burning; but there waa not the slightest only much belter," and that “It tasted very good,"
When thedajr I* done end we go nlone
Thrrfthe stubble of life, how the spirit grieves
it of hti body, and even had there been, While he was conscious the doctor told him to
____
i no getting over the fact that his hands pot Ids arm to tho earns condition hi* body was
At the little we (094r for el! thatwee sown,
But there • e lefiJiwlUer—hints under the were all the time lying quietly befnr- our eyce o: fust In. He did so, and strange to relate It
waa not sensible tq any pain whatever, and to
‘ he middle of the table.”
eercs
And hidden ewej under the gernered sheave*
It appear* *lso at this seance Dr. Monek' show that Dr. Kijhneetock pinched it until' the
guides saidthat ao far from his modlumshlp being marks of hts nails could be seen on tho skin,
"le the golden groin the soul rccelres— \
The llxht thet Unget life’s withered IcivcX,
rendered Impotent through recent occurrences, which the iiatlent-sald liomld not feel, but he soon
- J. P, /Hetman Kooni.
Imprisonment, etc., it hid acquired greater cried out when the doctor pinched hts arm while
strength and that they are developing in him a It was In it* normal stale. The young min. from
high and most beneficent form bf tnedluiushlp, a stale of entire helplessness, ha* so far recovered
W hither A w »r.
to wait on himself, atotbe table, and
Which Involves the necessity of temporary loss of .. ...
Whither ewiijr! on thy downy wings wafted, .
physical and nervous vigor, so that for a short *i............. _(* hack soil forward, and-hi* brother,
Clearing the clouds of hraveuSTIi J
whom he resides, said he could see that he
time be ought to hold-Umself hack from public'- 4fttli
‘
Angel of p<
work to faellllale the peffectldri of his remarkable waaTroiilng stronger every day.
--- * ;lhjw ejinr
development under the moat favorable conditions.
Ilc re loin n m l ol M edlm nshlp.-An
Tlie wrlter say*; “ I was struck by the gentle, Italian Spiritualist of London, recommends the
Angel of lore by our Father commissioned,
benevolent utterances of his guides, who urged nubile to develop Ihtitr own mcdhim*. He re
To beer the poor, end suffering of'gerth,
Bslm, for thc.hcarl* thet lie broken end bleeding, that neither the medium, nor bis friends should lated his own experience In Italy. He was a
Indulge anything hut feelings of wompasslnnate member of a circle. It sal si slated Intervals; the
Water end breed for Uielr hunger snd'thlrsL
forgiveness towards'those who by their recent same persons present. It obtained, with one sin
Winging thy way to the cot, or the paltee,
doings had unwittingly done the'very best thing gle medium, the transportation ot human beings
For alike the »oul-»uirorlng peasant, or king;
that could have been done for the growth and from one part of the city to the other: mstoriali
-Longing alike, for the heavensent blessing.
dissemination of splritoul truth throughout the Gallon
ufl spin)
spirit forms,
hands,
In '**" i.wu
iznuun U
loriu-, heads,
m-aus, u
nuus, in
Of peace, end good-will, whlyh thy'luleslon will world; and I am sure that Hr. Monek shares these light or
light;
- coins of
-- by candle III
" dropping
■*--------of
feelings and harbor* no bitterness towards those different countries either In the street while
. ..
----- -----g; costa
‘--- been but Instrumental In the hands of
power for the enlargement uf hla own
f the phenomena, « ie walking two or tfirce or
Sweet, eooHeg’dews, from tile hearen iand bear- Sphere of usefulness.”
\ manifestation of the character given above,
' lug.
grand indeed, and If Hr. Monek will visit this different languages (as many os eight) unkni
Flowers of faith, from the garden of lore.
country, he will find. qjncr*j)vc field. An arm ■ the medium, and various other phenomena too
- Xna K. Ihrthtfh
exhibited tq the light. In the plain sight uf all, _ jmcrous to mention or too wonderful to be be
H O IIEHT m i l: OWF.H.
L_
when the whole of the medium's person la ex. lieved.
_S—
h
Verily, these manifestation* were remarkable
posed to view, would make a Spiritualist of that
The Vagnrles of a Diseased I
deed,
able Materialist, B. F. Underwood, or any other
Home with the Queen ol Ilo lU n il.—
Arter holding several seance* with bur, she waa so*
far convinced of the truth uf spirit communion as
to bow her head and thank God for tile solace he
P T H IT A M If RLITE u w .
' rent to cheer her. Taking a sapphire rfng
her finger, she passed It to Mr, Home, and
Do rest through the Tongue. ,
------------- ------be Imagined him*elf I
plcavt'f J'»l>cr, which he also retains, she
Earl Byrdclbanc and the master -of Immcu
tstes In Scotland. And bis diseased brain teemed, _U appear!) from Information lately re-. wrote, .yfwllf ever remember with gratitude the
with military projects. He held himself Ip readl. Oslved from Washington, thst Solicitor Gem nrl - soccJ/wlth Mr. Home —Sophie."
nets to "march” at a moment's notice, and be* -Phillips, In the absence of Attorney lJencrsl Dev.
HolJc-rt Dale d a rn 's C h ild ren .—IID
ileved that with his relays of blooded Arabian ens, has rendered - a—'-1- --- *-'-*■ —*1' — ■*—“
illdrei\are Julian Dele Owen, a merchant In
J- '----go to any place on the habitable
. jw Harmony: Ernest Pale Owen, lawyer to
amuse the entire <
globe In fifteen____ ... ,___________ ______ The decision is m
Marquette) Mich.; anil bis daughter. Mis* llosaworks with a relish and a sharpened appreciation tlve toi the legality
IInd Dulc/Owcn. HI* eldest daughter married
legalE of printing the dcllnnuei
of the fine polijl* presented. Humorous or satir Itst. lu
llr. L'oupcr of I’oaey County, and died In l“«W or
-- a Sunday paper.
|
Sollcltor-Oenersl PI--ical works In
f**” * 1 " ’
"
---i behalf of the Altomoy tiener'al, decide* that it thereabout*. Another child died when an Infant
will; whi
--------- lie lawful. The decision Is based upon lie left but one brother tlvlug. Professor Richard
------- -------------- ------------ j-, -Iso afforded an act of 1723, When Maryland and all the coon- Owen, of the Chair of Natural Science to the
him Intcnsp amusement, and he waa .full of droll
' reahouls, was a provrnce under Lord Baltl- State University of Indiana. Like hit father Mr.
stories Illustrating their peculiarities. He waa
That old statute Is one of lire moat indent Owen named all his children Dale, to memory of
constantly projecting schemes for the benefit of
---- laws” of tbit' country. The newspapers
i ancestor.
the InIIItulion, and once penned an elaborate affected by It bake scoured the nluetv volume* of
A Iff rtf Itssu Triton (erred through •
challenge to Got. Hendricks proposing a horse- old statutes to-day, and print IL Ita provisions Nolid W a ll.—It can be done—has been done—
net. the loser to pay for a (I.VoflO piece of Phila are these: It la “an art to punish blasphemers, and w-ltl tie done again. At a seance to England,
delphia statuary, which should he put In position drunkards, and Sabbath-breakers." It provide* llr. Brown was taken from pno room to souther
In front of the asylum before the race was trolled. that any person speaking against the trinity of with doors closed. It appears from the account
Dr. Everts expresses his opinion that the Katie the God head of the three peraona, or swearing, given, that preparatory to th* transference, mster
Klot expose had nothing whatever'to
shall upon consletlon, for the first offense be iallxcd hamu toigrhed those present In all parts of
Mr. Owen's Insanity, -which was purely the reaull bored through the tongue and fined £ i sterling the room, thundering raps were heard on all parts
of physical and menial overwork, lie was not i to the Lord proprietor, uiql six months In prison
* the fioor,-celling, and walk. A clock for which
tnonorganlac upon the subject of Spiritualism by without ball. For the second offense the offender
era waa no kay. waa loudly wound up. Pictures
any mauner of means and that theme occupied ■ I* to he burned on tbs forehead with the totter II, _ j all part* of the walls wsra struck and swung
minor plate In hi* thoughts. During his con add fined £40 storting, with twelve months Ina about, and lights floated to front of the cabinet
valeseence Dr. Kverls held long discussions with orison without ball. Th# act further provide/ and about the room. Sons* of the light* grad[lira fv spiritualistic
splrUtut-Wlc topics,
to].In-. treating
!t ' - - them
---extreme penalties for single oath* tnd a line of uslly Increased to slxe uuljl they assumed tho apfrom scientific
nllfic and psychological star
stand-point# In “ —-■—■** tobacco, for riding out on Sunday, ------ ce of beautiful hunlao faces, and various
closely observed bit
hla patient
and cod-id a fine of 1.000 pounds of tobacco ____ addressed tho circle. Suddenly the con
the talk he cloeely
pat
ifon by a minister to read the law trolled medium ceased to sprak, and to the
eluded that Spiritualism troubled hi
the beliefs of the Methodists, Catholic., and Ihe
It I* a fact that a decision In thb twinkling of an oyo wo hesrd him talking and
hundreds of other religious sccla do the rest of
ttorney General has been rendered, stomping loudly on the fioor of the room ebovo u*.
mankind. He was not a fanatic in any sense of -----upon the explicit declaration ' by SolicitorEach person declared he had not moved, ao that
the word, and believed the future ktate to be General Phillips that. In his opinion, the law ta
medium could not have pasaed-throilgh our
simply a matter of speculation. With this view still In force at Uic National Capital; so that a __ tot; those at the door declared that they had
he adopted Spiritualism. In Ita higher sense, as the newspaper which 1* tho result of bodily labor on xcalously guarded R all the *lm«; and it was after
theory appearing most rational to his mind. He Sunday Is an Illegal vehicle for the publication of wards found thst, hud the door twen opened only
abominated the manlfcalatlons of Ihe average official Information.
.................
Ight would have poured
eryTrttlo,
a
medlumlstlc quack, hating Impostors and their
__ ___ ____ showing us that Ibo door
Indeed, It la well to unearth these Puritanic
practice with a holy horror. The Imposition
__ opened. But no such light was seen.
nractlccd noon him by Katie Xing appeared to Blue Laws occasionally; they show the original The door ban certainly naver been opened. The
1----“— tu but * surface wound to hla sensibil beauties of Christianity, and the sublime ‘'sweet •tedium now earnb down Ibo stairs, and with
ities- When hi* mind recoCcd Ita balance Mr ness of Its penalties," that would In the name of
anft difficulty they managed to open Ihe door
Ojran reviewed Ills own case with curious Interest God boro a tw>le through a person's tongue, or -lid admit him. lie was enveloped In a beautiful
and aa though It related to a third personlight The slghtffks'startling and Inspiring. lie
And Ihe question may well'be asked, what la irsnd his forabesd with the letter B. Those were then returned to tho room overhead, and he waa
Christian
prarUcea'
Christian
methods
to
sustain
heard
loudly talking and treading heavily on the
Insanity* The learned physician will Immediatefloor above. In a moment this ceased,-* momen
answer, “A disrated brain.” Insanity !• yllcn thirtellglon of God, and If needful In the past, tary light’was seen over'the cabinet which apoccasioned by the imperfect control of one's why not now? The sevAel religious dcmitoljna. pesred to surround s.bumaq Bode, and liranotbcr
own spirit over the body itself, and thco you are Uons believe In the triune God, and this law will sei-ond th* medium wo* In the cabinet talking.
jahle them to have him reelected—treated with .Dr. Brown waa then suUdcnly heard talking near
unable “to collect” your thoughts. ''Sometimes
degree uf consideration that he has not bereto- the celling, and several of tor put up our hands
this control Is so Interfered with, that>the*eplrll fore
--- ‘ved. Tills
Tills triune
triune God
God ts
Is tho
the one,
one, we
w be- and foil hi* bare feel to mhbalr Its was flouting
— received.
about the room, frequentfy topping llie colling
cannot use the physical arm; the legs, etc., aa in
with hla hands aa he floated over our heads;
"rascAof paralysis.” The spirit has simply lost
lie was floating, four ot us sitting oil tho
control, whatever the cause may be, The spirit, ____ Maryland, prohibiting anyone from speak while
jU were lifted clear off the floor with the sofa,
too, rati lose control of the brain, so aa to be in ing disrespectfully of him. nmler penalty, of havcapable of measuring distance, rccognlilrfg log the tongue punctured. We say again, that It Is
tout.v-ti ItlufiDs, lovsia.—M. U Wheal
friends or accurately comprehending 'the Irue well to have such Inhuman laws brought to light, writes:—Myself amtwlfe left Chicago the 7tb of
nature of thought. InsanHy is simply the ‘luss of for they can be correctly “dubbed Christian," aid Inst April, and have fit™ In tlila city over since,
• /---- singing and lecturing every Sunday My wife,
control, partially or wbotlVr
whotlVs of ono's
ono’ s own snlrlt they show the inhumanity of Urnpast
disease oi
. . -Borne eyea ----The Rev. McGhee who lately polyoncd his Wife ■whose music Is entirely Inspirational and of spirit
through alacaae
or otherwise'
id waa sentenced to fourteen years lu the peni Origin, Is-highly appreciated here. 1 have had
affected, that tba spirit sect double through them.
every object is distortedg*nd images remain im tentiary, would have been an excclleut man to put
ood audiences at every lecltarefand shall remain
pressed upon th» retina, which become ghost* or 'o force the above law; It wouUJ have been a
urltig tho month. After th* present month we
apparitions. Mr. Owen's insanity waa of a pecul )lea#uro for him to “bore tongues" or "brand the
wouldlike to make engagement* to Missouri, Noorehead'*.wlth a red hot iron. The poor old roarv ' ■ Kansas, and Western low*. TbeJounsai.
iar nature; the brain had undergone, certain
'• now In the penitentiary. Ills poisoned wlfo I* In is luutiu here, and I often hear It spoken uf 111 high
he Spfrit-world, the girl he'lmendcd to marry terms of praise. It should ho in tho bauds
sill live a miserable life, while those the reverend every one, and every speaker and —
woundrel converted will backslide, and hts try Uvcxpand (U cIrculalloD. I *
---------- definite object entirely ____
impressions In bit own mind. If he had -burch wilt tie draped lu mourning, and a general acanres oTery week and one d
ou*u.sct to studying mathematics, the brain eellug of sadness will prevail over the amount of which ta progressing finely.
'..Would probaolv have returned Ita normal condi deviltry one map can kick up
N p lrttw lto tlr B s tie st.
tion In other respects. We cured an Insane man
of WesUlurke. VL, write*:—Aa
once—eraxy through trying to'lrivenL by giving
T R A V E L S OF A S P IR IT .
eat ani^encral Information to .
him an lutenajy exciting novel to read. He arose
sands ot readers, allow me apaes to relate what Is
from Its perusal, alter a few davs, all right, but
now' occurring In our midst, and which I* excit
waa not allowed for the lime to direct hla mind
ing tofenso Interest to both Spiritualist* and fo.
towarda'bla Invention. Those who treat the In.
vestlgaton far and near. Some two ycan.tlnco
aaoe should hare only one object In view—to cxMr. m o k A. Way built a commodious cottage
cllo.counlegylbrsUona Inthe brain.' Aa the retina
If Dr. W. It. Fahnestock resided In this cfato with* view ofmaklnff It h pleasant qutel homo
of the eyo can form Images through lU-lnvolUn
for Spiritualists and other* during the
tary action when no objects are before II. to ran .nd was not a "regular," he would dan to and retreatThe
aljuallon fo." health, diversify of
the' Impressions on the brain, through Its Invol cure a person by the power of will -■ *■- — —
on aJourney—evon
*«■'
untary action.- become perverted, causing what Is
Vetoaont.
SSSV-SVj
termed Insanity.
^
difficultcasein's young tuan about twenty five Wllloughbv, at
.prevents
atlrtcUons
to th# lovers of*fhe'sublime
yean
of
age,’a
baker
by
trado.
Hehaa
bean
>TCT
TH
T
AM BI-CO MJ
In nature, teldmn mqt with this side of Colorado
ployed In that business for yean. He awoke
ortho mlequaled Yoeemlto. Hillsdale Cottage,
W onderful n a n ■
I foliations
foil
situated midway between West Burke station and
through ht* M edinnahlp.
Lako Willoughby, is neaUr flUed Ihroqgbout for
dltlon. and was brought to I-ancoaler. After be- the health and comfort of thoee who seek IU shel
* ‘
... . .
We leant from the JMtum and Davbriak i
Itfg there several mouths, Dr. Fshnestoek wo* ter from tho heat, dost
thing about.the modlumshlp of Dr. Monek, who tilled Id. about a month ago. At that time the quartets In the ovetcroUl
planning
hi* dwelling '
waa charged with fraud and was compelled to patient waa attll helpless, not able to move a finger
serve three months Ju prison. He D vindicating or too. He was placed by the doeto* '» “
himself nobly, and Spiritualists should receive aUtUTolle condition snd-bl* mlnd vlalle
hla with open sms. At th* circle In question. place*, where he taw steh scene* a* tom
Dr. Monek rested his arms on the table, with hla take aneffort to walk In spirit, and at U------hoods on the middle of It, Immediately under the
light of ihe gas, where all could see them, and thoughVrikleg with"!?le^Torireajriheihit adelphla or elsewhere. All
there they remained motionless (except for oc- arm* the same mean* were devtoed. Irho Im- *— --- [pressed themselves to
of delight
gbl aaf
and gratification
“
—
r -In). I'l i; |i!n.;i dnrlm .......
Hat ui that proveraent In bli case has been saarked, and Id
suit* obtained. The mat
ensued. A hand, to which was attached part of law months hD friends conOdyolljkexpect
form, dross and character,
-an arm, rose above the edge of the ttble, and all see him aa well a* ever. Tba doctor when v
clearly rcrogntoed. Con
saw It wave to and fro, aod lhe finger* close a * visited hU patient during trt
open one after another, and then all tocolb
the largest moon to the plana
H u waa repeated savoreltim**- It proceeded
tor hold* that the patient go
age*, all of whom appear1
•top the top of th* table, and a gentlem
will, be simply direct* bit u.o
.liters to distinguish real
having placed bis hand* on the centre of the Ub . him to fix his mind on the pi
seances are held each ST*
an tow and heard th* matertsilted hand repeatcdly and loudlv slap hit hand, the aonnd being s s k # r £ j s i s r ? s
perfectly natural, ts ** *— ----- v— *--------
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JO U R N AL.
Urn same lima rnjuy the luxury of i
qujet, plcluresqUo mountain homo jir

Railroad Danes1return lirkcls’ freo to git parties r
ten or more who desire loattend the (names
. P ollo c k dcscribe* u follow* the'gresLplessare Ihe church took
1 to ID Inventions tor torture,
"Inquisition, model most
it complete
cnnipieio
Of perfect wickedness, where deeds were do:
Deeds! lot .them ne’er be named—and s*
planned
Deliberately, and with most musing pains,
How to extremrst thrill or agony,
The flesh and blood and souls of men.
Her victim*, might be wrought; and What
New torture* of her laboring fanoy t«irr\
to Jry
r..
—yieaped for Joy, e-------- ----------- -Their.force, well pleased to hear a deeper groan.”
Fort I>o<lgc, Iowa.—Mrs. ,}. Swain write*;
—Between the rhureh eattchiem on Sunday and
Ihe text’toxiks of our common schools on Monday,
there Is a wvlde discrepancy. They certainly
should correspond If the child 1* expected to re
tail) confidence.In-both,
Thou gh sensual desires donut annihilate mc^urnshlj (n the Individual, they degrade It to all

f '

sflllrlrd wllh phrenxy; end fie rroerks, thet loo
Intense or long continued frlcllorie plunged the
patient Into *|D> of lethargy. Of course ths pa
tient was ‘ insgtirtlicd whrn Ihe lethargy w»*
Induced- Celsus knew nolhlmt of llie ■K^o’
bo uucontcloudjr employed, nor ao«« C. C# iwn*
neU Appear to,
.
.
( aoUcfd fn your luuo of Julj 7lh* the above
paraxrapA, reUtlnir to the work bclnx <l«jeAn,1b •
city by rrof. C. C. Bennett. Having attended Ml
mrctlnx*, and tolog convinced beyond aot doubt
thil the cure* performed by him art genuine, and,
not the result of collusion, 1. should ho pleased X
to find that your, theory ls correct, for being a
Spiritualist I feel it would be of the greatest as
sistance to the cause If wo could enroll this force
among ths “phenomena of Spiritualism;" but a*
yet I am Ignorant of the nature of the power*that
perform these, wonders. Prof. Bennett el(lm«
lhat it la “psychic forced’ mind acting upon mind, .
and through sympathy aided by a power high-r than that of man, tbs— ——- — --- —

-V. /Aiiefry.qf/VocWmra, 11.1
Jj*t so sure si effects follow causes, yoit may
rest assured lhat C. C. Bennett is assisted by spit.
ID. In last week's Jounxar. wo published an ad.
I f Is said that President LSnroln opre asked
Senator Fessenden: “ What to your rellglont” dress from Mrs. Cora L. V.- Richmond, In .which
“Not much to boast of," replied the Senator, “bill •bp Idkes the position ths| psychic forco or nerve
I suppose I am a* much a Unitarian as anything.” aura Is the healing halm lhat emanates from the
“Oil, a Unitarian," said , I,Incoin, “I thought yon medium. Spirits aid In It* use, anil It can through
might be an Episcopalian. Seward is Episcopal,
their Instrumentality be transmitted to any dls.
and I notice you swear about as he doc*.”
A Nhort Nrriuon.—Extinguished theolo
gians lie about the cradle ol every science as Ihe
strangled snakes beside that of Hercules; tnd his
, „ dl advanced in years, will Imnsrt this ...... .
tory record* that whenever science and orthodoxy
a to him, and give him additional stre’ngth.
have been fairly opposed, Ibo latter has been
Wthlstubc nfacl. Through the- aid uf
forced to retire from tho list, bleeding ami
crushed if not annihilated; scotched If not slslu.
Hut orthodoxy la the Bourbon of the world of
thought. It learns ool, neither cnU It forget; and sml spirits , „ r__ _______ ____ _______
though at prcaenl bewildered and afraid In move, splriD respond to earnest auppllcatlSn to Deity
It la a* willing a* over to InsDt tlurtjhe first chap, whenever possible,
The philanthropic spirits
ter of Generis contain! the beginning and end of ore ever on the alert to osriet tho suffering rotor,
sound science; sml to visit with such petty thun talk Spirits act, vrhclhcrVscognlxcd o> not;
derbolt* as Its half paralysed hands ran ’burl, they Influnice Ihoso they u«lA whatever their sta.
those who refuse to degrade nature to the lovcKpf tlon Inlife. As electricity vcan be transmitted
Hundreds,of miles, moving Gin hammer of a bat
primitive Judaism.—/Vef, Huttry.
so can this nerve aura tie transmitted to a
Mo L ite ra l n ru n rrrrtlo ii.—There I* ab tery,
lung distance and made to more dltessy—moss it
solutely no authority whatever In Scripture for out
Gic-nytorii. Henry T. Williams gives In a
the doctrine « f a literal resurrection .ol the buried bookofentitled
Wonders of Prayer." hundreds
flesh and bones. J(t Is unphirmmphlral, unsclcn- •of case* where“The
prayer has boch answered,'!! ho
KUppiTVcd, bv Deity, but whlbh. In fact, were an
swered by splriD. Take the followingcase for eg.
ample, as related by the Spring Valley (Minis.)
“It would seem, from circumstances we
_________ ____ _____ _
____ Intellectual Progrtw.
about to relate', lhat the age of mtrarln Is not
conilltlon that buries the tomahawk aud tho nowa are
vet over, but that cures are yetjjffected through
and arrow* with the chief, that he may have them Divine
Sgeney-as they were In ancient times. A
to use In the spirit-land. Ifbelong* lor
young
rnnrrlcd
lady living a few miles from this
lallc philosophy tbr" '•*—*'*“ *c---town named Mrs, VInnIe Cose (formerly Miss
Sharpe), hid for some months been reported as
almost gone wllh consumption. Everything that
the best medical skJiLccmlld devise rvuNqom re
to, but Iti iSlff/ Finally, when u|l hopw-Ksd
to neither marrying nor giving In marriage. sorted
fled, when she, and all those around bcA haq given
Weakness weariness,decay, are essential charac
In despair, and there seemed hi be (mt a very
teristic* of rn.llar In the Spirit.world there I* no up
weeks of life remaining at tba most, a distant
‘
’
illilnte- few
aged and devout man of sixty-four
........................._ i blood. relative, anmost
of whose life lisd been spent In
...................Id la neither; for flesh and blood yc*r*..tfae
religious work, came here on a visit, and while *V
sn not Ihbcrll the kingdom of God.
___
-tho house engaged In earnest prayer with Mr*.
The above shows progress, aithough'emauajlng Case.lakJng hi* hand* upon her head and praying
•om that pious sheet known as* the CArisrton for her recovery. Strange aa it mar seem to the
ikcpllcal, her recovery commenced Immediately,
Boo how freely the term “ifplrlt-wnrld" Is" and
K)
she ls now ■ well Simian. She waa In our of
used Instead of the old word “ heaven.’
fice yesterday, and personally gave ererjr evidence
above shows progress; Indicates that the Influence of complete recovery- Her face has resumed Its
of tbg. RRMdiuTiiii.osorntCsi. .lufiiqu^ Is being healthy appearance; she It able to do nhard
work without fatigue, and her step l* as el
felt among ID exchange*.
tnd rigorous tnd her lungs apparently as ■---Ms-ss llowfots, III .—M. L. Willela wrltes:- at when she was 111nerfeet health. It I* certainty a
Tho Spiritual philosophy <** not entirely dropped remarkable case- She le earnest In her thanksgiv
' here, although (hero Ins been quite a ing for her recovery, and give* all credlt to the
while; silt), to the close observer there Lord for IL"
discernible under-current In the spirit - SplriD heard the prayer ol tho otd man, and ho
undermlne____ possessing an organisation through which they
ual brecre Hint Is ___ _
'
, than
ol the old templet bf thought, perhaps,
th* at
And that could act, they healed the lady,
any previous time. I am pleased to flud---there sro o few Orthodox minister* that have the
"J o k M o n ’s Corulis' l1' —A friend of ours
courage to presell to their congregation* what •ays the Now York Eefrrtm, who attended a sable
tboy believe and know to bo true. A hop* Uiore "night mealing," reports as follows; Then Mr.
will bo a general effort among the reader* al the Johnson arose and sxbortod substantially aa folJotruxaV to procure extra copies of tho same, and
Brcddren, Pm gwtM to gib you a sample,
-■—! them a wide circulation; such au effort
out man aud de ooplout man. Now, you
----u .----- . U-- “---------- waits
and--whar
do jea'pose
—, —
— jye'll
- .. go
o de onplous,
onplous.-------,yo
j die?
when
dl*T IIknow.
know. Ye'll
Ye'llgo
go down
downInto
Intodo
dopit.
pit
[Tremendous sensation.] Tab, and,-there ye’ll
burn foreborl No use honoring’ dar
—
healing, writing and other phi
can't get out.
uL [Shuddering
------throughout
—tho meettoe
whir shall/1 got" resumed
III ftII■-lieu ol Nflntl.—Psychology proves lug.) But btoddrerr,
r, rolling
up hD eyes,' “I shall go up,
the speaker,
r
ie truth of Spiritualism as illustrated by Amelia O
p, up, and
d- good
„ __ ____
1 de
laird'll________________
see me cornin' and
Corner of England. Sliocould Impart her thoughts he'll say, ‘Angels, make way dar.’ And da
angels’ll aav, .What fur, laird, what furr And
to her daughter. This svaa her modus oprrantll. angels'll
dc Lord'll speak up sharp, and *ajr,
*ay, 'I
'l tell yo
y
luldask a friend who might bo present, but den
angels, make way dar. Don't yo tee Johnson'
not Sitting with them at tho tshlej to write a few
words on a piece ol paper and .give them to her
privatelvrso that her daughter could not see
them. She then placed her finger* on her hand,
and asked the splriD to read her thoughts, and
write'them through her daughter's hand. This
they Invariably do, aHliougb-ahehti no knowledge
' -hgishe It writing,'and doc* not know --*“
l e f t — fl‘—
Sho l-**
has *J-J
tried ptocln|| »*—
her *fingers
on ^ysriout parts uiTher arm'but tCc power geD
weaker the fariliei^^jl arc. removed frf“
to Mrs. Corner as follows: “When you__ __ _
write your thoughts, we simply do It In the way
you would read void a book.' Your daughter Is
a passive Instrument la thd uiaUcr for the time
being, we use her hand Xs aurnkphlne, she not
knowing the purport of due 'writing. Tbt* ma
chine, or hand, is not sufficient without a portion
of vitality from yourself." Mesmerism, Fsycholo.
gy, etc., etc,, under many different name#, ts the
foundation of tho present spiritual Intercourse.
Grare M e e tlH -M lD rra l SpiiuB*.-Dr.
James Keck, of Montgomery, 111, writes:—Wo
have esDblUhed a permanent Grove Meeting for
tho Summer, to bo held regularly every 8unday at
u o'clock p. one-half miie southwest of Montln Rufus
)mtH', In
Rufi Gray's Grove. Brother Gray la
“ '—
viwsgitwral
m and feels an Intercat In Spirit
ing to do all bo can /or the
_______ l Recently a mineral spring
discovered- the medical properties of
Iattracting tho attention of all. Thli ta

This exhortation Is mare sensible than nine out
of ten lhat n person would hear at Moody and
Sankey’s revlva] meetings. Humanity Is at a
lot* to decide what Is truly acceptable to God,
hence all kinds of prayers are uttered; all kind*
of practices are employed while addressing the
Deity. Robert Coltyer stands; Moody and Sankey
kneel, while Ihe Mormon prostrates himself when
delivering a prayer to Gnd. Tho negro, however,
always gushes In his worship and la deeply In
Ills moral
mot character may bo If
earnest, whatever hie
earnestness uf purpose, deep
dt sincerity,
----- ..
language Is acceptable to the Deity,
worshiper Ismorc pralsworlby In hi* “•«>■> >•>»>•
any minister tn the orthodox churches. The
ptou* negro, when requested to forgive one whom
lie felt bitterly against laid: “Yes sab, If I die
I forglva del rilggah. but If I glD well, dot uiggah
must take care." In his answer, he beautifully
Illustrate* the character of Christian*; when sub
dued by misfortune*, etc,, then they are truly penTent, but let prosperity favor them, and then lhat

Nplrltuullsui at House. Why not hire
-he home circle? wonderful resulD can therohybe obtained Open up communications with
your dear one* around your own grestoe, where
tio'deception can bo practiced./ Shaking of
"Spiritualism at Homo/ tbo London AdrlWW
says: “The Bplritu*. phenomena witnessed In
private In horn* circles, the details ot which rarely
*^me undcr'publlc notice, are of at much Interest
those which sro generally known. There ts a
. jehess who can-hold a qulfl pen by tho extreme
end of Urn feather, whilst through her mediumship the point of tho pen writes out messages
upon paper. In another column wilt b* found an
article by Mr. Blackburn, setting forth how, at a
pure healing properties God baa placed In o*li
private circle, a medium was swinging In the Mr,
and which flows freely for alL Brothers an d I
tors In the canse of liberty are Invited to meet with her head near the celling, whjte two m the
with u( and assist In the glorious work df reform sitters hold her hands. At another circle,
ing tho world. Tho time has come when- all recently, a gentleman stood on tho top of a table
keep it quiet, bub-U went up tn the air with
.should labor with their might, and may tho philanthropDta aud reformers that are now Ixr spirit himself ujteblt, In consequence of the power
life, and all such as dare labor lu this moat glori
___scapes, hold a h * d ay s, ago, a materialised
ous work,'come (orward.
<•
,
spirit tohn. while standing before the Compaq/
lli-tof M ention*.—The Banner qf Atokl fro* and away from the cabinet, waa soon to sink down
circle room Is cloaed during the heated term. behind a long piece of dr.pory, which h* held In
Praver 1* considered as an advertlsymmt In the hla hands, until nothing waa risible but » pair of
Spirit-world, of want* needed here. If Spiritual hsnds emerging from the whit* msa*. Presently
ism become* sectarian. It will lose Ita 'prestige.
a------ ---- X slowly, but Instead of the
It la maintained that moderate physical exertion, ____________ ___ seen, waa another qulW"dif
but no anxiety or mental strain, 1* bsnelelal to ferent lu feature*, holghl, *1**, and vesture.! The
the development Of modlumshlp. • O. IV. Bernard voice from the etblnel wwtslmod, "Thor*, that
writes) “ I find I.can not do without th* Jouggau" D a transformation.’’ Meantlmi tho msdlum
J. B. Dew, of Qlxon, til, say*: “ I Uko tWoerfijrM, -,o was not bound, was heard coughing and
coming to mo, filled with good soatLd sense." moving about In hla chair behind tho, curtain."
Mr* E. A. Sager, of AUanU, HI , would pay say Many skoptleo are anxious to b* convinced ot the
healer welt, who wtU eureTtfer.
tenths of Spiritualism, and nothing would tend
tei
AUassm evtonliitnA sen IJiftlp ntH Bl fttlldklV AA
Nplrltuallsm Under Another Marne.
« U, O---- .. -• Providence, Rhode Island,
■* healer In tho Church 3
------------ - tnlaaco*Jj£

to

■ a % !is a ® s tf

from his fsauning*. Tb<
__
Th* Captainmakos the fnllowlDgsDUmonl of how
he Uod thorn; “I started with a tomfool * knot
oeer th* ohouMon and round th* neck; following
------Up bitch on Utolr wriete, and I nnT
r and Umbor hitehs* nod
and there must have
>srh with n mooring, an
l .\rc:;.-r or somethlnr
grtllog out of Ul* loL"
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li mirveloui In Iti prompt kfid radical cur# for every apeelei
of UVer and Stomach dilftcultka. It contslna only (tarmleaa
VDBtUWa compoumlt, end It worn EXACTLY- WHERE
NEEDED,.over the vital*, tho Liver «fld Stomach. II ?emovea torpidity of the liver, end eroutet 1he atomaoh from
It* dormant »tate, arrettlng fermentation, torpor and pain,
by giving It the natural quantity of bile end aeitrlo juice.
It el»o vitellfta the entire ayitem with Nature1* true tortfo.
It arreitt all deteriorated end poiaonout fluid* In the-atomach,
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POISON, whether bllloui, malarj*l or mediclntl, end leave*
the wearer In perfect health. Sent by mail, free of charge,
pn receipt of f 2.00. Addreoa B o ltn a n L i vur F a d Co., No.
68 Maiden Lens, P. 0 . Box 2H2, N. Y., or 248 W. Fourth
Street, Cincinnati, 0 . All live Druggitta keep them.
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MATERIALIZATION.
The Qtimlltm or Materialization Conoid.
Sredhy the Contrijyot M «. Corn L. V.
Richmond, July 8th. 1877.
ABSTR^T o r VIEWS PKESEMTED.
■Lioi(>raiu>v>mi<>l. ilovtxaLj.
Question It is asserted that at a seance
for form materialization, the body of a
child may be materialized, and peitnanency
given to the body so that it shall remajn
upon earth and grow up .to maturity.'
,ou believe this possible! In other-i
can spirita transcend JiheUawa of Nature?
■A tuwer .'—The subject Iff matcrlallzatloli
has been frequently treated at three lec
tures. But this exact phase, perhaps, has
not been wientioned. The generic process
of nature is only onp part of the process
of life. The ^nfoUlmwtf. of the genii,
through what is termed t(£» natural laws of
existence, lanil that has been recognlzod by
science. .
Artificial quickening of flowers, or their
stimulated growth and development, is in
accordance with natural law. ami he la not
accused of substituting or subverting na
tural law, who makes the riowerhxpaiul lnta more perfect growth in one, two. or thfee
weeks, that would otherwise require eight,
nine,"or ten weeks. It is aUdin_accordanco
with natural, law when three processes are
so changed asto allow longer lime of perfect
ing the form of the flower, or making two
blossoms come forth where prior thereto
only one appeared.
Materialization, as termed, is but a differ
ent process of arriving-at-pusdady the
same result, or imltntfon of it, in the forma
tion of different organic objects that owe
their existence to nature*. At present, ma
terialization is hut an imitation of organic
life, owing to circumstances 'Incident upon
physical conditions.
It was undoubtedly true qt the height
of spiritual- epoch* of ancient times, that
' material^ationaiook on forms of human
beings, ate, slew and drank with men,and
were acjoiieiHes {such. These itptril mes
sing* rt'or angelic visitants were frequently
the guests of the children of Israel. Their
bodies did not grow—did not develop up
from childhood, ft is evident, hut were the di
rect results of materializations, often dis
appearing from sight, demaCeriallztng as
readily as they materialized. Then, also.
It is apparent that some such process must
have taken nlace, in the form of Christ at his
disappearance, and this wonderful phenom
enon aa manifested, was supposed, and
is now supuoeed by many, to transcend the
laws of nature.
Spirits talk and perform ^yarious mani.
featatlons which scientists suppose to bo
beyond the*|lmll/of natural law, and there,
fore must lie under the "range of another
series of laws, hut just as natural, and
when all Us processes are fully known, will
be so I cognized. Lifting tables without
any known pfrtsical agency, is pronounced
impossible by the scientific world. It Is
enough to know thafrtho law of gravitatioti ts In the way, hence If ft Is performed,
there must be some law beyond this which
spirits employ.
Hltlions of human beings clnim that these
manifestations have- taken place, and the
scientific world should learn a'leason there
from; the same can be said of all other
forms of spiritual developments. Each
fact bears its own weight, and presents
' to the .world its uv\n lesson. Beyond the
pale of material life, the Spirit world perdelves causes, and readily can use them, the
scientific world to the contrary not withstanding. This la precisely what spirits
have already: done. Materialization was
really no .mote wonderful than levi
tation, and the uplifting of solid bodies,
anil many other manifestations that trailsceml. seemlfigly, the laws of nature; but
there is n welt defined cause for every ef
fect.
The substance that spirits employ is nec
essarily subtile, is connected to a great extent
with the human organization, and from
this is eliminated the maleftalizrd form.
A t the present state 'if.materialization, no
great amount of this-substation cun be ta
ken from the medium without great phys
ical exhaustion. Alt are aware of this who
Jjave attended seances for physical mani
festations; they are specially exhaustive
/ to theWdlum. This subtle aura being
drawn away from him. spirita are obliged
to replenish it from those in the circle
wlu>.are in attendance upon the medium.
It would not bS posslblo for this substance
to be permlnenUy withdrawn from the
medium without too great exhaustion.
When physical manifestations are not
considered so . wonderful as now. when
condilionsVe more favorable and the laws
thereof tfetter-understood, and when people'
^ cultivate those conditions thatVoduco har
monious surroundings, then materializa
tions will not prove so exhaustive to the
medium, and more of the aura • required,
will be In existence.
. In the coming time, then, this manifest
ation alluded to, will be capable of being
performed, although to you It may seem In
credible; no more Incredible, however,
than thoeo things actually occurring In your
midst to-day.
The spirit power Increase* with the parity
of the moral atmosphere of the persons
who sustain those who are instruments of
physical manifestations, and Anally there
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will he a greater amount of this aura in ex was possible. * A wave of music, poetry.
istence, and much of the substance now lost literature, and religion; sweeps'over
or unemployed, can then be utilized.' Bpiril-. land,, and produces its own atmoephore foF
science has boldly affirmed that there ts £ its manifestations, that could not possibly
force in nature undiscovered by savants; a take place At other times. The children of
force which man, has failed or refused to Israel were looking for signs or tokens; ofrecognize—a force that eventually will be courae then the manifestations were pos
employed when understood better, for aid sible.
,
. ^ ^
,
ing Die production of angelic messages and-- _
_ the highest advance of Christ apd
manifestations from spirit life. This spirit his disci pies,, there was another wave of tjie
force, has lain dormant; many minds are supernatural sweeping over.the earth, and^
unconscious of its existence; many are not by* Its presence exalting the people, result-'
affected by i t Your contact with one an- Ing in manifestations that could not at
er and this subtle influence will be bet- other times be produced. Now-therC Is an
understood wheh this force( ts brought other wave, and when H reaches Its’ acme.
into play and ‘the system attuned carefully Spiritualism will attain n higher plane than
to^tiie requirements of the spirit Then,
as'food sustains the body, and os the ner
Question. Will there be spiritual darkvous system is kept active by proper con "nKssjjItcr this wave?
ditions, so will every one.generate more
Amtmtr. Always a recession of the wave
of this spiritual aura which spirits in every period of the earth's history; it
employ, and where one medium now exists will not leave as great a degree of dark
there will be many* where no rital ness aa in the past. The receding of this
expression of the spirit is now possible wave will undoubtedly leave the world In a
there
will
he
constant rommun- higher state than previous lywesses. ■
_lon; where you are now obliged to seek
In darkness, it will be in the light of every
'• SETTLED SPEAKERS."
household, and no longer doubt and |ferp.texityff the spirit
Any materialization fortany space of
time under the manipulations of spirit
power, and being'tangible to the senses,
proves • the possibility of prolongation of
that manifestation, and with new/light,
mid-proper conditions, it might he con
tinued Indefinitely. It is true, we have
not as yet realized any great degree of pro
longation of the materialized form by tills
artificial method, through supernatural
(he. Supermundane) means, above and
beyond
tho
usual
method
of
natural laws. That this is not the ulti
mate, may be shown from the manifesta
tions now taking place.
,\» man .himself, acting in accordance
With natural laws, or beyond them, carries
forward the thought of creation in idea and
transforms dust into temple, stones into
images of beauty, and dull canvass into
pictures of loneliness, so, by and by the
spirit reaching the higher realms, may
transform this unemployed force into vital
images,-and make those Images as perma
nent as those produced by the process of
nature. We think that Is possible; the
begining is among you, and that it is pos
sible can no more lie denied than the pres
ent materializations.
Tor any purpose of presentation, the im
age may be made to assume any form.
The time will come, when it will nbt tie
robbery to continue the materialized dower,
which has been formed at a circle. Prof.
Crooko retains a fragment of the raiment
materialized through the mediumship of
Miss Florence Cook. It Is a gauzy-llke
substance and when first cut from the rai
ment of the spirit, was a half-fa foot in
length and a quarter of a foot In width,
hut gradyfaliy decreased In size until much
•mailer. It Is rctalnpl by Prof. Orooke as
a memento. The spirit by a simple pass of
the 1.0 *1 healed up the breach in the dress,
and passed on as usual.
This result or manifestation was pro
duced In the presence of a man of science;
under his supervision the test' conditions
Were the moat perfect possible i there were
sixteen, we believe, who witnessed the man
ipulation when this piece of spirit drapery
was taken,as permanent proof that substance
may lie materialized sufficiently, in accor
dance with organic law, to remain perma
nently ;Jbut no great proportion of the
dress could remaid, because of too great
(whaustioiyof tile medium.
1 A lock of materialized haiiQuIs been pre
served as permanent testimony of the
power of spirits to successfully * 011010' the
natural hair. If spirits find the same sub
stance ip tho atmosphere! there must be a
law by which it can be utilized.
With such facts as a basis, scientific men
would declare that there is sufficient foun
dation for us to expect to realize the power
of spirit life'in full materialized organic
forms. Wo have said this was not intended
to take the place of the usual order of nature,
until there shall be more refined condi
tions of atmosphere, and men shall not bo
inclined to too great excesses of ^.thplr pas
sions—then greater wonders can, he
achieved. Millions of ages have wrought
a visible change; millions more will trans
form that dust into fine substance, and
qven a far shorter time—a century—will
make sufficient refinement in the sur
roundings of human beings, to make it pos
sible for spirits to live in your atmosphere,
wholly materialized.
As one period of existence takes the place
of another gradually, the human being in
his present state being the seme of-phys
ical'growth, so is it not right to expect from
this key that unlocks the hidden door of the
past—is it not safe, we say, to presume that
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*~rkrf of m~j
IfrayJo that! shall soon be In the'field again,
really I am never out of It. ~1 re^
reive calls to lecture every week, and near
ly everyday. In conclusion. I will ask Hro.
Brown, how many of tho great reformers of
the past were “ settled speakers,” or how
much they would have accomplished to
ward reformlng.the world, if they had been.
The answer to tlicso queries, I think, will
settle the question. They solve the-whole
problem. I hope the good brother will con
tinue to labor in the efficient manner hc-haa
been doing tn the past
^
,
•
K ersey G raves.
Richmond, Ind.
7

V E G -E T IN E
Purifies the Blood,
Renovates and In
v ig o r a te s the
Whole 8 ystem.
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ABE

Letter from Thomas A. Garry.

AUdrativd, T on ic, Solvent

Em toil Jo u r n a l :-— In the K elioio A jIN m D I T J R E T I Q .
PHiLosorincAt. Jou rn al of -'3rd ult, I
find this quotation from the Boston lleraM :
“ I f a medium sits behind a curtain entirely V t f t l l i e
hid from view of the audience, and oneor
more forms appear, claiming to be spirits,
• K C lia
what evidence Ims tho ordinary lnyostlgator that it is not the medium?* Your re V egetlM
marks 1 endorse, and they are undoubtedly
endorsed by nil true friends of the glorious VCffCilM
cause of the angels. A t this present time
Vegetlae Ms. U, It Sritsic
we have a San Francisco materializing —
dium here, giving seances almost every
night, to at present a half dozen Investiga
' -Captain H. H. Brown Reviewed.
tors at a seance. Very few sensible people
1 onto*, fzf I * n '
»T.‘i HiAt
Ing in consequence. 1 attended two of her VffC tloe
It is with” reelings of the very highest re Boancds at each of which she deliberately
spect for that noble brother and able writer, walked into her cabinet free and unfettered. Vejteliae
(rant. H. II. Brown, that I venture to differ After awhile a hand or two and n, face ap
with him with respect to an opinion ex peared at the aperture In the cabinet A t V c g t llu
pressed in the JornNAi, of June 28rd. He the second seance I attended, after the
says. “ We must settle our speakers." the abofe programme, 1 remarked: " Will tho- tejcetlne isywsm^lfcisJi^ra^ r , •
question of settling speakers was quite a control of the medium allow me to secure
Corear Matuloa asd Watnatala.,
prominent one before the Spiritualists a her firmly in ujy own way. without Injury V egetlie
to her; then If the hnnds and faces appear
It will at least lie some evidence that Ihe Yfgetlne
manifestations are genuine?” This request
was denied, the control claiming tho late V fgftln *
G IV E S?
ness of the hour os an excuse. ' A t tlAse se- Vegetlie ^
pies of the spiritual philosophy is a primary
object, that such a step would be adverse,
if not fntal, to the cause. Having had more . search the medium for concealed masks, etc. V/gelise
than a quarter of a century of experience Now, l do notsay these manifestations are Veftellne
AND APPETITEin both departments we should certainly by frauds; but at least they lire unsatisfactory,
Mr <Uu*tit*r Km rverlvM tttM
this time jwssess some light ou the subject.
V egetlie fnrm
iirtJ o*' of. VffltTiJi. Her decUftlAg
And if I read the moral lessons of that ex
perience correctly, 'it. proclaims, “ Don’t do
Y e te tlie
it: the harvest Is ripe for the sickle, and the
........ the cause, it mav be the last, un-(
laborers are few. therefore take none out of ___tiie manifestations can bo produced un Y fg flln r
the field." 1 form my judgment from my der absolute test conditions. There are so
Maa^
observation of the universal .experience in many tramps and impostors, it is our right Vegetlne
this matter odtof which as an illustration, to demand test conditions.
CANNOT lit;
I will relate a brief chapter of my own ex
Our first experianek was with Peck, of Ycgeline
perience. I have hod several years of ex whiitn 1 wrote a strioture'to the J ournal ,
E X C E L L E D .
perience as ^traveling missionary (four He did some w<5nderfiil things, but then un Vegetlae
years in this State) and also conslderatde of fortunately declared by printed clTcuhitatrexperience as a local s|<e;tker. I have been tested by some divines, that' he himself was V>jteline
I»ar
sn-TMi u locarttlV«Sal I ha»euaad
•‘settled.■'wiMi-vt-ry eoinfortably settled, and the spirit that deceived tho poople'.-Onr Vegellhe roar - B
lund l'rtparad'jo••la nif ramllr Itor
« K i } jtarj.aaii^uosa^jsacf&r^ftcrdfola^or
enjoyed all the pleasures incident to that second experience was entirely unsatisfac
mode of labor. I enjoyed the pleasures of tory.
Vegetlne ltraaniilbart«.|;.-.|, acd aaaWood POrlSaf
..taiK
ta^tnadlcifle.
I* laIba.(MUIMlMn
meeting the same smiling faces twice every
Peck Is now giving seances in San Fran
.Sunday for months and of listening to nat cisco, and now through the Jo u r n al , oj Vfgclinc
tering comments 011 my efforts to " admin President of the Spiritual Association of
ister to their emotional natures.” which this place, 1 hereby extend to him an invi V egetlie
Cant Brown thinks so desirable. And also tation to visit us, and set himself right be
of beinir well paid for my humble services; fore the people; he either deceived or npt. aa Vtgeilae
ami although my audiences generally In the case may prove to be, when he was Here
creased, yet 1 have not knows In my.own before. 1 hope Mr. Peck will respond with Vent! lie
RECOMIMKNP I T
experience nor that of any other speaker out delay. I f it Is money lie.or any other good
H e a r t i l y .
more than a few dozen, or at most a few materializing medium wants, all they have V e g ellie
hundred, to attend in the course of a month to do is to give u few seances, first to mem-,
or a year who had not previously heard lec here of the society here; if they are satisfied V e getlic
ture* on Spiritualism or Liberalism so often with them, then they, the mediums,, r ‘"
..... ........... ...........
V e g e llie
aa to have the question pretty well - set- get aU the money they could reasouably
„
.
ralmbte reffledf f^PllpeMlA. KlJseT ^BUed’rin their minds. .But widely different, pect, nnd the cause of the angels will .
Vegeilne
most fomurkubly different from this, has sustained and approved by hundreds of
been my experience as s ell ss that of other hungry souls seeking for spiritual food.
Vegeli^e
shakers In the field of Itinerant labor. In
Yours for tho truth,
stead' of being favored with but a few new
V e g ellie
T hos, a . Ga r r y .
hearers as In local sneaking, I have enjoyed
Los Angeles Cal.
Prepared by H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Msu.
tho-lneypreeslble delight or addressing thou
sands and scores of thousands to zxhom
V e getln e Is Sold by all D ru ggists,
tho subject was new, many of whom had
Heaven and Hell,
never heard the subject presented be, fore, and thousands of whom receiv
I F T H E S IC K ,
I f God created a place for burning sin
ed the truTtr- gladly and sometimes
with expressions or delight. 1 could relate ners, and supplied it with enough sulphur Whodo not obuin ntlef. Would(MllM bowunit dlvu* ind
incidents of this nature in proof and illus to last through the endless ages of eternity, Ibroudfal*n*c?p!SSr«oiSia'^lf jS3t^uSSm£t°aaraf
tration o f my statement from my note-book He did not intend that man should cool off
-lM .. ------------------ r -------acil the Otvln i.rillKM/.aa ! Ibci ;VZn* fbr £!,. f.a.Ki»d
n a l . demonstrating the superior practical the place, atuPaccording to tho book they
'■■■'its of itinerant labees Many of the read- have no right or authority so to do.
of the Jo u r n al will doubtless recollect
The truth is. there are An such place* as
that a few vears ago 1 offered through the the theological hell or heaven. 'The state
Jo u rn al and the Ba n n e r , to travel and ments oriheerning them camo from minds
speak three times fn localities where there* which had an undue development of the
were but few Spiritualists and no organiza marvelous in their nntuffltwif hey are
■Mttdlfnoflt.tSileMo.lU. CMtthiiotti.
8'IMM
tion. for ten dollars. The rt'sult of this ex ations-ofTtre fancy, wlthouPtoumlatli
periment absolutely astonished me. Re reason.
sponses poured In u;>»n me front all parts of
The teachings of tho humble Nazarene
the country. North, South* East and West, are rf better foundation upon which to build.
till I was literally overwhelmed with letter* He taught that heavdn was not some fur off
intenedpropool hoUllogi lerteaof frove DHtico
and cards of invitation to lecture in the re locality, an Imaginary place hut something
hiTrtriMtawill TUroUha*tot« properlymsod, mm!
spective localities of the writers upon the within reach of all while In thweitiBbTorm.
terms proposed. My proposition revealed He taught that heaven waa w'itliin you; a rneetlontoill whowill dothrlf portlnmikl&c
tome a state of things I-waa not anticipat state o f happiness. Every jjiie Who has ar
otat
ing. _ lt convinced me at once that there rived at years oftinaccounUbllifor have tho
^w
was a field or lal/or in the country sufficient possibility of heaven within theinown souls,
inboul»h,Wli.
ly- broad and extensive to occupy the time and If heaven is not there, they will not find
of several Itinerant speakers, and tttat but it; but they will find hell right there, as ‘
RAI.T1MORE ADTERTUENKHT.
few speakers could be wisely spared for lo aa they choose to make it.
cal labor. To gratify the wishes and yield
Theology has seen fit to change the true H A K A II A . D A \ « K L \ .
to tho solicitations expressed In these let meaning of what Ho taught/and substitute
Physician o f the " N e w S c k o o ly i ^
ters .and cards, I arranged for a lecturing therefor a tale ,of fiction, a fable and a myth.
*— westward; and, on announcing It*- How long wltt mankind suffer themselves
P u p il o f D r. H oitJ. Htmli .
to be led uloiljf blindfolded, mere staves to
superstition and ignorance?
Office, 70.4 Saratoga St„ BALTIMORE, Md.
Spiritualism teaches the truth of man's
ing or determining how long I shouUN
life tn the mortal, and tho truth of tbatcom
gone. AVheuI returned I found five montl . tinued existence In the future.' We -ask
"S
had elapsed rfkce l left home, and I left none to believe what can not be proven;'but
more than a hundred applications unfulflll- we do ask mankind to exercise the reason
In this'tour I traveled and lectured
ing powers, and accept truth when-it is pre
n States, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
dsfIowa, sented to them. Those who thus falsify the
l. Kansas and Nebraska.
true character of God, will find when-they
Such was tfie eager spirit of inquiry I come to spirit Ufa that the heaven which
fodnd in the' West; such the soiljaucti the they have been teaching Is not to be found;
harvest for laborers; and such the evi neither the hetL
T h e A m e ric a n I-nu g-H en ler,
dence which fastened the connection In my
Their absurdity is clearly seen. The em
Md
HrMrs. /**««*,
mind deep M 3 strong that a hundred times ployments Indicated for those who reach
lieaveif, show man’s limited conception of
true happiness. How long would a progres
sive spirit be satisfied with continually sing
ing praises and playing on a harp? How.
soon would such a lire become monotonous
.id, to all of which clL__________ and the soul long
for something ___
more
- ___
long____________
. speak a month, before I went West, genial
j^nlal ?
V The aspirations of the soul In splr- In c ln d lm r In v e r a t lo M a n d P e e w
not hate had the opportunity of tul- il'llfc. are similar to what they are In earth
"
number of life. For a spirit full of energy, with an
hearers who were hungering andrahlrstitig active
to be
actlve” mind,
uiInd,'to
bo' forced ' tosltaro
to alt arounda
Mrs. CORA L. V . RICHMOND.
for spiritual refreshment that I found%i the throne, and sing and ‘ harp continually for- '
____
broad fields or the West, and which ai
ages, would aoon become a life of misery.
and fired up every energy of ray soul
You will never see this great white
work. And many are tbs earnest ____ throne that theology has pictured so beau
which I have received to return to monylof tifully. The real truth will be seen, and
those places which I visited rathe tour ju t
‘
of man's conceptions made,
referred to. And ,1 am making -----to me that so
m anifest.----merits for another tour, though In
many are found _
of the world,
following such fleet
We are told that
this heaven is very
vU:
trance. I f It were ‘
__
_
wwSSii
even
narrow---- ,
■^gtTof’jnadbnt. aa SilMerttee^rttoraadta J
ed It, fot ouch injustice____ „
of Interest enough to attract the a
w
tofatber 1a paaphlal torn, andra
of but very few.—T. Starr King,
Branch.
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of existence, the time will come whenscience will be so far advanced, that flow
er* Will spring up, as H were. In the hands
of the magician, and spiritual _images re
spond to his thoughts. We she' no reason
why It' will not be possible In the future for
this higher law of nature to transcend the
lower, or that which Is now In existence.
Question. In ancient* times spirit mani.

earth more advanced then than now?
A nti/v r. No I The people were mqr
tlve spiritually, since they had an i f . . .
form of spiritual worship, belief In proph
•Tb* primordial c«U or other fir*
say fora of Ufa being In existence, the gerta of ets, visions, and angelic messengers, but
the type of organic Ilf*, may t » formed by the earth Was not as ‘
- other than the- generic process; just ss read
During the acme
ancient spiritual
ily as the germIocs fotmtd may he incubated by
manifestation, the hl|
phase of It then
axtlSdal stimuli.
S-ioit CoXTnon.
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been left imxu*tallied. Human beings have
been led to regard nature (f.r. life) through
A Lector*1 hy Mr*. Corn L. V. Richmond, science, as they would a mathematical
Sunday Morning, Jnlv loth,at Occidental problem, as they would conform to-geomet
Hall, Chicago,
rical ratios in their demonstrations; these
answered for a'lofty tone of mind, but af
(Kftottocl (or Hit lltLioiomiLotoriuctL M ’Uitl.
forded no sustenance to the spiritual na
ture heldnd the intellect, material philoso
Q\itit ion ,-s-What docs it mean to be » true phy presents appalling harriers, ainl has1a
Spiritualist V
tendency to create scoffers and unbelievers
Ajism r .—One would scarcely think it having no especial object in life to sustain
necessary do answer the question, yet it af the moral fabric; consequently one might
fords an opjiortunity for saying fimeh'that
well live on husks as to feed on philoso
may be useful in various ways.
phy Without any spiritual nature behind it.
Whatever constitutes true manhood or The building up of the spiritual kingdom,
womanIkVkI in the highest sense of the is to supply a vacant space in human philos-term; whatever the nncieuta -understood to ophy, while that which docs not iqqieal to
meanj/ e true philosopher; whatever Chris- tbe-individual spiritual nature, might as
>—ttajwr'understood by the meaning of true well be a geometrical rule as a problem-of
“ 1 Christianity, is embodied in that term life.
which expresses the true spfrituallty-of the
The philosophy o f Spiritualism reaches
human race. But you arc perfectly well every,space'bet ween arbitrary theology and
aware that no semblance would answer arbitrary science, rejecting alike the creed,
the purpose, and that no self-deception or
nit sustaining the spirit, retaining the soul
pride of righteousness wilt do; that mere pbut discarding the form, revealing the fact
belief In existence beyond death, wjille it that spiritual firmament Is not beyond the
undies a believer in spiritual life and spirit grasp of man, and’ that its laws are funda
presences It dqea not make a true Spiritual mental. underlying all laws of the universe.
ist; that recognition of human life merely, Instead of miracles'and impossible beliefs,
does not make true meu and women, many a gradual line of Kpirit-liU bus been unveil-,
Iicing aware of the truth of Spiritual Isin, ad, taking It* place side b$ side with relig
who are probably unworthy in 1their ex ion, science, literature. poe|j, history, etc.,
pression of It. Jtauy aro aware \if the ex ami revealjjig the**requirements of mail's
istence bcyonrHfeatfl, who do not live true apirltuaJtjujlure, to the enlt that philosophy
and religion combined may ap]a-al to the
As there are many professing Christians, thoughts and intuition of mankind and
very few of whom comprehend the mis- break asunder the outward barriers, show
* Bion of Christ, wherein the golden rule gov ing to every person the self within; for tilts
erned, unquestionably the thedry of human philosophy and this reveaiment is what
life must always be In advance of actual makca.it invisible for human tielngs to be
practice In dally intercourse; teachings themsdvre,
themselves, to be true, to im
rejywentotlvo
be regflMnfrttlP
iff WhatAhe spirit or onMlftofi Intenneo. In
atbdrnmewt/^tya^JS^fm^SS^veT the physical fabric man imperfectly repre
have the right expression unless you first sents the laws of nature, and science tom)
have the right perception or teaching, yet in her declarations, {fives to each human
always strive.for the attainment of that lieing in the coming time more lofty and
which is best. A true perception of the beautiful proportions, more perfect sym
philosophy of life must exist before human metry, anil far greater magnitude of com
actions and conduct can become so. The prehension and power. I f tills be true in
sgyrofs of past teachings rmbody some truth. purely a physical sense, may it not also lie
A person may conscientiously pursue error, true in a spiritual sense ?
and that is the f^iilt of imperfect teachings.
The growth o f ihd human spirit beyond
The primal basis of true existence, whether the external in its operations Shall determ
in spirlbcor itn human hblngs, is that meas ine more and more the perfect expression
ure of thejiroper understanding of human intended for its existence here. The Spiritlife. We, aro not afraid lo say that If hu unlist proper, in contradistinction to other
man beings knew perfectly what is best in religionists, believes In a future state of
the oondifct of daily life, they would always existence and in the possible Inter-com
follow ifcfThev know it imperfectly, or only munion of spirits with the mundane world.
one side of it, or fragments of i t But per But all this belief implies is scarcely com
fect knowledge would likewise bring per prehended In It* alphabet yet, nml no man
fect capacities for the complete fulfillment ran say, “ 1 am a Spiritualist,’’ uniesa lie is
of that knowledge.
prepared to study every one of those laws
Every human being, taking into consider that are, as yet, concealed from the compre
ation the organism which each Inhabits, hension iif man hy material barriers. It Is
-fulilifs, as farasAhat organism will permit, true that one step has been taken, one bar
the knowledge of spiritual law^ which each rier of time und sense'has buret and the
possesses. When knowledge becomes more mind Isperfthdly conscious o t an existence
sure and perfect, the life will also become beyond death. The missJon ift angels to the
better. It is useful to know that if the en world is of unprecedented Importance, and
tire effect of imperfect actions were known science with all her boasted claims has
to man's spirit, the actions would probably never revealed anything of.half so much
no longer take place. It is a lack o f perfect value, and falling to discover anything half
knowledge—this imperfection or failure to so important, she boasts of what she has
understand the law that causes.the decline done, Instead of giving credit to that other
. from a perfect state to one that is imper something which has revealed 'itself in the
fect.
world.
|
But the spiritual philosophy from the
We say that a knowledge of life beyond
standpoint’of olden times, presents a hot ter death is one of the myatlmj>ortant;-jindeod
method for human conduct. 1 will tell you is'the moat Importn/itfi*^ of huinnn exist
why. Religion has been surrounded by lg- ence here, slneejj-forms the basis of a line
noranbfheologians, with many barriers j o of life and kritwledge which you are to pergoodness, hence' the human mind has been sue on earth. I f your energies are concen
left )n partial darkness; but whatsoever trated on tho narrow compass of material
morality might be, whatsoever man might law, then the basis o f human knowledge
strive 'follow—the guidon rulet or the must be tho low line of mattej*. You must
___ # js of wonderful faith, how was commence at tho Joweat ebb o f thought.
righteousness to bo reached? The teach You pust descend to tho mojjculo and at
ings of theology are Inadequate to explain om. You must exist side by side with three
the spiritual nature. Human philosophy low brdere of existence, from which, os by
rejects Its prei stations.
evolution, you have sprung. If matter
"ust so soon as Christianity Is made to contains the germ and the ultimate, and
human life and human practice, just science is found to be correct in this, then
n as a belief in Christ -and his teach ail your study must be predicated upon that.,
ings- is more fully manifested, instead of that the few yean of human liters almost as
faith in creeds, and his examples to human nothing pompared with an eternity o f non
ity are closely followed, mankind will be existence an<f the value-of that to the world
come better and better, and merge more and Is only what you may leave behind In your
more into his belief. The mysterious do- experience wltir humanity, while the rest
.partment' of religious ’ life, . answers the 1s blotted out br absorbed In the great pro
needs of humanity In the greatest degree, toplasm of nature
On tho other hand, if you take the higber
yet creeds are becoming leas and lees.
Tbs portion of philosophy 'Which science line of theology, you still need to bridge the
declares has. been' commonly developed to Impassable stream between tills world and
the human mind, while a certain kind of the future,—the void, the chasm, which re
morality is based upon it, in conformity quires miracles to fill up, and which mira
with natural law, the spiritual nature has cle., without including the natural law of
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of angelic visitants, qud manifestation^
taken place throughout the world in a
being Is prone to adopt, is tho. low lino of hymn
jnnper unknown before.
it*
T o believe in the phenomena of .spirit
materiality,rather than that" which presents
the impassable barrier bet wren you and the ual communion, does not constitute a true
kingdom of the spirit which is talked of. . Spiritualist. It is true, this is one step.
Not so with revelation of spirit philoso To believe in the » physical- expression
phy, coming between two extremes, exist of life without any attempt to study
physical laws, is like ‘ clothing
in g alike In the past and present, its phil
limit a form, or form without splrosophy supplies ■ all that 'which rea
You might as well study the rule
son demands, while the spontaneous gifts
of the spirit beckon you to another realm ‘of three, fturlng your entire existence, and
beyond the control of human reuses and by so doing expect to solve the problems of
beyond the harriers, projects and depart the stars. The constant communion be
ments of unaided human reason; revealing tween you and your-friends on the oilier
this to you, you are not responsible for j t ; side, is of value to keep alive earthly as
It comes spontaneously, therefore as a rove*-1sociation*. nnd tlie tires of affection, which
lation, and like all revelation? it makes its thereby gtow brighte? and brighter. But
own conditions, expresses in its own way, to pursue manifestations with no consci
manifests Its own power wholly, not will ousness of enlightenment, is of no value.,
ing to be, hampered hy human beings in You might continue to go up one flight of
the character of Itn nmnifeaUtitys,
stairs, arriving nowhere, And obtaining no
If a man of science should declare he object.
would receive the manifestations of naThe proof of spirit existence Is given you
turaliaw in a certain manner, the liglrtning that you niny know what spirit existence is.
Would still Hash defiantly above his head, Il ls not a knock at the door merely—not
but if hewarefjiiiy win* nature, seeks her, a manifestation that- has coiiic tv allure you
strives to find out all her secrets, and sys- or win-you jnerely; it is that the manifesta
lematlcally adapt* himself to Her meUiod%- tions are gltt-ii, so that you may ask the
next question wheu you find that your
she faithfully resjionds.
The spiritual philosophy, of'jail things, rfrleutbi exisj; tlW you shall know what of
declares itsffl to he an Independent element/ the nature-id tlitf life in which they now
of power, and any Intelligence has its port live. When vyu lliid dLspinbmlied spirits
pose, is governed by law. and manifests its in your ukidxt/lt is ex|>eeted that they shall
Independence of the wishes of man. This} give some performance or acrobatic feat,
that thtfy sliall tell you whom you-should
tiling alone proves it to be
r, or assist you in making,
money, but
of the human will, impendent of the, many,
making tfion
lr you o
method* Of human judgment. Independent hot tell
off epirit-itf
ephrit-llfo, and what
_ kplrit hears to
of any known natural law discovered by
science, showing that which the world ba* here. I f tplrito can do one thing, it
been longing for, another serjes of nature! ported thft? ci(n do ex’erytiimJfT and .. _
law supplementing the physical laws, of thought that one fg ct'is not ns good ns a
science; another Intcrvftiatu of life that thousand, to prove the sublime realities of
science has been Imltleo to discover; tho ex the truth; there must bfi facts piled upyn
planations of the mysteries in the past ’ fact*, multiplied for the mere purpose o?
which religion has excluded, and sciegfe sight-seeing. The conjureBritovs this fot
not touched upon, and which among a cer you; the Spirit-world never. I f It were
tain class has been allowed to go'unaccount not to form a link binding you to great
ed for. The solution of the finer element spiritual truths, if it Were not that these
of individual life, which between tho posi were uressSogers sent to tiernld the life, to
tive barriers of the souses'and unenlighten coine, no spirit would stand by the gateway
ed judgment oil the one hand, and bigotry of life, ijor will they all tho time answer
on the other, has been neglected and allow silly question* for the amusement of hu
/,
ed to run waste in the form of imaginary manity.'1'
dreamy poesy and traficendental specula
/vnd when sch/ntiflc minds ask why spir
tion, which nevertheless lias exerted its pro its come in srndr maimer—Why they tilt taportion of influence over every human life, blea and clinics, it WouldTie.well to rejdy
ami in every form of revelation. The su that they, evidently ciome in. a mArter
blime thought revealed by Spiritualism is adapted to tlmso who seek tlidn. and tilting
that the spiritual nature which each hu of tables is just what astute men of sci
man icing has, is.Ills or her Inheritance, and ence require to convince them. Mow, when
eternity means the plan for the perfec this spiritual fact is clearly established in
tion and development of your intelligence; the. mind. on^xdnt Is gained iii overcom
that no other life, no other sacrifice, no ing tiie^rejodlco of Umnlogy and science,
other'power than growth or the inilivid-, and the barriers of materialism are borne'
uni soul, can give to you tho happiness awnf—then the next step is Spiritualism,
which comes naturally of that growth, nnd
This mere- manifestation—the niphabet,
the workings of tho individual spirit, .the knock at the door, indicates that a
whether here on earth or In spirit states- .friend is there; but Spiritualism consist* of
of existence, must determine the condition that which the Spirit-world brings to you
of that spirit
and awakens within you; is aspiration and
Spirit-life is not confined to existence thought, tlib consciousness of the life of the
beyond death, but includes overy stage spirit of man here nml hereafter. Mater
of human life. You are in the Spir ialism is the theory of tfian’s physical na
it-World now, ii9-au)jcli as you ever will ture and surroundings. Spiritualism Is the
lie. Experience gained now, in the first- philosophy of man’s spiritual- existence ti|istage* of existence on earth, will not have on earth and in Spirit-life; ami whatever
has any .bearingor relationship to instruc
-to lie gained hereafter.
Tho communication between the two tion in the truth concerning man's spirit
worlds, which during the Ust few years ual nature. Is .spiritualism. ‘ But counting
has been carried to a great degree of per one, two,or three, does not cause you to learn
fection. is not the beginning of Spiritual geometry nor enable you to solve the laws
ism. Every era of spiritual revelation, hns governing the motion of planet*. The alpha
been a stage of Spiritualism: every gift of bet is where many of'you stop. There are
'the spirit in time past, has only been one many who suppose that' .Spiritualism con
proportion of its manifestations. There sist* in the rejection of the belief in a per
were tho religious tires that swept over sonal Devil or adileral hell, laid they be
Christendom In which were many mani lieve themselVes Spiritualists when they
festation* nf power, which, however, the teach the fallacy of theological,dogmas and
milder and more pacific thought of Luther continuation of life beyond the grove.
It is something to believe that the whole
was not mild enough to-check. Then Wes
ley came with his spiritual revelations human family are heirs to an Inheritance
and belief In guardian angels; then the in Spirit-life. This glorious heirship is not
limited
to a few. It^h perfectly apparent
Quakers, Shakers, and other religious bod
ies, have believed themselves the recip in the highest spiritual philosophy, that
ients of visitant* ftonr-sziothcr world, nnd the Kingdom of Heaven can only be within
a certain portion of Christendom have you, and the love of man la there also; and
followed In their bellet while another hatred, malice, and envy are put aside, and
portion have held to the strong fast- cast out forever. These, like the seven
passes of base theological fear, and float Devils (evils) cast out by Christ, may even
out with a religious sect, lest tbelr only be atronger in the individual, exerting a
more potent influence than a personalhope of salvation be lost. "
In this the Hdkoentury. there U a breed devil.
It la something to believe that your friend
er field and method, and apjrltuai manlfwtatWhs have been fuc,\pore numerous, lately In your midst, baa a message for you.
because thfe times a r e fip e W the-owning U there be no loftier atm in seeking that
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message than to find out the fluctuations
“oteOhange” the messengers might a* well
have remained In their own habitation
.ffince they do not-enlighten you. While n
father, mother, ami sister may lie most anx
ious for your welfare, if there be spirits
from that plane of life only -Intent on pur
suing material things, you might hotter
seek advice of-those still in the form.
' We-sav tills In all ciuidor and respect to
others; inejliujiis are not resjionslble for the
kind of communication whiqji/you solicit
from them. You invite such Intelligence
from the Spirlt-w orhl, and of course they
will respond to your call. You receive that
which you seek. The correctness of the
message depends upon the character of
your mission, If It Jh>a matter of sotflshness, the response will he the same. Tho
great and sublime truths will then remain
unknown to you in consequence or this de- .;
gradation. ■
Tlie Jme Spiritualist, man or woman, is
perfectly aware of-spirit existence. Ho
owns allegiance to all the laws of the unlverse, in pro|K>rllnn to their magnitude and
importance; to physical laws, because of
the physical body; to mental and moral
laws, Iiecauue of ills mental mid moral na
ture; to spiritual laws, because they Crown
and Overlap the whole, and conatilute the
reality of existence.' which otherwise would
be vague and shadowy.
The true bpiFitualiats measure humani'
ty, not by ihc external sense*, but by
—
'..Igh W B fltb yttiirer--'— 1
for that may
_
humanity by aU that
enshrined wUhio l* -

(tom and kffection. The true Spiritualist
cultivates that manhood or womanhood,
which Is a prototype of angel life; sees re
vealed In every luininn Ijelng those possi
bilities which are often beclouded by exter
nal surroundings. In every tinman being
in existence slumlter qualities that can lie
redeemed, brought forth',to assume the
highest position; therefore the ^ruo Spirit
ualist never Ansurcs—never condemns—
never presents the faults of Ills fellow
being, to others, but rather that they may
Is- veiled, and lie strives to tear them aside.
Tim aims of the .tree Spiritualists, are ever
gov*), since the good alope dan endure? am)
there is no good jiossibte for any mind to
dream of, o¥ be affected by, that is not pos
sible of attainment in tlie highest states
sif spiritual life. Like charity pictured by
I ’mil, this belief covers all tilings with its
mantle,' jierceiyes that whlcjp is liest,—eradi
cates the evil by ihUtinjrfbe good. Wheat
will not grow unless fertility of soil, and
if flowers are planted steadily in the place of
weeds, tiro-latter wilt finally djwp
We have known the Hattie-fought l>y storming the Hattlemeiits''
Error; but as the Battlements of Error
weak, and never sustain themselves against
even the presence of truth, that Is not al
ways necessary. With the announcement of
trutlp error is-gins to disappear. Tlie true
Spiritualist believes that the bird outgrows
tlie shell, and in consequence it Is broken
and it rises beautifully to higher and
grander realisations. The true ■'spiritualist
is willing to wait for the harvest to grow;
he presents tlie highest—Unit which is best,
and the standard of human conduct is ele
cted thereby. A lin ^ jy a low mark and
you attain it, but ymi'"u!7ght attain Somog higher.' The loftiest thought should
presented. The golden' rule tins been
hung up In all places of Christian worship^
but the poesiblc practice of it has been
denied by the Christian. The true Spirit
ualist believes this is practicable; be be
lieves In the kingdom of heaven bn earth,
b«au»cJt is he who^Ul strive to make It
so* in all essential particular*. The true
Spiritualist not only believe* that ether*
must reform, but that he must' first reform
himself. Xo true Spiritualist believes that
the sins of his neighbor are greater than
true Spiritualist believe* that
hlfrO)
' rer look down upon this
otherwise than with the
Every true Spiritualist
action of human life
the condition in
ir own hhaveu ok

r

apparent oh every band, that alt things in nature ore " A J. Davis taught/DuS^inim
Dnnnln.” In thnt has ever lived—said substantially, (I can not give
variously acted upon and modified, as to their forms this Instance. *1'fraVto see the TJonillot between -Dar his exact language) that when he got home to heaven
if ho should find alt tbe human race there but one (only
and functions, by their environments—surrounding cir winian and Spiritualism!'
one) and should find that the missing ono was shut up
cumstances, as well as by their own Internal-and in
in your orthodox hell he would raise a rebellion In
trinsic conditions; tn fact, in Bplrituallsm, we knowheaven and call for wlunleers and raise an army and
DARWINISM AND 8PIRITUALISM I
“ conditions11are ever paramount. Tho influences of
MRS. HOliLIS AND OTHER MEDIUMS.
march to his rescuer All hail! Brave, holy and belay
•'
«T W1LMAM KMMrm COJ.RMA*.
ed Parker. Thou art even now in the “ abode of tho
climate and soil, the variation and modification of ex
blest,” andknowestall of the religious delusions again-'
isting species of animal oqd vegetal life, are univer
fra
sally admitted, while their multiplR-atlon In numbers Dm. My first visit was to Mrs. Uolua (Billing) at 34 which thou In thy life-time didst 7lght,are all, alia fraud
P a iit I.—Spir itualism and Darwinism .
and mockery.
_________
Now, If Bro.___________________________
Parker has found it necessary
to raise
■ Our worthy brother, J. M. Peebles, predicates a con- or retardation in growth, consequent upon the extent Ogden-avenue, where I received some o f the most posi
and
character
of
the
enemies
by
Which
they
are
sur
tive
evidences
e
f
spirit
presence
that
one
could
have.
his
army and has Issued the
volun"
“ *long roll" call
call for vol
diet between Darwinism and Spiritualism. Does this
Tbe first.seance was attended by no one but the medi
rounded,
or
to
whose
ravages
they
arc
liable,
will
bo
conflict pctually exist? In order to determine this
um and myself, und tho mi carpeted room contained
question satisfactorily, it lint becon«B'*wquislto to disputed by none. These generally accepted truliis, nntiiing else, except some p^dd ctutirp. No suspicious
- have d clear conception of whatjs^ncant v f the terms patent to the feeblest otiscrver, constitute the basis of looking ventilate!*, closets, cabinets or trrfps occupy
Darwinism and Bpiiitualism; for, without an accurate Darwinism—natural selection, the principle being so her circle room, and the medium con generally bo heard bigoted, narrow-minded saint Moody would. If he were
and preolsojlisihiltHra and comprehension of the term extended and amplified as to embrace the whole do talking-or fanning. We had only been sitting afaw there, but you would find Paine, Voltaire, Ethan Allan
minutes when her Indian control (Ski) began talking and John Stuart Mill in. tbo front rank; all those who
inology employed in the presentation or discussion of a main of organic development
What Is the one basic, fundamental principle of the In n loud and distinct voice, entering into many little while on earth, thought more of laboring for the “ hon
thesis or proposition, hypothesis or theorem, misunder
details regarding my household which no one outside it or and glory of God,” than they did of trying to do good
standings multitudinous and misconstructions multi Spiritual Philosophy ? Cloarly^hisj Eternal Progres could possibly- know or even taka an Interest In. He to their felinw-raen, will, in tho " kingdom of henven,*’
sion
of
Mln«1
and
Matter,—progress
universal,
from
described
correctly the little darling wo have Just lost, seem really to be a very small *)«cimen of saints.
fold will invariably arise;
chaotic nebular to conscious self-poised human indi giving full particulars ofJds disease, and assuring me
“ This im and thou shalt live,” is the doctrine of your
In commencing the consideration of the subject in
vidualities—tho highest outcome of evolutionary of bis improved condition In the Spirit-world. He great toacher.
point, however, I © L o It to bo distinctly understood growth. Spiritualism teaches constant development gave names and messages of- spirit friends meson t,
“In your letter, you make a fling at Spiritualism, by
that I shall discuss Twineipies, 'not personalities. With
Wei- referring to the jo u r n a l , wherein It is said, '• Mate
in nature, from lower to higher conditions of existence in every possible, way made himself useful and1 1
but one’ end in view,—the exposition and elucidation through purely natural means, and is not this the very come. My own loved ones coipe also and told,me an rialized spirits kissed .Aurelia Griffith,"etc. I refer
of truth. Tome, principles are everything; personal epitome of Darwinism, whether viewed In its strictly t>e details of the arrangement and funeral of the little von to "H oly (?) Writ," S«e Luke 1:38, nnd I will
we so longed to keep with Ms, giving the names of here slate a fact , which I think you never knew, or
ities, when contrasted therewith or opposed thereto, scientillc aspect or as held by M,r. Peebles and the peo- one
some who took part in tlie ceremonies (which were en even thought of, that your orthodox God never createiL
nothing., 1 will as vigorously and determinedly attack ple generally ?
. • . tirely spiritual) and mentioning the ll.ttlo gills which angels; that is, he never made one’ out of new wholeterror held by father or mother, wife or child, bosom
were bgrled with him. The little ones also sent love to
These basic principles Immanent in tho universe, .the old colored nurse who was called in to attend dur cloth. The poet says of angels, and it U tile truth—
friend or Intimate acquaintance, os If lu-ld b f total
atrangei or deadliest foe, Truttria the onellilng para- sought to Vf disseminated by .Spirit!laiiarn and its ad ing oUr baby's last illness, and her name was unhesi
moufltto all else—“Is it true ?" tbu ohp question above ail vocates, lira steadily advancing, an wClTlimong the tatingly given. Spirit relations niul friends sent me
•So you see all your angel hosts are simply the spirits
loving message*, and gave me with their own voices
others] When we nddijess ourselves either to the dis masses o f the people as (n scientific and literary circles, words of comfort, sympathy and hoiie, I felt like once of those who have lived and died on earth.' The chap
covery or the preseutaUan_of any fact or principle In through the ever widening growth of Darwinism ami more gathering up the threads uf life, and weavlug ter and verse to which I cite you, read thus, “ And fn
nnture, all personal predilections and educational bias Evolution.' .Wherein then consists the conflict them into the brightest web I could, conscious of the the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent from God
between the two?* Their spirit, their animus, approval of the pure, the true, tho good.
• s unto n city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a virgin es
should be, so far as possible, thrown entirely aside, and
In my second seance, In which another lady and I poused to a man whose name1wiOx-Joseph, and the
the teachings of enlightened reason, as ltorno out by their vitalizing principle. Is the same, both alike de
were the only Investigators, very 'unexpectedly to us, vlrgljrii name was Mary, and tbe auc?) came In unto
the careful scrutiny and Intelligent interpretation of structive of aupcrnaturallsiu und miracle, both enlarg my
little onea attempted materialization. Mrs. Hollis her and, said, " Hall, highly favoreuTthe I.ord iB with
nature’s unerring laws, should Is- sedulously anight ing the scope and sphere of operation of Mother Na could see them vlnlrvoyantty, hut we could see nothing thee: blessed art thou among women." And when alio
and discriminatingly followed, irrespective of the ture, demonstrating her sway to he absolute—supreme lint the building up of the luminous globe, its gent!- saw the angel, she was troubled, and the angel said un
to her," Four not, Mary, for thou hast found favor with
floating around the room, and Its final dissolving.
'
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?
views thereon of 1-otlrfriend and foe.
Among other interesting tilings which occurred in _
I trust, thon-fot'e. that however forcibly I may com
But! as yet, an examination of the precise significa public seance, was a short lecture by the control, James
bat the opinions and theories of Brother Peebles, he tion of our second term. Spiritualism, has not been Nolan. Ilia subject was," Memory," and'his voice, Ian-,
will bear in mind that it is done in perfect love and entered upon. Spiritualism in its constricted sense, as guage and ideas excellent. That same evening Dr. _____ iten brought In contact with woman. In 1____
kindness to him personallv.lt being solely his intellect applicable simply to a belief in tho communication of Billing's spirit motlipr requested the Doctor to sing 10th, Habrlel informs Uncle Zacli, that lie Is an angel,
ual conceptions and tlmir expression that are antagon spirits with mortals, has nothing, in its essence, either “ Shells of the Ocean,'1 which he did, Bhe Joining in, hence that he was once in this mortal flesh; again the
ized; and however extensive may be (jur differences on for or against Darwinism. The believers in special sweetly and dearly. Her voice seemed to me to limit reader may lie curious to know what particular busi
about, and once I felt that It was in a few Inches of my ness Gabriel had thnt called-him here at this particular
the subject in question. I feel assured that the friend miraculous creation, in spontaneous generation, or In face.
time. I f ho will search closely, ho will see that tho
ship existent between us-for' yeara will not, in any evolution, can equally give-credence to the mere fact
Little Mamie Stoddard, a child of six or seven years. “ angel" was looking around for an opportunity to in
crease the pomilathm of that particular region, and it
manner, boHiAperiied. nor the esteem in which I have of spirit intercourse,—that fact, in itself, throwing not
seems that he first stumbled ou an old superannuated
eveHheld him for his devotion to truth, coupled with the least light upon the origin of either man or the
man
and woman, aiid told the q)J Titan that luA Ifat/on,
hls^gcniayijrdeitt, sympathetic nature, be at all Im- .lower farms of nature; but is tills definition of Spirit
wife, who was well stricken Tnvyeara, should Mar him
ualism the true one? To my mind it is not, neither Is
a son who should lie filled with the *' Holy Uhodf from
■'
WHAT IS DARWINISM ?
It ,takj:n In this sense by Iiro. Peebles, lf-therc bo
his mother’s womb.”
Query:—Was tbe angel or Uncle Zacli the father to
Let us first consider what is signifled by the expres communication between the spjrit-worldf and this, at ions I ever heard of. The circle contained.some eight
sion Darwinism,—but before determining this point, it there must be something communicates, and the or ten persons, three or four perhaps being Masons, and tho boy ? Who will cr can tell V
they sat beside others just as chance-er-Cholce dictated.
Now is not this a very interesting history for our
may be well to state that tho term Darwinism nowhere character, scope, and tendency of the subhwt-matter " Ski " promised to give the tests In words, and tl)»t children
to.read in this day and age of Moody revivals?
appears in Mr."Peebles1pamphlet upon the question at Imparted from the angel-world is as integral ji part of none present but the Masons should hear him. We all ' N .B,-^he spirit (migel, if you please) Gabriel must
listened intently, but not n-wprd did any ono hear, ex imvo been'materlallzed or else tbe “ old folks at home”
Issue, but. In lieu thereof,' tho unknown and hitherto Spiritualism ns the mere fact of commujiicntldn.
cept
tho
Masons
themselves.
“
Ski"
pressed
them
to
Still farther, tho nature, tendency, and scope of the
unused ward- Darw(,ntonism. Whence Mr. Peebles
ami the yuuilg virgin could not have seen him. It ap
say
“
Yes,’’
or
“
No,"
whether
they
had
received
satis
pears that Mary doubted tho angel's word, for she ask
derived this term 1 can not say, certainly not from revelations vouchsafed to earth from the denizens of
factory tests or not; and all said, “ Y es." Since theae
Darwinian literature, either nro or con, in which the the spirit-country being considered, there will necessa gentlemen Were known to be reliable, intelligent men, ed: “ How shall this thing **~ — 1— ’ *---universally accepted term Darwinism is, on all occa rily arise therefrom a.system of philosophy-a code of and some of them, perhaps oil, influential citizens, we man?" and the angel as '1
shall come upon thee.”
sions, used, To express a widely known phase of Scien princlplea-bascd upon the mode of communication, the are obliged to believe them, no difference how singular
You say “ modern Bplrituallsm looks’ to i________
tific thought and research, with which the world Iiob nature of the coininunlcatlonsgiven,and the Information the facts appear. When we inquired of tho Indian how tho most egregious follies of modern times.” it seems
been teeming for nearly twenty years past.-pro vocative, therein contained relative to the state of being in which be could speak without being heard by. all, belaid he
magnetism ” In our ears.
probably, of more discussion and controversy through the communicators reside, the laws governing the Inter “ stuffed
Ab Bastian and Taylor's materializations I did not
out Christendom, both afnong the eclontiflc and tho un course .between the two conditions of life, and the ob rtsSignizo the only form that came to mo; though one
learned, tbpn any other single thing during that peri ject and nature of the material universe in connection of my spirit friends told me, through another medium,
od,—by an expression previously unheard of, but at tho with the spiritual. Tho system of philosophy uprearod that she appeared at that seance.
Dr. E. J. Wltheford has sulpndid phenomena take
same time strikingly similar to the true term therefor, through spirit intercourse constitutes tbe essence of
in his presence. Myself and friends were entire
would eefcm to indlcuto that the user of sold term must Spiritualism per **, and tho term Spiritualism is herein place
ly unknown by any one in the circle, but spirits gave
have had very alight acquaintance with its literature, used in the sense of an embodtmeiyt of the philosoph their names and wrote messages to us in the dark cir LETTER FROM J. W ILLIA M FLETCHER, LON
or else that his examination thereof hod been so super ical principles underlying mind and matter in the cle. The Doctor refused to sit In the cabinet 'till he
DON, ENGLAND.
ficial ana perfunctory, as'lo fail to flx in his mind the material and spiritual worlds. This philosophy, we and it were searched and a statement made to the cir
name even of tho “ hypothesis “ therein Involve*!?mis have .seen, is largely founded upon tho revealments cle that no ohanco of trickery was discovered. I f all
E ditor J o u r n a l :—I am favored with seeing your
taking' therefor fi'word of his own coinage, strongly re given us from the unseen realm,—from' those who. materializing mediums would take this honorable po valuable paper, as It comes regularly to hand and-seems
they would at once engage tho sympathy and
occupying a superior plane of existence to us still in sition.
sembling It in sound and construction.
confidence of the Investigators, and neither lose.their
It is significant, however,that, although Mr. Peebles' habitants fft a physical planet, with larger experience, own dignity nr power, nor be surrounded with the sus Spiritualism In London and in England generally l ____
pamphlet was first advertised as the “Conflict Between and keener and deeper, Insight into the arcana of picious. disagreeable influences of a skeptical circle. to be quietly resting itself after the furbr created by
Nature,
are,
per
consequence,
enabled
to
give
us
much
DartelnlanUm and Spiritualism,1' which mime Is found
tho prosecution at Dr. Slade, Monck and others, v In
rlvale circles it as much sought after as ever, and
upon its title' page, in a few weeks after its issue, the valuable information relative to nature’s operations In things without. In the Doctor's circles, forms miitolose in high position seem desirous of studying its
word Darwinism was substituted for DarwiYdaiiism mundane and BUprmmindano spheres, Buret? Brother rlallzed, came out the door, and talked with their
phenomena. It is not unconynon for a fashionable
in the advertisements,, which second term is now alto .Peebles will not deny that the revelations and'teach friends, and dematerialized (or scorned to) before pur dinner-party
to terminate with a seance either with a
'
* .
gether used by Brother Peebles in bis articles defensa- ings from supernal circles and. spheres form the basis, eyes.
professional
or home medium. I do not think mediumI received Borne good independent slate writing from ship is on tt
tive of his pamphlet, to the' exclusion of Ida original of the Spiritual Philosophy—.Spiritualisui. Such being
Doctor, containing good testa, as also did a lady. America. 1 __ ___________ _________________, _____
term—Darwidianlsm, which alone Is found in thB the case, let us see what the Spiritual Philosophy lias the
Once, while she was obtaining messages from a member Ing wonderful powers, but very few trance mediums.
pamphlet, to the exclusion of Darwinism. Probably givdh to the world on the subject of Darwinism, as
of her family, another spirit took control anil-wrote this
Among the most noted mediums In London, Is Mr.
sotne friend, better Informed than the author, invited this mean*, we can clearly determine whether there be message: “ Please give my regards to Mrs. Jacob Mar
Chas. E. Williams. His seances are held Cn thei}ark,
Ills attention to tbe misnomer, the uso -if which he has that “ irrepressible conilict” between Darwinism and tin.—S. S. Jones.” The lady asked the Doefor for- an yet every facility Is given to prove the genuineness of
•Spiritualism
<#
which
Brother
Peebles
speaks.
explanation of the message, aud ho told her that 1 was the manifestations. He takes his seat with the Circle,
since carefully avoided. I,merely mention this, as
the
lady
whom
Mr.
J.
addressed.
I
thanfeMn
Jones
allows himself to bo held, and tho lights being put out.
t seemingly Indicative of a lack df'due heedfnlnesa as
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS AND DARWINISM.
♦ery much for this unexpected and One teaTTR spirit instruments are played upon and objects moved, unit!
' -regards exactness and accuracy on the part of an antiSpiritualism made its advent phenomenally Into this power.
tho room seems alive with unseen being*; then lights
Darwinian critic, who persistently characterizes Dar
A/leamed (?) skeptic of this place says that I am de are
and “ John King” holding a light before Uis
Dr. faceshown
winians as “ surface-thinkers,1' addicted to “ shilly world March 81, 1848. but previous to that date, its ceived in the slate-writing andl materializing, at Dr,
materializes as far os the waist, anu floats about
forerunner—its John the Baptist—had appeared and W.’s,
_________________________
A Ilollis.
and in tho voices at Mrs.
Hollis, Thnt
That she
sheJs
Js aa tho room, now disappearing through the celling,‘now
shally hjitemcuu, and slip-shod logic.'*
prepared the way for Its reception, in the poison of An ventriloquist,
“ ' does the talking herself
----“ *-----“
— *trlloquiat, and
(what -about
rising
from
tho floor, speaking tho meanwhile in a
Blit whntls.meant by Darwinism ? Mr, Peebles tells drew Jackson Davis. In 1847 was published “ Nature's
intelligence though?) Now, Col Bundy, is ItmoPV
deep and heavy, as unlljce the mediums as It
us it is “ the1science1of evolving men from monkeys.11 Divine Revelations,” dictated principally tn 1848 by,
wu fact tliat no woman was ever a Ventrlloiiiikn? voice,
he using the term, on all occasions, as expressive of tho and through Mr. Davis, then agdfl *>, while tn an tin-'"
aside from that, is it not true, that in .a dark would be possible to imagine.
Kir.'Williams
enjoys the confidence of tho best people
room,
ventriloquists
are
unable
to
use
tbelf
powers
theory of the derivation by natural descent of higher conscious trance. The knowledge "contained in this
here and is kept busily employed. There are several
specie* of animals and vegetable* from lower, includ book purported to have been thrived from the sphere successfully? Is It not impossible for them to whikper others, among whom Mr, Egllnton, who hns recently
that the sound would come, or seem to come from
ing the descent of man from lower forms—monkeys, of wisdom in the spirit-world, Mr. Davis' min'd, while so
any direction but thorn ? I f I am right in my conjec bad a severe Ume with Canon Gilbert, and who has
as Mr. Peebles Insists (A calling them. Though, in lit its exalted condition consequent upon hlh magnet! ra tures and the fact were once established, It would do never recovered from the effects of the seance. Ho Ib
popular-parlance,this la the usual definition given of tion into the unconscious trance, being receptive to the away forever with that argumento-tbat old saw, also a wonderful medium for form manifestations.
Darwinism, it is scientifically inexact. Evolution, not truths of that sphere, which flowed, arfit were, from against mediums. I wish you, Col. Bundy, or some Some weeks ago, hB was'invited to give a seance at the
residence______________________________
of the abovo named gentleman,_ Canon
Caiyi;n Gil
GilDarwinism, is the true |£rm descriptive of tbe above- the spirit-world into his susceptive mentality. Since ether intelligent Liboralist, would test this matter, and ________
berL The hour appointed was 11 a . v. He Orr/red al
proposltlqn, and this term. Evolution, is used , in this the adventof Spiritualism with lu host of trance medi give your rejujprs tho^resulU. J^iliyou not?
» ahd found three priests awaiting its
----arrival.
•
. sense both by Spiritualistic writers and tbe highest ums, many Spiritualist* have spoken of this work of
______ ring ushered intot!
... was told to take
I
Mils. J acob M a r tin .
his
__
,
place.
____
____
Having
_
__________
done
a
_
_
,
___it
seated
hioiself
on
scientific authorities, which term, used as denoting the Mr. Davis, as well os his other writings, as emanating
Cairo, H li
_______
either side of him, and held his hand. Canon Gilbert
derivation of higher from lower forms, was in current through his medial qualities, making him thereby
with
am
brown
stood
use In the scientific world long.ere Darwin published merely a medium through whom spirits Vonununlcate
Iu U
J 1.1_ paper
Tl.« parcel under
...» his arm.
-A__
_ I__directl..4„
CHRIST'S TEACHINGS VERIFIED,
tho “ Origin of Species.” Darwinism, however, means wlth.mankind. This, however, Mr. Davis srPenuously
the theory of the genesis of species by natural varia denies, stating that the knowledge imparted tactile
“^rother Arrayed Against Brother."
tion and'tfye preservation of favored types and races worid in his various books is obtained through clair
any one of them.” And as i
“ roMbampou!
_
_
in the struggle for existence through natural selection voyant introspection—exaltation of his mentality into
mb MS Gommnn la w to Uu pallia*4o»o of lh» ttronihotd. of U« MS fulfillment-to the command v> wo m iciiuu icuucumi*
—survival of Urn fittest, as it is aptly termed. .To thb the superior condition, in whlph condition spiritual S
•tail la tl» OitlMdai lUorch.
ho exclaimed: “ How ciirlousl how very curioust" “ 1
first thorough presentation of this peculiar feature in things become realities to him as palpable and vivid as
M r. E d ito r :—In the Journ al of Sept. 16th, 1877, hear you got objects moved; now on Dismantle is a reel
Evolution, Mr. Darwin (in connection, with Mr. IVal are material ln.tho ordinary condition. In either case, you published a letter of mlno to my brother. In which of cotton; on the fioor Isa fifty-pound weight; move
lace) can Justly-lay claim, though, previous to the ap the writings of Mr. Davis must be, andhflSre, regarded I answered the question, “ What does Skepticism offer either of those two objects," and as they did not move,
the silence was only broken by tho saintly exclamntlon:
pearance of these gentlemen’s views and arguments by pH Spiritualists as emanating from the spirit-world, in Exchange of Faith." •
I have just received another letter from said brother, “ How curious! how Aery curious!" ■** hear you got
thereon, the subject had been occasionally slightly al whether derived through clairvoyant impression—or
in which he claims that my answer Is not satisfactory, materialised former produce a form for mo now. I
luded to and Incldeut&ilh commented upon In the mediumlsiic importation.
hence the original question comes back and i farther hoar you got writing on a slate; write on this slate un
works of earlier evolutionists. The dull title of Dar
The work alluded to above, “ Nature's Divine Reve reply. Firshyour chief,great, important cardinal point der xny arm wrapped in-this paper."
win’s great work is, “ T,he Origin of Species by Means lations.” contains a detailed statement of the evolution la your belief that a few of your fellow creatures will
Nged I add that no manifestations occurred, and that
ofNalural Selection, or the Preservation of Favored of tho material universe, from, the central, tun up to '
irsver aaved (?) in all the ineffable, Indescribable after the medium had endeavored to expostulate, and
---------- — ’•‘ en-strectwl New Jerusalem; and seo- tried to explain that there were conditions necessary
ltaces in the Struggle for Life," this title being a com the cometary sixth circle of suiis, with a lengthy nar
____ , large majority will forever “ buffet for the productions of these things, he was rownrded
plete and accurate description of Darwinism, Pure and rative of the evolution of our earth up to tho period of
with
tjm reply:" We make our own conditions.” Of
Hows
of
black
damnation"
for
age
and
age.
simple. See likewise-the definitions of Darwinism in recorded hlatyry, including an account of the introduc
believe'that your “ natural heart of flesh " cdppse, the priests denounced him a* an impostor, but
Appleton's, Chamber's, and Zell's Cyclopedias. The tion of minerals, plants, animals, and men thereon. It
‘ 1 a perfect Joy In your present faith, or the seance furnished material for four sermons try the
expression has.been, and is, used to cover the whole plainly and unequivocally teaches the derivation of
id be sorely grieved if you should be Rev. Canon, who claims now to have investigated Spir
and know, that evsrr one would bo re- itualism. . I don’t think it matter* very murii whether
field of the evolution of species, in which sense Mr. higher species from lower, Including the descent (or as
— to hla works, and that there was “ no tlie Canon Gilberts opd many other would-be .wiseacres
Peebles use* It, but such use is manifestly unscientific cent) of man from lower animal forms; It gives an ex
- ” In the orthodox acceptation ef the in tbo worid believe In Bpiritkiallsm or not; yet they
and lnexaet, the term, in truth, applying to but one of tended account of the various semUmiuan., tribes
ire would bo no such think as anyone ought not to complain because •when they lack subjects
the factors in the great problem of evolutionnatural existent on earth, gradually approximating the
ty forethe errors or follies of a-few to talk about they can always expose Spiritualism.
Mr. J. J. Morse, M’ColvlUe and other* are busy upon
purely human C mlsslite links ” In sclenttfio parlance),
“ - platform and are doing a good work;,and » matAs regards the term Darwinism in Its correct ami until at last the reel] y/jj||man—the genuine Aomo-up.jvlan theology that you a"'
i little for to-day. Spiritualism has plenty of tlmo
only accurate acceptation, does Mr. Peebles deny Its' peared, low. brutal. sWtraSljr a degree removed from his
ray from the glorious sun
row strong In and can wait for that Justice sure to
general truth, or posit It as In conflict with Spiritual- gnlmal progenitors. This, the first distinctively Spirit>yoathli&
ism? Is natural selection opposed to the Harmonlal >iial production, and one of the most unique and won
y busily employed as a medium. I find the
T ATIVV
Philosophy? In the whole range of the literature of derful works Spiritualism has yet produced, we And
>plo kind and warm-hearted when once the
n. I trust ' that the prosperity your paSpiritualism, or amid tbe multifarious utterances of
‘ [(Darwinism throughout, or msJtev. Mr. Copethoy think that m
y deserves, win crovfir your wqrk.
its mediums—entranced, writing, or what oot,£-«lneb
' Unitarian minister, remarked In a ser_________-ltnble, may suffer
J. W. F letciibr .
its Inception in 1848, them can not be found, I venture to
uallsm a few yean since, wharf* speaking
u Bow, London, Eng.
say, a single senlento antagonistic to the great truth, of the/ftod accomplished through Mr. Davis’ writings:

IS TH^EUE A CO N FLICT

^
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TitE Rev; John C. Simpson, of Oregon
ways consider It a sign of “ Hue greatness,"
1 suppose, to say a “ 1 don’t know anything county, Mo„ for twenty years a Ikiptlat min
TI1K OKIOIN OP LIFE ANR SPECIES. A new about It, nor t don’t want tol—*■ a sure in ister, Las been convicted and ffjwd guiltv
dication of intellectual ami moral progress on five counts,of illicit disliUi*jf
theory, We*t PilUfleld, Mem. Taper l* pp.
AM TBO LO UY.
The “ New Theory," wo fall to fully com some time this side of Miller’s day or the
“ .V'WiXlrALl.Y," of sweeb'eighty-five.took
prehend, wo nrosunio from the Impoiisililli- Crack of poom.
tier fourth husband at Rivtrhaad, X. Y. It
iy of expressing its necessarily va»t scojie
is to tic hoped a large family may bless the
. jUr-l for aCtrcui*r, Hililf
lu the brief compass of eighteen small pages.
union and administer to her old age.
W i9rrU n n rou9
A h near ns we can gather, it predicates that
A Chicago man named l-'itzgrmid kept
all forms existed./md ever existed as spirit are well calculated to put a quietus, men
---------—
—
•**
•—
been
stabbed
live
a <i o n i m v I-: I, L
{pjtW e ” , ? TffJS’SJ
entitles and through reproduction are "ma tally and physically, on all Who engorge
bpen
pretty
nearly
9
(hem.
Now
hear
him
Its
(Spiritualism)
terialized." In evidence not a single fact
medico-legal hearing must be determined
of science Is produced.
3 M iA .iti M e n u s I . l o i i n - i : ,
REMEDY. K ’ii’i*
by. the facts iu each case, as to whether it is
Ye*. Queen Victoria is fifty-eight years
« r M *ri*M *T f.
ir unimi fly, tom; an insane delusion or not,—Dipt is, the off old. mid it won’t be long now before she will
PLAIN HOME TALK 1h«mt
IM U H I m *
thn habile of Men anil Won ; IbeCeiftc* »n<! spring of disease of the brain.” " I f Spirit be acting like slxtv.and have a right to. too.
aipt I’revenliot, of l)P»cu«,
A \ t T E X T S E X TVOKtollll*.
.
ualism is espoused as the result of disease __ _
tloo* anil BofUtfpNntlonn, e
of the brain, being before lepugnnut to the, - 1alk about Cheaper transportation! \) by,
Comnion Scare r!/—“ * ' '
ot Alici.ul lifts, la th. Nallslaua of To-Oaf '
belief and mental ojreMtinns of the individ? some wyinen In this State wHI carry gossip
and Cure of Clm
a lio ., a big village ami: t charge a
latluna of Men and Women to caeli other— ual, then it is an insan'e delusion.
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Society, Lore. Matrlage. Parentage, etc, hv
Here we have it in a nutshell and in all
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Edward B. Foote, M. tI.,S00llluatra«Uiii.; up vn\ the glory
‘to wit.,
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of its imbecility;
w a man Is
I n a religious debate ia Newark on Mon
liimi. New York, Murray lltll, Fubll.brr.
__ to
. .Spiritualism;
.
attends
a se day. between Wbalen/CaDadic arid Wheatrepugnant
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many of the theories of tire author, we can
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gument, Wheatley knocked Whalen down
70 pp., i « Illii.lnilPoH. f flllio . paper, 50 real.,
he i s ............
not deny that he has written a valuable
with a chair, amt-Mrs. Wheatley knocked
baw^w ll janmi&CIa
........ ......... ..... ..... ....1 Spiritualism to Whalen on the head with a hammer, Wha awnu^ "rvaV^So
book, practical, suggestive and rei>Me 'wi'lh
n,u>
good coyininir sense.
, "\ hint, because founded on fact and not the len did not fancy tlpit kind of Protestant
“ Ta^A ^W K ssR r M
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result of metaphysical speculation, is an arguments, even though they Were very ef-l‘ iril,O S O I> IIV O P ( B E A T R IX ,
THE GREAT WORKS* OF THOMAS PAINE, “ insane delusion. Doctor,- we have done fectlve. Whalen was sent to tin- hospital
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Complete. Political and Pl.llrtfe.pblcal. 0. M- with you. We leave you to On- tender mer-.
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le Jesus and the same Virgin.—
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Hou.e, Ml Eighth .tree! New York- M77.
ture ages, who shall exclaimi " My tables!- Strkti
This is the third In the promised series, Meet it is. I set it down, an M.D., I.L.lI.of
Aa4 f-T IlnUb, t'unlnrl. anil Siilatf oC;
G iv e me the lii-erty to know, to utter, and
to lie completed hv the •'Champious of the
ktu.lnle* the t>,« aril,],' i>f Iht klail
to
argue
freely
according
to
conscience,
,,rf
1114.1, Far Ml. Ilf .11 IrwllaiJKltr
' " ' c l i . " It is
Churcb."
Is a bulky volume .of over '.ski
above.All liberties.—John Stilton.
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Ua Atjrj (kltMliMUilii Krtotll^Mrli
pages,
r, printed on goes
good1 paper, neat!
neatly
„ bound, feet of the Goddess of Absurdity
•M Ihfrtwmaoi*
and to the lover of l'aine, or to those who
E ve r y violation of truth is not wily a
Goad'day, little Doctor! Retire to your
desire to become acquainted with his writ sanctum there to scra|H- buries ami mix’ nos- sort wf suicide hr the liar, hut is a *t\h at
ings, it Is an excellent edition, furnished at Iriims, that Lin- world may get Its proja-r the health of human society.—AVremni. >
the low price of 93.no.
share of the benefit of your truly great gen
A n oM colored preacher iiiueorgla, was
ius, and know that mdrituallsm, founded lecturing a youth of his fold about the sin
T i l t ! .Yl*O C K Y I ’ l l A l.
on fact,‘supported by tne clear vision of the of dancing, whcli the latter protested that
“ How Do You Do, Dr. Gra/?” '
N M W T ]•;B T A M E N T ;
intuitive jx-rception of man. Is now taking the Bible plainly said, "There is a time to
hold of the hearts and heads of the people, dunce," “ Yes, ilar am a time to dilut e," said
HE spiltIT OF JOHNNIE JINGLES.
__
I iihsklc B
ami ere a century of time shall have rolled the dark divine, "and it’s when a boy gets a
over your head and mine, will leave "deluij.- wbippin’ for gwine to a ball.'*
_John F. Clay. M. I).. I,f, !>., SupT. New ed " the popular tide of thought with Up
.-The evidences of evil among spirits sup.
insane evidences of man's immortality,
posed
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men
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k'<iaUt*Toi«
TNUSaCOa!'Marsh
nil, MlOh.
and lain the foundation stone of that edi
^
2I.SU(ktow •
fice whose sky-lit windows shall catch- the in this world, are precisely similar to the
Its‘ annual session held In Chicago,
l'riee,
I'-I*«r, 10 Crhl..
celestial glory of the angelic spheres, whose evidences of evil wnieli we find.in our hu
with “ it paper exhibitingj painsti
base shall sweep the earth around enrolled man dealings and experiences. The-philo
is pre|«aration, excellent
^ w JiKlgr
i » r ------with all the divine perfection of the world sophical conclusion would therefore seem
yciions, and reflecting great ei
of matter and sense; into whose iiortals to be that these spirits arc what the great
ftbtjf aiit iior/’ a* \wr ThvCh hayo i f i i l M
Journal aud Examiner for July, in which man shall walk, the recipient of all its wis majority of them claim to U-, uavjcH. Die
a
»
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pmair the learned Doctor sets out certain dom aifd love; for this light from out the spirits of ivenvona recently inanRestSi) the
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“/general Conclusions'* :ts a guide fur the heavens la List blending with the light of liesh in this objective world. I f they kfien
AppUaWooa for all kinds
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/courts'of the country.to follow with resiiecT material srience and philosophy to form show tlieiiiselve* a vefy low order -if -pirof Eofonnitiee. Artifldal
to Spiritualism whenever It shall become a one resplendent temple of wisdom and Ipve its. if is precisely what we should eXjiect
_ Limbo.TrufisoB^rutchos,
oa Mav.ral 1witK,rv*iaHu*0#c», (
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Ward will case.
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Draco, like a colossus of Rhodes, with one
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________or_ in-fol c thi,.„ seem* ______
nothing
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medical science, and the other resting upon
... in the fact rv—.
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that —
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the unerring righteousness of jurispruileiicc,
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s
so called spiritual communications hay
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Hterary or
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scientitle value.—■Eppta'SaryrHt.
man justice and right reasoirin the treat100 RANDOLPH BT., CH1CA00.
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uone ip tin- consideration of the real and
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T iieuk Is » class of persons who rank erican cities.
permanent interests of mankind, viz., the
physical evidences of modern Spiritualism; themselves :«mongS|>l ritualists, who make
K C V H X IIO P H
T he I’o;ie met 5,ooo ** Innocents Abroad'
anu the following, among others, are given constant practice off easting reproach and
contumely on mediums and medluuiHhlp. Sumlay al the semi-CeiiIcnnial of* hlsxdec—
as* his “ general conclusions” : B v H te m o f G r a m m i
h sa
,
/
“ The belief that so-called mediums can They revile mediums |K-rsomdly, or ridicule tion tvtlie episcopate.
communicate with the dead has no founda their’ written or spoken communications.
Si'i ituEvjN says that no reporter ever
tion, iihdj/t evidence .lias )'el been present Thoy*ure entirely too learned, too profound made a correct report of his sermon*. A
! aR m a vi
ed lifth e truth of such cnmuiun'ieulions in^k-nce, to listen to Die Ineolieienrles of verbatim re|K>rt of a sermon, speech or oraTlblf
>
having been made,* They all stand simply uiediumship. Often while lecturing on Spir ^on always makes the speaker mad all liiuiitualism. ami -while supported by Spiritualon the assertion of so-called mediums."
. Frlcv. In
elf.
In order that Dr, Giav speuk with knowl ists, do they employe tuediumism’- as a term
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Tin: soul of man is audible, not visible.
edge; and therefore with Justice, :ts men of of-renroaeli and derisfori. - We know decc|x
so great sclent Itic pretensions are supposed Don is sometimes practiced; that ignoraht
spirits often communicate; that there is a
to speak, it must he considered lluit lie 1
'llR S T PRINCIPLES Of HUMAN ACTION.
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exhaustively collected the alleged evidc___ great share of vurhlago iu spiritual litera- /• Mtamfjcsiur Is tin-most sacrwl capablllty
1
ri, n i n i i n - ix v k h ii.aiil.ow.
of spiritual manifestations from the days of Dire. What of It V Are all books writtenlbv and its uuspeakahlo uiaduliics*. or fcarfu!
nv mix xilotn
^
Abraham down to the present time, separ men faultless? This class of speakers and consequences of perversion, depend on the
ated the spurious and doubtful from the writers ignore the facts of .Spiritualism, and directing will of iu4"nsessor. There is an
Th* Viilrr nf Nature,
while advocating its philosophy, pass by
power lifthe contact with the Spir
Tli, Voire «,f Prayer,
its manifestations. They arc scholarly, me exalting
it-world. Even its most ignorant mimls/can
Tbt Voire of g»t>er»ritlrtn.
taphysical,,scientific, and Sjdritmillsm to teach
J S l l * ' r' »Brt »umThl
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with thorough personal Investigation of all
Wliat though mediums give irnju-rfeet ut
alleged uxistiug phenomena, and summed diums? Could It hav e sprang into existence terance, though the oracle fait to translate,
up Die fruits of his conscientiously com without them?'The backwoodsman beyond it is something gained to enter the temple.
plete labors jn one grand declaratfon of nat
How 1 detest the vain parade
ural law. if tiie learned doctor has done
Of big-induthed words of large pretense RECORD ROOK W ITH FORM OF OR
this, his " pl-neral conclusions " are entitled orthography, is doing more for Spiritualism
GAN IZATIO N.
IJY-LAWS AND
Hr B. F. rXDEBWOOIJ.
to consideration; If not, he no more1should than an army of "professors’’ lecturing on - JjUARCKLY audible above the tumultuous
BlaANKH NOW IDilNfl GENElt-have audience in the intelligent mind than Did subject, and at Dm same time casting throbs of our anxious hearts, we hear Dili
A L L Y 'ADOPTED IN FORM
tfhs^eriest sciolist. If, on Dm other hand, contumely on medlumshlpaiid its results.
voice of the departed; still living, still low
ING SOCIETIES OF
he professes to speak from intuition of Uudson Tutth.
ing tbe same as while on earth.
'
froni a •' general conviction" ‘ derived from
Of what possible use can be aeburcb-fast ?
fvr pvmlr fTxtrn oiiru)},ii^ WfM roierwtwidIn
•••■
Has God blundered? Has the course of
•e’D1'*] imrikqlarv w?MIitmM«
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Into unknown shadow*, into night.
tended? I f fasting will make better men
llo|ieg grey and blasted sink in Die surge,
Ijarvil with the conclusions of other |*-ople and women—less selfish, less bigoted, less
f r i e r , IS
f
Friendship* take wing, like clouds,
KcSTlErl1
i&rived at by the same processes, and no 'superstitious, less ignorant, by all means let
Dream* go hv with the night, a* I
other than a proportionate numerical value the churches fast, not only o f a Sunday but
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ruU. «Tp‘Jfnk7lallbar.«"l.*lalocM*.!'Tnrrvuo'«-«rVLin* •oraiclr fe SSJSii Hot.
As I drift, drift, drifting
can bo given it.
furtrulh. ran asSwrlbabr{b wlulrrrr m.j be hlatwUrf Id
all the days of the week.
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Deep, unfathoiualilc, eternal,
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A LL elements are potent in proportion as
sions with respect to Dr, Gray's " general
PFrlw, S1.H. roali|rfra*.
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Out of night tlowing into night,
>,Wur kBf, vlwieuta sail rruil, !>} Hi, 1*»
conclusions'’ are presented; first, lie has ig-„ they nre suhtlo and refined, Medical men
llOOniirCttltaraoriurab l-t DM»iW l<ul»t.,
_iwceplng my hark araurid,
norantly and foolishly told a falsehood; sec
Wherefore? whitherward? Into the un
and, hfv-lias knowingly and willfully told a
known—
falsehniHl. '•And now with these two horns
T i l lu W t > I f j , 1y .s S A O K !
s' been fed with minerals
Drifting- -drifting—drifting,
,
of the dilemma before me, I look about for
I.illd .-U . nnil T liIn K e r -.
Old headlands evanish. Deacons grow dim,
light tbnt shall enable me to decide which
Those out of Die mist* ahead are strange.
to accept: If moved by sweet charity to
Still set* the tide forward;
—✓
accept the foriher, I am'startlefl at the fear quire* a nicely balanced contrast' of eleDrifting,drifting, drifting.
ful comment upon the little doctor's intelli luents.—if. P. jiablUt.
gence, and am driven by the unpretentious
W hkn people learn to lire a true life phys
good common sense, to accept tho latter; ically, mentally and morally, striking an
K 1 I» D E H ’ ti
then sweet charity comes tripping Into my even balance between the earthly ami the
soul again and says It must not be so. It Is spiritual, the soul will nut be so weighted
S T A T U V O L I S S ;
only ignorance- seasoned with conceit, or down by a gross body, but will take Its de
some such slight-moral perversion, which parture sweetly, and without .i stniggle, In
Oneoris. m«7*1!»bia B>
will wear away in good time; and thus'hm to higher life.—E. D.' Babbitt.
I blown about In ]>ori>etual quandary, like
b lit Irtj. Kra-pcMa , < a, iwrynrul ul
T he highest mounted mind
'
the souls of Francesca and l'aolo In the
imatteraauiaaf atwodallirtwa.
Still sees tho sacred morning spread,
winds of Dante's Inferno.
Tho silent summits oveihpyd.
Of oiio conviction 1 am assured. The doc-,
!5 rem*;
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tor lacks-modesty, to say nothing about
M an to ppoW'L'eihlm toil nnd moll every
those other embellishments of the scientific day, still hetopoor. Wen hero and there are
character, pure desire to know tho truth, rich, InimWn Is j>oof; for nature Is so re
Close -and delayed observation, quick per- luctant with bee gins.- Gifts? She has no
-....ion,clear Judgment and a whole-souled gifts for man except ground for .his feet,
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-I ~k In tne subject In hand,—“ No evl- water for Ido thirst, and air for hu lungs;
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Tfir thick o r 1ir,Ki.a, mmintar iwtuw bat
____ ia yet been presented." How sweep all else he must wrest from her withIlia
uf u f i " * a n w ^ i t ac.1lkJ(at/7 SbM^
ing and. positive! As absolute and final as strong arm or quick brain.— W, D.Qtmniny. THE anSITDAL SCIENCE
’ “ Tat of Jove himself! No appeal from
Tna* rrirlr In «|rakrr, iDrlaOlDf r-lar,. *1T, Irm
OF HEALTH AND DISEASE.
'conclusion! llut, really. Doctor, bod I When tho fish swims out o f tire water,
muM^a’dunCu’' *•"'-• A&1«J*r^HDl,nal,rr far ew |w^rr
When the bird soars ou^of the blue,
___ i nlgli and caught one’ shining little
I»V» like anInirrrwl lo (tUwMnlnaMn#Ih* rrmi
thought-thread lending to your little senr- Man’s thoughts may transcend man’s knowl
It la. IxckUtH,nlmiilta Ui.fJfwilim. Dpaww, traewil
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orium at the time you evolved that awful
And your God bo no reflex of you.
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The anahcalhed awcnL and laid the spear hCrdal,
Cloth, *1.00. t-oabura, a retiU.
Again: “ They allstand simply on the as
iho war hornier with lliolr aacred wine,
sertions of so-called mediums ;" which is. ----erofied It* Mar.ji>with the huljr alga;
g
in my humble opinion—“ another one,” as Yea, tn hla name who bade th\ erring lire, anybody knows who has investigated the And dally taught hUIeaton—to forgive!
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the cord amt edged-the tnunlcroui alcel;
ta rrP n d le m t PanlnluM eM *;
pbyilcul evidenced of Spiritualism with Twilled
And'with hla wordaol mercy on thdlrllpa,
half <ut eye open. The Doctor, however, Hung gloating o’er the pinrer'a burning gripe,
never could see or hear anything at a spirit Aud the grim hurror ot (hr Blriinlng wheel;
NOTICES tat at reading matter, la Minina type.
ual seance, .because in the tint place a man Fed tbe alow flame which gnawed the victim's A Code of Direction* for Escaping from tho
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, Umbs,
of his respectability would not be seen
fnr ricli inaertion
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there; but secondly, if accidental It found In Who «aw before hi* tearing aye-ball* swim
such place, his modesty, to say nothing of Tbe Imags of thetf Chrilt In cruel seal.
his prejudice and other scientific attain Through the black tonnent-amoke, held mOehlng[
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ment*, would not permit him to see and
hear. lie knows all about It; why, of coarse!
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spirit, and so make its great work still great
er. It is the only means whereby the
spiritual life of the church can* be saved
JKO, a Biwiv.
- . Editor. from the wreck of Its false theology,
and
immortality stands out clear and
J. K. FRANCIS. • AMoeUt* Editor.
strong,* tested and confirmed bv the
thought and experience of a cloud of living
witnesses Instead of being looked (or qmldst
tumbling Judean tombs.
The mrth of.Christ’s bodily resurrection
Is dying, but the truth that the spirit of
Christ yet lives, as do the spirits jof other
“ just men made perfect," will take Its place,
and the world will be better for it; and that
truth of the * real presence ” of the denizens
of a higher life beyond the grave, is the cen
tral and Inspiring thought of the spiritual
movement.
'
Its philosophy its natural religion, iiApeffected science, shall make life glow os in
the light of “ a new heaven und a new
earth.” Let us feel how high a privilege it
hr the eanUiK )f iW^tt^ui lorthtr riramde, rrom thtt is to dopuime earnest work for this new dis
cpunthem»ntlo<>I»ch i«wr. or ur*,n the ramf. «rtll pensation.
he Aeiad « ttetruieat of tttetin)* tovturh
fineN*n
mol*. rurlnMenreJfJiihaliinlUi Iim fold to I .lea. I«7t. It
will he mailed. •J. rfmtth14»n.
line haeonlf jeltl to I
SOLIDARITY,

JO COSE REVIE WEp.

/" /

See Rclifflo-Phllosophlcal Journal “of July
88th, 4th Page.
S

I Tor happiness in this, and in the fuphenomenal phase and go up higher to
ternftl manifestations."

They only limit the outcome.
Of somebody's false conclusions.
About the matte? of tweedledum.
Jo Cose makes himself merry at the ex
pense of those who believe in organization,
especially In its application to the interests
of Spiritualism. People who hick the ca
pacity to reason on so important a subject
may at least be tickled by his doggerel; and
we arc quite willing to have the faugh conr
in. If any one can find a place for It,, W<

manifestations of this spirit. I will not
hero venture the expression of a judgment
respecting the claims of Jo Cose as a poet;,
hut ho soems to tne to be n poor logicbu..
He presumes that those who are inclined to
favor orgaitlzation must taint tot*leaden
—president^ Scribes and treasurers. This
does not necessarily, follow. Moreover, the
class of iioonto Intended to be satirized
ibably would not elect any pnntalooned
. pettlcoated apostle of unlimited social
freedom, to thb presidency.. It is not to bo
In Co-operation—not inXCommunism.
presumed that they care (o multiply scribes
of a peculiar stripe already too familiar to
This teeming *^orld' is lilted with hard bur-observation. And. further, in respect
working millions who toil orf'year after to a tm im rer—In the wonts of Jo Cose,
fellow to hold tho bag''—he would bo quite
imof the Rtllttnhl
year with the shadow of want and poverty as useless as a “ llftb wheel-to a coach. It
“ JOB* C. BINI1V. Artlo* l u u fr r .l ' constantly threatening even when not o b  will be time enough to nominate a candi
scuring the sun of prosperity. They feel date for that oMlce when the Spiritualists,
LOCATION
there is something radically wrong in the as a body, shall have any material treasure
to intrust to his keeping. Until then it gin
condition of society and blindly grope for a be no great object for any man to add an
solution until at times the demon of dis empty bag to his luggage. For tho present
CHICAGO. ILL, 4 l«U «T 11. itn.
content obtains possession of the. weaker no one need give bonds for the safety of
minded and nothing but blood lias thus far this amazing emptiness, for where it is,-we
notice, thieves do not break through and
been able to soothe the monster. The oast steal I
1min)rtane^atid N'wri-ef-Spiritualism.
few days have witnessed the culmination
No, Mr. Jo Coso, vou are not authorized
Blot out of the world the idea of immor of gigantic, attempts toward the subversion to Infer from the fact that one believes in
organization, that tin wants to bo a Ipader,
tality, root out from the soul the hove, or of human rights. The climax lias been that any
more than we have a right to qonclhde
wish, or thought of a future life, and what Inevitable one which always is produced —since you are opposed to all lendi>*»—that
a chill and change’ would com^ over life by-similar attempts; blood, riot,disorder,in you must want to be a follotctr. All that
here. An element full of light and power which the Innocent suffer with the guilty any logical reasoner would feel authorized
to
assume
from the premises you furnish. Is
would be gone, a strange blindness, or a and the black pall of gloom and death that you want
a degree of individual liber
fearfulsen.v of the injustice o f existence hangs over the country with sickening ty, that is incompatible with rational meth
■Should‘oppress us. So much want and pain, portent of further convulsions in the future; ods and thedlvine order of Nature; a meas
som ijy trials and troubles, In so many near or remote as circumstauces may de ure of personal freedom that may encour
age looseness In social life and lead to an^UveOvjth no release In triumph. Even if velop. The fearful oblation offered up archyAw the State,
wo could see on the broad scale a gain of will bo productive of good; the great law
Owr individuality by no meanB depends
compensation Is already at work. For on a state of complete isolation. I f Is true
light over darkness, this would bring no
balm to the suffering, no strength to the years the moral tone of society through all we ate strongly Inclined to iwtsuo our own
course, much as we might do pleased with
weak; and their poor lives, ending in an its Intricate nitniflcatious from the most the company of Jo Cose. Ills aversion to
eternal sleep, would seem not worth the extensive and powerful commercial circles, ' - ' ty will not, however, prevent his flndrollowors-. among those-who are likethrough the church and down to the lowest
cost, a hard lot unjustly forced on them.
The splendor of intellect, the pow ejof strata, has beet? gradually lowered until
high achievement, the sweep and scope of bribery, embezzlement, and corruption them can either go before or go behind —
to prevail as a rule nml not the excep other, lie will Indeed achieve a great vic
human thought and research would seem
powers too large and disproportionate to tion. From the member of congress or tory if. In the end, he is able to
the llttlo span of three score and ten cabinet oillccr down to the petty trustee of
the smallest cross-roads hamlet, the
years.
the devil's to pay,
The sky is dim, the horizon narrow, the actuating motive seems to bo self, tint and
tho piS-n will bf hot.
air grows thin iinjLcold at the thought, last* Capital controlled by brain has taught
(live us eternity for growth, for. life In Its that might makes fight. The lowest, strata Now swear voull not pull together,
hljber aspects, and the eternal compensa of society made up of thieves, murderers
tions come, the bright sky stretches far and and that conglomeration of all that la vilhigh* life's powers awaken, and we c.Mi do liiinous, the. red-handed communist hits
more and better work in an atmosphere Keen quick to learn this lesson and to appK^
magnetic and inspiring.
r.S.—Tbu people opposed to organization
it upon every possible occasion. Between.
Tltf3 idea can not be takeu out of our, the Cbarybdis of Capital mid the Scylia of
tlielr policy; that all anarchists
Spirits. It lives and grows, It 1ms survived 't'otnmuuisui. the ship of the middle class _______
and lawless men support the same, and that
nil manner oCPagan and Christian dogmas,
sure to be wrecked, unless a prindl- the great and irrepressible community of
hell Itself can not bufn It out, but the hot pie shall be found whereby to guide the tramps and idlers Is on their side.
tire cools into the radiance of the Summer- helm so skillfully that instead of being
TosUcript Nujnbir 2.—We omitted to say
land, and the Idea of immortality still lives! swallowed by Charybdls, that giant shall be
it can. not die, yet wc may, for a time, made the power wherewith to rundown that Jo Cose, the funny^fellow of the spirit
prera, in his last metrical composition
cast it in the shade juid till souls with the hydra-headed Scylla and bury it forever ual
refers—in his own felicitous mannor—to the
Cold and depressing doubt. Far wiser aim beneath the sea of justice and equal rights. friends of Organization, as
The present outbreaks are only the incipi
better to help the tight of life to fuller
brightness. This is the work of Spiritual ent-throes of a mighty revolution which will
ism, and the needed work of the hour.
in time tend to elevate the human race. The
Just here heJgtroduces a foot-note, warn
r We are In a transition state on religious destructionybf life and property has been ing all careless observers not to road bleedsubjects. Old dogmas and authorities arc without tipi approval of the working class, err, for ho apprehends ttiat “some one might
losing their hold; any “Thus saith the Lord " but wlienthey attempted to dictate by overt take offense." Jo Cose is entitled to credit
for exemplary caution; but we Uiink bis
without prdof is weak and we call for other acts they opened lift door and made the warning unnecessary, We never look for
evidence.
opportunity, eagerly sought by the thiol,
The church gives Christ's death and res murderer, and communfet, and thus Is the
urrection as proof of life hereafter? .We working man responsible to some eytept
are told that “ Christ brought life and im with the.capitalist for the present reign of
R emarks :—Our correspondent, who Is
mortality to light.'' We are not taught to blood and anarchy. Some plan must be
rely on any voice within saying; “ Man, wrought out of these uprisings which shall rather .severe on our amiable friend, Jo
thou shalt never die," is but only on Christ. Identify the interests of capital and labor Cose, stauuld, we think, have'sent Ills critic
Tlielr evidence is too ancient and Uncer more closely, which shall produce a foefyig ism to the BsNftjsn or L io iit , that being
tain. but they give us no other, and If that o f brotherhood instead of the armed »eu-~ the true Btampiug ground and battlefleld of
trality now existing. We believe the cpnrt (ho Inimitable and only true Jo Coso. Tho
be shaken the world is without hope.
Science emancipates- the mind but does which shall guide humanity towards soli verses Were intended, In oar opinion, to
not inspire thtj spirit.* tt deals with matter darity of Interests Is to be found In co-oper show the foolishness of a national conven
and law, flnding out the last dimly through ation. The attempts heretofore mode in tion and of an organization which would
the first, holding the ijjiseon as some shad this direction have not Injnany cases proved not represent the best interests of SpirltualW1th this view of their meaning we
owy result of the seen, to melt away when successful, not from Inherent difficulties
its outward and visible caftae changes.It* within the principle but rather from the commended their intenL Wo/regret that
shape. This tells of no life beyond for the lack of true understanding and advance S. BrB. fall! to appreciate thofwlt ami hu
soul.
ment In the parties thereto; the world has mor o f .this valued writer for our able
* A month ago, a clergyman told us Me had hardly as yet reaehedtho necessary twin! on cotemporary. We are In favor orpVganlzanoclear faith or light of the future, lie is the road of progress, but is' fast approach tion, A 1 say so in nearly every issue. Our
one of many others-" blind leaders of the ing lLand the discipline and experience now editorials in favor of It have been copied
blind V indeed I ’
being acquired will hasten the day of ift rival. and dommended by almost the entlre spirituallstic press, both of thl$ country- and
What'is needed In this state of things? The capitalist must learn that this '
Europe.
.
• * ’
■
Kew'proofs and new methods better than
the old, and to more than MU their place. .ter, but the servant of higher powers;----Hie Religion of Bplritnallom.
Spiritualism, with its facts, its philosophy, the nearer he comes to a li/ti of unselfish
its religion, meets the want as nothing else ness here, the’ richer he will be when done
In the August number of the American
•yui. It Is the world's Savior; not by blood with earthly things. The forking man
must learn to lay aside his mistrust, his Spiritual X<iga3ir\e, the editor copies ouri
but bfr the ip lriU__*^.
late editorial on the above named, subject;
I t tells us to listen totttie twice pHlhin^ib bitterness, be must repel all the Insidious and prefaces It with fthe foUowlpg state
stances
of
Uic
Mend
’
f
communlpm,—that
pay heed to the normal and growing wanU
ment; remarkable for its perspicuity, brevi
.at man's spiritual hatqre. That .Inward product of the effete civUUatlcm of priestty, completeness and t ^ u t h ,
. voice tells of immortality. Prophets and ridden Europe; ho must learn that,the
“ We copy the following timely editorial
M4rt in all ages have revealed it, rfreat po light Is not all On his side .and be ready to
from tho RKuoio-PitiLoisqrino.iL Jour
ets have sung it In.their highest and noblest Join bands with the capitalist In bonds pf n a l , and recommend Its canful perusal to
strains, common men and women have, fraternal love and equal rights. When this all the readers of the American Spiritual
shall
come
and
the
poorer
classes
shall
also
Magazine.
Many Spiritualists, luce the
heard it with tender reverence. Deep, spir
Hebrews of whom raul wrote when they
itual, before all else, is this voice of Uod In havs learned how much better off they may should
be ‘ men,’ axe still1babes.! who1havif
the soul, but we want outward proofs to be to live in the country and cultivate Hie need of milk,' not being ablM o digest
sustain and oonflrm It, especially lit this age •oil than to Meek into great citiespnd herd
that rightly calls for facts that oiir senses like brutes, the true prosperity of the race __ __________ ______________’has been ac
compli*bed-we should ‘leave the principles’
can grasp. We want external experience will havs begun, conducive
and ■go on to perfection.* We are spirits
earth, good will towards man
ths^t shall meet and awaken intuition.
now, clothed with a nature) body adapted
progression beyond this llfe.1
to the present state of existence. PnwreeThe fads of spirit-presence and communlbring a fundamental principle of out
our,j
catlop give us this and nothing elee can.
llro. Johnson, of Centralis, an old Ups
con-They are precious and greatly needed.
subscriber, enlivened our office the .other
nned
Spiritualism only can conquer the mate day with his genial presence, and entertainrialistic .tendencies of inductive science, en ■ed Ui from his store of Interesting spiritual
large its methods, harmonize it* dogmatic experience.
1

h
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Paintings for Sale. *
Beh- Cooley, Esq. a spirit artist of much
ability, well knowu In Michigan and else
where through his beautiful paintings, has
sent to our office for exhibition and sale two
oil pieces, each rein ark able-fof strength, of
conception and sjclllfut handling of the sub
jects.
One piece represents, the death-bed scone
of uU'oltl man^ and just above tho bead of
the worn-out physical Itody is seen the new
spirit body leaving the brain last and giving
promise of beauty and power in tho near
.future. The aged wife alls by the bedside,
In deep study over the great inystory term
ed death. A daughter also mounts his de
parture. While from, the Spirit-world come
to welcome him six children, who hud gone
before. The silent inlluenceuts'uch a work
of art is great and lusting, nml wo trust ns
many of our readers will see It as can cori-venlontly call.
The other piece is symbolic nnd intended
to represent the decline und full of all the
religions of tin* world before tho rising
power of modern Bpirltuallsm. The design
is original and spirited, ajuL^worked out In
the oil with scrupulous care and much evi
dence of talent. Each picture Is abpqt 40x44
Inches and elegantly framed. They will be
sold together or separate for luss than half
tlielr real Value, Wo hope fur the earlysole of these pieces that the artist may feel
strengthened Jn Ills pul-pose mid inspired
with renewed zeal in this hehven-born art.
FINE CHOI'S.
" It Is true that during the past few years
the times have indeed been hard with our
farmer friends; It is also true that during
this time no one lias iinrcasonnblv urged
payment of indebtedness for this paper.
This forbearance has tended to enhance
tiie otherwise hard times with us, but tho
Inconvenience lias been borne cheerfully in
tho belief that time would bring all such
tliingainto4Mc proper channel for the bene
fit of subscriber and publisher^-' -The time is fast rtpprnachingTwlien tfftder
tlie order of the court, tho wBnlnlstratOrs/
will tie compelled to collect by shit, all out
standing indebtedness, and as Nature lias
this year been so liberal to the agriculturist
who has faithfully performed his part, and
tho product of an almost unprecedented
harvest will soon bo finding Its way L> the
markets, where an ample remunerative
price awaits It, wo trust our delinquent
subscribers will-nut forget Hint while we
are lenient anil personally might sq contin
ue, -the courts under the law are inexora
ble and it is belter remittances/be made a*
early as possible, that costs and unpleasant
feelings may tie averted. W e congratulate
delinquent reuders upon the prosperity
awaiting them, as the direct or indirect re
sult of tho fine crops and good prices, and
again urge that they be just toward the
heirs of the l»to proprietor of this paper
and to tho cauBO of Spiritualism.
Aim Motives 1tilth and Rifles Low!
Hail oar civil authorities throughout tho
country obeyed this .injunction during the
past two weeks, valuable lives nnd millions
of property would have been saved. A t
the first ominous- rumbling of the disturb
ance . every ortlce-holdliig politician turned
pale and quaked with fear. Wliyy Was it
because they feared.for the welfare of th *
trampled under foot? Nol It was from
doubt how best to conduct themselves, that
while truckling to the canaille they
should retain their holdupon respect
able constituents. Int'tliT**eHy a beggarly
crowd of unarmed boy adntoreported,with a
few older heads held fan sway for a whole
day, giving the riotous foment courage to
concentrate. A dozen policemen could read
ily have dispersed and broken up the mob
in its incipiency, but Imbecility and vacilatlon Induced by political corruption led to
cowaydly inactivity, whtch was only overcom<?by the.stern voice of the people; and
oven then instead of obeying Napoleon's
advice to use bullets first and blank car
tridges after, the |>olico and troojis were In
structed. to tire over the head* of tl?a mob.
Even while (he State forces were lroldlng
the rioters-at bay, pot-house politicians
were hobnobbing and bond-shaking with
tho thugs composing the unlawful gather
ing. In the present state of society there Is
only-one way to argue effectually with a
mob, and that Is with cold steel and bullets;
those who aid nnd abet the rioters, should
be served the siuno way. Mobs never right
a wrong, they arc Inimical alike, to the wel
fare of the poor and rich, they musk be sum
marily and unoondltiunaUy suppressed.
To Whom It May Concern,
Owing to Hie disturbed condlUoq..bf the
Country during the tatter part o r July, the
administrators of the-estate of 8. S. Jokes
are advised and Instructed to extend the
time for settlement named In their notice
to those tudebtedto the estate, from August
first to September first. "W e hope that thtf
extension will bivo the effect to close up all
old claims wltliput tho necessity of appeal
ing to the process of law, Please attend to
this matter before It fiagaiu forgotten; for
—e can assure the negligent and careless,
that there Is certainly a '1*
—
in attire for them. We pi
believe that every eubecril
til we have positive proof *

John C. Biindy, the accomplished editor
Of the ItKUOtO-PlIILOSOI’ IIICAI. Jo I' KNA L
was an old time resident of Yankee Jims,
in the early days of mining at that camp.—
Vat. Exchange.
\V« thank our sunset exchange for ttio
coiripll tuent, but beg to say we have, yet to
feast our eyes upon the fascinations of that
town of Jims. We wore, obliged In order
to publfsh.a first-class paper to follow tfio
example of the New Y'ork Tribune, the At*
lantic Monthly, and other wide-awake pubIlcations and employ an ex-Calif or itian on)
our staff." There is n certain vein 6C gold
en thought which can only be worked It
seems by those who have been magnetized
by the environments to be had in Callforfila. This talented ttemlzer is resjionsibld
for lending our pious cotemporary into the
Jhlmyo erroneous statement.
Lnborera in the Spiritualistic Vineyard,
and other Items of Interest.
Ba stia n and T aylor .—These mediums
ure now at Cascade, New Y'ork. The lovely
seetiWy and opportunities for recreation
which abound at this point, seem to have
produced a marked and lieneficial e/fect ui>on their mediumlstic powers which had be
come somewhat depleted by a year of con
stant employment. We learn that applica
tions for seats at the seances must now bo
engaged some days In advance! And the man
ifestations are very satisfactory. The mediums ,will probably^,remain at Cascade
until the last of August, when they will
returp to Chicago, where their seances have
become one of the standard Institutions of
the city.
M aud L ord is nbout to visit Chicago and
oilier points in Illinois. Thousands of eager
friends will welcome her once more to the
West.
Dan. Morrison, of SuSliyan. 111., believes
himself tu be developing as a writing medi
um, under the control of the late editor of
thft paper.
There is a i>eiyn Mvertlaiiite Seqncjs on
the west sldeTof whom a conlmuiUeatlon
states, “ just go, or send some one to’witness
his bogus materializations, and you will be
satist’ od as to his real character.'* We shall
adopt the plan suggested by our uiiknotrn
correspondent, nnd in our next Issuo report
tiie result.
Dr. F,. J. Wltheford will he absent from
the city during the first week In August.
Recent seances of this medium have been
e than usually satisfactory in number
of materialized forms appearing, as well as
in the ability of the same to hear light and
give other evidences of strength.
Miss Ada Turk, 3156 West Lake atreet, has
recently been entranced tor several hours.
Her control states that these prolonged outrancementa are for the purpose of develop
ment solely. . Certainly this little girl is de
veloping rapidly, and as a medium for phys
ical manifestations, gives evidence of a re
markable future. Bo great bus been the
anxiety to witness the phenomena occurring
In her presence, that It has beet! round ne
cessary to charge a small admission fee.
Sirs. Jennie f'ottor, thel celebrated test
medium of Boston, will, with her daughter,
siiend a month on tiie beach at Hie Cope Cod
House. We had hoped and confidently ex
pected, that they benefits of Chicago’s lake
broezes would have been investigated by
this lady during the heated season.
IJro. Armstrong, formerly the efficient
secretary of tho Chicago Historical Society,
and now a resident of Ccntralla, Illinois,
favored us with h coil last week;' he is In
Chicago on a visit Though seventy-sqven
years have |uissed over his head, lie shows
no .sign of physical decay, and hiB'mind
grows brighter with- increased experienceJ. Frank Baxter—under the headline, “ A
Popular New England Medium," the Boston '
Herald gives a brief history of the public
seances of this medium—they must be wit
nessed to be-appreciated, hence we continu
ally urge our Western readers to arnuig* •
with him for a visit here.
Mrs. Anna Stewart lias resumed the hold
ing of Beancos at Terre Haute,‘lad- for ma
terialization, though scarcely •revived In
health. The railway strikes ninytoubteilly
have proved the means of securing to her a
relaxation that wbjild otherwise have been
impossible.
Wo clip the following, from the Logansport, (Inil-J Weekly Journal:—“ A great
many believers are being made In Spiritual
ism by the manifestations at Dr. Alford’s.
I f permitted he will be glad to give ga ac
count of some of the seances at a future
time,” Dr. Alford resides at Walton, near
LogansporJ, and- Is a 'gentleman who has
for some months been Investigating through*
a medljim developing.ipr his own family.
A t a Juturq time wo hope to give oar read
ers a history of the manifestations there as
observed -personally.
There Is evidently engagod upon the S t
I.oul* Qlobe-Democrat an exceedingly ‘‘smart
Allek.” He may learn In time, that hla sup
posititious cases, If true, were not half as
remarkable as many-well authenticated
genuine ones.
A correspondent and recent patient of
J.-Dooley.of Leavenworth. Kan, writes
in terms of praike of tho power of this hesK"*
er. May hla patients be numerous and able
and willing to pay 'reasonably^for what
they get
Mrs. N. D. Miller, the physical and mate
rialicing medium, of Memphis, Tcnn., will
leave Memphis on her Eastern tour the « t h
of August via .Union City Tennessee to
Cincinnati. Arriving in Cincinnati the lit
of September.. Will return to Memphis 1st
M October.
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Capt If. II, Drown spoko at AIU'kuii, July
ST'Oi: will speak at Plain well, August nth;
at a grove-mealing at Saranac, August nth
and 12th r at "a grove-meeting at'Schoolcraft,
Aug. 2nth and 2dth.
Mrs. Clara A. Robinson, the well known
healer and test medium, has gone with her
husband to 'New England to spend August.
We bespeak for l/er a kindly welcome among
Eastern Spiritualists.
II. F. Underwood will speak at Ncybnrn,
Mo., Aug. 1st arid, 2nd; at Harrisonvjlle,
Mo, Aug. 4th, nth, and rttti; at Oglesby, ill,,
Aug. 8th, Mb and mill.
Hro. T. II. C!a(kv. of San Francisco, Cal,
again has our thanks for items of interest
furnished. Our ' friends throughout the
country will advance the causo by furnish
ing u» with local items of. general interest,
From a correspondent at Georgetown,
Colorado, we learn that the rocenCylsit of
I)r. J. V. M.-piatieUI to that place was hotti
pliqiaant and proiltahlc In more than'one
sense. It would be impossible for us to
phuii In type the numerous extended conimunicatioiLs received at this officii, yet we
Iieg to assure ujir friends that with the un
derstanding that we use what seems to us
of value—the essence—their ■communica
tions are always welcome.
Mrs. I.vV. IVheeler, medium* of Sullivan,
Ills, Is visiting in Kansas.
Mrs. E. Coverdnle, of Cl inton,. Ills, Is rep
resented as being an excellent medium.
Dishop A. Deals will speak as follows,
during August; 1st Sunday at Sardina, X,
Y . Grove Meeting; 2nd Sunday at Darre, X.
Y. (Jrove.Meeting; lfith and g:lrd Inst,, nt
Lake Pleasant Cnmp-mfeetlng,-and duringSoptember will address llm Spiritualist Sot
ciety of Detroit.
'
Mrs. Kate M. Crelgli, of Xow-York, has
coiicludetl her visit to the families of Judga
McAllister at Waukegan and Dr. Ormsbee
j/ft this city, and returned vlu the lakes to
/her home, where may the good angels ever
attend her.
,J. William Fletcher has been lecturing in
London at Doughty llall. to-darge and ap
preciative audienroH; among his subjects we,
notice “ pi ritualism a Religion for To-day."
and “ A Half Hour—from Alexandria to
Jerusalem,” On August ath ho wiijk com
mence his 2nd engagement at I.nyglinm
Hall.
■Dr. J. W. Van Namee, the author and
healer, has removed to Ancora, N. J.
“ Lottie A. Darling*’ is traveling “ down
East," advertising togivean’'Illustrated lec
ture of spirit power, in the light assisted by
■three o fjjfe best mediums in tlig world" at
Concdfil; X. l l . ; tho hall was well nileil and
the exhibition Of course “ a perfect sell,"
and It Is said the company “ ran off by the
S-AO i, si. train to Boston.” When will peo
ple mis their reason?
Emma Ilardlnge-Rritten and her husband'
have sailed from London; Mrs. Britten lec
tured by request, to t he .Spiritualists or Lon
don and Manchester, so says the Boston
Herald. WeHrust Mm. Britten will return
to this country with renewed Vigor and that
we may soon see her in tho West.
It is stated ttiat.the mediumship of Sirs.
Thayer, tho “ llower medium,” of Iloolon is
growing stronger.
The Eddys are holding seances regularly
at Ancora, X. J.
Visitors to the seiinces of Mott, at Mem
phis, Mo/report full satisfaction.
A correspondent at Akron, Ohio, gives a
KTso^olored view of the situation of the
spiritual cause there. 0, P. .Kellogg recent
ly*1addressed a meeting there, in a very sat
isfactory manner.
II. Stare, the spirit artist, isTtow at
Detroit—will soon* start for Clilcago, sto|>rng at intermediate points where desired.'
Address him at 410 Fort St, Detroit.
D r. E. W. Stevens , of Janesville, W ls,
lectures at Grows’ Hall during August.
M rs. J effries, a tes't medium, late of
> California, and now at 03 South Halsted
street; Is'sjKjkeu of by some of our old
spiritualists as an excellent medium. A t a
private-seance lost week the controls Were
able to give’keveral good testa, though the
extreme heat rendered the demonstrations
leka marked than, otherwise they would
have been.
Wo call cspeclnl attention of our readers
to tho lecture of Mrs. Richmond, in this
issue of the Journal . Every Spiritualist
can read it with proflt, and It would be well
to put It In the hands of every church mem
ber in the land.
Mrs. Emma Kardlngo Britten.
take pleasure in calling the attention
•of our readers to this able lecturer and cultivat/Ml lady ; thousands of spiritualists are
f ly waiting to hear her during the com^ _ autumn. To those who have not al
ready perfected their arrangements we
would say there is no time to lose. En
gagements with her should bo made "at
to Insure no disappointment, Shomay
be addressed to No. 118 West Chester Park,
Boston. Maas.
Belvldere Seminary.
Every lover of free-thought and unsectorian schools, and especially every spiritual
ist who has children to be educated, should
investigate with care the ad vantages offered
by the Misses Bush, at their highly suooeesful achool at Belvldere, New Jersey. Belle
Bush is a graceful writer; her prose, and
especially her Jieautiful poetry, often adorn
tbe pagea of'our newspapers. The educa
tional staffx>f the Seminary la made up of
teachers of long experience and high train
ing, and we feel Justified in cordially recom
mending bte school to our subscribers.

Philadelphia gepartmeut.

the freshness, and beautv of mature life,
they were in full vigor, and were more
beautiful than they had been to rnwrui earth.
Soo.n 1 waa taken to a place oHonose. and
my thnuglitx'turned to friflnla of by-gone
dayih-androuo by one aa 1 thought of them,
the)' stood by tnv side, hpd grasped mv
hands, gome speaking to the, and others by
. EVIDENCE—CONVICTION.
a natural impulse only looking at me. and I
discovered that each one left an influence
A Commimiratlon From Robert Dale Owen. witli me, peculiar in itself, but just what I
seemed to need. My companion, who re
In the numerous notices of our esteemed mained by ii) v aide, re mil rkeiI that tills exfriend Roliert Dale Owen, since ho laid off pcrlence or seeing person* soon after
tiie mortal coil and entered the home of the you have tliought of them, is much more
igeln, there lias been coiiHhh'rnble display common here Ilian ou earth, though Jt la
there, . esperiallv
among the more
that kind of wisdom which was referred known
....
...
It is
is based
base-1 upon
upon aa \very ijn‘ .... ettsihle.’ It
>v an i ......................................... X,. .impressible/
supply. s
i f f portanMaw
l-law of demand and supply,
— ibt y e ______
-------------.
fee) the need of something, which a
die with you." .Superficial observers,
delight in ridiculing .Spiritualism find this friend cart give you, though your impres
an dpportunity, and even those who are re- sion of tliis may lie very indistinct, yet you
speetiut Inregard to Mr. Owen, and iliia Is think of the friend, and Immediately they
a large clast*, express ttieir rrqffet that a come and supply yotif demand, so each one
man .of such acknowledged ability “ sIhiiiM of these bring* something which U essen
have given credence to Spiritualism on so tial for you at this time.
This ex|ierience'has continued with me
suudl a foundation of evidence." And then
refer to a gross fraud that, was practiced nud Lam growing stronger,, and t hope
upon him by, certain tricksters, whose soon to be able to give you descriptions of
m y experience in this ■beautiful luunef*
crime rests heavily niton ttieir owhlieads.You
may say that I rejolee to know that
We have thought that Solomon's temple
was a good illustration of naan. There Spiritualism Is far beyond everything that
were three parts or courts; an outer'ope, I endeavored to present to mankind in rela
into which various kinds of, animals were tion to IL
brought, it was like a great market place;
then there was the nihlillecourt, into wliicli
Grove Meeting.
people only went on certain occasions, and
there was a third, or inner temple.—the ln>ly of holies. Into which the high priest
alone went, and he was only permitted to
enter after great purification. The first is eoL ^TboM^lrtag
tollb* firjvjrij-r4J” ‘ f,'r g»n»«
a representation of the animal in man. and
the trallicking and business part o(_ his na
ture. well enough In its place, if nroi>orly
G ro v e M eetings. • *
regulated and Justly carried on. hut not
adapted to rule others. The middle court
7«i' Hp1r|tu*lt»f4and
Thinker**.f |i »-a* rouati toil
represents the intellectual nature of man, thT
e Northwest, will huM A Ihrr* ilayV meeting ontW>e*
and the inner oourt the interior, or apiritqjil
nature.
■ill tnIJmaafhf mreilcgfi. al WhWh<> J
t*f Mcllru
*i:: r rn'.l- . Jt Mi;-. :e.j
I- ,-- 11 " v 11
A large proportion of mankind are living
nmi
In
tW
rnaotrf
will
prt-arM
, mi»i no i-g«*
Kt«ralmost entirely in tliis outer court, or ani
mal plane; they are striving and contending
with each other, and and almost literally
I^a
a^te
Kiert
I
f
.
flic
l»lf
trro
i'.ti
Ilf
living upon each other; this nature predom
illdlnn for ramptn., at.4
»r«Mlnn«for
inates so entirely over the intellectual amt
<*n liwt fr«i ofttiarge \fr*H will lwaeivhill of Ihr OM.jr.d4.
Ii act ICiMt,
_______
and spiritual that tile inllueiices of these
...HKJTRY t . child, h

SSrtfNSSS!??-ttir 2fjU«rihert'

ua

are sepree to he discerned. Evidence" for
such persons must la- upon the material
plane, and wo are thankful that spirits
under certain circumstances cijn furnish
physical manifestations to meet this impor
tant demand. We understand why these
persons cannot appreciate high intellectual
and spiritual evidences, and are disrated to
to ridicule tho evidences that arc presented
on these planes; like the blind they declare
there Is no light, and for themselves it l-^
true, but tills onlv awakens sympathy on the
[»art of those who see.
\ .
True modesty belongs to the higher fac
ulties of mnn’A nature Ignorance is often
positive and dogmatic, while intelligence is
prudent and tareful in its assertions,
■llnls. We know y-™*
■
‘
vklencc belongs **
daiie. but In prow
.nteUectually unfol___ ___________ r ____ _
advanced, and the evidences that belongs to

Lames who-with something Miperlor In the
way of flavoring extract*, iliould purchate Dr.
Price's. They have no equals. Always reRabtc

M r*' K M II t J E fF R IE N ,
■tcent poiUge alatups. Motley refunded If
naweft-d.
'
.
21.23lf.
» Oxk of lb« beat •clalrroyaiitlMVIJJwgpewer six
iiucallon* by mull for .'ill cents and two aluropar
Whole life reading (I ml a-nl Iw-raUmp*. Address
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Mat*.
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iieraon should do *o. iier icsidcure nisv Imj n-arhed a s
w
oy;either the TrewipniSIrietorSbuu-inut At horse
car* Those at a jlJlaiweflTTiy etu i... a lock of
hair with twodollara, and register the lyller,
(
K K W U O H rE L O F H E A L T H )
SglfltoaUsta, fake yaUc*.'
hie home, with inn»t room's!attlmprivate realdenre,'
No. AM South Jelteraon St. Duty twenty inlmile*
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nealcd letlera, at No, ill .West CM SWcol..-Corner

Uesrsrt Is.the beytrpollcy In medicine as wells*
III other things. Aibii’- S»b« m‘»-iui.i i la i-grn
nine preparation of that unequalled spring tnedTdne and blood purlllcr, decidedly stipcrlnr to Ibe
poor Initiations heretofore 'to the market. Trial
_____ .
P f° « ' lV
Tint purity and perfect lomblnullon of. Dr.
Price's.Cnynn llaktog Powder, ciiahlcv ll |orender
.all articles ea*y ol digestion.
St-KNifi Posmvr. »sn Nwanv* Powiikhs,
•o widely advertised and used fur many years, may
lie had at the office of this paper. Price 4UK> per
box or I9.ni per doren. Send for circular U'not
familiar with tlielr merits.
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M ielilgun G rove Meetings})
MSonih Hitflii. Ulrli . Aojt nh u>.| Mh, nt I'Mlnnili,
Sr^tiniWr
>1^ .1 1'l.ln.rll^ >Cthl*»n.

diseases on being recommended to try aorne foi
elgn remedy, almost exclaim with the *Ip4 king,
“Arc not Allans and Phsiphar river* of Damascus
equal to all the waters of Jordan T" and we fall to
.,i i .-llll ',i-ll .1, 'll. i I.. 'It,:
Hull,. Ill, .S,,t 1
A F re e tliIn k er’ s Grove Meeting.
Vupora and Electric agencies used by Dr. 0, C.
Somers sndMrs. Somers, alllia tlraml Pacific Bo
. Tn« Ubenli orcrainl n l Woioto VowVmk will hold'• tch Chicago, hare lseen Inatrumeulal In restoring
lhrr«d»r-<rroiolii -:'lru nor '.V'lli ■ ' N Y , on Fri!«r. to IlYaRh thousand* of people, who, had they fob’
aourdtr ud Snntfv, OKI IIUi, l«Oi »nd lllh d«)< of auxiai.
lowed the usual coutae. would he to day hi their
gruvryi. Ihese arc life dneil lialha in the West,
oLFriwihliihtn," w l so tffiet win
amt tor the treatment of chronic and nervous dls
«.|#II Mid fill**-In Out purlino of III, sow rr|townWd
brdetV, and the diseases of females, have no equal.
•gnjaeiw Will t« in UIh C m .
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MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN OO.
Clairyoyanl Examinations from Lock of Hair.
Dr. |lutt<irflctd wilt write you a clear, pointed
fud piirrectf diagnosis of your disease. It* causes,
T
ire
•• flile a ito I’ roirreaBlve L y c e u m "
progress, pud the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
amines Ufe mind aa well aathe body. Enclose One
Miehlgnn Htntc Association nfRpirlt* Dollar,-kith name and age. Address E F. Butteru a lliU .
flclA'M. DySyracuse, N; T.
Ci nxs ffvnar C*»a or Ptl.ka, '
rllnflUVJ
AdbmkIoimIIdc "t
UklilHAii A»^ktloo of
eeIrtti»Urt«. wtll convene it ItoekfoM. Krnt to.. Wpf. 710*
MhAMlVth. Th* »<4*»qd*f|(i<i VaAr beliur f»t -fRlr'c. »*l*»Bt*
uir nuui iiiMiiijiUiu rviufiiirwi «
fitt«tutor*, find rrprrvtiiitAOoDof frmUtlnliera I*dHlt lNM__
Sew
Ufi
to begin • ac« m IhAa r w . of ModfiraKofrlt
__ _ this plane are the most sacred in i____ Lrt
ofiMim, %tuerria a v^ll urgxn)g4«al
w»rir fiitankuccva*'
fiA*r«»inplUh grral rraalu, All
Aj Ib>««(V
character. It has been declared that “ the
.natural man knoweth not the tilings of tho
M IN E R A L B O O ST
J
spirit of God, fur they are foolishness unto
n x q g zt.
him, neither can ho know them for they fhrtocr, mfitrrlAiJjr. our tnto^u. During ih# •umcier
are spiritualty discerned;"
— —
------------------------- \----------- There are thousands of Spiritualists who,
«hoo^^!^tSiIuM’wcl!’* 7»i^ j^ ’»n
like Mr. Owen, have had those spiritual ev or»MlUMone.
’- ** M E t i ' B W W T f ’J R S S S L .tL
idences which' have produced permanent rurnaiwad with lb* h£re«ary, u B*UIr CrrrX, and /iwrrby
convictions.
»KtM
Mr.-Owen has frequently, slated that in
t h k V k w v b l v i :i , a t i » x
one of tho early seances at Ills residence in wuna, to tshcr u., a b 0
^
^
mo
Naples he received coinmunciations from
InaveryCounty, for the Kadiing Krw Book. N
J. It WAlUtlN. f>« of T J- Grimih, 1/iteA. N. Y.
tho spirit of a young lady, witli whom lie
••.XOTKU G l m l H I I .I - l * , " conuising
hml in early lire been very intimate, and
Gao.’ «*9SSSS> i
Ktort
Lite l.lrr* and A loti.turv. ofCJaaiuo.lt, Hilt AnOrrCuMtlluUag the KSKallib Buanl.
she revealed to him tlirough a trance me
dium, facts which no one knew hut them
r PlUlTll.Xrrw. Mint K,citing bong
selves. and cave evidences of n character
lUhctl. AfffiU ftpnrl 301't
wpk. Writ#
Grove Meeting.
that reached his interior soul nature, and es*.
dm ict g ^ j^ ro o 'yat4tl^ ret*_, cusagr, CL
tablished their convictions from which
>FirmSptrltliaintSodelr of Dclnhot, Kuuu. will'bold
%• mc^Unc ufl bwkrt pkaw it lxiptiCM. Salunity
he never wavered, and we know that
' ' t-'-ir **»-. A ‘iM*’ 111, a: 1Ml, All fr1«0M,.lr /. •.
in hundreds of instances he received
ad Hums ir,Trising t«»nlUli 1 fh»m• dlfiUrif®«UI
1|<?»od«tt
l>. Lasdoit, twe'y.
satisfactory evidence of the presence
riuuklag A » . l *.-.j |!i. i *roui'.« asteat or
and influence of tilts well beloved spirit.
One instance was as follows’.Mr.Owensent
Convention lit Lockport, N. V.
a copy of his “ Footfalls" to our friend Mrs.
------------ --------T M W R 5 -L **
Hannah Brown, thou living nt Cleveland,
^ m »s °L a S ij| K a r .
lu Wmr*DUthan «alkir.< on» tori r
-Ohio, who wns and la an excellent medium.
Mrs. Brown wrote that when she received
comf.'/fla'iuj-I.InBu- acra.^
'
the book from the post office, a spirit, giving
------------- ~------ 1— as all nakli
the name of the lady above referred to, A* that will b« • m im of rum[«r*Ur« klr‘*
"f’avluuhhi la howl, ftv hrll bun aod irua*portm, ta
"f
•o.rr- fur mippjjj* c!era»^im^larijddr«(-mf,,r th* l*dln or
came to her and requested her to Write to ItrgM ln*M. we hnfw fat ntuMoellf Urg
Mr. Owen, which she did giving numerous
tesla which were quite satisfactory.although
neither he nor we had seen Mrs. Brown at
that time. XUriiuitAwwuT.os I*
Haying for twenty yean received such
evidence almost daiiyitirough hundreds of
mediums in thliLcountry and in Europe
swen.tmlsaiM (by third Moad*y la Keguaitei
very (Often entire #trangers to him, we have
g u s in fs s g o t lr fs .
that I r o t S 0B" T R a X H :
no difficulty in understanding why Mr.
l i p a r s T i m a a. ’
Bn*ar,. laetoilna tuition In Ze«h*h D*ffartmc— . ------Owen's mind should have remained as Arm
, torvUy aortasd th»t Ihrtr scomats
Amosu Udk-5 sod gcntlemim of refinetuent, Dr.
as it did in tbe knowledge of Spiritualism
it delay, tlw* who cm not
as a glorious and divine reality, for lie hod l*rlca’d L'nl'tuc Perfume* nro In gredtUvur, luiTlag
T O ^ i 3 ,r^ “ rt*T “ S-T-'ica - - v r
aa
’
Mrldsra Warr.a tawaUr. A. J.
passed from the region of faith to that of
•Ud durability.
.
knowledge, and all the fraud and trickery
of corrupt mediums cqijld not shako him The Woifltrrftil Dealer and Clairvoyant,—
from the foundation on which he rested.
Those who knew Mr. Owen.and hav^hcard
Mm. C.M. Morrison, M.D.
him relate his rich and varied
Thin celebrated MEDIUM le need by the luvUl\rr" »
will ever cherish the memories ^theseta*
•Cbic^ao.
$3S
blee for the benefll of bumenlty. They, through
terviewa.
-—
.
^
/
" T>'V
, . -1
her vasdT all mea*ite «nd cun, a hero ibe viral
orguie nece**»ry to continue life ere not desCutcaoo. lune f ^ T l 077.
Lavtau M. Josraa
Taiacs Ms
S 1 2 0 0 i f e “M
l
John 0. Bcatiy.
■ xlasun
t
mvu,CL*i»vor*sT xnd CL*ia*cni»xt.
From the beginning, hen I* marked u the moet
THE
P
sych
o lo g ical P ra c tic e of
remarkable career of eucceea, tuck u bu uldom
it do so, and now glad, to realize it " If svaa fallen to the lot of any peraon. MaaMoaM K D IO IN E .
a jie r suggesting some modifications In the aisox, becoming entranced, the lock of balr U eubFBEE MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. Send lock
foregoing; he continued* “ I was conscious nltud to her control. The dlagnoels U given
tifat this illness was to be my last, and aa I through her Up* by her Modlchl Control, and tak
grew weaker the acenee of my earth-life
passed before like dissolving views; spirit en down by her eaeretary. The original mannual pictures were mingled with those of •eript U.eont to the correspondent
When remedial are ordered, the cut Is eubmlt
earth. I perceived that the former grew
more clear and distinct as tbe latter faded led to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies
away. So complete and continuous was •nlted to the ease. Her Band use ’vegetable reme
the panoramic view, that I never lost my dies principally, (which they magnetise) combined
------ ■—junesa,aud waa sot aware of the with ecteotlSc eppUesttons of the magnetic healcalled death, it came upon mo so
• — -__
I recognised first, toe beloved tog power.
rvM. .AH ka..
_I .4m. a u *.
Thousand* acknowledge Mas Moaaiaoa’t un.
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of
and'whcn
biUpand thousands have been cured with magne
tised remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
than
----- half
hi a century ago; I realized Ui($ I
Duonosis bt Lrrraa—Enclose lock of patient's
waa in spirit-life. Soon my beloved and hair and Iliia (Hre age sod sex.
venerated father stood by. my side, and his
Remedies seat by mall to all parts of the United
countenance was Ughted up with a smile of
sweetness that recalled his pleasant greetawn Nsvaataia.
I t MORRISON, M. Di
yBox 2A10, Seaton. Mass.
cious boon of my Ufa, was with m^, in all,
inioci J, I*. MindomufUsn lUmo /wtl^dlor, »u«l O M.
Zkan«tt, tdltot of the 7WU Jktktr. n pcxit-a to U prr*
eat. kn4 Col. RalMirt O. lonnoll iu bwn tntltrJ TVom
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exhorted her to courage. Coincident and corres
ponding with them, Wo would bear the dins of the
face alternately Into the paraffine and cold water,
followed always by the dripping hack Into the
reaped!re vessels, aa the fare would be wltbdrawu..
Tm sorry yon can’ t tee,’ said John, In his usual
voice, to us;’butyou have aeeu. — 11
—
‘ ‘
now/ ™----

the proud city, and lljja*stuck lo Itcrcr since. Mr.
Davis apeak# of the people of the Hub aa -w-t—
Mans and Hntwltonlans" There maybe
---In the celestial regions,’ but our mundane city la
cloarlv Indicated when he refera to the “town of
iB w -u n .
narrow.walsted Pyramid; and the town of the P
amid of Bunker.”
* ST T. T. JAMMt*
Among Ihe people In and about Boston.
o clearly, by whs*t We heard? At last It *
vNoUpblana" (he author humorously meulb—
iihcd, having occupied two or- three m-u
In » loot, ifcluJcd valley,
Will you take lllo vour hands, or shall She leave IflUlAtn Loyd Garrison, “the deliverer of the*
Far rcinuvrd from haunt* of .men,
It In the cold water!' Tfic count received It Into Africans frumgenerallona of servitude end torBy a murmuring brook whoee waters
his hands (aa before) and lowered It Into the wa row;” Lucy Stoile, Miss or Mra. Blackwell. Miss
wander through forrtt and glen,
ter. After leave-taking aa usual, and on the light Julia Ward IIuwo and others. At a women's aulGrew, aide by aide, two rose-tree*.
being struck, there It was floating, beautiful In. ftage* meeting or convention, I believe, Mrs.
Hid from the world’* rmlo m t,
Wheu we turned It over so as to wake It
While the summer aim and the southi
Oowtam
U ppward, It reminded us of the famll- of a g
ilslde
Made happy the passing day*.
—.i.----» -i... Christian martyr (the girl flreue..
/ 1*r enjfr*;
lie employs mundane facts, and wearos In as
i river). T1
- v X floating d
_One lovely aommer’a mornbra,
Saturday.
rdU ^btfy \n- thresds In hlsflcUUoua fabric, living personages;
Upon thn rose-trees fair/ 1
She afterwards wrote, hoping and before Ihclr time, glyea them a habitation In
Appeared two little greypbu*,
his air castle of the upper realms some millions
Kissed by the morning air. \
of
mIlea over our heads.
________
rely,
“
f
turned
my
face
a
!'
They raised their heads with atrzpge delight.
UJs all right enough In tho line of romance and
give myself a little grace." All thla
Then look.trembllngly around;
rallkkv, atjlhe prominent figares and schemes of
and aretutor ' ' ---- “
But naughtjn.tliat green valley.
the dayTTily high and admiring estimate of Mr.
arrives from
Like themselves la to be found. .
Davis did not prepare me for e production so.un
completely.
. "Both John King said, and ahe wrote, that to like him, and hfi life-long truth recording pen.
A. S. Hudson, M. D.
morrow the other spirit of whom wo hevo alread; What do you think!
Stockton, CaL, July, 1877..
two moulds, meant to dip for the whole form, an;
Cutlnr awcet
m Intense all the 3|
under-light (which happened
Our good Brother, A. J. thsv|s, stands forth ns
•Aa they
i* absorbed 111 the u
probably all “ the power" --one of the leading light* fit Spiritualism. Hla
EeriilUntiou>
In aUence to...—,.
------- ,
“At the next effort tho whole heed and neck iiiiinerqua works are given Ip us *>ril freighted
•While tho dew drops kiss their pale fgeea,
obtained, with two or three Inches of -the expan. with lidportanl.li) formal Ion, which has been of
Now lovingly turned to the stream.
■Ion fromthe root of the neck towards Ihe shout, great Value to Spiritualists, and we ell feel Justly
And lime sped o t,u U always speeds
ders. The same exquisitely lovely glrl-lplrlj
To heart* filled with love's young dream.
whom,we hayc already two face moulds. Will Dot proud of him HD tllakka »e'consider a very
Till one ol the roses a rude hand plucked,
lougunui inquirer#
rnuia It valuable book, aud we have published many ex
some.of Ihe more thoughtful
Inquirers think
Leaving the other alone by the stregnw^-w'
worth .While to comesto I’arls
Ibr1- expressly
--——■‘ lo see fi
tracts tPcreTrbm. and the above ' interpretation
The mourner sighed In vain for Ita love,
\ themselves, and then
n pomlcr
oveivthe profile
t
being unique, we give It a place In tho Joi'ltSighed for fU lost one day by (lay,
iead, on which
the----moulds hi
-------how that beautiful heat.,
Then Anally withered, drooped and died.
formed Itself by the adhesion of the'llquld paraffine
And u> sweetly sighed Its life awky.
(at temperature of 1‘Al deg*. Fabr.),
"■»'
of the orifice left by that dellcr-- -Oh, you fhsl have loved anjl cberlsliSrN P m i T I'. lM N !l IK NETV V O ItK .
... of hair ever (IcUchnd Use
lhat elaborate ..fitful
ifflne hardened upon It by 11
fromthe liquid pr---—London Spin
action ofroollng II In * '
And the heart that....
---The bird* may slug and Ibu trees may
And the brook murmur sweetest son
llnvsrd Hooma, Forty-second'street etid Sixth
llut earth’s charms arc naught to the hiceding
Kl’IK U L LEGINLiTIOX.
avenue, have lately been the theatre of comrtderheart;
atffe splrltedneaa, Tliu greqd majority are not
When It mourns for a loved one goiu
“ * ..... — “*’•-------7" by agreeing With
K ellie's V la ln .

Twites fromjlfc f}cc|ilet

.«
trembling L-~.
_______ ____ „ tlrasgc aa 1played on the lloorAn angel tame soTtly through yon onen door!
She said In a whisper, sweet Nellie Dundee.■
~ “ “
*--*’■ --otiue; He eaUrth **■ **“ ________ ,
he'hr (he living Hi
Where ncverahaBd needs to plant nt
Jam Will see rour papt nod mama whomyou love,
----- '--------- J---^And rest Id ihclr err

Tho doclor’t hill, which haa rpeemlr bccoi
law of the State, stands on the', records a *1
before enlightened Anyrrican freemen. Wc
living In a progressive era. The clouds, which
cglslatkm will come as the new light njipei
All of these tyrannical schemes of Ihe p

have ansoon furgoitcu them fundamental prlacl.
plea of liberty and right. *Arc we setting hack to
tho old purltxn ways of sovereign government,
when liberty was granted to drag Inoffensive
Quakers through public streets at the tall end of
I wateh and protect him when danger Is nigh,
....----*
— 1—for what! To save religious
I lead him.tu walk by tho Mill, shady brook
------------------ the teachings of their spurious
And we rest while 1read from the beautiful book, ddetrines.
Two hundred year* ago seers, medical clalrvoy.
•nLs and others—mediums—called “witches," were
Wo Lire
. very happy, wo Iwo all tloifc—
publicly tortured ant) mutdered In a brutal manDear grandpa would sorrowIf Nellie w
nqi* by the authorities—peacemakers of the
lithe.
Ytjii are beautiful, angel, hut why did you col
North Carolina State roiuircoced reform about
Oh till the kind Father I'm mtiM <il horn'!
three years since, haring rccclred a spark of this
‘■Sweet Nellie, no longer Isearth homo for then
progressive light, which Aral commenced to shrd
Whichever lamb calls he, It surely must he;
Its
transparent rays on the tth or July, 1TTC.
Tet he'll never, no never, twu loving hearts se
She
Is Mow repealing aotuu onerous laws such
But take little Nellie and grandpa together,"
■s punishing witches, clairvoyants, cm Uantera,
etc., which have stood on their statutes from
A dread epidemic Is raging the towm^organlislloD.
Tho young, and the aged, ate both stricken down,
>r.
Harvey, who discovered Ihe circulation of
And lot the whlto angql hilll dune as she said.
- blood, was derided aud deiirlved of the right
For Nellie and grandpa one day.wcre found dead,
. practice hit profession Ip his own coupirv and
Lying hands clasped. In a loving embrace
The bright youthful cheek, near the worn palld threatened with banishment, and died poor
'a not 4(h) years since ligature was practiced,
artery wayTTcd Instead of plunging the limb
liolllng^tar, as nraeticed by tho prufesalou.
■tlantnwv wju Uni inlmdueed hv Ambrose
And are dwelling together In lands immortal.
kless violence for
nan upou a mere
i m i l u t i .t i :

n o i i.iiN.

Induced to recur to a few Scenes of the
put to show up Instances where physicians and
ignoramuses Save stood in the front and taken
................... . - off all heads which will
__________________us. glnco toy return from
Firman, of Faria. France, was the medium. The the West I have heard of only one Indictment
an'tiidepcndeut practitioner, and lhat Waa
paraffine hath vertical cylinder of tinned sheet Iron, against
—red on “poor Lo!” an Indian doctor, U ta-watwenty-four inches deep by eighteen diameter. Is
in frout of the middle of ihe curlain. Soon John _, who wls taught the healing art by “medicine
King appears with, hit lamp. The cylinder fille-d men" from his and other tribes. Early missionary
education
brought this physician, deprived of one
from Iwo thirds to three.fourlhs. with the nu lled
, among us. It was not long after his entrance
paraffine ol rlghtT-flve degree* centigrade, l«n de arm
grees. Fahrenheit (much loo hot; see SpMbmlUt and settlement lit Rutland before ho was duly uo.
ufkThi. John's lamp, which ho manufactures tilled to appear before some august body' nnd
himself, Is nbt very good, die spends a full half
hour or more, talking showing, blin«< If froul head
.to foot with It, rapping strongly wllh bis luminous
and tried hold up as an example to protect
•tone draVoa the musical bog, nr the cylinder and
ledlcal profession, and the pcuplr^omcthlng
thcu Instantaneously on the celling; trying to
after the manner of farmers' Irafilmeut when
strengthen its lumlnosly front the Influence of use, handling
dead crowa. R Insaid they hattg----presenter placing If on his head, flourishing. It
■.on hare poflft about their premise# lo frighten’
about with rapid shoots of movement, making
wllh It some half <1ot.-n tlnies the tlgfl of the Croat ... living crows away, which annually return to
seltl} among us as’ wllling missionaries of love and
vertically In the air or horizontally above tho benevolence.
.
~
paraffine bath. Through all ibU he was-waiting
It is a popular move In some other, free States to
for the paraffine lo cool down to a proper degree enact.
metUcal'Iaws to protect Ignorant comtnunl.
of density (when alpwal uver wo fuund It had doL
ties. It Is said, from- Independents,. Hot ohm
fatten below clgbtw-two degrees centigrade. 103 sill
ml ourjdiU,mlhrui>Uti wAa dura to imris hues to
decs. Fabry llut allast he told those present at the prefect
(St ptvpU/tvm the mal-praeUee of regular M.
It Is an admitted fact that In many caaca nature
lie took an affectionate and solemn
emovea the disease In spite of medicines, end that
jiauy fatal caaca would hate recovered were
It not for medical Interference; and that patent
medtelnea are often used aa a drmirr retort, which
are productive of any amount of disease.
*•
noted Prof. Holme# on« confessed that If
possibly hold together. I hadoisucus tnuterlaPled allThe
medicine# were caabthlo the sea. It might be
several times, but the moment I tried ttunalcrial. worse
(or the flshci, hiit better for mankind.
lie Inone place, he raelted, ah It were, fin umther. Your correspondent
has
not
only
reared
a
large
until 1felt quite discouraged. We must try ,and
‘ healthy family of children without employing
keep'on until we get It."
sr practitioner*, but baa been an Instrument In
FUqrilv he trice ageln, on another1occasion: Ha
thoweffililt light, bqt aa It wa* only the ghoat of- ouuldo of hi# home practice, without using med
It, aa It were Thoae present could barelv see the icines.
while outllnYW a figure behind It. He railed
Shepherd Home, VL
B, Wf Jiwxtt. '
their attention to the pooroca* of his lights and
■aid It waa a measure o|“the power.'', Finally one
" T H E D l . t K K t ."
aplrlt tried to make a mpuld.'hut John King added,
“Ilia only half a head; no use trying lor tho
whole head till the wither Is better."
It appeal* the eflhrt waa made by a female aplrlt, An In terp reter on the Pacific Slope.
Alexandrine. At the first glance It'seemed e
Do you not think It Is a pttj (list Mr. A- J. Davis
Splendid success; tdoecr efttaluallon Miowed It to
the author of “The D*akkar Did he not
be a partial failure. Yet the success and became
that Work make himself V Dlakta! noting
faltaro blended .In llm one mould. Involved in
It birth the editors of the Banner of
double Inetruetion. Viewed In profile, and given
as
If seeingfurther than most readers of that book,
In one aepecl In front. It bad a celestial beauty.
In terms derogatory or It. They tfaoqld
Tin hair waa tfado np bn the ton of Ui« head. In spoke
not stopped there, but gtvcu the reader a
elaborate coiffure, A Tong curl hung down an one have
genrrul hint u{ Use drift of the IlUJf Imp and thus
•Ije^ In reference to this effort -Tb^u King saved
tki.senone reader the uhffiUsacl Imprea.
•slant It engenders; and tavrd- the authrw a dis
"On account of the" weather we could pot bold credit that uc scorns never before to have Invited
upon himself.
Id out We have to do theaa things- a
As far as I am aequalnted with the readers of
---- ‘ and that Is how wa could not an
the “DUkka,” they take It on the same confiding,
10 got frightened and disturbed, *ii
„ „ they took Mr. Davis’
iravu outer
terms
other wnu
writing*; that ol
'•■e splashing." tin says again, 1 <ia»4
nneitj
Iko Lnfart ikii
earnest; h
wheu
tba hqak,•--#%» ih«
— Ami
lOTtr
(h*Jnaafk»a lo was dead
part. uf It, Is
la pure Irony, and aa flcUltoua as fig
knows boar to be; excepting the chataeten
place*, which are UpreatUd reallUaa, with
esafut—a perfect succtis <
orthography of names transposed. One tl_„
-----drine, a* far back as -the
that prerenu thla «uy deception from being aa
waajust about at IU JnclUng point.
eutly seen, La, tbatln tho latter part of Urn little
In eaucluakm- one of setter* wrote; “John printed tinner, la added an earnest, sober, and
King could not 'get up’ hft light, though he kept Straightforward autversary address by the aatu some time walling hla efforts to do so. He
Thus coupling the true with the
asked If we wehrwUlVng to hove It done in the
aa he
plsiaed,and aa fit could; It wea now all the tame
Iona. But we were enabled to follow the course
ireceaiHaga, by beating what he would be sayto the aplrlt, almost aa well aa though WOhad

hat not * point el
scarce aaytodj to aaa tt. -Tet a'slout emu#

M
iS S ia a 'S jja
which aa you may notlee ta Bo*t*h spelled L

all such Itfipottora ai
r satellites. Charity
---- --- -J wasted on such chaff; hut there
plenty ol good wheal left.
.Mrs, Maud E. Lord has been with us again, glv.
>g public sitting* at the realdunce of Mr, and
_r». Flillllp*.
West Thirty-seventh street,
with her usual success. The home of Mr. I'hlliips
rendezvous for the faithful, and thorn la ma "welcome to tire worthy.” Among other
friends now slopping here may bo named Mrs,
Lydlx^Manks, of 1M3 Park avenue, Philadelphia, a
very unassuming liuiyrgudaald tube a remarkable
lest trance medium,/ Also Mrs, A. G. Wood, for.
merly ok Chicago, (and her husband, Mrs. W.'*
principal control, Menominee, l* a keen dlag.
— er of ditease, aiXJ de*crlbe* and prescribe* for
nr complaint wilbout a hint from tire *11101.
... Menominee'* chlef/curiom Is among church
people, who, -N’U'iidt/ntis like, come to him by
Sir*. Lord la still a favorite, nrtl only lor her
rundeiful phases—phyaleal and mcntnl—but fur
her Character a* a lady. Her temper U fitly In
dicated by a translation of her tsllnixrd Initials!
Intelligent, iicrauaslre, charitable to professional
rlvitR aud evarr body else. It Is natural she should
attract a hot! ol admiring friends. With her
captblelifdy treasurer and her little medium child,
■w l *
her way West to atland to praitiog
.......- - ‘ta, aqd will Visit Chicago. Quincy,
Decatur, 111, and return to New XgBk, (above
address), after
tier circlet
------the aummar vacation,
"
nier
.after spending years of Ume and a great d
inuy In InvcaUgatlng, to Ills surprise I
[catlap, haa lately become himself “poa___ J" aa an unronscloui trance orlu-lc, various
Intelligence* controlling blu to speak most ably
’-r several strange tongues.
J, F, Sniprs.
-

lBtht-T>rOnIton, Aug.SSlh
pi.i IV.• Iir.,l".|;
:: |
• "•!. I’U’
PliPn.-vn.
.nwclI.
r ,i. Srpi 1M
■i.A win, a.,ni.jin
iit,.i Meeting
u
sairtldlin
Semt-Anffiial
of -State Col
ventloh, Rockford,Mich., BepL 7th, 8th and Ulh;
worjrwill continue by order of Blate Board, Lt)c.
lures have been continued In. Detroit since Jab.
up to dato.' T. If. Stewart. Btate Miss., on last
Sunday morning and evening, gave two, very tine
addresses. Subject, Inthe morning, “Nature Dour
teacher; evening,'"Wlmt D man, body soul and
spirit. In the,past present and tho future Com----- • -- organlaallnn of Spiritualist# affor (he
•*“— -s '-1 —— * — yesterday In
............ — --------------- ----- _ membership
of over forty pertona. We design organltlng as
rapidly aa possible over the entire State. Times ,
are doll financially In Michigan, hut wtth/J,
wheat crop never belter, now ready to enter our*
markets at high prices, moony will Increase In
.our midst. Aud we live to hope Dor the eucrcse
of the-R*uoio-PniL09orn(y*L Journal ln on
State. We lent to continue the limner Light,
our great central aim of Ihe East, sending out II
scintillations of light to lead mankind to tbft grei
heaven of spiritual intelligence. Wo also fur* an.
our name for the Rkli.jjo.I'iillosoi-hical Jqchxal
aa our great exponent of apirllual science, nhlloeophy aud religion lo the people of the prairies
and Umbered districts. While the professor,
mechanic and merchant# of the . East hall Ihe
weeklv visit*, of the /tinner of Light, the egrl—;
cnlturltt and hardy yeomanry of the West are
their toll by the chcprlng
dally qulckeued‘ for
lor th
truths of Immortality fr------ r -„ i bf tho Re.
LKilo- Pin 1.(1*01-11(17X1, Jov IINAT,
T H E MAHONN.
Purlieu are lormed fur the advantage lb
gained by associated efforts of men who are o
--- 1principles,—/Ulilcal Jforlut.
ra ih ia "
................
gradually It
ftsltv hunters, aud a portion ui mu luiuimu
nolfcyof the nineteenth century.
■ •
*
Tho chief reason this ordpr Is not needed to day Is
that science, art, religion arc all unveiled.—,wrs,
llithmontl <m /VsvrflOsoptrv. V
VnlvcniRl Benewolenee you arc always
i Inculcate, and liy tho regularity ol your own
bebavloPafford the best example for the conduct
of oilier* leu Informed,—Afim-ntr
irev |o /o'

Male.

T h e Plrat Degree Is well eatculated to en
ure Die duties of inontfffp; sud Imprint on till)'
vemury of the candldato tba noblest principles
which can adorn Die human mind.—IFrWt ,V<iJfbnMor.
,
4
passions,___
maintain secrecy and
tongue* of good report, ----------psactlcc ehsrlty.— HVA * .l/snab
T h e Design of Masonry, the scareh alter
ruth,and every one who seek* to discover tt, shall
eeelve bis reward lo tho attainment.—.V-wArp

Ifonita

. _j.__ :hy this
__ retains lia form, colui*, j .»• dlsflnrllve pro(ierlies. While the aplrit-h*nn_2 J(h Its hair from which
It Is cut is denuitetlallied ! Would It not he more
_______.j
likely to establish
a belief the geuulncni's* nr
ilhenoiucnou If
II hair,
when severed, was subject
s
-----■e phw----------*
thesamc law, aud dematerlallie In the pottesriou of the person holding It timullancoaily with
the dematertsllsallon uf the spirit form!
If Mr. Dobson "wonders" in regard to this lock
ofhalr remaining permanent, what will Iso think
wheu tire spirits "materialise a baby'* at h circle,
remaining on tills aide of existence to
grow up to maturity!
W e lints' M et the Enemy nmt T h ru
Are Onra.-Lcs Verne, Minnesota. J. ll.
Brooks, writes: The Rev. Dlmmlck with whom
Cook had his debate In April, Is here with Ills big
tent, aud a big brother by the name of Moor, to
help him skin Liberalism. Alter his onslaught on
Spiritualism, (which waa fearful) he declined to
debate with mo this proposition:
“Jfeasitvd, That tiioslitv sli hooka---- ’’--- "**

A T E S T HEAMCE.

Those ,Wonderful MnteriUiaitionR!
Bro. J. M. t'ccldes white In Anstrella was rep
resented as speaking ta followsffif Mrs.Mlller.thc
makrlallilug medium; "Tills lady took a walk
with several gentlemJb.Into'the forest, and selee.
ting a clear space, made several passes over the
ground, and became entranced. It was a clear,
slarllt night, and Mr, Feeble* saw several spirit*’
--■' •“ ud comer* with Mrs. MllR-r. There could
deceplioffi here, armied the lecturer, as
___ wore no muans of deception. This was ln
Memphis, Tennessee.” Io allying to thc ahove,
Rev. Samuel Watson says: "Wc were oho of the
party referred lo^by Dr. Feahlcs.^ The^ reporter
k vacant lot We had wllsessed tlicsu uailifcataIlona three limes precisely." Rofnrrluglo (his. lid
|iure*l while
^ilto w'“
wlH
said: "Beautiful forms In purest
her, bilking lo her suif walkl
i of her, all kneeling down several tiioes.
apumenllv lit prs; . The last Hi
this, Mr. Peebles i

- — . lost found his
.... ________ ...____slightest respect for such
anting hypocrite*.
Rsalelde.—J. I- Hay, of 8t. Joieptri Mo ,write*;
I never could see any difference between tho ease
of one who goes to Summer-land by suicide and
the one who goes by sudden accident, w h y bat
tle of disease. .
„
The writer can see ho difference between n eaae
of suicide and death by accident, disease, etc. You
think your life Is your own, henre.pn>;ier for you
alone to decide whether you shall commit suicide
or not. Klfteen-or twenty Just sudn manners a*
van. might assemble together and como to the
condueiun that 11I* proper that Ore aged parents
of one should ho put to deifflUwAhey could
not woik;*Tticyr were very troublesome; they
required constant attention aud care, hence
perfectly proper that Ihclr lives shuutd he des
troyed tbvuugh the agency of subtle poison.
leavu,rue,
Humanity mast leim that by death,
the. in
111* ol
world cl
all be------ J ;he who It
' dt
“ '

though tire ground wai wet. It blared up, creating
method place hluitelf-----considerable light by filming the grata.” Wc
---wttki tho Spirits
have seen materlalixatlona with this medium when relations
drlt (here through suicide. ...
die hasrteen uuDIde Gin.cabinets JVc do hope
the responsibilities of this life
ailh thuLondon /(pfrifualirl,lhat we shall toon be
ihle to dispense with them altogether. The . __ only a’coward, but win trv and shirk reiplrlts-tell U4 they will ere long aland by the side •(lOilsIbMItle* In the Spirit-world. Ho It* a stalejf Ihclr mediums and address audiences Inlull malic shirker, a sort of laggard, a tuyerelllout
view of them. Speaking of the Inyestlgalloo of a fault.Under with the prerent order of existence,
and If transferred Into Din presence of God him
------Invited for a special purpose. Mr Wat.
Mrs, Mnicr was examined by acorn, self. he would want to commit suicide, and gel
failles,' who reported that she had noth somewhere,else. A* the dyspeptic duds fault with
ing^oa hcLhut ordlnary.clothing.- "Pie commHtce .11 v*i—a— food; SO, does the suicide constantly
The_________________________
seconds all qf tligTEi. with a chair, Wi
arms. After a careful examination i f ________
nd wax and finding them secure, tho curtain’
raadropped, and Ina moment all of them dropped
-ll. Tbla-wlth mYniwitlicr Ibines demoDslratlug
that matter can pastVkrough matter, wa* done,
untUalf were satisfied that there could be uo dcceptloa practiced in-these physical manifestation*,
ln a very short time after the curtain fell, two
female forma draped lu purest white walked out,
several. feel apart. " During the two hour* ihe
seance tasted a number of human beings, varying
ln height some eighteen Inches or C*ro feet,
passed around among the company, shaking
band* with atKdouching others: sometimes.
promshading IhtMmor wllh tome of the party, and
dlispearing/W ---- *--- --- -*---the curtain,
all mightIS----------j—
Ich that Mr*. -----Miller
____ that
______might
_is J
ln
n Iki
the rocking
----- chair,
* T apparently
------- “ ‘dead. The
weather
rather v
wa* extremely hot find■the m
ttiLi'iV, must have nonylneed ail tbit lit
' lUd-ooaalble to bn practiced, and aa waa
-JO M the committee, Cooke did nolblH
that they had witnessed. W « m
mention and Indian man who came up to
stood for some time, while we felt hla fa „
long beard near a foot down' bte bosom. Ca]
Holmes recognized him os one of his band._

then even, be continues to complain,'
Sislrltuatlnaa palea before .the lamp of
■'-nee. -The beauty.of phenomenal Spiritualism
In ID naturolneas. All medium* are proph__ _ and all their manifestation* and Inspiration*
must bo tried Id tho cruclbl* of reason. Commu
nications are colored not only by the conditions
of spirtta, but by the prejudices of the mediums,
v T h * members of ono seance ln Melbourne,
Australia, are all Israelite*. When Mr. Feeble*
first went to Australia, be waa hlsaed Mu Ihe
ilreeta: caricatured ln the Weekly Punch; bur
lesqued In the theatre; aud called In the DaUy
JfVw* a "Yankee
atheist/
JV**s
tsnaeu trick*ter.”
uteaswr,' au "infamous
uiamoua.auieuv
the “aeerof thnage*," a-°long haired, aposute,"and
“prince ’mojig the apIrlD that peep and mutter."
sme consideration they db other public teachers.
John YFotlierhee’wya'that Modern Splrituallsm D flavoring literature threughonl ID
whole domain. George Ucrscy. of Empire. WU,
says: " spiritualism embrace* aB lhat 1* real,
thsrefora lb* thing! that 1 tea, are temporal, aud
writeat “Your Journal ft tom* a
not do without,”
*

Umtl
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T h e Cause in M Ieh lp ia,
mey, Fresldent of Btate Conrentto
write*: Dur Bute Con.......
I Dee., I Shi. BluceJan. D
—--------,-,..JtualUm haa beenj
psrD of Inn Blate. - Our Stale 1
... BtewarV assDted by Bro. 0 .3 .-Si
H. H. Brown, 8Iat*r T. T ---- ---Sister Hubbard, and Of
work ln-the lecture fl------- “
E v>“

IfttSrti!!...

St

.ViKft’iSadKBi.Bb'SS!
rarAtjaasiSiisK
>e Other article D a
ralUnu Of

$o%j, era*

th* church** w be their orran, h
liberaIDin In Ihe naioda oTthS/*)!

been published lo i
J. N . Peebles has spoken several times In
Melbourne, Australia, but to never less lliau an
audience of iOOO.
I»r. N a rk , —Tt/ls excellent healer who has ,
been In London, England, for some time. It about
lo return to America
A private society ol Spiritualists at Vienna
haa addressed an Invitation lo Dr. Slade.to hold a
aeries of seances In the Austrian capital tills au-

Purafllne .71ou 111a__In England, when a
gentleman took a paraffine mould from Mis fool
of a materialised spirit, It “slipped off with a
whining lcrk-"j He i f * both medium and spirit
si the same time.
Tito Criteria tbplriata (Madrid), fdr May, c.
-'ia, under tjjd bead qf "Spiritual Piopagand
editorial article, ln which it la pointed •
that more than fifty organs now exist," dsvoted to
Ihe Spiritual uiovemcut.
A Nan Frag rlnrn old lady rcfesci tu listen
lo “ Boh luge noil, or artv other man who don’t
believe Id ghoaD " She said she hid "seen ’em
herself,” and no onn could make her believe she
No r,lt|iior is Add ln VlncRnd, New Jersey, a
town with,# population of 10,000. It has practi
cally no debt, taxes are one per tent on the valu.
atlon, and police expenses summed up In the
duties of the Constable and overseer of the poor,
amounted to Bill Iasi year.
Il'nv lit Disgul'l, the Scotch painting medi
um, has been examined by may artlsD, and none
have charged him with, trickery A visitor give*
him marked visiting card, and In from five to
nine mlnules It I* returned with a delightful little
landscape upon 1L
Trio Mtetrnffer cfe Liege contains "hii. appeal
lioui the VIromterilo-Torres Hulmio'ocff-i SpiritunllVt; ln all part* ol the World to ■crnP’reprvicn.
great IntnrnsIIonal conference ...
Paris, next year,
■■ uurmg
during the Ijm. th.-,: (In i:xUil.iHon Is being held, bcti----“ ----- tenths of May
and October.
Dob Digersol’ s ('h a lte n g e,-] will give
to any clergyman lu San Francisco H.flhG tu gold
*10 substantiate IffiSt the death of Voltaire was not
as peaceful as the coming uf the dawn They say
Tom Paine died lo fear. In agony, hearing drills
rhslns ln (he other room, and that Ihe lotito frighten a dying---olio God' u - t o
uf Dr. Mnek, the London Medium
says: "Well, w* need 0 "'* to **v
y to lose Dr. Mack. The
art fro)
fr-iTm""
* uf him the better we tike him. "Apart
extraordinary powers as iftfHIcr, r" * ”the *free 1
re lie makes of them, lire Doctor Is s of the l
ver met, V
lest neighbor* and firmest friends.......
He Is a true servant of the spirit*, carefully
Ingonl tho purpose* of lilt guides * - “ "•

f

tho sensitive also
nerlst drinks wine
la*, however, been
is the mesmerist
atrolllng
return experience the sen
___
patient, the spirit* who control n
dtums arc similarly exempt
‘Nrlrntlwt.’ *—Tire word “sclenlltl . ..
cur* In many communications sent to thisJournal,
The word I* of American origin, end not yet rcc. ,
Ognlsed or adopted (>v the English scientific
world. M turt. In a review of ono of Mr -Serjoaut
Cox’s hook*, culledattention lo his use, of toe ex
pression, What Is to bn said for and against tho
adoption of "scientist!'' It Is economical as a
substitute for "scientific man," the Use of one
word being Saved.—London SptrUuali*.
I t M u always been a matter of aitunlsbuicot
that Christian ministers have been opposed lo
spirit communion There' ere many honorable
excepHonf wherever wc go In our recent lour
III this Slate, Mississippi end Missouri, we had a
number of preacher* to attend _our lecture* 1n
each of those. Stale*. Churches of different'
denominations were voluntarily tendered us, and
the preacher* said they'had not seen such crrfwHc
as attended our lectures fdr muily mouth* At a
public reception which wa* given ua lu Loudon
lit the “Spiritual Institution,” there were sohie of
the clergymen uf the Church of Euglaud who not
only attended, hut spoke on Ihe occasion, com-mending the olijuvl of the meeting.—flee, tionuel
Hufsof, in American .SpIriCuot Mpjaeine,
<J«nl .TlunliVatlw*.—Where God Interposes,
It D on occasion worthy of himself. Ills mediums
v'—— —a Joshua! prophets aud apostles,
angels and Ills Son Jesus Christ! When
W
ho n
pea his voice shook not a uoor or same-1
moveyjpil Mount Sinai, Ihe earth and
highest heaven*. Ho needs no lamp
.... ___ ____ _ jlled tile stars, and
ccllptcd the tqu from mortal rDlon.—FDIforAnsu,
• r Treat Ihiilg Jjentoerat.
l’blluthcan it not a Spiritualist, but a hotended orthodox, He admits that God has had
mediums |u tho past, lu tho person of. Moves and
the prophets, hut tire poor fellow Is evidently lu
thn dark In reference lo modern manifestation*,
lie la tod bigoted to reason clearly, and too Ignorit to comprehend the workings qf natural law,
Ingrrnotl'is <Jho*«.-T. B. Clarke, Of Cali
fornia Write*; Colonel Ingersoll of tour State
bos been wllh uafor quite a long time for a “tort
clgncr" and In four lectures has done a great
work. The great tokt of the season waa that In.
garaolt advertised a lecture on “Ghost*.” Of"
course the church people, domineer, and all
gathered In-force to tee we poor deluded Spirituallstt torn to atom*. I confess I went for that
very purpose. It was a crowded houtc-i-IUcrallycrammed—two hundred people npon the plalfonaV"
hut lol Instead or we iwor spiritualist* of whom
word, the argilnight was that the
[ont ever npon carfli were of (the
he people I ln other word* guhat*.
„
__
t these fehostf bad all been bar.
beroua, blood thirsty, Ignorant, Ju»t In proportion
to |ke people who created them, and that the God
of IJm Jew# wa* the wortt ofttho lot Of course
our meek and lowly Christian bretharen howled!
Our Irlah brother. Dr. Qucard. and our morel Rev.
Kallock, led th« Van. The/ Muck up tho old
lmafftilary point of atheist*, about wblch.fngcraoll
nor anybody cite bad said a word, and. Oh! what
vituperation aud eloquence over nothing. Of
conne^ Voltaire and Tom Paine with those old
wore out lies of draadful death beds, weredragged out and given “k new coat of varnish,
Ingersoll lo hi* laaflbcture said that "he felt like
— -tagle being hootrel at by blind eiw(s.V Ilia
----lob,b*a, been a glorious success, which the
Colonel will never Tcallie until he learnt upon
the other'shore that he Innocently Is doing
•flic photograph* you ao kindly aeat me were
ddly received and for which I rend yott many
thanks Th* afternoon 1received them I called
ipoo Mr*. Hendec. In.* very few momant* the
.raa Controlled and wrote the following letter:
“My dear earth brother. God hie** yon; how
Jgloil am Urbo -preeeirt. lt la through the mag.
fietlam of my photograph and CoL Bundy, that I
can come and now I thall he able to come again
. ----------------- ounf those glorious truths,
rltnctaed tloco my advdot
____________ ____ and heavaaly world. Ka
friend, they did got kill 8. fi. Jonas; be still IJve*
jtai will be able to proyo id the’ world the truth
Of hh*existence and Itfes^beyond Ihe grave, and to
Juatlfy hfl earnest effort for eternal troth while a
resident udou earth. Yea, friend, we shall have
----- Jtruths yeL Earlh°flfe^a not f^genough' Lj
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4jhL Believe In God aa a principle of irulK lore
-------Tod i, Hks an anchor to tho soul, but
renal; a beacon light to all.'May a
ra grow up between-oa now and-fort3t truth and progreaalon.

i

? *£■

’ CtohW (tesFInt Its*.
The truth Is the Spirit world Was where they
finally bunt aaUnder,tho chains that bind lived and died; they could not go to an ex
them, by a better/State of life, and by alted state of Bplnt life, for they had no
spiritual loye shining down upon them. spiritual wealth. So were spectre ships
As the aun'shlning upon the earth; brings seen, the crews, of which, and those who
forth thei flowers from their darkened participated in crime, were kno^ro to haunt
places, to* beautify the world, so the love of the sea until they were visited and released,
the Infinite through his ministering spirits like Hpiritsin prison. A burping ship at.
will find out every human being, and bring sea might have Ha spiritual prototype rnd
him forth to tho light. The true .Spiritual In J^he same manner tie seen sailing In n sea
ist does not believe in contention and argu corresponding to the place win-re it went
ment. Hammering away at ttie intellect of down. Some spirits make this condition'
another, will-not make the bniln clear. IJy- -arbitrary; as for instance tethered by crimes
nourishment of thought; the soul Is UlnlJiTn* Committed on earth, the ghosts 'o f those
ated, and there wilL/Tje a resporSefrom who committed the crime, haunt the place,
within, a growth 9/ tmth. The harvest often whCre murders were penetrated,
lime will comeTn theSvorld. No word litany ruins of -the monasteries that
___ were
____
given to mortal, in ylolentSirgument, ever consumed by Cromwell, are still
still hau
haunted
i.m is.
gained nnv sway. When combativepess There is tlie same corresponding
ig condition In
steps in, then there is no clmnce for truth. every mind, for morbid sorrow, or ambition,
The true Spiritualist is self possessed.' or avarice, n love of any outward thing
Truth herself is so calfl&o meek eyed that that strongly attracts you to the eurtl .
. many pass her by unainwe, and ifceli for
This is the true- meaning of such revela
somethlnglu gay attire, while she is in the
tions concerning accidents in spirit life.
pebble at their fect-ln the hright-e.ved
There are, however.no accidents even on
flower—so calm the Spirit of Truth, that
earth; you don’t understand the cause* that
like the mart yr of ancient times It can remain
lead to them. Spirit existence is fr\e from
still and let the flame consume tlie dross.
those Sudden accidents because tlie laws,
The true Spiritualist is awarejhat etergoverning matter are n^t afi arbitrary.
. nlty Is hefe—that his pilgrimage has already
Here, when an occurrence takes place In
bygun, lind every step taken here is- so
telligent spirits understand its nature;
muqk gained In the pathway that ever lies
those not intelligent attribute it to acci
before each one.
dental causes os mortals do, .Spiritual ele
The true Spiritualist finds that not one
ments are under the control of the higher
soul U lost; that God Is everywhere; that
there Is nothing to save man from'except souls. „
from individual isolation, owing to hi*
Our Loyed Ones Never Die.
darkness.- The true Spiritualist believes
there is no cessation to advancement; the
universe oontalns no-kiiowiedgeTTiat may
1 the possession of every soul.
This knowledge must be gained step by
step, in accordance with the growth of the
spirit; the archangel, the angel can only
teach man, as he is prepared to receive, is
Ministering spirits lead step by step, as ....... ........... Id In watches of the night,
Communion with tla-'desd.
fast as yoq are able to go. Nothing beyond
■ this; the dreads and hopes which" are Onr dead I we csll them 10, forgetting
Our loved ones never die.
made jwssiblofby this, finally belong to the
But
live where love no burled hope* regretting,
whole humagVamlly; as near to God as the
Look* on * cloudlet* *ky.
pulse/ttrniehe.'n-t of Individual life. No
.-one is far away; all are included in the
golden chains that archangel* and angel* Utitcrrlfled keros* death's dusky p " .
And give u« promise of « brighter home,
make perfect by their charity. This 1*
something of what it means by being a true We’re ne’er stone; In torrow'i darker! hour.
They w»lk with u* tnd wbliper loving word*,
Spiritualist.
*
x
Thai drop Into our heart* wllh routldtir power.
Question; A book has been published In
Waking to miiilc It* mo*t (liver; chord*. .
England entitled “Life lWyond tho Grave.”
In this are some very extraordinary, state,- ments that need corroboration; aucli; for
Instance, as that n ship which Inis been
burnt at sea and all hands drowned, leaves
her spiritual counterpart with her disem
bodied crew to go sailing along for any
Their lore know* only a penretual Spring.
length of time without belffguble to mako
It bud* end blossoms on the tree of life.
a port, as she cgn not approach land owing
And heavenly lentiyr* be»r It* breath away
to the strong "magnetic” current that To where we wpnder on the shore* of strife.
And we look np and greet the perftfmed day.
sweeps round the shores or the spiritual
counterpart of the ocean, thus preventing
all navigation. We w.uld like to know
about the trpth of this; also all about acci
dents, disasters, etc, that Occur in tlie .Spiritworld. ’
r~
Anstrer: It is always well to seek
koowledgMmt everything can not be told
at once. /When a message is received from
spirit life, two things must be taken into
consideration: tliepojiit of view or degree of
enlightenment of the spirit cdmtmrtRciiting
and whether words be symbolical or express
n reality. Most persons fall Into error in
reference to the various scenes- in spirit
life, in supposing they must be exactly like
earthly life.. Of course they are not re
sponsible for this. I f you knew nothing of
earthly.life, nor of- spirit life, then every
thing touching earthly lifo, would be a mys
tify to you. •Now spirits are at a loss to
UUilitrate the condition or spirit life ror this
reason. There are resemblances to material
conditions, of earth, and, of course, close
■resemblance to spiritual conditions here.
The spiritual state may well be predi
cated on such a degree of tlie earth
ly state, as to permit a point of illus
tration. For instance there may be resem
blances of scenery, withoutAhe unwieldi
ness or inertia of earthly »ul*tanee. There
may lie flowers, trees,1
^watcr. clouds, habita
tions, hut mutability being a material and
pot a spiritual term, these spiritual scenes
must always be governed by tlie spiritual
state of the individuals or spirits, instead
veiling and covering that state as matter
I does Xjn.earth.
In the mythology of the iNorthmen, it is
related there lived a nice of barbarians, who
ip their adventures sailed down through
theNortheni peas, accompanied by great
power. ' At- one time they constituted tho
terror of the Northwestern seas, and robbed,
ships,and In tbek.marnudlng expeditions
they were Assisted \v demons. Later reve
lations show that Odin was their God and
the spirit w.ho really assisted them. The,
Vikings were, rebellious -Jons, and they
took to dishonorable ways, Mealing, rob
bing, and pressing others Into slavery.
They had their fastnesses op the Western
const-rif Europe, The Ghmt'sCauseway was
the resort of their Gods, The Drnldinll
tablets and ruins on the Uie of Mon and the
’Western ooiut of Ireland and Wales are
remnants of a portion of the None religion.
Now it happens to be a fact tn spirit exis
tence that those who are tethered by love
of gold, or powor’on earth, c am their bur
thens with them, and are In one sense In
prison. Sisyphus, rolling a atone up a
mountain. In hell In punishment for his
perfidy and: robberies, is no fable. These
Vikings continued .for many centuries to
people the Northern sea* and sailors were
awakened and frightened at’the sight of
spectre shield,- and groans and sighs of
^misery were heard. The scientific mind of
f v this age has attributed this to superstition.

They tread tha airy p»lh* where morning »lrayt
And talk with us in dream* by day and night.
Why**K$Md we droop., then, Jneath onr load o
Or falter In the path we’re called to tread?
Have We not strength the martyr’s Cross to bear!
.....
With such
‘ Mgh/ritomMp
---------whit
ll need
n we dread?
llclvldcre Betnlimrv, X. J.
THE YOSEMITE.

BY JESSE SHEPARD.
When I arrived'in this wonderful valley
.. week oTlwo ago. I hnd (onasB through a
series of surprises which I “ id not expect
Indeed, like my visit to Russia, I found the
Yosemite valley fur surpassing anything *- had read, and far n ....
inountainous scenery 1 ever saw In Europe.
Mv esteemed friend. Judge Galen Clark, the
guardian of the.vallev, gave me a special
Invitation feaccept of his generous hospi
tality and.spend several weeks in visiting
the remarkable points of interest which
abound on all sides of the fairy-like -place,
so I most thankfully accepted the invita
tion, and left the city of San Francisco to
rest and recuperate in the balmy atmos
phere of the high Sierras. We passed
through valley and over mountain; through
gulch and cannon ; over river and immense
B view of thepine clad hills that
to the heart of a Swiss enthusi__ ____, , and tlurough patches of wild
flowgrs Unit perfumed the air for miles
around until we came to Mariposa, a beau
tiful little village among the mountains
Where we had dinner; thenCe, on over still
higher and grander mountains and through
pine forests which surpassed any 1 had ever
seen tn any part o f the world.
These mountains and valleys are full of
Inspiration and life.affordine fresh strength
to the worn out medium and now action to
the brain. After riding one whole day and
after a night’s rest, tho following morning
“
4 *■ v
*** The trail

posite walls of solid graUito. Inspiration
Point was at length gained and then tirofull view wasbaa of the whole valley with
the bridal vail In the dim distance..
This one scene Was enough to’ nay for all.Enough to have come thousands of miles
to see. There, Tar below, two thousand
feet or piore, tho green groves of immortal
pine, the spruce, and the oak; oir-the -left
-------------*
“ --1M&—
I
V i Cavitan,
rising .1,000 feet *----from-the
vAlloy
a solid mass of perpedleular rook with its
immense faces cut by Uie mystic finger of
of a cathedral not made with hands; be
yond. at the lower end of the .winding vol
ley tho north and the south dome, under
------ *■ “
~fn<
Hume,_______ __________ _
__ _____
Egyptian pyramids dwindle into nothliigness; while directly in the midst of all
-Res a meadow of etherlnl loveliness, where
Sfmifer himself might descend to revel and
^ u „ ol
|llvlt'}ng lhwi tlie glories of
elysium fields above.
Over and above alt this, and through the
soft air, under a cloudless, blue sky, the
eagle soars, and splendid plumngcd birds
sing from early mom till the last shade of
night, the sod walling of tho turtle dove In
Uie distance lending h melancholy enchant
ment of tho tout ensemble which must only
be remembered in -dreams, and not in the
reality of thitf world’s waking h9111a. To
add to the air above and the woods beneath,
wiM flowers of delirious fragrance per
fumed tliCwhole, and blossomed in every
color. We descended slowly into the magic
valley, stopping to look around us-at every
turning, and at last found ourselves fairly
in the vale, bounded on each Bide by masses
of rock from 3,000 to 4.000 feet high. We
passed nearly under Potiono, that beautfnl
waterfall 000 feet high,so grand and mystic
it falls at fluch an Immense height. I had
the pleasure of ascending the great sides of
Cathedral ’rock with Judge ClarlT ns my
guide, for no one dare ascend any of tlieso
mountains alone, and of enjoying the splen
did scenery with him. Judge Clark pointed
out to me and explained many points of
deep interest, and various legends current
among the tribes of Indians which once In
the past held supreme control of the great
vallev and hunted the deer In the IhicKpine* forests around Mount Clark and
Mount Danna.
1 find that the Indians are all Spiritual
ists. Many of them are mediums, possess
ing the gift of seeing spirits, and. o f proph
ecy to an extraordinary degree. Jinny in
teresting legends are told concerning them
and their wanderings in tlio wild moun
tains. They /gather a kind of root which
thQiMwlng
"
acute vislo
and
negatlv)
uxl negatlv
. .....- ___ ....
‘ the spirit of, evil wipds;" and they
’*—* ---- ~,
-*■ ago
an Indian-------------woman
that----------------over thritalls-and was carried away by the
evil spirit, and her body was inner found.
The Indians here will not kill the bear, us
they, regard it as being possessed of a spirit,
someday to become an Indian; hence they
may be regarded as -nure relnenmatioiilsu
ns well as Spiritualists. They would do to
live in l ’arls where the superstitions of-thc
Spiritists would agree well with them.
Tlie Yosemite is a place well adapted to the
exercise of vision and spirlMal things. I
have never been Ip such BilenTe and unutter
able solitude, as when standing on some of
tho high peaks which riso thousands of foot
perpendicular from the level of the valley.
It reminded.me of the solemn days I spent
in the grand old polnae of Haul in Russia,
w h A the insplratlon^and tlie encliantment,
and the silence seemed to carry me away
into another sphere of consciousness that
bad nothing to do With, that of earth. I
cannot compare the scenery in California
to (hat of any I ever saw tn any part of the
worlSLf It is not like anT other. It Is its
own. and cannot he compared to nn^olhcr
country. In Switzerland, one may see all
the grandeur of MounU Hiuiw.in the dis
tance, many cascades and rivulets, but the
immense pefpendicular rocks, over which
water falls from ohelght of 2,uoo feet Is laoking.not to mention the huge trees of pine and
.cedar, rising straight In the air from 200
to 300 fedt. When travelers-come to see
the Yosemite they overlook the supernal
beauty of the evergreens. To see immense
hills irod vales covered with the beautiful
silver fir, and tho glorious Douglas spruce,
is quite cnough.to compensate one in com
ing hundreds of miles. It is like a, vaafi
garden set out with fairy hands, and nour
ished by ningic waterfalls df supreme love
liness. Yosemite is the Indian term for
.“big grizzly bear;" every Dunlin the valley
is named by them. Their legends nre full
of ancient superstitions and beliefs, and
some of them are not nnlike the stories
which one may1hear told by Spiritualists.
There is some controversy abqut certain
theories raised by. geologists concerning the
formation of this famous valley. Almost
all believe It to be formed by Glacial action,
and it would seem that this is the t^ue the
ory, for in many parts of the mountains
there are places polished ns smooth os
marble, tho perpendicular rocks rising like
so ’much earved granite, as if set there to
lieahtify the vallev as well as to defend Its
denizens against the attacks of outside sav
ages. There are those who claim thaVviolent earthquakes mid upheavals wer* the
cause of so inuqb grandeur and sublimity,
and Indeed, on this supposition it woulibpa
easy for oty to rest assured, after standing
on Glacier p<4k atid looking down the aw
ful chasm 3,000 feet below. We gave two
seances at the residence of Mr. Hayes; The
music had a magic effect in the cICar still
atmosphere so fiir nbovc tho leveKof the
sea. Many .thought tho voice came far up
tKe mountain, ns the peculiar formation of
that particular place wgs so well adapted
to sound ribat the singing seemed to come
from aborf tho bouse, as If by an -echo.
Of^course tire power was

like stillness which eouTd no$ be broken.
New varieties of pine, spruce, andflr.lfe—
met the eye. The wonderful trees “
—les and.ln every direction were more like
the work of some fairy land, which •had
placed them fill In their proper oriler as to
size, color,' height, and proportion, than
what ono Would expect from tlie roughhands of mother nature. No where In
Europe can such trees be seen. Neither
the variety, tfebeauty, nor the genua, can
be found ouUlawfiJpthe range of the sub
lime Sierras. I have wandered through
the celebrated black forests of BadenBaden and other-parts of Europe, but "
------ nothing compared to *w-------

first caught a glimpse of the Yoeemlte In
the wleid haw of an; afternoon, which
seemed to Veil ell thojupper pert of the
vaHey in an obscure light, with shadows of
giant rooks falling bepfland there upon op.__________ ■

^
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place Is a palace in tim°wUderness for all
who visit the valley. I had tie pleasure of
examining some remarkable ispecimeus of
woods I11the possession of Mr.,Binning, a
German gentleman, who makfee fancy work
from the beautiful wood of the-manzsJiltfi,
the pine, and the spruce. In alliM- ' *“
-ation of wood work In Europe and
which grow in the Y’ oaemltfi. tL —
til-notor and hardness, arid after being
lshed looking more like Inlaid JowrisJ
woodwork.
‘
-----, .
.
Just before I left 8an
powers bad increased to such an/extent
that almost every phase of medfumshlp
was manifest at the seances, and
------of developing became more
marked.v Mony of my friends are^
T td the
st that
work and a^ssonToT real; T b

ySrotflar
who dirt
L cannot go Contrary to their orders.
- In San Francisco the mediums ore doing
a good work, and the development which
began in Uie family of tho Hon. Wallace T.
James, astonished all who had the privi
lege of witnessing tho extraordinary power
mode manifest every evening through tho
mediumship of his littlo daughter. Tho
manifestations began when U10 family ro
tired at night, hut tho light'did not in
way interfere, there being two brill___
lamps burning at the aide of the bedJ.Tho
nips at times were so loud thiit the terrified
family played to have them cease. Large
holes were cut In the head"board, and scrap
ing noises, ns of some one scooping holes
in the wood with a hard substance made n
din that was" frightful Finally , tho loud
noises ceased and tho control Ite'gan to rap
out communications. They then said. In
answer to questions, that the spirit was one
that had come with Jesse Shepard’s band
of Egyptian musicians, and remained after
the medium had gone. Relore I left for
tlie Yosemite a party o f sceptics paid a
visit to the residence of Mr. Jaides, accom
panied by myself, with-the intention of
seeing and hearing all wo could. A t first
the rappings were loud, and the voicee'on
the bed made it shake. We asked the
spirits If they would like mnalc when they
said they wanted music from Jesse ShepJ’s baild. It so happened -that I could
— be controlled that evening and no music
was had; at this, tho spirit that had been
making such demonstrations suddenly
ceased all rapping, and It was with great
-’ ’ “’ -ulty that answers to questions were
____ neil; at length, after some trouble. It
spelled out that they, were disiuipolnted
and angTy at having no concert from the
Egyptians, and that-they would not mani
fest again. Since then, there have beeif no
rajw In the house at all. I have never had
such a peculiar experience. We can never
tell when the spirit* may take offense, as

piano oscillating In mid-air. As I wish to
have a chance of visiting Oregon before
going to Australia, raj time in "San Fran
cisco is limited to a few more days.
My visit to the Yosemite cave me fresh
vigor for work and I now feel ambitious to
bo moving once more. My friends wish me
to settle In 8an> Fran risen, hut 1 tell them a
*luni cannot settle anywhere; we must
___ 0 according to the direction of the
guiding voice. I shall write the Joithaxi .
another nrticlo on Russia, ns, at this time It
’ 'it be interesting to all readers. An
---- ant of some of the superstitions of the
Russians would not bo out of place, and as

during grand religious feasts nnd fasts, of
which there are. m.c months in the year, we
*-*7ec— *------- *----------- Urn'

____ Jbe ____

earned, ^people i
—mpathy to Itusi
e Russians are------------------------ ----... this, Russia claims the enlightenment of
Christianity, nnd revels in rues nnd ceremonk's-which nro monstrous, while her peo
ple are slaves bound by the' iron, rules of
one man, a despot at the head of all. The
Turks do not claim to be Christians. Thous
ands of Inriocent people arp carried off to
the wlldB of Siberia for no other reason
than that they were liberals, or that they
held pther opinions to those of the so-called '
Emperor. .Siberia to-day swarms with peo
ple whose only fault was to dare to raise a
voice for liberty. I could unfold a tale that
would mako people shudder, relative to the
secret doings of the Russian police,-and
the tyrany of somo of the nobles. In writ
ing my articles on Russia which were pub
lished In tiro J ouunal , I did lint care to
^mention the-Subject of politics^] but merely
Will what 1Aaw nnd did in a social sphere of
life, while the.other side of tho picture was
loft to those who write about such things;
but now I am Impressed to give a few
thoughts on paper concerning an Ignorant
and (lown-trodiien people, over whom a few.
rich nobles-hold regal sway, ewtitled to no
vote nt polls; no voice In a legislature; and

to Know the final issue. I shall hold __
other musical seance at Mr. James’, when
something new may transpire.
In my long experience in developing those
.with mediiiintstlc faculties, 1 have found
that those'who possess the requisite magnetib aura for physical manifestations, come
under a different category, to those of a
Jl#psi-llowit* samuch uluiq^BV^l f »M,crr of itsS
mental or inspirational plane. Hence what
would seem good for one, would not prove
so to the other; the physical, mental; inc
t i n e .
’ -ationaL clairvoyant, and trance phases,
ipisiui far *Mth in Y*om*«
.... being so entirely separate from each
iHilaioslais of srUt It 1
other by what mky be called the psycho toU* poKIt u '
dstbosld fall u
logical effects(Wf-oeedlt anfl mundane forces. MUrlr all orthe tosutnoDMleare :IL ]
Many twcoinc developed by a process t>f- ^hrie.llti>VKOETIK£ U fr,pan-1, a:
subservlent studentship -to the outside u*V:,-i.n\ a n (Ire it H en e*a lw tte p«*tMe doubt
<r, ignorant at the same time, o f the
____which govern these effects, HiaF'tiieir
correspondence with each other. I f it re
quires years to become fitted for the prac
tice of medicine, law-, and the fine arts, how
li!*]■*. Wu takri
miich more didlcult must be the.progress of
later After thUhadJitsartir daj. aad
n student who devotes h|a attention to the
era l(ua|>U*>, aadItirt* trraud bythe atsubtle phases and effects of development In tondlc* cbyalctaaa I ptw worae ar.il -u seat Ikons. He* — ' >r fugr yearv treatle* wUti manypty"
? I find that all mediums differ not
nmmiea. neatly Bcrufutamadetta
..... Ill tlielr mental prciularitles.^but
in their mediinnutid lualttlH and their
progress of development. It has often been
a cause of surprise to many, that mediums
as a rule do not progress faster, and become
as It werp, independent and consclouj
while giving mental and physical manifes
tations; but they must remember thatfeacb
medium has a personal sphere which Is as a
law Unto Itself, and a medium will devolope
only in accordance with an understanding
id a proper knowledge of that law. Dtir...g my long development, it was a source of ■
great anxiety to feel that I could not pos
sibly progress faster and become positive
to those influences which beset a medium
from all quarters. Although I was aware
that I should finally triumph, and gain the
victory, yet 1 always felt a keen desire for
the higher and more independent phases of
in- iliunirdup.
In California we have many who are h
coming developed as good medium* In «...
■phases notwithstanding tho persecution of
Dr. Mathews and other troubles. .Many are
leaving the city on account of persecution
and the bard times which every ono ex
periences hero. No less ^hauUnree cele
brated mediums for materialization have
left the city within the past few weeks,
Dr. Mathews. Mr. F e *
J ------------*“
Sawyer.—In fact there ------------- | —
PICK.
•
NoJOSawysrUren. noatoa, f
dlums on the Pacific coast, before the pub
lic, for many of them can not meet tho
Twenty-Seven Y ea rs Ago.
great expense attending public medlum1L ILstcreiu, £*].; Otar Slr-TbU to to entity Itia
na ultee dek a M r r aaa three year*old
Mr. Thomas Reid continues to hjvye good daughter
cat so lowthat w»win ebUfrd to keep Iwf on• pillow,
audiences as a mnterlallzer liy'tlnP&ly. 1 out
moTtas. 10keep the little thin* together. I
understand that there is still) aiiother 1—
edbyeennlphyaletiaa-lh
dtumdeveloping here for^diilertulization, Dy. John Stereoa. They *1
I find that great damage was dope the cause
on this coast by tlie exinieurek (so-called)
of Peck, who did more harm than good in
the minds of sceptics and those who were
Investigating Spiritualism.
It caused

Facts, for the People.
T

city an dcli_.________________________
exposing amfthen edroe haeje into the ranks
of the cause, people would not attend Ills
seances, and 1 am afraid ha will find it
rattler a difficult thing to engraft confidence
Into the public again.
;
It will hardly be believed that there 11
six (distinguished lecturers in the Btate
California, known to the spiritual public
able advocates of the true cause. Mrs.
Laura Do Force Gordon, who will be re
membered bv many os an eloquent and
fearless sneaker in the East; Mrs. Addle
llallou, who did such noble work on the
coast; Mrs^ Laura Cu^jjy Kendrjr*-----u~
1peaking here to full houses;
l,“
_____»
sjvoaker
free
brilliant and eloquent spe—
„ on
— ---thought who will lecture In Oregon this
summer t Mr. Warren Chase who to lectur
ing to full houses In the beautiful and hos
pitable city of Santa Barbara: Mr. York
who has spoken so m\ieh all over this
coast with great success; and 1 believe there
are two or three others, among them Mrs.
H. M. Browne, who spent some time in the.
state. Withal, near mediums1arrive every
few days. I have noticed In tfce panera the
names of several whom I knew In the East,
'hexing arrived lately In the city.

e

e

_____________
yeanold. wunno tl«aa of SerofuUor anyoilier hloo)t\lae»aBtr armtoa Utileoruoaed, trot the can-sea II almaMaa well
lteTKw.ereofeouallWti.Md ah* I. e « la
t Hercaae waaVrofala/tablfited la *ha bldad:

imam
L._____
Vemetine Is Sold by aU Druggists.
IF
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Wske, w»ke llic**d)v solemn strata;
Our heart's Jrrp grirf reveal;
A submit dirge will best express
The sorrow that we (eel.
tune band wrought well----------,________eugel'.___
In rlrluew homo -divine
Werds (eddy tell buw deep we feel
Affliction's crushing blow,
Which changed the tide of joyous hopes
Aftd tilled fond hearts with woe,
We mourn for one who had at heart
The giwafof all mankind.
Who nought, from superstition's power,
of i!,e mind.
fortune's lad appeal—
earnest call,
_______ friendly whrd of cheer,
s\pd charity for all. *
i soul unfettered by a creed,
He walked In science’ light,
' .•
And trusting III the noble deed
Ue dated to do the right.
Re saw old superstition's states
In error's beaten track.
And spread abroad the light of truth
To kindly win them bark.
To virtue pure aa hoavVa own smile—
To bcaven.liorn
peace' and rl
right.
n.liorn pesco1
lullin'* holy «•*>*—
im'* perfect light,
The huid that wrought so well la still;
Our heart* are rail Indeed,
And *yuipalby ta doubly now
The angel of our need.
Our friend—the frliuid of man la gone;
His,Mice la virirfit ticre.
But wfili [hrvtfTrsilica gone before
lle'a found life's brighter sphere.
Then wake one aweetly Joyous alrsln,
IHupei all grief awhile.
And thinking of eeleatlal life
Wreathe time with joy'a *weet smile,
For over all the deep regret* '
Which earth freed iptrl la fe-«
Them la a rialng tide of joy
lathatts^—

_______

____________ „ A jR b
Too fad—too sweet to tell;
Too lad Inview of what ha* been.
Too •weet wItb Joy* Instore;
Terrestrial care and gloom behind,
Ooleitial bliaa before.
SpeanvtUe, Itid.

if lu the breast Luuultuous Joye ariae,
Music (tataoft jlereuaalve vuico applies;
Or, when thwatjul laprer-'-' -■•■*----Kislts her In euliv'nlng

arms and wpke*,
unijiDr vn.j u,ope her snakes;
Intestine wars no more our passions wage,
And giddy faetlona bear away their rage,
Ibpt'l Cketlta.
Perhaps the breath of uuuie
Mky prove more eloquent than poor words;
It Is tha medicine of a breaking heart.
,
Sir A. J/tuWt Julian. *

■

There la In souls alympatby with sounds.
And as the mind Is pitch’d, the cards pleas’d
With melting airs of martial, brisk or grate,
Borne chord In dnlaon with what we hear
I* touch'd within us,hnd the hedrt replies.

I » on® of hi* recent discourse*, the Plym
outh Church Pastor, while speaking of
Christ and the proof* of the divine autboritv of his nliasion. Is reported In the New
York Herald„ to have used the following
**“¥o^ook upon the evidence of Hie dlvin'n the performance of mlraclea
-hted. The preacher said that
miracles only as tho feebler
___ ____ ,_it himself taught that miracles
■ere buMntonded for unreasoning men,
- “rtfre a thing very useful to begin
.,ut absolutely worthless after that,"
Jormerly the church depended entirely
vcalled miracles for the proofs of
ie authority of the Christian rellle exhibitions or power that were
to be in opposition to the normal
i of the Univewe, or otherwise to
the limits of natural law' were
is the demonstrative proofs of the
teence and volition. But now tho

S

s courts could silence—who stilt
presence with the old force and Are, in spit *
of “the world, the flesh and tho devil"oomes to assure us that such proofs have no
weight whatever with rational men. Stories
of the miraculous Interposition of the
Divine Will and abrupt suspension of
laws of nature-^-to bring about some ,—
tlcular event, or merely to show the people
that God Is able to Mock thq. wheels of his
own government—msy do to amuse chil
dren; they may possibly serve some pur,, pose In the beginning or the religious traln;. lug of the race, but are rendered “absolutely
1 worthless'' by- a limited advancement *-

>bc only ^&ks a Rearing.
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knowledge. This Is fur more truthful In
fuel than It lar romplltnenlury to the reli
gious world, not excepting u somewhat
numerous mid very, conspicuous class of
Spiritualists, Our views on this subject are
so much more rational than those- of the
evangelical chttyehes that we are unite witt
ing Mr. lleeclier should preach the same to
his congregation—with or without license—
and tic Js doing this work In a way that
merits our cordial recognition,
* ‘
follow Ids lead fo r * moment. The
. . . . . . . . there is nothing essentia11*' '"*'■■*“
ill the capacity to produce phonon
excite popular curiosity and till t

probable destination. A venerable Spirit
hill-tops see tbe most of sunshine; monies us your controlling band may dlualist by the name of Matthew describes) t \io truly
■“ '* good,
"**“J seeking,
“ “ ■'dbg. find good
red." As impressed, taking a plate of (low
• " ‘ „ *
such a man in pignlllcanl language — fol- Ur here,
'Utilll er#. we poswd down the aisle scattering
..... God kj----- nothing
. ikid eternal evil I
lows:
llowers on either hand, at the same timo
Deeply do 1 sympathize with you, and Baying; “ A h we*scatter tlieiu* perishable
" When the unclean spirit Is gone out of a
man, he walketh through dry places, seek with the great spiritual fraternity in the flowers hero in this Iml) Unlay, may they
ing rest, and lindeth npne, Then lie Haitli, I untimely death or tlm editor-in-chief of the prove the true symlwil# of those more frawill return into .my house from whence 1 J ournal . Aye, lie Is not dead; but gone gr.mt, lieautiful. and imiierialuililo ftoweni
come out; and when he is come he lindeth up one step higher. His work shop now-is of un#elit#h and unperverlod love—of that
It empty, swept and garnished. Then goelh more extensive. His Invincible will power joy unspeakutdo and full of glory, and of
ho and taketh with himself seven other will still ho' felt; and Ills unfinished that peace which passeth knowledge, which
spirits more wicked than himself,and they work will the more surely be completed. ttie good ungCls snail cause to grow, bios-’
enter pi and dwell there; and the last state The, soul of-the Invincible worker, S. S. sum, and emit their- undying fragrance In
of that man is worse than tho first.''—Matt. Jones, .like that of John Brown, will go the minds-if all those \vlm congregate hero
marchlnjpton. To die Is to live—and in this to earnestly investigate tire giant pro
12:4.1, is.
■ We liy no means undervalue tnediumsliip. case, to work on through a more effective blem# of human life, ami of the* human
though we have grave doubts both ns to the. .and etherealized instrument-’-tho spiritual soul in the ever-unfolding future.
Then taking a plate of evergreen*,
value and the propriety of some of the body!
Ills untiring vfforlh.to weed out Impos were Impresseil to say: “ And as we sol
once of Hie divine In the natural. On" the forcing processes employed for Its develop
contrary, we especially recognize the flod- ment. Wo respect all genuine mediums; ture in mediumship—to frustrate tho God- emnly set apart this hall to the use# of hu
vmtwre In lllo Iwnefleent uses for which wo cordially nppfove of a candid examiiih> In-the-constlLiitlon pinna of sectarians—to manity and their angel hel|*er»,‘ we signify
power la employed or exercised. The pres tion of every Important fact, and o f a ra check the.wnly . class Jegislation of poli by scattering these evergreen# herein that
ence of that diffuses light and blessing tional Inquiry Into tho philosophy of Its ticians against healing "mediums—to put we recognize tbe perpetual vigor of life as
everywhere la most essentially divine, causes. What we earnestly protest against down nil anti-spiritual abominations aipl inherent in the spirit Of mankind, “ For toe
though Its manifestations are as familiar as Hnd deeply deplore, Is tho stupid imbecility inculcate the higlicr moral principles of tin* know that if till# earthly house of our
the daily sunktilrie, and as. silent as the and unreasoning fanaticism that is satisfied spiritual philosophy, will go—these will all* tat>ernacle lie destroyed, we have' a build-.
In wltntaudng the. same phenomena from go( into, and glitter upon, tho pages of the ing of *itwl—,s bouse not made with bands,
tUn y dew
eternal in tho heaven*.’'
nt the juvenile mind is so limited in Us day to day for years, without so much as at- history of Auiericah Spiritualism.
It gives me great pleasure to hear that
Tbe services were then closed by giving
scope that it can neither perceive essential tempting to learn anything respecting the
principles nor comnreheud tt rational phil subtle principles and invisible laws that de while the sentinel, the watchman on the them the following Inspirational
osophy. It rests its convictions on some le rnfflle the essential facts and tile-many tower, hit$,been stricken down at his post,
Dedicatory Ode,
arbitrary authority. It must have tho ver forms of their occurrence. It is siild thaf the KKi.iiiio-I’ mi.uHoriiu'AT. Jou rn al K*r *w*r luck In tlm ■£<?«,
batim, “ thus saitlj the Lord:” the hull from wonders wiilTicver cease, and, surety, xve w ill continue as before, to weekly feed and' NXjrujr lin k Hi the roll of time,
tho Vatican; the decree of nu ecclesiastical shall newer cease to wonder at the way and fill the hungry, starving souls of the land,
We lcttpji. Ill the hlutorlc page*.
spiritualism is not only advancing, but
council; tlio’f;Ht*.Wmrr verba of some prophet manner in which so many people attend
They wnnhlped lu temple# illrtne;
or apostle; a revelation from a departed their time, professedly In seeking knowl gaining glorious victories in this far away
spirit, or the urbltrary dfc fumuf some other edge, without one united and earnest at-* Australian Iple. I have now been lecturing • Built uf dunes hewn from the mountain*, ■
master. Never self-cerwered, it naturally tempt to turn the information already ac nearly three months in Mm I’ rlnce of Wales
quired to any practical purposA. The pe<vpie who exhaust tljelr energies In running/
*rapidly dovclltiiliig inedjums nod lectur Ornately tha whole wu o’erlaid
faith on miracles,, real or Imnglunry. and night and day after shows, have no strength
With the Smut of Ophlr** gold
goes out daily for new confirmation. It Is to labor In the Held of actual reform; they ers of its own./ Mrs. Florence Williams, a
always set-, the look-out for an exlilbltlon. have no time to visit tlfb temple of science* daughter, of/u. P. It. James, the English And hy Shvtia'a fair tpiren* ’iwm u
Not halt uf IK splendor was (old.
It runs af ter some juggler or n mere show no means to build a school-house and no author and'novelfst, has Just commenced
man, with tho same enthusiasm Hint tho heart- for any good work. Mere professions public s|iehklng, ' Her lectures ii|wa fljdrlt- B/Jaho
average hoy of ten years-“puts a feather In are hollow and worthless. To use tho poet's ualism are spoken of only in praise. W. H.
Terry,
continues
to
edit
and-publish
the
his cap and follows a hasty! rutu.
idea In another form: they aie but suplea?
Of tills childish type aid those simple- leaves from the tree of knowledge, often Harbinger j f f Light. He is a linexnedium,
minded people who are always seeking for blasted by disputes, while by its fruits every n healer, «nd on Indefatigable worker. The
wonders or narrating them before gaping tree shall be known and Its value determ Melbourne Children's Progteeslvo Lyceum
Is doing wall. The future seehis sunny.
• ’
Crowds. Their interest In what they soo ined..To-ttS-, wlthonl pomp or splendor,
Long before this readies you J shall b e __
Seems to be measured by their Inability to
t\e hopefully meet In (his ltall.
It Is not the honest mediums alone that
either comprehend the subject Illustrated, are sought after and enoonraged. These ray way to Ceylon, the centre o f Buddhism, And with tha "ITaswit of Wader.”
Tha A*ft#yr seisiT, to call.
or to turn their discoveries to any practical may be falrlventitled to-moreconsideration then to Madras, and from there away hack
account. It would never do to thus vulgar ami assistance' than [they are likely to re- Into India to meot theurosairs, fakirs, and TO team from our n
ophel l
/wonder-workers, tho magical powers of
ize spiritual things. , lie*Idea, the-attempt
What the future t
which I Imagine liavo been overstated. I That we earh may a ath In n
to be useful would greatly llmll their oppor
go to South Africa, and t/ieTr arouml to
tunities for observation. If we may Inter
K ucojm) and lamdon.
I
pret the spirit of lliclr prayer and the Im
Melbourne, Australia, y
port of tho cry that comes up from this Bishop___ H P , ___________________ __
people. It is—“Stop your spiritual go-cart 1 gilng tricks as an expbne of Spiritualism,
give us a seance and unload your groat the Rov. Dr. Deems and other popular
Dedication of Underhill's Hall.
arcana; extinguish the lights and let us tie- clergymen whoshould be In better business,
hold tho last materialized semblance or patronize his labors; and even Spiritualists
Mr. E hjtoil—T he watchword of the hour
some saint or sinner!" Them are several (?) crowd Into his hall, paying an admission is PRoqiinw. Tbe cause If but slowlv, is
such people who solemnly claim the dignity foojthey would never think of offering for surely advancing. Tin* enveloping shell of
of being investigators o f SpirltualUm! a lecture from any one of tho oldest, ablest, tbe eocijon of Spiritualism Is bunding into
They lire ready to go to any place and pay and must faithful defenders of the truth. the new birth of Spirituality^, Tbe mass of
The benehta of tb
their own expenses. If they must—go some Thus Ignorance and deception "are made to thinkers and true workers have progress
where to see something; go nt once—well, pay lictter than knowledge and fair dealing. ed beyond the fieairo of mere sight-seeing ’Tl* not the coallleal gift ia beat*
The worth is in thetrua Intent;
no matter whose. They would hardly hesi Naturally enough the magicians of the vul and wonder-working marvels, to liegiu to
tate to accept a free pass to perdition in the gar class are Increusing In number, and, learn tbe/ise» and benefits of all these aids And him wh(> aids one anill ta bleat
“ '“
""
' grandeur lint.
vain hoi>e of discovering some new and perhaps, becoming more abandoned In char to thought in ilorJcliiir out a.higheHrolrmore startling phase o f the phenomena acter; at tho same time sight-seers are In Ituality or the race, and building up a hu Then may wa all of one accord
definitely multiplied. The wonder-mongers manity with whiefti the pure angels shall
~sculjar to thut region.
I wTsli I had already reached tho n* plui look wildly from.and into vacancy, with love to congregate and mingle in their coun
ultra of this weakness and folly; but 1 folded hands they cry to here, and lo there! cils.
.have not. Perhaps I had better do for it and tho herd of elementary spirits In the I On .Sunday, July 211th, our services were
Monday evening, July 30th, I lectured
while tho subject Is fresh In my mind. We
'engaged to dfiicate tbe ball which Bro. J.S. again Ini the
L hull to a large and appreciative
have same very clever people (I use the ad
Underhill b.t? just fitted up tor spiritual
__ , am
__ tI __
_________
it. “ Why
it ttplrltualist?"
jective In the,English sense) who seem dis anil down in the earth, rwtlosa and dissatis and free meetings. Bro. U. Is the son of our audience <_.
posed to run away from the realms of rea fied until they have found the last wonder old friend and brother, I)r. Samuel Under We cannot but fee) that a profound arid
lasting impression hiw been m»du
son and this mattor-of-fact world, even to worker and witnessed his show.
hill. who has " rested from his labors, and
“ Who will stiow us any good y” Who in Ilia works follow him;” and unlike many this community; and that th e_^aK *o v
the “Ghost Land !” of the Chevalier de
111 In the coming future, uhdef'tI
B-— , Am t by the way, that mysterious tho name and for the honor of Spiritualism others who have been prosperous In world- ‘ —
country seems to be far lesvattractlve and will endow some noble charity, or lead In . ’“ X i r a be^has set^nmtrt1
^thls hJ tor the _____ ing Giro of Brothers Underhill ul._
enterprise for
desirable than the old-faMi toned Calvanlstio some great enternrlso
tor suppressing
suonressing tl
the. J^^Tof humanity, reading to admit noth- Heath, bring forth a rich harvest of ripenhell, wlmri! Milton's majestlo devil gigantic evils that threaten the Republic r ing but that which will tend to elevate, ed thought and work# abundant in good
deeds
through
which true progress Is ‘at
bhull not Spiritualism do something to on- strengthen and ennoble mankind, thus keep
lighten the ignorantl' Shall It not improve ing the chayactoTof the hall as pure as the tained.
Tonics, I1L
D. P. Kayner ,
the spirit of tho criminal code, and temper purest churches. It will be opened ffoe to
the administration of justice f Shall not all reputable sneakers who desire to hold
the judgment of the tribunal be Softened bp forth In that place, having been dedicated
Psychotogicsl Obaervaliona by Mr. Itorto have a hell let it be an institution of some our knowledge of thd inherited weaknesses tb humanity and angel helpers.
wln.—In tbe July nutaber of Hind, Mr.
character, and under the management of a of taen; the neglected education of tbe poor,
With Bro. Underhill we found Alfred
responsible proprietor. The ancient Dlabo- and the consequontTrreaponBibillty of thou*, Heath, a vuung man. and a medium of rare Darwin publishes some interesting psycho
lw and his principal angels—ambitious Li* sands? Ob, who among our boasted mill promise. Bro. Heath is in charge of the logical observation# mode on one of hiS
spirit and sublime even in their fall-ol- ions will show us an ample purse and a Toulon bank, and while prompt in the dis children. Tbe paper shows all the author's
waya inspire a measure of (aspect. Bat strong arm for the uplifting of the common charge of every duty incident In his busi
nice care Inselecting suitable points for ob*
these elementary, spirits without souls: humanity?
ness affairs, has that happy organisation
these “ grotesque lineaments of goblins;4
which qualities him to become a well tuned WvatUm, as well as his possession of a suf
these “ forms ^t^sVlpUs" from “ cold, un
Instrument for the Spirit-world to play up ficient guiding appar.vkflftof |>sycbotogrciJ
Letter from Dr. J. M. Peetilre.
earthly realtts’*^of malformation and spir
on and discourse tbe rich strains of angelic principles. The particular Infant observed
itual abortion; and ull^-the horrible rudl-.
love and wisdom His principal controls are
menU of imperfect being ’’ all the long cat
A thrill of horror pierced my soul’s con- tbe Indian maiden, Iromee, and Dr. Clark. jqipenrs to have been generally precocious.
alogue of Juferhal—sloments and hideous ..e when reading or the assassination of Immee Is a sprightly spirit, and gives abun- Among many other curious facto recorded,
forms of fragmentary deviltry reveajed in .the' lion. S. S. Jones. The first announce dance
__________
■-------*
- -M
Ie Br.
V ' S a phlloso- we may Instance the child’s expressing his
of —
teats,
white
B c Jork
the nightmare vision of the new “ Ghost ment appeared in an Australian dally, and pher, scientist and
orator, answering ques- anger when eleven months old by beating
« 1
* or
Land, only .awaken au irrepressible feeling purported to have been copied from the lion# in
a wrong plaything given him; hi* showlrig
man;
-----similar
to Mrs. Richn a manner
_________
of disgust in the natural mind.
HfmbrorkHeraLL Be this aa it may. It
fear when four ami a half months old at his
control/ We have had two
. It U sad, indeed, to think what so many was a basely insinuating and one-sided ac In which I have, with others, _____highly father s approaching him with hto book tohuman "forms are so poorly tenanted that count closing with the sentence. “AU the entertained Kom the.other aidevof, life.
wards him; hla recognizing an imago of hla
>parties lmjdicated wen Spiritualist*."
father In a mirror ue such wbenMps than
After a brief discourse to * torge
tor
A close observer of the proas in nearly all
___................ - « Who ..... two months old: and his experlmentingin
ant at will, and then turn the whole Bouse lands, I often ask will Journallata ever be
Spiritualists, in which I pro “tbe dramatic art "when thirteen month*
upside down. This U the palnfnl experi come decent? ever become just, inqgnan- ____________ Ible prooto that we ore all re- old by pretending to be angry with hto faence of those feeble souls who are wanting iicons, and seek for the good, rather than toted fenthe Infinite, and that all true wor- ther.ln order have the pleasure of a aub*
in Inward resources, and have no settled tho Ills of the world toscatUr broadcast? ■hipmust bo ta >pl(^ and In truth; that sequent reconciliation, Mr. Darwin here
principles to regulate the outward life. If The offensive garbage) the exaggerated man should live through the front and top and there suggests Important psychological
It be true that Nature abhors » 'vacuum, we accounts; the moral infection propagated brain, and not In the basilar and posterior
I of his facts, as in accounting for
mar rest assured that tbe unoccupied soul by tbe secular press, hay* become one of the regions of that organ. If .he desired to pro-'
d's fear of unfamiliar animal-shapes
will become the dwelling-place of grotesqie insufferable sins of Uie'-rountry. Many a gram—to Increme Ids spirituality, and to
Zoological Gardena, tn nbUng f-—
and dismal phantoms; of every wandering, criminal has owed his first stop In crime to live In pence with all men, to which the
enters into laughter, on
sprite and elementary goblin that can be an Imperfect moral sense, impaired and meet marked attention was paid.—we pro- i utocob
---man prerl
' •‘■-il*lb*t
I '
conjured up by tho disordered imagination, weakened by such'playa as Forntola, such
iy to toe
nUttoo of articulate *—
or evoked from the land of shadows. It Is books-as Jack Sheppard and such disgusting
\l-.b (■ 'll
m bf
CeaxMOKY op D edication.
the vacant house that U suspected of being (ten-pictures as tooofton crowd the columns
Utto “ a true M M I
haunted. When tbe spirits have gone out of newspapers. Mortals grow to be like
After the dam of the discourse ■Brother
and from such a man he feels an oppressive what they read about,
Heath arose and said: “Bro, Kuyner, our
----------thOee of
loneliness attd hla very soul U e a rn . The
respected and worthy Brother J. & Undcr!
n : all ' ir'.u
can not fail to yit
void must be filled, and so he wanders about
httChavtot fitted up this hail at his own
__ 1 results. More parafter other spirits, without much regard
expense for free meetings, now desires you
be expected to throw
either Vo- their earthly antecedents, their
to dedicate it to humanity and the angelorder of events In the
specific moral and other qualities, or their
world for the good of all, with suoh cere-

to

"ft

________

■ B-.Z_____

f=
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l^ E L IG IO PS iX LO S O PH X C ^L' JOURIsTAL.
IS T p iU E A CONFLICT

D A R W IN IS M A N D S P IR IT U A L IS M I
bt wilusm SMMrrnt coierax.
*
THE QREAT il ARMONIA—THE THINKEH.
Passing now to Mr. Davis’ subsequent works, I open
that able tnd scholarly production;
volume of
the “ Great Harraonlk—The Thinkof^ nndTturiilng to
Part I I I : The Orieffijof Id le antTEdw of Immortality,
on page 343 I flnd/tha statement “ that, what men term
matter contains all fbtpis and all ’forces." "-Note the
striking parallelism between this comprehensive aphor
ism and the more famous one of Tyndall, uttered fif
teen yearn after, that " In matter we perceive the
power and potency of everjrform of life.” Tyndall la
called a hfeteriaUsWte expressing such a wntlment,
while Davis, who
precisely the same tiling, we
know to be one of the most spiritual of Spiritualists,
having probiibly experienced a more extended conscions realization and actualization of spiritual veri
ties than any person our planet has yet produced. The
fact that the scientific Materialist (so-called) and the
transcendental Spiritualist should both give1utterance
to precisely the same pithlly^xpiesBed idea’concerning
the all-potency of matter is highly '■suggestive, and we
leave it for the candid consideration o f the Spiritualistic
public in general. Wo have now found that nut only
was the Darwinian Origin “Of Species anticipated by
Davis, but likewise Tyndall’s Potentiality of Matter.
Continuing our perusal of this chapter of Davis on the
Origin of Life. I discover that, after informing us that
the primordial germs of life originated In beds of mucus
under the sea, which beds were composed of the finest
particles of pulverized atone, united with earbon,oxygen,
mineral and vegetajjletfiatteivthatelectricity was inher
ent, while magnetism emanated from the solar fountain,
the whole mass constituting a complete'submarine
electro-magnetic buttery, out of which came forth the
A B 0’s of life and animation, he tells us that all life.
Including that which composes the human soul (thi*
spirit-body, not the lmmrfrtal Deiflc essence) has jour
neyed all the way up from these oceanic depths; that
In these oceanic bods lay'tho germinal eggs of all
flshe&reptile); birds, marsupials, mammals, quadrutnanun, blmdnals, and mankind,- that it is positively
certain tlmJAq the primordial glutinous beds or brains,
he l/ctmTiTall roe organic substances, nil the vitalizing
essences, nnd all the controlling principles, which are
to be found In the animal world, or higher Unmjdl
bloomed out In" the constitution qf 'man—Pages 3.17
340.342.
Heading further, we discover on pages 3tu and 302,
“ that a particular type fa made tfte medium, through
its ripened sptrm&latoa and germ-essence, of i^veloping
a superior form of fixed organism.
Nature is filled
with the vltnllc principles which, when the proper em
bryonic fluid la deposited. Impregnate the procreative
function of one plant or animal to the development qf
an order invertor." “ It ia the progressive developrnent or the germ fluid which enables the females of a
lower onter to bring fo rth offspring upon a higher or
ganic plane. Tills fact Is represented and repeated
oper aw* ocerf again, in tho ascending pathway of all
organic beings."
Again, ou pages ;tss and 3ni appears the following
the medium of Innumerable spermatozoa and mob
lar changed*was rolled out of the ante-human ovum
[ante-human signifying before or prior to the itlsisUy
humail] which, Juqlbefore tho appearance of the. hu
man type, was Impregnated with a
prin
ciple in the matrix of the matured females of
the approximate type." “Home setul-human tribes
approached by slow steps to the balancing joint—the
pivot on which organic progress turns—representing
the superior animal and ejiniilly the human. Such
tribes may be supposed to have produced half or theic
numbers tm thu purely Ante-human side.”
All the foregoing Bounds to me exceedingly like Dar-.
wliiism—the evolution of higher ’ from lower species,
and the ascent of.man from the animal kingdom. As
suredly Darwin or any other evolutionist never said
aught more to the purpose than these Inspired revealrnents of the Poughkeepsie Seer. 1 again full to see
the conflict between Darwinism and Spiritualism I
\
lU’tttON TUTTLE—ARCANA OF.MATURE.
Among the prominent authors In the Spiritual ranks,
all are familiar with the name of Hudson Tuttle. His
various works arc among the best productions of the
modern movement, and being based upon known scien
tific truths -in conjunction with medlumlstic .inspira
tions, should t » carefully studied by every thinking
Spiritualist. A.Spiritualistic library without Tuttle's
works would be manifestly incomplete, hence all Spire
finalists, not already possessing his Invaluable books,
should at once procure theift. one and nil. It may not he
known to .all that Mr. Tuttle ia a medium as well ns au
thor—that his writings are produced under tho Influence
of his spiritual guides and-teachers, to whose Inspira
tion he ascribes their existence; In IMP Mr. Tuttlepublished the fiYst volume of his “ Arcana of Nature, or tho
■Kjllslory and Lawa of Creation," a work dedicated by Mr.
Turtle to his spirit"guides. Its' invisible authors, while
the jhvface thereto 1* written by tho Bald Bplcit authors;
the entire work, therefore being written by Mr.,Tutr
tie under the guidance and Illumination of the Inhabit
ants pf the spirit-realm.'
Among the subjects embraced lit the plan of the
work may be found the f o llo w in g “ To show how the
kingdoms, divisions, classes, and species o f the living
world originated by the influence of conditions ojiera
ting upon the primordial elements." and “ To show' how
man originated from the animal world." Compare the
first of these objects with that designed-to be attained
In Darwin’s t Origin of^Bpecles,” and compare the
second with Darwin’s “ Desoiut of Map," anerbote the
identity of aim and purpose. .
Wilt; reference to the first proposition—Hie origin of
species, I Invite attention to thn subjoined extracts;—
Section “ 173. The change q f form , once- supposed re
stricted to the transformation of a caterpillar Into a
butterfly, and a tad pole into a frog, is now known to be
wtixersaL Species all begin at the same point, and di
verge in proportion to the degree of their development,*
“ ITT. It Is b j connecting the metamorphoses which oc
cur before, with those which transpire after birth, that
(be key to the grculation o f species is obtained, and the
present* of a great unitizing late, and the common
trigin q f all species deduced." " 170. Thus not only
are species united by intermediate forms in an tm
broken chain q f bring, but also by foetal growth.’
i ?h
,, V
with reptile* by the tsxusuplals and edentate, atjd from this extreme ascend to
maw' Not that all mammalia originated from a com
mon stock/ The'-mareupials [pouch-bearing animals]
with birds, are branches of the tfatraebians [frog-llke
‘ — Is-once existeqCln large numbers]; tbepoohy---------- rhino
*’
[ thick-skinned at ‘ *
a “the elephant,

m
per-anim
al

erod, etc.] and herbivore [vegetable-eatere-caUle, ------------- we^fbnkT recommend to our cleric*]
doer, etc,] are branches of the herbivorous SatirUns friends that they ito, at least, justice in this matter,
[lizard-like animals swarming in remotegeologic eras]; even though It should be at the sacrifice, of their In
pride and morbid solf-soitlclency, •'
the carnivora [flesh-eaters], of carnivorous Sauriaus; ordinate
It fa not difficult to see why Spiritualism fa cropping
a [four-handed animals—epos, monkeys, out through all departments of human life and thought,
Ac.] of carnivora; and man of quudrumano."
and that men In the position of teachers and leaders,
botiM OftaO jtM utterance to thoughts bespeaking thn
One at tho fundamental principles. enunciated by veritable spiritual world; tor that world interpenetrates
Darwin In his “ Origin of Species,- is the Influence of our* and surrounds each one oT us with it* good or evil
surrounding conditions, or, as Herbert Spencer would
term it, the continuous adjustment of internal with
near us; or rather'It is here, in us and about us.
external relations, culminating In the survival of the is
Wrera the fleshly coll removed from our soul, the glories
fittest, and the extinction of less favored genera and of tho unaeen were oven now ilroiind us, as tiuvoncionta
speclfes. Bearing this in mind, the appended passages fabled of the spheral quisle."
From this unseen world, noiseless messengers glide
from the Arcana of Nature are pertinent and suggest
-------- -— ----—* —‘lifir*1*
■— J
ive; keeping In view, likewise, the'fact that when the
Artcona of Nature was produced by its spiritual authors,
any cxtemnl advantage,
Darwin’s great work had not yrt^beeti published: hence ___ ___ __________ _________ id spirit communion lose
none of Its .(dess or principles could have been bor far more than they gain -.while those who, having know 1rowed by Tuttle or his spirit guides.
" 105. (1). Living beings are not adapted by special
enshrouded In the spiritual vesture which Is
design to the conditions in which they are placed, but becomp
the sure Index of their Ingratitude and faislty; though
are inodifled by the conditions which surround them." Hill the grand truths of spiritual life continue to roll
Awawtr' -a
■•213. In strict induction, if a changeable formula ...._______ I Ann.OH|
placed in an unchangeable condition, it must either
conform or jierish." “ 244. The 'American continent
has fostered Its ancient, fauna, some of which had
power to resist tho changes which have slowly occur itlll in flesh]y form on earth below.
red without being removed from_iteAypca to which
NOTES FROM MICHIGAN,
they belongj^-of/icr* hare completely cloAtgnl; white
been reported to me as a
others still, unable to withstand the opposing, changing
Allegan. Mich.,
____ jn my way to Wisconsin. I
strong spiritualistic town,
influences, hate perished."
season to visit the friends there
thereto- ——
■-----—
What do these extracts in licate, other than the influ
ence of natural selection! the struggle for existence,
with—the survival of the Attest and the extinction of good mediums have been developed, “ We are hungry
less favored races—Darwinism, pur et simple, taught to for the return of old limps when we -had. our lyccums
our meetings,'’ friends said to me. They are m
men by spirits prior to Darjvin's exposition of the and
ready here os elsewhere to organize when tue word
shall strike them, •• Hungry " is the most expressive
In reference to the origin of man, Tuttle observes jn word I can use in connection with tho friends wher.er I go.
section.444, that “ the Caucasian did not originate
I hero mot Mr. A. Stcdsman, once well known In
from the negro, npr is the negro a degraded Caucasian,
but both came from orang* of different color and char Western Michigan as one of our lecturer*. He .Im
pressed me as a person o f great ability in tho line of
acter,” and in 44<J, that “ the transition from the practical thought. He Is ably seconded in all his efforts
Isi j wife, n
rt Jiusifiess
llltllXllBU tl’nnlU
TI Willllll
orang to man was gradual. No ont could tell where ,*•
.y his
a rilW
rare
woman.
Within Hilt
the tffgl
last
thi one ended, or the other began.’’ The term “ orang " .wo years they hav»founded and maintained on a plan
herein used is not designed to indfbato the present original with Mr. 8.. the Grange store in Allegah, and
orang-outang, but as indicative of a transitional form havo put tho teachings of the angels into practical uso
in efforts to elevate and equalize labor; and as all Spir
Intermediate lift ween the animal and human, to which itualists should be Interested in this matter, I briefly
the orang. probably, more nearly approximates than sketch their plan. They commenced in their own
house With a few articles. They now have a trade of
any other existing species.
HAHWIN'S ANTI-DAflWINt&M REFUTED BY TUTTLE'S over five thousand dollars a month. Goods are bought
and sold only tor caali and tho discount in buying thus
DARWINISM)
covers freight and leaves a balance to cover loss by
Attention may here be invited to„a very significant shop-worii and damaged, goods. Goods&f'
* sold
■~''1at
-* coat
—*
n't, that probably lias escaped the notice of many nnd tour
......
..... to
—
_______
.. ____________
per cent-'added
to bill
coven kpensee,___
readers of the “ Arcana:"—the. refutation of'Darwin’s this per eent- has been found sufficiente-ORly members
former anti-Darwinian theories by Tuttlo Rod the of the order, thoee who purchr
spirits Prior to the publication of the “ OrlgW of Spe those who are very poor a
cies ” Darwin had Issued other valuable schmfHth works,
notably, “ Tho Voyage of a Naturalist," various quo-'
tatlons from which are given by Mr. Tuttle. In section
237. Tuttle refers to Darwin’s observations relative to a
very extraordinary hird called the sclssor-beak. seen
by him on tho Paranns of Soiith America, which he
(Darwin) considered as manifesting design In a reploughlng up of small fish caught by the upper and
shorter hair of its bill. Tuttle shows, however, that
what Darwin deemed remarkable design was due to
the gradual modification of tho beak from generation
to generation. In accordance with the habits of the
birds possessing It, The special desl/h also inferred by
Darwin In the case of the head and beak of an antarc
tic bird—the steamer—which, feeding entirely on shell
fish, must be surprisingly strong, in order to break tho
shells and thus obtain Its food, is also combated by
Tuttle, which strength of hood and beak Is due, he
demonstrates, to tho gradual increase and development
of tho muscles by•the constant strain they receive In
detaching from the rocks and crushing tho hard shells
of their molluscous food, in like manner as Hie blacksmith’s arm is developed by constant exertion.
The principles above expounded by Tuttle, rcplica'tory
of Darwin’s arguments for design, are precisely those
8pectes,?aaaccount„given by Darwin inhls“ Orlginof
_
lug tor many of the peculiarities of structure and
function
nncljbn found In vegetable and animal life: graduapuodlflbatlon through use and disuse. Wethus bare
Daj-wln’a anti-Darwinian views controverted by.scien
tists from the simmer Land, using as their arguments
in disproof Durwinlan principles ns subsequently adVanccd by Darwin?in other words, the promulgation of
Darwinism anticipated by the- spirits In the refutation
of Darwin himself.
"
•
Peebles' La ment over t u tt l e 's Da rwinism .
Mr.’ Peebles bitterly bewails that Mr. Tuttle, Ills
friend of many years, has fallen Into, the “ cold Dar
winian pit, the pit of spiritual degAh." In view of the
fact that, previous to Darwin, Tuttle -was an advocate
of what Is now called Darwinism] how he could have
fallen into the Darwinian pit, we leave Bro. Peebles
to determine. Mr. Tuttle has been a Darwinian,
known to be such to Mr’. Peebles, during all tho years
of-their frlciulsblpand co-operation in spiritual labors;
It seems, then, a little curious, how< at this late date,
Mr. Peebles can lament that his “ friend of-so many
sunny years agone,” iftouM note hare fallefrinto Dar
winian darkness. 1 also foil to perceive the force or
applicability of Mr. Peebles’ fervent supplication
Bra Tuttle, to come up on they mountain
tops
of tho spiritual
philosophy, where he%uttJe)
he’ .
-------------------------------can exclaim, "God is my father, angels jgy
ministrants, the humanltli* are my brothers, and
eternal progress the glorious destiny of aU souls,*’
when. In fact, Mr. Tuttle has for twenty-flvo years past
occupied thoee same mountain tops, advocating with
pen nnd volceevery on? oftho spiritual truths which
he Is-now solemnly adjured to receiver and pro
claim.

g e n t l e m e n ,, b e h o n e s t ;

BT A. M. OIUTNCN.
For the post twelvb months or more w » have observ
ed a growing tendency among the clergymen of the
Christian chuiwhe*. to appropriate the thoughts and
ideas which can only arise from a knowledge of Splrit' In ae*riy cvery lnstancetwe flnd a JiscJalmthst they are
M literature
IIInMlllIM of
n#
not Spiritualist*, know nothing of the
Spiritualism and condemn so-called ’ — ------We do not object, of «
e, to the dissemination of
the trutlis w« mlvocat.
wing all clause ofqieople;
honesty In men to Induce
but we love tost
them to render unto Cwsar the Oiinge which are
and unto the divine messengers from the BumItioo that fa due them.
Men always fei
len theyistudy closely to know what Hie exact jus» fa In ox er v matter
ml
with which they a r e -----------*
and then igoVern thcmselve*
— accOTdfngly'tdirillde*
aceotdingtyii
l^r
so doingirfoy gain the respect and esteem, If not the
and
of their
love, o f/ S jirr fellow-beings^
-------------fm the sake
..............

strength renewed, tor I know It will be a good meet
ing. 1 hope to be there to share it with them.
aVt
nipuu. IA IJlt'b
III,. A
<411111tvl» tor
1U( my
Hi; R
GUM, the.
Hir,
.a A
t llipoh,
met falls
M rAIT
'in
Palmiter,
good,
best magnetic healer I have mfit' in the West Ho has
a good practice in this portion of the State.
flto. L. Thatcher and wife, though quite old, are also
freely doing a deal good of Jtho use of their heating
powers.
1 gave a temperance address In Frtnceton, to a large
**••* k*," “
*j
auJI-----*
aml,erithiiBlaj
speaking In Unitarian church, I
The drunkard must be served orthodoxly, or h ____
still remain such, 1s the decision evidently of the Rlpon Christians, It fa too often one word for tomporanco
and ten tor Jesus In the standard addresses on that
subject. Still my ifucceu’ tn speaking on this topic has
iwen beyond my hope, and Christians do not always
treat me 'thus, lor many a devoted one has thankfully
taken my hand and the Red Ribbon clubs haye warmly
received me. The barriers are crumbling. Only one
thing fa necessary, and that fa .Spiritualists must re
spect themselves: must reepeet the opinions of others,
and must enter. thc field or all humnnltorlan effort, and
we shall soon bo welcomed. I will,by and by, give
some experience* In this line.
H. H. B rown.
Battle Creek, Mich. ' '
TREATMENT OF SPIRITUALISTS.
BY Z. T. UR1KFES.

The torrents of abuse heaped upon Spiritualists in
general, by some oi the secular press, and partlculnrly
Uio vindictive nnd scandalous allusion to persona con
nected with tho spiritual movement, Jw the Chicago
Tribusie, iijustrates the character of cmr opponents. ”
Possibly, however. It may not have entered the brain
of the sapient Individual, who scribbles thijjfa scurril
ous ’ paragraphs, that Spiritualists, even, atu mortals,
and are subject to some of the evils that flea}) Is heir to.
t But most of the early champions..of oar cause were
scorned and reviled bocauso they stooped to assist tho
wayward, and' tried to reform the vicious. Wo need
only mention our fate Brother Jones, nnd Isaac Post,
ae instances of men o f sterling Integrity, w]jo always
stood ready to lend a helping hand the outcast and
newly, and did so, oftentimes in tho face of tho waronlngs of their frlemis-of the unworthlneas of the appli
cant for assistance. These wpnn-hearted trutlrflWorB
are scattered all over the land.-iraff aro the salt
ibV-.
earth in ouresllmation. We would that there were more
"reformer's refuges," as Andrew Jackson Davis styled
Isaac Post's house, even though there is odium attach-'
ed thereto, on account of the dead-beats that Infest
them.
SpirftTndfater'boweveiv should be awake- and i
t/urso
furaeyii^riwltblii
v4l^r» wltjiln their
tl
'bosoms, the doings of which
~ -. lu a i-.i
Isl'mlissii'afil Instead of aposltlve sin. .Spir
and is a beacon
_______ _______ . —
ironly
mfajlidgment.
competition but each working tor each.
itualists, however, should be above all sin! Why, let n
Mr. S. fa restless in his confinement, and will ere
long take the platform again to teach to others Uhj Splritualist get a divorce, rob a hen-roost, cheat, wrong
and dpfraud Ills fellow-men, become Insane, commit
lessons be lias learned.
I also met hcroBro. M. C. Vandercook, who was win suicide, or be gnilty of general ciituedness. stinginess,—
ning an enviable reputation on our platform, when two In fact, anything In the whole category of crime, and a
years ago, be was stricken down with adiscaso “ ’
certain coterio o f spiteful persons immediately charge
cost him the loss of a U-g. His health is now —
.
ing ajd as soon ns ho is physically able he will take the It to Spiritualism - When Spiritualism was in its in
plaSunn. From my conversation with him. I And that fancy, tlkcae poraons asserted that H was tho " works of
he has clear and high conceptions of the speaker's task the Devil, and now broadly hint that Spiritualists are
and will make a needed worker, and I hope the call devils, which, wo think, is getting to bo a little too per
sonal to quietly submit to.
will strongly come tor him to enter the harvest Held.
' What fa there about the teachings of Spiritualism
As a means of subsistence he lilts been given through
his Inspiration two floe pieces of music, words and
is an1-------imprnrlsaiioti
-----------,‘
“—’ ' *b '■ coming
mnlng ito
him ----music
______________
__________
...while
.....the
-B organ.
The
at
oi
Tlw first
liret of
ul these Was lately kindly ...
ticed la the JonutAU The second Is just oat, pub any crime, and we Insist that the only *1x00 theory of
lished by J. E. Dutton A Co., Philadelphia, whose 1m- religion fa the llarmuiilul Philosophy, which fa exactly
r]tit is n guarantee of merit. It fa entitled, * Life's the Philosophy olLife, os baa been taught by the J our 
olden Morning," and It Is a fine thing tor lovers of n a l for years, In opposition to frse-iove and freo-liul,
true sentlmenL The music lovers in our ranks can do suicide, etc.
___
We congratulate ourselves that the cbb-tUle of this
kind of treatment has set in, and that among the reWhen lie returns to tho platform he will introduce Ufa fleeting masses a true spirit of Inquiry has cofamonced;
leclurtb by singing one of his own songs; a rare and
*—‘ — ‘-----*--------------- cities dre’ -- *— "
aristocracy have been formed for tho investigation
beautiful g ift
1 remained at Grand Rapids over night, attending in of that very Interesting phase of spiritual man If(-st
the evening » circle In the Hotritualfattf hall. This cir- ation—materialization, and that,success lias in most
nisi
mnala once
ftitoo a
A week,
wthilf and
uml thmitfh
cle meets
though not nuKlIn
public, «vurw
every cases attended these efforta, Wo fool that the general
une who ap p ll« beforehand for admittance Is welcomes
I am told several have already been-convinced by It of
vituperations nnd MUowings of the IW tmding the vll
the fact of spirit communion. There have several good standing
»e antfifajlk.
mediums been developed its 1
*

to

S

Troyer.
.
v.
Dr. E. Woodruff.botanlo and clairvoyant, lias ..
_
husiness'and an excellent reputation as a doc^r. Mrs.
oayles is doing a gjMxlwork as a rtalrvonjstfdoc
tor and teat-medium. From several reliable persons
learn that often, when treating, slio receives from ou
the tu&een, oil m her hands.

HENRY W ARD BEECHER’S RILL OF FARE FOR
THE POOH.

Sunday—Broad and water, water and bread.
Monday-Bread, water and bread.
Tuesday—Water, bread nnd water.
Wednesday—Bread, bread and water.
t
ueeii
Known
as
a
clairvoyan
ts
Thursday-Water, water aiffi bread.
Mrs. Squires has long been known
clairvoyant.
--- -'L
----, f t---- "----------iJ .-J -T .jE here.
She *-*waa
o u- t ----------------------&
A thof ttime.
t a i W “ dB 1 ]?
’
that she was kept very b
bus/nil
j /T ^ a t ^ i 'y - m t e r ^ d 'b r e i u l .
5 an excellent reputation hs
^
For a change, tho following week may be started with
' Airs. M. K. Boozer hasI also
water.—N. Y.Sun.
_________
__________
---------------it oon
n _____________
"acksoh!
r to
_________
a medium,. 'but
was away
a rbusiness
trip
Ji
These conTiirise the public mediums, and 1 am glad VO
— ..... — ------------ aroused against Mr. Beech... in regnnl to hte cruel and ungenerous words of lost
„ mpreclate_____
I heard of the development of a lad of sixteen, Willie Sundayevening. .
One would have thought that Beechor would have
Whitlock, some miles out in the country; his. forte
Is to trace lost property. A portion of the time he will been the last person in nil the land, that, would -have
travel this season with
Mr- 8 a v j« In tho vicinity
— of- uttered such rontlm^nta, It fa so foreign, ao compfatoly
■vtth Mrs.
tho Rapids. Grand Rapids fa aAjlaco of 40,000, and at variance with tho preaching nnd public talk orafl
though there ofe many Spiritual Is(a tiere very little fa hfa past- life. I f the sent!meins hiKgavc voice to last
Sunday night are in very deed uudtruth those of Henry
Ward Beecher, then hfa whole life lias boon a lie, a base
ece Is great need of concentration of and wicked fraud.' I need not triUhe readers of tly)
tut feel that there fa great lack of-du- Jo u r n al how much he has salt) .In behalf of the work-,
Ing man; for bis culture, hfa social and Intellectual ndvanrement, how,hfa eloquent words have again and
every
one
of thorn.
then It fa
— *- thrilled the hearts of —
........
e of
of the right/Ktnd to do it, If there could’ be harmony/ again
There are two societies, and the second has the hall,’ .hard, bo bald to bo forced to believe that this b_______
all
done for affect; goods manufactured for Uie market, J
while tho.flzst does nothing, and ,between these two
' " lid lhr-;' vreicinore 11) desimnd and wonlil
the cause 4s crucified. But I felt Indications of ulti
tter prioe **■■lL- “— “ -*
mate union, and I hope It will noth* long before It fa
Original a
Bin.
: hr Juslillcation by Faith."
consummated. I f they will call (he proper speaker in his fathers,—*• Drfgmal
When we witness Buch dtohnablo hypocrisy, fa It not
.jmber, and keep him or her through the winter,'I
almost enough
mako res alt believe In “ total doprnvthink a good soefaty would l>« the‘result
" Q 0%r~- •- M—
— ||j things'’and mast
A t Milwaukee, I met Mary B. Severance, so well
---- w dimmed?
known as the best public pejcfiometrfat, we-have. Te
visit with her Is always.a. means of happiness
growth. I found her worn down with work ana *
from home for a few day* to recruit.
denunciation
or
reproach,
i
t
Is
we
who
fori ashamed
Severance accompanied mo to Princeton,
and humiliated, that we should have given our esteem,/
love and admiration, to one who lnm now proved hfmsfilf to be so utterly unworthy to
t reoelve it. With
w s .and fa doing a grand work In taking •rif
nsult■him out of old spiritual conditions heads bowed with shame we stop
f c K T ^ J- ____
ilia flfijo* oftho dead I
Into more liarmonlous
A* 1 know the RELtaio-PatLoaorincAL Journ al la
The three days* meeting of the Northern Wisconsin
Association atVrrinceton, was t h e ---- — *—
--*I ever attend. ' ----------owing
‘
Thfawm.
to the rime given to
-•it*; a lecture and conference In A,
______
■* Of the day and evening to'social
many <:there here In Brookfyn.' In'their behaif“a;
ute frit tor alone rim* th e!
my own, I maid a most indignant protest" against am
’ r gatherings, and felt also
tone
by
pottin-»
■ M l ■ r jttlng the*h«
U fou.-Hi).!-: till!! Of tin:not hold to the strict fatter of tho bond, but allow the
pinion that by this' Brooklyn soefaty to oumge tho eloquent and talented
roved ourselves and
, foramohthorao. Thefolsoneof too apostil* that
----- ------- time to feel ’ ^future
reverend father used to can the “ gentleman;" It fa
rime to thought
■ ^
which commands us “ to be kind,beoourtoThe success of the association, fa graatly.due to tts
iat tho New York Society will give some heed
secretary. Dr.' J< C. Phillips, of Omlro, who fa a good ex
— excellent apostolical admonition, fa tho
ecutive, and his heart fa in the cause. I have found the
tof youra, most respectfully,
doctor * fine man and an exoellent psychometrist, tod
W e W il l io o tt .
hln repi
t himo proves him a gt
Brooklyn, N. Y .
clairvoyant physician. The next meeting of the *g

to
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BOOK REVIEWS.

FABULOOB TENDENCY OF ANCIENT AUTUOItS. Anutncy between lacrcd nnd profane
'ill
• lory,
r. b;
by M. B. Crayon. Barclay A Co, Philidclphla.
ila. Fp 32.

Items of Interest—Gems of Wit and WisPiJKNOMKNAt. Spiritualists are a soulstarved class, to whom almost unendurable
penalties wilDnnturally attach In the future

persons that they have learnM onlv an ele
read in history he thoroughly esU
mentary lesson In Spiritualism. This les
liis position.
without additional knowledge, may. by
lie relieves the darker pictures of tbs son,
having destroyed the fear of a literal hell,
Old Testament by considering them allegor hare
made them worse instead of better
ical, apd concludes from them that the men nnd
women, which they can u»t fall to
people who received them were bloody be on learn
tag and living the teachings of
"land
pirates.''
He snvs the
history
..n._
_ _ t.'jof Baul Spiritualism, ns the true philosophy or life.
..~.i ru
..u i. ......-err,.*!..
i in not —Dr. T. Ormsbee.
H a lf the sorrows of vtomen would be
averted if they could repress the speech t hey
era with "saws, harrows of iron ________
know to Ire useless—nay, the speech they
and “houghed" horses on the battle field, have resolved not to utter.—George %put.
like a savage, in obedience to the Lord, was
Yes, ’tis best we take the world
a roan after God’s own heart, who blessed
as we find it.
the Lord for teaching Ida hands to war and . H itSweetlv,
takes us sweetly, well!
his fingers to fight.’’ In a concluding para \
If not—we ought not mind ib
graph the author sums up the situation in
\
(Ammu TutUr.
me following graphic manner:
“ A t every step which science took in adIneroy will do anything that can be done
vanco during tho past history of Christen In this world; ami n
no talents, no efreumdom, it bad to fight its way in opposition stances, no om— ‘ —
to a dogmatic and intolerant system of legged niilnial a
theology, founded on the assumed character
Tell nic, my soul, why art thou restless ?
of a jealous and angry war God, whose
wrath could only be appeased by breaking Why dost thou look forward to the future
the sixth command of his own law/ in the with such strong desire? The present is
tragical death of his son. Enough blood thine, and the past—and the future shall be!
has been shell fighting in the name of a O. that thou'didst look forward to the great
fabulous “Gotnjf battles ” to float the navies hereafter with half the longing wherewith
of tho world, and treasure expended in the thou longest for an early future- which a
same sufilcleiit to have made a paradise of few days'at most will bring thee f—to thee
the earth. Mot until harihonla! religions the meeting >>f the dead ns the liiceting of.
philosophy consistent with humanity and the absent. - a’hou glorious Splrlt-landT O
rationalism superset Ies sectarian' dogma that I could behold thee as thou art—the re
tism, will we realize tho long prayed for gion of light, of life, of love, and the dwell
ing place of those beloved ones whose Iteing has flowed onward, like a silver-clear
stream into the solemn sounding main. Into
thu.ocenn of eternity.—I.on^ftlhw.
. T iie philosopher ought to destroy had.
TABLE TALK, by A. Brown AlcotL 'Roberts usages, not submit to them, He owes obe
dience to the laws only when they are not
Krolhcr*, BoaIon, piiMIubcra.
hook by this white-haired sage. contrary to a superior law, which he carries
spirit os ever, will bn welcomed within him,—Porphyry,
y. The writings of his gifted
T he Rishop of Manchester, In a recciit
•, Louise A loott, authoress or ”l,lt-' sermon,
severely refers to the religious
ten.” etc, are read by many who ..press: ‘‘ Ithus
think if to-day I were asked to
tie of the free thought ant) spiritual pick out certain
of tho rancorous
____if___r
„
her fatjier,
fatjier, o______
or of his_______
rare culture hate, ungenerous,specimens
suspicious and malevolent
and delightful parlor “conversations
Imputation,
or
unkind, unchristian miscon
little-misty and dim, now aud then, to tho struction of motives,
I should go to one or
practical and external eye Tina thought, two of our so-called leading
religious news
ho has yet a good deal of clear senna, an en
and! must earnestly ask you toilet
tire 'freedom from bigotry or allegiance to papers,
of that spirit. You may depend upon
creeds, a hospitality to all snirltiml exper ware
it that the spirit of injustice, the spirit of
iences, refreshing indeed, and a stylo of rare unlruthfulness, the spirit of misrepresenta
' (■fluty ami simplicity.
”
tion, the spirit of suspicion, ami, the spirit
The book treats of a great variety and of Jealousy are-aa hostile as anything <;uti
range of subjects, giving a few clear intui possibly be to that ’ love of which St. John
tive statements touching each.
i. Among them speaks. I can not conceive for n moment
we find Hooka, Idealists, T ra....... ....... ... how any body cnn'thluk that God Is dwell
Leisure. Individualism, The State, Child
hood, Mothers, Sleep, Temperance, Chastity, ing In him, lr he has glynn way to this most
The Mysteries, Conversation, Christ, The despicable mid unehrltalan spirit.’’
Seer, Greek, Spirituality, Dogmas, Science
ami Religion, Methodists, Intuition, Crea
tion; Sex, AySeljnv Conscience, Immor
tality, etc
He says: “Civilization meliorates the
I t is soothing to human nature to see a
brute: culture refines the man; education
moulds the mind; religion divinizes the great man pound carpet on the days of uni------- ” “Until the sexes are held alike to versal.convulslon knowrtais house-cleaning,
like the rest of mankind,.1

S

order, no community is safe." “ Matter seen
essentially, ts spirit Infusion trembling to
organize, itself," “ Ever preeciil and oper
ant in the breast. Is that which conceives
Itself personally holy—conscience.” “ Note
well a house that Is prosperous among men
and you will find virtue among its women
folk,” “The contemplative soul traveling
In tho direction of Immortality Advances to
the country of the ccerla.it Iny l i f t ”
Such sayings, and a wide range of quota
tions old and new make these pages of the
thoughts of an intuitive and spiritual
thinker valual/e.

(

valuable variation of travels in Syria giving
insight of the ways and thoughts of Turks
and jVritoa just now of special Interest.
The aptiior is a thoughtful and cultivated
mapfcf an old Boston family, and his avow
ed belief in Spiritualism,Ids comparison of
ancient and modern manifestations, and
his research into the nntl-Mnglc of the
Orient, are of signal value. He says. “The
world takes small notice of the soliiT
the liellef of the people .colled' Spirit*
------------------r .to
-------* X disputed.
•>
vet it is too certain
be seriously
V • • Tire whole Inquiry of the Jewish
religion implies the law of their anproval
to the Bplrlt-world to lie the &ame we find
now. How the prophet bod his moments of
vision and his day* of darkness; how faith
and true living opened, and how' a base
life closed his faculty; this ibd much else
in the Blblo is quickened and made Intelli
gible by our experiences of to-day.” - He
predicts tho victory of modern Spiritualism
over the prejudice of our inductive science,
and the reconciliation of tho two. Clearly,
ably, with manly frankness and In pest
spirit, he gives his vie-” ---------- *•
valuable information <
pecta of oriental life.
. The second book Is L.v
m w.wuui.
record of the.thought and experiences of
our earnest and educated man In his spirit
ual growth from the Baptist faith of bit
early education to an advanced Ideal of
Liberal Cnristfanlty which he sums upiry
saying that he bows to no cburehauthorlty,
but “to that in the tout which perceives
spiritual truth.”
° The clean type of the 300pagea of each of
iheae-deat volumes qf the -Town and Goutitry series’’ Is easy to the eye and Abe books
are significant and valuable.

c The principal prize ip applied mechanics
n il mathematics at tho University of Lon-

___________.
*ri,f fitiiiitim w ii ______
said to be the severest in the world. Prof.
Clifford said Miss Watson’S was the finest
mathematical mind he had ever met with
among students of either sex. Other prizes
swarded to women this year were tho first
prize in art,, gained by Prof. Huxley's
.daughter Marion; the first In anatomy, won
by Miss Constance D*Avery; and the Joseph
Hume scholarship I n Jurisprudence; bestowed^upon Mup Orme, a alster-ln-law of

chan gist his heavy winter cane for a light
batntioo, aud tho consequence was a severe
cold that laid him up for a week.”

L if e Is short Man has two minutes and
a half to live, one to smile, one to sigh, and
a half to love—for In the middle of jGRs lie
dies: but the gravels not deen-rit ts thy
shining tread o f an angel that seeks us.
When the unknown hand throws the fatal
dart at the end of man, then bdweth he his
head, and the dart only lifts the crown o f
thorns from his wounds.—lilchler.
“ Good morning, Donnelly; 1 hear your
daughter has a baby; is It a girl or a boy V”
“ Sure, Miss, nnd ijs meself Os doesn’t yet
know for the life of me If 1'in a grandfath
er or a grandmother, bedtul
.When we are so" foolish os to wish we
had never Iteen born, *e have the satlsfac“ — *
‘
** o had i
d always have regretted it. ■
---- — alis 'm is consonant with other
revelations of God “ Just*., fat os this: It
appropriates all In them that is true and
good in the light of eternal iVason. It throws
an astonishing Illumination on those parts
of the Rlble, in which spiritual manifesta
tions, slmilai*to those o f modern times, are
.IRMIIIj ItllG
----------- --mentioned.
All---tha|1fl trul^ moral,
and,* III
in
the higher sense, religious, in the Bible, Is
eagerly accepted by Spiritualism; fo> (Spirit
ualism la eminently ecliTtlc. extracting
truth from every plant, even the most poiaor--------------idlng some soul of goodness
irrthings evil.
“ Thus tuny we gather honey from the weed,
And make a moral of the devil himself.”
,x A truly cultivated and balanced mind Is
■never alone, never discontented, nr-----*-*mg for external aids to happiness,
a kingdom of enjoyment within1 Itself 1 ^
is self contained, self-reliuut, an<
el- aii unto- f
crat of its realm.
It ts the narrow, uncultured soul that re
pines at fate, and looks out of and beyond
Itself for happiness.—TuWr.
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mmeul^hjeic'inv^f'niy cmuilj racommani
r’.ju lam. rMpeetlully, J A. L. BOVEK,
u llaen.tr. 51. ll , Balrlae, ly , »HUa:
ue. ctaourftW ^rVp.aMlhl la Filly reek-redby lira. uee
aHer Iwladaltuclaailrely '
D^AUblioal’ 5‘a.. *««•! r
Am. B, Wt*tn, 5L L.....
— tell — for lour yea»», by
Afler t"t*l Idleduee. <,( my
fcaralyela - f lira optic----- *- ■
my .yealsbl pmnaoaa Uy
year /'dre/l-V Cue* n
In Ibrra minute*.
(inkater ot M S. rhurrh,
alahl-f-ir ahleli I ins mot I^Sklul hr lie Father nl

Unfolding the Laws of t|«e Progressive Develop
ment of Nature, and Embracing the Philoso
phy of Mart. Spirit, and thc'Spirlt-world.
I
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■ Irrtuedl^Ud?eSerluIn»le tnni'' nrV.if mull:ull-.l tboip
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and I am aal.
>8mnU
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t i i k, i \ f 1.1 u n *: i :
Tntu.e, wredo : ” Dr I. lUu. of outdly. la a euieacl.
mtloua and DHipujudbla than, who la Inrapabla of taten.
IVIh-, S1.8S. l’oBl»x*. 10 0
C H R IS T IA N IT Y © V C IV IL IZ A T IO N
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iMtfi Jfiw
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I h«f« U ii B*lnf bmcUcIm twrbty y«*r* I am
^ventvriJDa yrara old. I do all my
ir wuboul
Iv 11> 1J> i-j U ’ ts
*
aod 111*#■ Ibo Inventor «# lb#
Ayf Cuy>
•vary urn* I Uk« up u»? old ala«l wti."
•
Un-rarwa Ri.ianiOii, M, JJ,, pfankMl tfl FaUpfiCOT
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Ob. of th. m x n:nu« m»e»o>tiv-* Inw . II lourhvi
r4. Dr. J. BaIXk Co , 1 hrr*Iry
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^wondarfUl dlfcorvw baaprovml aurrtMful oq qw.' at
my a ltanc^J parlod of Ufo-tK) yrar* of aa#“ l ballrra
''Uoanli, '& rr DUi iMMtasa 8 rant*.
“ it will rwalora tha vlaloq to any fndtTbWl If thay
T H E Q U IE S C E O F E V I L ;
• propart? «ppll«l.*' ADtlU'll lilottNUkim. m. V.
nmennaUS
Bur*, m.
Iana fiih. *T3. paraonalJy appwrd Adolph innrubor**
FIRST PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN AGTION.
til*oath U>tha followluf carlifl^ala, and brtilui tub*
rib*4 and aworn bafom ua. WM. BTEYKSB, J-P.
lavnixci Crn, Him , Junt 91b. 1*73;
SOUL A N D BODY;
f
lolpb llkzrntR for yrara* twIliTi him In Irean hoq*
• on.
■
/
I. moral Bun. irtutwnnhy. and la truth and v*ra>lly
THE OPIRITUAL aCDfNCE
iffpottsul Ilia ddmr*rtarU without rwft«b.
. DONKEY, E* Mayor. B. U. w. DAVlH, Ea Major.
OF HEALTH AND DISEASE.
s tiv e r
OEOhOKIT MKHHlM.. IV M
MODEBT U. TEWMSBURY. CUT Tr^a.
Author of “ J/tn/U
V.UIHb« "1 s s a r a a f i t o p « » ^
R*t W. D. JoraDA!*, M. D., orCbllliooth*. Mo,. -*
UrsBianvi.. S/S>««. »n
u other parlir* uaa out f
_
*• who a*k my advira at
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KTwtMA|»pn>pr(fttf Kriiifdjr. TUe-Futi’UmrnUl I’rlwlFy Cur»
them to
of a
a w n l>a tiled by an a
te%y boneat ronTlctlon,
SEVEN HOUR
Wader, thaea are a t*%------yf*rrcMi*, and to lh« a^ad warrtl
S y s t e m o f. G r u u in im
bt n»r.jD j» uowa
SfZt.1-'
Th. Bulhjr haa d«B<M*lrwd ra|*.udh
' P A R T lfH IT IO N
K a T
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Prlry, In papfr. ruv.i^Tto rai
our book. A (IKM WORTH RCADINOI
A Code of Directions for escaping from the
ItdipAS-J
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Dr
reading oar tUaatrahid I'toauiefy and Anatom*
hr X. E Bolhroo*. w p. Ertltof of th* • 1
aa
of 100 pafta, utT» how hi roetora itu
»llkHwith nii Apjirntili ua Ui»» » *r» of CM’h
pal/ed vlale n and overworked eyeei bo^ |o. cure waak,
watery, Inftaa.til. and nrar-el*htad eye*, and ill ntbe*
"ilrJcul "uilkt*. 'fuv^li'onuk.
Tb* lUffimlty hu k n not u»fin4 whnl to air.*Hat to 4k
toff bn** i Im h ou your mw'auddlalforiuff yfnir^iic^
RECORD ROOK W ITH FORM OF OIL Book
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SKCltCTS OF jllCK-Kpi'ING.

W IT H O IfT P A IN .

by the church since Its separation from
“ our cousin of Home,''1*
W hen the population of the United States
is as dense as in Belgium, four hundred and
fifty-one persons Id llie square mile, the to-

TitKiti: nro In the city of New York TJ500
saloons, I,-WO of which are selling without
a license, and In direct violation or law. The
proprietors of one-half of the total number
are professional criminals, or the friends of
thieves, pickpockets and roughs.
“ Grea t is the mystery of godliness’’ falls
to deaden reason, or still the voice of con
science. We will think,, and speak'In this
living age.
tL
Ma n y of the orthodox clergy only half
believe what they profess, have outgrown
the old dogmas, hut reached no faith in the
soul’s Truths,^ and ran gi ve little ^sjdritual
warmth or life to others; bavinglittle themselves, con give Small help. to
the reason
of
„ tl
*
____________
.others, as they _________
have not fin]/
ialf dared to use
their own —SUbbins.
'
.“ Do as I Jireach and not as I practice,”
were the words » f an orthodox but immoral
clergyman to hit flock. There are few creeds
that nave not good enough fn them to make
men moral If mere ta'llefs.had only the force
of passions; but these lost, far more than
our opinions, Infiuence our acts, Surely If
any belief could sway- rhen-for good, It
would be a belief bordering on knowledge
that our individual existence does not eno
with our earthly body. This belief, howev
er, Is often very languid and waverjng even
among eminent Churyftinen at this time. It
was only the other Bay wk read a funeral dta
course by th^Ber Dr. MctCosb. President of
Princeton CSlego, the wJto|e tone of which,
th, is lugubrious
In regard to a life a fte r .......................
with deaixmdency and doubt. " It may l>c
“ iys the girted preacher, “ but
— WI no II i count venture
veucure to
cu My
ooy to
vo niin,
mm.
What ts the meaning of this dispensation?
Another clergyman, though one of a more
believing spirit, the Her. E. H Sears, truly
remarks of common faith lu*lmmortalitv,
" I t la a vague hope or fear which is not’
without Its Influence, but an Influence too
feeble to rule the purpose of life and shape
its ends."
Now Bplrituallsm confidently and chMriy replies In the affirmative to the m a t
uration. - I f a man die. shall he livo again?*’
plrltuallsm Is, therefore, in s the highest
--------------lity: for it teaches'that theilfe
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B O f H b i h so that no recoifecUon
k no act becomes pull and rotd/-^Jarpent.
\
T he Methodist church of Utica. Wiscon
sin, think their pastor, the Rev. J. P. Rob
erts, worthy of trial for lying and slander.
T he Rev. Mr. McGhoe. tried and convic
Miss Bruce, the daughter of ah old citizen
ted for the murder of his wlf«v had tha sat
of Aurora, ills, carried off the highest hon isfaction of seeing tho court room packed
ors at Cornell University this year.
with ladles during the progress c f his trifll-

E

c*. arasrad
•eta, for iswrUon U mett taana. «m U<t
ojIraToelT*v'buraaYa UocaiTca

“

a
.
-tfie forethought^ patience, energy, all are Laborers in .tbe Spiritualistic Vineyard,
ingly dabble with a class of spirit Influences
.WEEDS. A
related ami intensified In himself. White
than which death of tho physical body
and other Items of IntercHtl
There were no weeds in the garden of hVgrows potatoes, corn and cabbage, he dowould be- a thousand times preferable',
l ’eoplc who liave not the slightest knowl Edou. In that delicious spot thorns, this -volops his own physical and mental strength.
JKO. C. BCNDY,
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Gales 1‘ofnter have,
How
like
Is
man's
spiritual
world,
to
tills
tles
nnd
briars
were
unknown.
Our
grand
edge
o
f
Any
of
the
sciences
pertaining
to
or
arrived in Liverpool as we learn from the
#. B. FBANCI^
bearing upon the subject in hand, who father Adorn was not obliged to go otit before physical struggle between the golden grain Spiritual is/.
"Vw»»
TIK If3 or^UDKMtPTiOX:
would not fsdScompetent to conduct any titreAkfagt to boo up rag-weed, pig-weed, aiui the weeds! Tho field of richly grown
Baroness Von Vay, of Austria,- is- now
other business than their own, and who plgecm-grassjind purelaln that rooted them} com, surrounded with matted gross, how in London, ami the-reception te the Baron
would,utterly shrink from serving on a selves In hla onion bed and melon-patch. like the mind when leftuucultlvntedl
and Baroness will take place on tho 10th
committee to Investigate material sub- No,*he took bis ease while Eve made the ‘ Like vices the most luxuriant weeds Inst.
REL1GI0-PHIL0S0PHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE stiuiccs, engage in the elucidation of tho coffee and toast. Uls corn field was not spring often from the smallest sleds, Th(£V
The Countess of Caithness is now in the
"^-rTftByof another world without a raoipent'e only the first, it was probably the most per of tho tobacco afe almosjt microscopic,
S'orth of Scotland.
^
hesitation or llio first thought of their in- fectly free from wcedsof any corn field since llo w insignificant are its-tiny leaflets!'
Agreeably to the promise In'our last issue,
comiwtcncy and readily furnish a diploma his time. Unlucky for Adam, nnd for us, How slow Its growth at first! lint, when u
;nid_dmracter for the genuine, honest, con when ho ate the apples and brought noton- once becomes established how’it sticks Us we sent a reporter competent to make a
scientious spirit medium and the wicked ly sin, but weeds Into the world I Evidently roots through tbe soli, nnd spreads Its reek reliable inviftigntibn, te visit the seaneo
*iT»ji>niuun«i>fu.oj-»u>ereh>pvbuhiSct> -tUMi
Fa/mnrt ftftxvntttluMUanuMeUtrdtt.■r*Mf4Trom charlatan alike. Should any bue bo so dar hiTdid n.ot realize the unspeakable mischief ing leaves upward, shedding its sickly odor held by Ur. Matthews on West Madison
M* *iiL-n(w/u' iluirhtl.'jirhv iVf, „-I aaf« iur’i.ar
(Htfanw'i I#riidt, o* rpaiaiml»/ la>r; aid! i<r#n#wJi art ing as to Impugn the capacity of these self- he litCT done, else he would not have lived on tbo dewy air. It draws all sustenance street Fr^n tho numerous communica
hoi
adfOA.^l
a
.
a
a
|h4
constituted examiners and' prove beyond a till God sought him out In the evening; Wo to Itself,;j>lasts everything near it, and tions received al tills office unfavorable to
question that they have been imposed upon; should rejoice that lie did not, for If his blights Use soil on which it grows. How the genuineness of the manifestations, the
roo betide him, for the wrath which seem terrible act brought wteds in the world, it like is it to Ihe habit. It engender®, whlclf gentleman went rather expecting to find a
toojr re rot'*
lartyn>^iik
unUtlioswklh* timeof t!
ingly should in justice bo poured upon tho brought us their swam'enemies. Weeds begins in up’ imperceptible desire, and ab large sired African In the wood pile, hut
0«b«f(te>lrv pwtlolirtjr
—*«*•— *M U»r^wonl W*W*1*<1
er r«jnLod«r f»w» it
head of tho swindler, will be meted out are the savages of nature, , They grow sorbs, until It oversliailows all tbo finer re|M)rts that if there was aiiy ‘fraud con
to him who has undeceived the spiritualist strong by adversity; they Inogfi at the rains qualities of the mind. I f the violet lifting' nected with the seance, he was unable to
ic tyro. Tliip Is severe language, but wo which drown the fields: and thrust their its blue head above the green gross like a detect it. We shall follow up tills Investi
have such confidence in the Innate Mood broad leaves out* of the hands and \vith fleck of outline Bky, Is nn exquisite type of gation, ■ap Ur. Matthews offers' to “give a
setrie of fur readers that we do not hesitate drouth,-tough, rugged fellows they are; not modesty and humility, tha totiacco plant seance In the parlors or any gentleman, os I
to upply the lauce or scalpel (w hen needed. p.iinptbretTilfbipLing of luxury, that must bo is a still more appropriate type of vice. do in mine','’ and also to submit to reason
' Chicago , March le lli.iiiL
Were we to paint on ideal of that monster, able yet sufficient tests, the result of which
TO R E A D E R * A.TD NIH SCRIO KBS.
Recurring to the main question, it seems planted In prepared mil, nursed by the
will be given in these columns.
Don us* »«w ih!i 4»t, auk* >11 i:h*rt>. hralu lvaul to us our duly ispiain. The number uf me hand of patient cure, and protected, will) wo would place around Ids purple brow a
From the local paper of Algona. Iowa, we
Umtj Vlitn *ad rtftW nrasuum 1^,jb, Fiiuihit*
watchful forethought. Give them a'bare wreath, not of the.leaves of the grape, but
ilooM iga lUUiioraiLMoniui Jtcuu w e ll lo diums o f‘good character and high standing rock, or a bed of mud;a flood of water or a of tobacco twined with Its coarse and sick learn that the Spiritualist grove meeting,
both.socially and professionally, whose in
r. ir « D V . Art
parching drouth; bleak weather or a burn ly hued flowers; and the bloated worm tliat recently held there was largely attended
tegrity is unimpeachable, and who have
mid
tho exercises, were Intercstmg and .In
feeds jnereon, should be there as an em
around them good Influences. >4large and ing sun. It Is all one to them. They aro ‘
LOCATION
'StVqetive.
rapidly increasing; hence there Is now no adapted for all places and conditions, and blem of death.
Hpeaking of emblems, a political party once
Mre. Lucy E. -Lewis, of Cincinnati, I m 
li nger any excuse (If there ever was) for If one kind does not thrive another.will,
boro aloft ns their banner the coarse and fe partially recovered from her illness, ami oxusing l,|lose mediums wild tire .not trust tf you plant your field with com, and the
CHICAGO, ILL-, AUGLAT-1A 1177.
tid scokes, anil anything more appropriate pecta to visit Cascade, N, Y..soon, to view
worthy as Individuals, or who are controll palverant soli gives no indication of tho
ed, by deceitful spirits, dust ice to the enemy, you congratulate yourself, that like to represent politics coujiLuot well bo devis tho materialization of spirits George utul .
Untrustworthy Persons Who Are Mediums
ed. Its rank and unseemly growth; the inso Martha Washington, "appearing' together
better class of public mediums demands Adam’s Eden, your field is free from weeds,
—Our Duty.
lence with which It takes and holds.tbe through tho combined power of tho tuethat they shall bo prefurred to those of and you are to escape the curse of sweating
rloheht place; tlie crimson poison- of Its iliiuns." We hope sa
known bad character. I f spiritualists ms a behind'the cultivator, or bending with the
Mtt. BoiTon:—What Is the'duty of Splruseful but unarlstocratlc hoe. Do not flut fruit, wade it all iu all the embodiment of
Ur. J. B. Newbrough, of New York city,
ItuallAtB where an Individual'la dishonest,fe class, will let it be understood that' they ter yourself. Ia>ng before your corn shows a placeman whoso party has the spoils. As has become duvelujjcd as an unconscious
given to lying and deceit, or has in eelicr- will only tolerate a high standard of moral ft green blade above the clods, your enemy that spiritual nature is supcrlmed vn a sop
trance med lum,and we give tho statement of
al such ii character that his example and ity and integrity iu their media, we shall
appears
ii
|
kjii
the
field
uf
battle.
Free
of
subsoil
of
animality,
In
which
tho
seed®
of
influence tcmls tq^ subvert good morula. thereby establish a goal which all will seek
one who has ‘bftou listened to Ids control,
weeds! Ah lm! Why'If you had sown ten error are dominant, ever ready to spring up that bis mediumaljlp.is truly .xcmarkatStV^
M
to attain and thus offer an inducement to
Tbe AmeriainJ&chaffi/i/and lirvlew, an
the lower strata to Improve and at tbe same bushels of carefully selected mixed weed where favorable circumstances arise, too
seefl, to the acre it would make no show to often does it become a neglected field—the Insurance Journal published in l’hlladef^
time
show
our
good
media
that
they
are
Hardly'a mote Important question. can
the countless milHons which spring up. If antipode of Eden.
•be, put than this. It involves much and <le- duly appreciated. The same common sense you ligvq ft peVkhant for botany yon can . There is one invincible remedy; like phia. in an article entitled “The uia and
•sefves a clean unequivocal reply. In the tew rules apply"to this subject that apply to the now study the growth of at least a thous weeds in the garden jhgy must be taken at downs of Life Insurance," says; “There bus
years covering the life of Modern Spiritual ordinary business affairs of life. None of us and sjiecies. rigeoii-gnias, pig-weed, and tho start. To kCep Tlio field clean of weeds been much controversy between ’stock’ and
ism the public has been too eager to find would employ in positions of great trust red-root on the flrv jwrtions, and smart- they must not bo allowed to grow, and-to' ■miitUiiU companies, most of which, is u
the absolute certainly that spirit intercourse .persons who though experts, aro also dis- weed, 'Spaulah^hecdles, and a score of keep the mind free from the weeds of fevlL toefewaV of wb’rds." If tho writer of that
was possible and actually occurring, to look honesL The most successful forgers are grasses on the wet places lead tho hosts in thougbte, it must be kept pure. How m’Vuy statement expressed hla convictions wc
in many cases very closely* to the channel usually the most competent cashiers ami numerable. I f it rains frequently you will have we seen who in early life were models pity-him. It is not in the "history of life
through which it came. Persons of. the accountants. Ability environed by a bail, have no time to botanize or reflect. You of excellence, become unseemly by the insurance in this country where a com'lowest, possible mental and moral develop moral atmosphere is dangerous. The state may leaifn that In science these are known growth of a single habit, which like a weed pany has been honestly conducted, and we
ment possessing these mysterious powers, ment is frequently heard. “ Yes. he is alow 'as tildeus,bi pinnuta, polyonuin puuetntiim; rooted Itself 111 tha recesses of their hearts unhesitatingly assert that were tho same
were gladly welcomed to the homes and fellow, treacherous and untrustworthy, but ttAt will l>e all yon will lcam before duly and planted Its rank ami nolBotne leave® in rule of action applied to each of the mu
confidences of honest, upright people, These for all that a powerful medium and yot) wht call you to the horse hoe. If It rains tile sight of pitying friendahlpf So deyp tual life insurance companies that was
applied to a New York life insurance
mediums bringing with them spirits ten Lad butter“test Ids powers, ht tbe same time frequently yoir will not want
business. penetrating its roots, they could not ho ex Company, every one would necessarily go
fold ulore depraved and wlck<Sl than them looking out for fraud" Would the same There Is nothing
nntlilnr that
that. invigorates
Invlihimtp, n
n-pnl'd tirpated without destroying the miserable
a weed'
selves, were instrumental in sowing dis jterSon say of an accountant, “ IIo,la a thief, Constitution like being dug up and having being we hoped to save. The habit at first Into the hands of a receiver.
Ur. Ueo. A. Fuller, of Sberbom, Mass,
cord, dissension and uuhappiness in many a forger and a gambler, but he is also a most Its roots turned to.the sun! Ten branches was like the tender spire hunting through
heretofore happy households. Immoral expert book-keeper,- wondertUllyfrapid in grow out of every broken fibre and any the soil, scarcely preceplibln. Then waS will speak at Washington, N. II, August
precepts were insidiously instilled into the counting money, and of great general busi piece teft In the ground takes a now start. the golden moment when a w a ve 'of Sth; at Sutton Mills, Ahgust 12th; at bunaness
prujkjiency.
I
would
advise
you
to
pec
Lake Comp Mcetijig, August 20Lh, and
minds of confiding people; who looked upon
I f tho sun withers thl»J first crop, and you tl;e hand, a happy thought would crush it
everything coining from the Spirit-world, employ him and keep jour eye on him f" A begin to cherish the pride of n victor, then out forever. Eater and the iron plow September 2nd, and the intervening week;
ns necessarily good, believing that the chan man cannot employ such a person and suc- comes not only anew host but their ranks shear will not uproot It And from all.of at Croydon Finland East Village. Septem
ccsafulnr**keen
oily*" keep on
an ieye on him." It is well
nel which cauld bring messages from their cesaf
are darkened with recruits. What cape you this ate wo taught the moral of resistance ber Pth"; at bunapee, Suptenit>er ieth.^
friends gone before, must of necessity be known fbat it Is only a quesilon of time then ifpurslain Is called portulocoaoleracco. against error. Tluit wo are not to rest su Would like to make arrangeuieuts to lecwhen he will defraud and possibly, ruin;
f
only, pure.
If it covers tho ground and multiplies and pinely In this moral, spiritual or physical ture during next winter. .
therefore such characters, when known,
Mns. H ollis ' controls frequently make
When different persons have been proven
irrevocably debarred from tilling posi grows fat under the vdry tee.th of the cnTtl* field of human Labor. That whatever predictions with very surprising accurooy.
to be such moral posts that they ought In tions -for which their talents and develop voter f
' • *
■
Ellen may have been, the onrth Is quite a
justice to society to bp confined iu reform
* That portulucca, pqrsley for vulgar, por different place, and success aqd excellence Through the courtesy of the medium, rye
ment Jias fitted them. Any of us would
nre iwrinltiod te make the following extract
atory Institutions, we have tor long years
take it as aiLinsult and an attempt to do us celain for polite, type of meanness as the only are achieved by earnest, persistent, from a private letter:— /
heard leading spiritualists say, -Oh well
adage goes, and the most typical of weeds! manly effort, and sternVadhealoq to tho
an Injury, should wo be solicited, or plead
■ * • Wo are all anxious for your safety
he Is a medium, and can not help It; he is
with to give such ft person a position of cut it up and hang It In the sun it w ill blos course of right, and tho d intoto; of duty.
not resitonsUile.*’ This theory has appar
Iu no hold have weeds found a more con during tho rlula llilit Nolan foretold with
trust. Thu plea that he hail the ability aad som and impure Its million seeds and thank
such accuracy. His words to me were, “ The
ently in tbe eyes of many Justified all that
genial home than fa that of Spiritualism. troubles aro so near at hand that 1 can al
cxiH-rienqe, would not have a particle of you for your kindness. ^
this “ irresponsible“ Class may have felt linThere Is only ono way of successfully From tho miasmatic marshlands where it most hear the roll of the drum beating for
weight; if oUr charity- was uppealeu to, we
recruits." This was about June 30th.'would say let biin’ fill that'station wherein dealing -with these enemies. I f they oncp touches the reeking shrine ofstdllihuoss and
1
J. B. Hausman .
The certainty of man's continued exist he will not be tempted, nor ha4b tbe power* get hold, you are lost and your corn is lost. ppassion, te Its serene highlands, bathed In
Washington, U.O, July a 1st.
ence after leaving the physical body and bo injure; lot him earn Ills bread literally Eternal labor is the price of clean fields. ’ the calm serenity of philosophy, and lights
Dr. N. Frank White, who has traveled ex
of
sclencer-everywhere
souii'mrm
of
weed
Take
them
in
tho
Start,
or
bdfore
they
get
his Ability to return to earth and comm uni- by the sweat of his brow, until suuh a time
tensively
aa
a
lecturer
in
times past, is iiow
cata i i as well,established as any other f a i l as .the mortification of the flesh shall have started, and take them all the tlnle. Possl- has found a place to strike Its roots, nnd of
This has been proven by innumerable data purified his spirit. If he desires to do man -bly you may win. But should/you leave ten by luxuriant growth te completely con located at 621 Tenth street, .Washington,
which stand the teat of scientific analysis, ual labor, we will employ'him and treat your field clean as Adam's Eden, at harvest, ceal the soil from which It springy and tho D.C., engaged in the successful practice of
and are accepted as proof positive by mill him kindly, but place him in charge of our and return when that busy time Is over to golden grain l>ent and dwarfed beneath. his profession as a magnetic healer, Bro.
ions of intelligent people. Including prom property or take him into out confidence, fliul it a swamp of-rank glowing rag-weed The casual observer seeing uc-tBj»5\ but White does not wish to be forgotten by Uls
and brown-gr.iss, do not \hink yourself tho the coafoo herbage, ami hndingdlm very at numerous old-time friend®; and would be
inent scientists and many of the leading never.
oiii^unfortunate.
minds throughout .the world. This being
mosphere reeking with the Exhalations of &)ad to hear from or see any of them.
Spiritualists should regard the medium
Mnp, L, E. Halley, an active spiritualist
JfSturo knew very’ well that If she did not llio foul growth. Is justified In concluding
the case, It Is notoftlio first importance that
and well-known speaker, residing at Battie
individuals shall blindly seizcLupon every as an assistant in the business of storing up care for'her weeds they would perish. She that the field supports nothing but weeds.
If the gardeners first care after planting Crock, Mich, will lecture In the State of
Instrument which promises light upon the the rich treasures of heavenly knowledge, made their sqcds worthless so that nothing
subject. Wc can not ffnd language strong and as such should demand the same prob would eat them, or poisonous if they should. the good seeds, is to root up the choking Michigan during the coming autumn and
enough ill which to warn not only the in ity of character and general good reputation She placed them Iu hard shells, varnished weeds, that uf tho lover uf Spiritualism winter upon Woman’s Mission, Temper
vestigator, b u t. the sixalle^Tpiritualist in these assistants that they would of those wat«rq>roof so that they-might lie in the should be, while teaching Its glorious truths, ance and Bpi ritual ism. We commend heritj_ against the danger of this initlxcrlwlnate employed to aid them In accumulating the wet soil a hundred years and bo all tbo bjfi< to extirpate
weed® which in Its new an earnest ’ worker who should be /kept
rldhee of earth. Indeed, the scrutiny should ter. She waptod them sown broad cast, pud fertile soil with surprising rapidity, spring busy.
\
(
contact with untried spirit power.
A' line of communication having once even be closer, and the investigation as to to them she affixed plumes and wings tteit into gigantic proportions. ■
One B. P, Browne; of M3 Washington St,
integrity wore minute and charting fa pro they might be blown by the winds,
Boston, claiming to be a spirit photographer,
been established by the investigator and
Sptritnalists Move n Jacksonville,;
his-family with these undeveloped denlieui portion os the object sought is immeasur hooks and bfermthatanlmals might convey'
fins been detected ip
ays that are dark
of the Spirit-world by. allowing within, the ably more Important. When a worthy per them- Then •“ gaVe them tenacious Uvea
There lives in Cincinnati a gentleman knd tricks that are vain," whereupon an en
magnetic circle of tho Investigator or his son has given evidence of mediumUtic pow so tlmt.however unfavorable the soil, or tbe who Is widely known throughout the coun gagement with tho directors of tho Lake
ers, such person should bo encouraged to sun, they would thrive. The plants tuai^
household a medium of low mural develop
try ns a skillful practitioner, thousaiid® rise Pleasant camp-meeting was promptly can
ment, It Is an C«sy matter for such spirits persevere and every aid possible extended cultivates are not created for hlm,butby him. up and call hint blessed, and at home be Is celled.
*
to return at their will; maintaining a subtle to relieve them of anxiety or care and keep Tbo beach was derived from a poisonous. known as a wealthy, genial, kind-hearted,
Lyman C. Howo,.spoke at Shesheguin,
and dangerous Influence over their victims tho mind and body iu a healthy and proper shrub on tho Persian desert, the 'apple front public spirited man, always ready to aid Fa, Aug. 5th. Atig. t2tb he "speaks in
for ah indefinite time. We are taught by condition for the use of the Spirit-world. the wild crab, tbe cabbage and Sts allies the deserving, quick te detect fraud or Biughnraten, New York, and at tbe annual
scientists in the Spirit-world that hardly All <Jan associate with such a medium free from a rougnwcod on tho sea shore^Whcat, humbug, and uncompromising in his treat meeting. Aug. t9th; at Emlra, Neri York.
any'act ol man is more hazardous to his ly without danger of being swindled or de rye, c
ment of it; in fact just our style of man. Mr.^Howe's permanent address is Fredouia,
^welfare than the common, clfoHiablo prac bauched. Such media may therefore be un grass, and thus througL the lung catalogue This gentleman is Dr. N .3 . Wolfe, widely New York.
tice of bestowing his cast-off clothing upon reservedly commended by. the press and of valuable plants under cultivation none and favorably known to the epiritualistio
Laura A. Crapsey, of II nron Lake, Minn.
the tow and degraded of earth; these savants people, not In all cases or even in many cases, of which exist in a state of naturjB, or ciur world aa the author of that standaid work,
Reports progress, giving a favorable view
claim such apparel is charged with the mag as great mediums, but as channels through eglst Imagine wheat growing wild, or "Startling Facte in Modern Spiritualism.'*
of the work sho baa boon fidlng.
netism uf the wearer and thus oilers a brood whom with patience and care the desired wkat a cabbage plant would bsefime if left which has passed through several editions
The tom italic John Hyphen, has corn-..
highway for the approach of depraved spirits knowledge in one form or otter raavbe ob to the mercy o f weeds! They Wquld soon la America and Europe. Dr. Wolfe in
who environ the lower claasfee of humanity, tained. Oil the other hand,, we believe tbe become weed* thcmselvee, and most'^orth- in America and Europe. Dr. Wolfe in co^ nteuced tho publication of a paper called'
nectionwithCoLLerils of Cincinnati hM| Ujo
at Ix^kport, I l L W e hope'
usually the recipients of these gifts; tho act newspaper of the Individual, ’ that ahall leas weeds too.
bought tbe Windsor Hotel at Jacksonville, that success will accompany him in this
recommend
to
-the
public
as
a
spirit
me
of thoughtless. Ignorant kindness becomes
No one cares for the knot-grass wl
Florida,and local papers.there are con new enterprise.^
V
V
a terrible curse jto the donor. The truth of dium a person known to be of bad tho pest of the garden, and if It did not
gratulating
their
readers
on
the
improve
The address oif Dr. J.uc(cJBell healing me
this theory no one who has loaned the first character, commits a grave offense against tiply its lubternnean steins, and self
ments the new proprietors are about to ln:,
rudiments of spiritual science will dispute;/ society, and Injures the'eause of Spiritual-, every advantage it .would 1
anguratc. As Dr. Wolfs, alwayr does ev dium, formerly of New York, is wanted by
B.
B-rtS’
rlght,
care
B
anneil What a pity
.No one will take thq seeds of -the but
If d^ad Inert environments can thus open
ery thing in first-class: ‘
that a healing medium should beooipe lost!
tha door and let In deleterious influences,
by Col. latwls, who U t
This paper never will adviM the
tho pujlc and sow them, so they provide
how cautious and circumspect we should bo to employ a medium of known
with a book covered burr, which
nbadtefi®low but “knows how
The Pennsylvania and New Jersey Spir
b*
In scrutinizing tbe bridge that Is to bring aoter or whom it knows will of his ovrti vo every aulmol a broad cast sowing
itualist Camp-meeting Association have se
shall expect to see
denizens of tbe Spirit-world to us.
Man cares far his own, aud finds
cured grounds at Anderson* Station, which
lition or by spirit-influence, practice decep
W ild fire s Uh
The temerity constantly exhibited in deal- tion of any kind towards hie patrons; pampered children .require his constant at- hotel in Florida, and
is on the Wllllamstewti railroad, a branch
-In g with tbe pnknown, is the result of ig though the powers of each medium may
\bl the Camden and Amboy,commencing on
lake breezes gfmtly hint
______________
_ we
.. _____
norance. The dfiinb’brute willingly walks surpass‘ anything ever seen on earth or la labor, nursing on the one side and re p o llin g better
be moving
shall pack
the ninth Instant andcontfnulbg two weeks.
«
up to the butcher’s block through ign'o- the heavens or dreaniejjf of In our philoso on the otecfr^H te a labor not only result- and not step until we land wlthfh tl
tound trjp
t
tickets from Philadelphia *i.ob
§
tan co. and thousands of human beings willng lit Uie growth of varied producta, but pliable haliwof the Windsor.'
•dyN.
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AUGUST 18 1877.
The Illinois Asylum for feeble-mlndod
children has been removed from Jackson
ville to Lincoln In thin State, at which place
the school term will commence aixmt the
middle of Sept. pro*. If pupils were not re■trlotod to childroh. we would recommend
many hereabouts to apply for tuition.
A good test medium in Wanted at Napol
eon, Mo. Address C. E. Stone,
The 1*. O. address of Mary L. Jewett, M,
h , will be .during the sumuTer at Austin,
Minn.
A well written article by Mr. William
Crookes appears in the Nineteenth Century,
convicting I>r. Carpenter of mis<|u«intloiiH
and pointing out to the public that he knows
scarcely anything or the nature of those
psychological phenomena about which he
speaks so liucntly to his audiences.
p lloliert Cooper says that he lias known
'hundreds of Materialists to bo converted to
Spiritualism, but he never heard of a single
Spiritualist going hack to Materialism.
Mrs. Emma Iturdinge-llritten has return
ed to the United Slates from London.
*
Moody refused to co-o}K‘rate with temper
ance, reformers who did not choose to be
come a tail to his kite.
Says Mrs. Livermore: " Wo hear a good
deal nowadays about the need of carrying
sanctified hearts Into the lem|tera>ica cause.
It will do us no harm If, in addition, we
take along snort liiml common sense." How
can Sirs. Livermore ox|<ect iwrsons to use
an article they do nol |>aSHi>ssand there con
stitutional >01111 henslitary obstacles'j.reventing their obtaining UV
E motiona i . Sp ir it i -n w i , - f i r , Eugbno
Crowell writes to us from New York: - It
is u •continuous surprise and dl.-uippoiutnicnt to me to observe how Few Spiritual
Isis, eoiiipj/rutlvcly. have any active desire
to ac<|uitysuhstunti»l knowledge of spirit
ual tldn/s. To he entertained—amused—
Hi-cni* t/lie their object, and when they at-bdjp-thla they are satisfied, lntelleciually
and spiritually these are children, and, so
long as the deception is not rxjxiscd, they
would as sjion witness a series of fraudu
lent exhibitions ns of genuine manifesta
tions. You might as well expect this class
of Spiritualists to accept your advice to
study mathematics as to seriously- -itinly
jisychotogy."—London Sj>lrltualUt,
The above -truthful statement should
cause a blush to ap]war on the face of every
intelligent Spiritualist, and cause a resolu
tion lo be made and kept to learn by- study
something beyond more phenomena.
The HANXgn^/sU‘ Spiritualist societies,
everywliefe,"TTsccma lo usl should take
morn pecuniary interest In their literature,"
Dr. E, W. Stevens lectured on Sunday last
at draw's Hall, to good audiences, consider,
log the season of the year. He. will contin
ue In thu same place during the month.
There will be a grove meeting on the
11th and m b days o f August, 1877, at
Saranac, Ionia Co, Mich, A, T. Stewart
and Capt. Ilrown anlTother speakers will
be in attendance.
St. Louis Exposition,

(\

f

The seventeenth annual St. Louis-Fair
and Exposition commences on the tenth of
^September, and will close on the sixth of
October. This tins become the most impor
tant exhibition of its kind In this country,
because tM fnoat successful. Every Uei-artroent WlHJje rfady on the opening day ex
cept the Livestock department, which will
open on the first day of October.
•Special rates have been made with all
transisirraMon lines, nnd persons desiring
to vlsil/ftny similar exhibition will find this
a profitable ns well as pleasant recreation.
A new building has been erected on the
gruumls of the association dedicated solely
to the use of women and children. The
grand amphitheatre wtlL during the last
weekihe the soeno of ono of the finest exbi-'
bitlons of horaesltnd speed ever seen in this
country.
v
The price of admission tq the grounds
will be fifty cents, which Includes admission
to the Zoological garden.
This ptlper will be represented, and our
readers may obtain any information which
can be imparted, on application to the re
porter for the RKumo-PiubosoriiiCAi.
Journ al .
A Preposition.
We desire through the medium of your
excellent paper to make the following offer
, to the Spiritualists and Liberals of. the
W estt/we-will,give three entertainment
consisting of three lectures upon spiritual
and reform subjects, imd inspirational
7 - locality for ten dollars and
_ _ enabling small towns to hear
of the spiritual philosophy dur...ird times without great expense.
II friends of the cause in the West corre„ jn d with us. Flease direct to Cou.— 11
Hluffs, Iowa, until further notice.
M. L. W heat , and
Ma r y Uootu W hea t .
*C ouroU uruffH. Iowa.
y

Heath's Impudence.

Mayor Heath, of Chicago, lias had tele
graphed over the country a statement to the
effect that the Chicago disturbance had been
“ exaggerated,’’ and that "a t no time were
the lives and property of law-abiding citi
zens seriously endangered."’ As this asser
tion Is In -flat contradiction of the circum
stantial details narrated by the papers of
ttuil city,and by UM WwjM W fl reports from
there, which corroborate each other, we-*—"
take it cum pro iso soils, lk-sides Mr. II
U not a disinterested witness. Ho baa
arraigned by' nearly all the
Chicago for ind— ----

sagia __________________
fenae for himself. The oooTnau with which
ho compliments on Mthe Jjrompt and cfllctcnt

R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L

We accept the afilicllon as necessary that
our people may thorn fully appreciate the
difference between a mayor with brains and
the courage to use them, and a weak politi
cal demagogue. In Chicago, Mayor Heath
is dead; his purposes will henceforth be
ipicistfonctl and his recommendations un
heeded.

ghilndelpUin Jfpwrtnmit.

One of tile grand objects of the I
f mankind is to impress tlr—
,h(<, people In such a tinttunput them to practlciyHi.se.
Splritiialisnras-sr religion mm iniuusviruy
means all this, and those who adeept ft
should manifest it 111their llvt-s. Tlie world
calls, tor Just such n union of religion and
philosophy in tlie practical every day walks
of life, (uid if we wish to niuk>> Spiritualism fell as it should be as n powty iti the
world, wo must do it by our lives, working
earnestly and faithfully for the evolution
of all the grand truth* that'come to us
from tlie world'of spirits, and Inspire us
with high and holy thought*. This is the
"illy
which we can make a proper
•turntu the Spirit-world for i'.n Ideivdiigs
life.
G ro ve M eeting.

Thought and Us Products.

JOTJKISr A L .

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BT R. W.
FLINT, IW rilntnn Mac.., N. T.. Tarn.a
ami
three S cent poaUgc aUmpa. Money refunded If
not atiawerea.
*
_
21_33tf,
rlstrvoyinla will andrrrr—^
r " ......... and two aUmpa. *
atamp*. Addresa
--------- --- - -----—. — ......r Street, Boaton,
Maa».
aJgOAt
MRS. JENNIE POTTER, of No. IWtCaaUcSt.. Boa
on. la u Tcry flne teat, liualuuae and m«di.
at nudlum Our renders who eaq vlalt her In
nersematmuld doao, her residence n.*v he reached
either the Trctnolit Street or Shawinut Ac. liorae
car*. *Thoae at a dUtancc may enclose A lock of
hair with Iwodollara. and reeialer the letter. .
Spirttunll.u. Take Notice,
vlaltlng the city, yoy can Hild acrmforU.
------- r, with ueatrooma.qt file private reeldencc.
No 25! South Jclferaou SI. ^Onlv larntv mlnutea
walk from the It11.Illlo. I’ll IlafeolTrirTl' Juinxai.
Wee, Terms #125 per dpy. or I* per week.

- '" A s a man thlnketh he is so." Thought
Is the result of mind or spirit. It is ynoved
by the will and produces all the endless
J. V—MANSFIELD. Tan Memtw-anawera
variety of forms that exist in the univers
The Spirit nallNts o f Cent m l'I own
sealed letters, al No, «l Meat 4*1 Street, corner
of mind aud matter, which may he defined
cA*npd»d^tlD|f At
wjnmeij* Sixth xve, J4ew York- Terms (3 and four 3 cent
to be the thought of Qod outwrought into
stamps, KxoiaTXH Vouii .LnntHa.
Vjlu4t53
tangible nnd material forms in .(he one c:is«,
aud spiritual realities in the other. > It is
natural to supn-su that the perfection of ihe
Foil fresh, tlowery odor, no oilier Cologne or
results <le|iends upon that of the thought,
G
ro
ve
M
eeting.
and us there is order and harmony In the
i gratefully rcfteahlng.
motions of the planetary bodies, the natural
inference Is that the thought is correspond
a ;,;
ingly perfect, or as the jioel has written
« S « lVnr!t""im!,tlon\“^
I
-Forever singing ns they shine,
git*. unusual lui|inrtanr(, 1...1I reUid“ *.».nc«*..i
Fur further tollman... ell.. —It,.
The hand that made ns is divlnp."
I, present eon
jSo also In the various forms of creation,
e. o f Ih,
'luting nafiona
mound us theft* Is evidence of beauty and
G ro ve M eeting*.
netiidlug every Imp
adaptation in all these. «hte Map* ami lllqi
(t is, however, in the field of human
thought that we are most familiar with the
T*. MO Rroadwiiy New
llToeeaacs by which thought evolves its i III XurSve*ine«tYnc* |1whVrhH«» ft \l • “f*V l |Vh’
h will la- forwarded
varied results.
We desire to have some of- the beautiful ^io7SfihcSftiitTj i r i ? t V u J ifTfill.J**iinVs^i
productions of nature, or to produce some vpipW hiw
s:r;
cnmjstiuid from the elements around us;
tile will Is pul Into action to find the object,
I u*cd fur^nany years, may
ffd
^IDll sinljlir •tllilllA*. r If
mid then to ubtain |«»sesslmi of it. ■
HU paper, price tl.no per
Tilt) success depends as we have said oil
Heml tor circular If not
tlie perfection of the will amt thought. A
person desire* to build a house: the first
thing is fur some one to have an Idea of the
lutuae, its form, dimensions, the various
departments,- etc, each of which should ) kclearly defined to Hie mind, and then
...... the sick king,
sketched ho that all |mrts may be readily
"Are nol Al-ana ami I’ll.ri-h.r river* of Damaaeua
understood i»y those who arc to bring the
i quill P. all Ihe walcr. of Jorvlan V’ ami we fall to
materials Info position and combine them,
- coiiipUah a cure The Turkish Hath, medicated
according to the plan. In tills manner an.
apora and Electric agencies used t.y Hr li 0
ideal house, if It ue properly planned comes
ulfur* ami Min Somera, at the tlrnnd I'ailllc Itoto lie a tangible reality,
L Clilcago, leave t-cen inatnimcntat in respiring
i health fiu-Manda of people, who, had they fop
(> In this manner a machine, a watch, or a
*l'W«d the Usual fsiuroe, Wi.ulfl he lAdaV l„ IHeir
steam engine,or auythlngelse, must be conhikCahJ iViuPlRUmlpuflloQ i»f t-H* Half fipren'MeJ *t graves These are the lineal h*lha in the West,
Ihit
SJTIre etowk^raf
»fc lava U MeM i... . f and for the Uci^jncntot chronic aml^ncrv-.iis dls
IMrgitit-.P n- MlfV'oftyr^uaet J II lUrfer. of AaMtm.
" * “ rv^WB, MP . of ma*fvaTOtoB, .tui II I. lircr.., efba-a
i to which lua_____ ,
......... . .... been brought in
rialKoynni Ktamlnatlona from lawk oNInir.
mislern limes is evldenAi of two things:
Jb. Butterfield will write you a clear, I-nlntcd
first, that the thought* and Ideas are much
/nd cnfrKLrfisK11‘‘‘ 8 of your disease, lU'cauaea,
better than they were in former times, ami
progress, and the p/itpctl o( aRadical cute. Exsecuud that the executive power or will.has
amines the mind *a well as the K>Uy, Enclose One
oulred jntfch more aeonnicy iu carrying
Dollar, with nau* and age. Address K. F- Butterit the dStfcna. The measure of success
Bctd, M. D, gyfacvia* N: Y.
with mankind generally is not the high
Cl-kxs xvxnr Caix or Pn.ts.
vtln«t52
character of the plan or thought so much
as the resulbwliich is attatned Very often
t*
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that which is unworthy may , result iu tin- Mf^a^Wiirrrln^ well vnpinlwdi |jnartkft^*«.^kaJiiMI uceim. <
The Womlerfol Healer and riairvkynnt.—
accomplishment of certain Objects, while on
the other hand those who limy have planned S V n r l * I S p j w n
' Vne. C. M. Morrison, M. I).
£
well, and worked faithfully,for want of the
Tills celebrated METitI'M la
In rialijdetencss of the entire Idea, may fall
hits for the benefit of humanity. They, •rough
___be blamed. Thus In the Invention of
her » u t U l niataiu am'
sr* the yltal
machinery, sometimes the most valuable
organa necessary to. Conti
invention will fall for the want of some
little'matter, until somo one sees the point
required, aud though he may not bo worthy
Mua. Muaaiaos is as UjfOoMKiotn Tkajccx Msof half as much praise as the former, he
mi u.Ci.cipvoraNT ahd CpYnuupixitT.
will take the prize, and thus Inventors are
often deprived of their dyes. We are glad
From the beginning, her* la marked as the moat
to know that man Is advancing rapidly in
remarkable career of auceeaa^Alfcb as has seldom
the t>erfectlon of his thoughts,'and conseIf xvxa fallco lo the lot of any-peraon. Mr* Mohnnog, bccoin*pg entranced, the lock of hair la aqh
mltted to her control The diagnosis 1* given
tween the two worlds, aud which-----—
Spirit mil Ciimp-Mectlliic.
through her llpa by her Medical Control, and tak
lng closer dally, by the development of
en down tty her secretary. The original manu
man's faculties into more harmonious rela
script la toot to the correspondent-’
tions with each other, and witli thu world
around him and with the Spirit-world and
"VYhcn remedies ar/ f-rdcred, Uie caac la aubmlt^ « ,s2s«ras Icdfto
It* denizens. Is bringing nlxittL thefie desira
her Medical Hand, who prcacrih« remediesr
?
M
aim
ptaa
I
t
t
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u
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ble results. Not only are the Inventions P
br^y MCOonof-ffewJrrary
aulUd to the caic- TIer B-uuTute'vegetable remewhich result from this spiritual intercourse,
18er/3urvflllbrtSlde'bucoMrtb^lculiberom^r^offtil tlfw dice prlnclpaMy, (.which they magnetise) combined
becoming much more common among men, -iW
iwJ. Vm nr vffj reapertfulir rroitratre) inhe rme&t lo
but they are also becoming much more per- adwithyworInflame* and prrmrnerIn|iromotin<ih* « « * - with selenitic tppllcafiou* of the magnetic tUailog power.
feet In their adaptations to the various uses
Thousands acknowledge Mas. Moaatsox'a un
to wlrioh they are. designed.
inix c.iiiH»i>llr>0'.tl
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of
A realization of the fact that our thoughts In* ii.€dsjr (will p.iBir I
-------------------wiU manifest themselves on the external,
.^I'li'llleuiKjVn F»mj.~1«»* Vlg* «. WWf >1* •ml hair, and thousands have been cured with magne
should have the effect to make us more
tised remedies prescribed by her Medical BsikL .
careful what kind of thoughts we indulge
Ihsowwis ni0rrrxA—Enclose lock of patient's
Ancon onnil mra]«r tnln llckcla bftlf lh«i rcgMlftr fur*.
in. “The Idea that wo can conceal
CfttnpMrrtl&ihUfkelii at all lb*- ftU.se ■wUn»«. TenU pro hair and >fisl, ' tllvu age and sex.
jrijd onV^inUon loJaa A. (HIM.brcreUry, i«7 OfUu at,
Remedies sent by mxu to all parts of the United
Arnafemcato wttl bemadat* prurtaonln* fnaa andbeaaf. 8tales and Canadas.
Tbcrv waptcnUla! *applyof wbolMoncc*«Ur water spuntha
BrSncinci) roil Eptt.inY ami Nnraauita.
in rrio i ptrlicamay lakrndnnUfa of in# on«*rtnnIty
thought* are\oix«i to himj Spiritual ^
of vtatOfiff tfwCAinpat pedtM^d rate* .<7far* upontnloacoa- . Address, MK8. C. I*. MORRISON, M. D.
ism leach'ee Unit there arespmta who come ncctlbf wltbtnc c«mU«a nod AUnntlc llnUnnd.
/
T. O. Box a51», Boston. Mass.
Into such close rapiKirt with us that they
OFPICKRS A?lDCOMIIITTEfifl.
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well if it were so, hut those- in a certain
state of development come bo completely In
rapport with us that they can realize our
Inmost thoughts. Sometimes If we give
-way to passion we open ourselves to the In
fluence of low spirits who can do us injury.
This may be an unpleasant view, but if it la i
"true wo cannot help it, and we should be
-------------------very careful how we open the doors for
suou Influences, by Improper thoughts. If
our thoughts are purc.'ounnsplratiuna high,
^ a r r ir d .
and holy we haveTpbthlng to rear from this
open vision, s »T T t is \tjy important for
each one to know this, and while it may be
Aa«M Ut, HU. >t MblWun. wx, Dr. C. J. Wi ntiruau.«(
neither
right
norjirofltable to make a par_____
nor
prt_______________________
nde of all our thoughts and .feelings, it
right that they should he of such a charac
ter that they should not require to be lildgassfd to ^plrit-*iff.
We may not be bound to tell- all the
truth: but it can never be right to tell an
untruth, and the fact that u n n a n thlnk
eth so bo Is, should be realized more fiflly
-than"it la. When wo know that -*very
Mri CLtTS »» • <lere«*l BWrtluOWt, uS • n i u Wjhl|
thought will produce Ita fruits, we will be
more careful to have none that will produce
fMMr vf U*Mu t oun SniKS. SOM* f»pr.
undesirable results, for whother-these come
on the material plane, as many of oar
thoughts do, or whether they remain In the
{Wand toSpliWlllk, Is Trvntos. (iraadj to., Mo., Mato
domain of ideas, thevare living and lnfiuto bless the world, las, wn, Own vScoplM aaacS, r u n Umax a«a41
jean, and Apnl as. rsasud XaaMoa. a—dTaiawXa
O & m csodmel i. A aiettRA Frmw*
We believe most uerjbnx are desirous of.
blessing the world though In monr Instances
there Is not sufficient firmness of resolu
g a j l n f f l j S « t lw 5 .
tion tor make tbope desires as efficient as
they might be. A modern writer used the
phase, “staff of accomplishment." as applied t-lRAT Dr, PHcs’d Special flatorlng ExUacU
to those who by their strong will power, unequalled In qasllly nod purtjy, no p*non who
and well defined thoughts were producing haa used them will deny.
a decided fnUuenco upon the world. There
are two things essential to the best pro
In tkn Bm i r t
gress of humanity, one is good and pure
- T1
or
thoughts, imd the oilier the will to carry
tf. - iM.it into
.. ileal realisation, and -nvnUAbla penoosl property TAts In •rejangeAdilryaa
“Ech«Uc,"
ere
O
f
proAr
SOT, ChVxgo,
IhirkppUes to aUfoputiiMiiU of life, phys
ical x>r material, mental and spiritual.
/

•flfw a d rfrtis fra fn tfl.
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Mr*. EMMA JCFFHIEN, .

Mrs. Mary J . Hollis'

World Renowned Sexncet—1"Independent Voice*,"
V* OODKN AVKNl'K, ‘ .
Ifeter-u Ra*Ail|.par.,1 WaaHlealunarh-ata.
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Will find at H B M N K T T M E D I C A L
C O L L E G E a finer buthUufj, better acF I R S T 8 1: H I E S . .
commoilatinne, largPr^Afcutty, longer
Million and lower fee* Vian rhewhere. IN C ID E N T S I S M V L I F E
h i the North Weil. It'intrr Sen. I on be—
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LITE AK f) ITS ADAPTATION.
Extract Fwm a Lecture p n at Deni
Col., By B. F. Dhderwood.

upon nnd cat that little mouse l _______
example Is seen in the wolf and the sheep.
Ah Innocent little Jumb only a few months

JotrBNAjrfiwne weeks ago, and speaking

cars, that at Concord. Arrangements have
been made with the steamer Lady \Voodstim to have it mnkP connections with nil
Twenty-five persons gave their names for trains on the Concord and Claremont Rail
membership during the day anrt evening, road at Newbury, and carry passengers to
and chough ,have slneo been addwl, so that the camp ground with all their baggage,
tins new society atari* off witliBome ildrty- for twenty-five cent/. The grove is six miles
flvr) members. An Interesting episoin oc from Newbury station, and the ride on the
curring at the evening meeting is worthy ---------to
tcamer tothq
thecamp
campground
groundIsIs well
well worth
w
of mention. .Just before the exercises(nmi Journey to this portion of the State.
' menced n small ringdove flew In at die
The steamer rates from Newbury*to
[window, and was taken In hand by S. B. JV-Cracken, who turned tho circumstance t*
and Claremont Ballroad to sell round trip
step thnt was being riVMiekets
ta;
from all stations on their line. In

______________— ____________ bUIty to with the warn sunlight and the balmy
change, to adjust themselves to their breexc, with only playful Innocence In Its
changed environments, is rewarded by pro every movement. It thinks no harinq sees
longs! existence and perpetuation o f their —
" suspecta
------*■
----- 1. Wh ile itis
harpi; It
no harm,
no v—
Li a phenomenon mysterious, utterly Inex kind with the uefr modifications in -struc- drinking, -all unsuspecting nnd all nlone,
suddenly the wolf eomw down upon it, and
plicable and proof of more than material
.
jronments.
Hut
this
law
of
extinction
with
never
a
mohient's
warning
tears it to
or natural causes. What Is life? Life we
have every reason to affirm, is a form of ma is not ufltnixed evil, for the capacity to pieces. Now do you say that a being om
terial activity. In viewing life In its sim reproduce Is immeasurably in excess of the nipotent in power, nnd infinite in goodness,
pler manifestations we Would never suspect earth's capacity to supplv with sustenance. looks upon such a scene, sees it ail but
.TtrtMtor instance the cod llah. It has been never interrupts? Don't you see that such
any other definition necessary.
o deposit
------------eggs‘ in a Mri a God is not as good as an ordinary man.
f Inomno
*— " live
“-----million
to a person, and- that the dove ^bearing the
A drop of Jelly, a speck oLwbumen ti
de season, and yet only a very small porLet mo relate a fable al>ont a little lamb olivo branch had in all ogrs been the sym
utous with Its llret vital /motion, strippeu ___
__ infinitesimal — *_ __________
-an
**
*~
bol of peace. More than this, the matchless
that was thus drinking at the brook.of the complexities that manifest them.quantity are ever hatched.
And it wolf did come along and is rej
iequantity
....
dove having sougKCthelr society, said to
selvrii in Its more ■pTetentliHy fellows,— ihense
tainly
well
lliev
don't
or
we
should
ofiig
to
-make
them In mute but eloquent terms that it
saving:
“Little
lamb
1
am
go
L
„
__
would you ever suppose that thejifeof that
th to nil the A t
dinner of you; God has given me teeth was not well to live alone and in isolation,
little particle of matter is essentially- dif
nnd that this was nn argument in favor of
and atbwadh adapted lo eat you, and _
ferent from the rest of the material world? lantic 01
going to meet the requirements of this associated effort through organic methods.
Nothing suite(natural is needed to explain
adaptation by eating you for ray dinner." The circumstance, arid tlio happy turn that
Its life. Not until life ■reaches the more
“ Oh!" says tlio little iamb, “I love life as was -given to it, produced a decided sensa
complex forms, de?.we call forth o interven__ ___ .wvn-aNXA AVt> It II If
well as yon; 1 am Just beginning to feel the tion with those present
The plan of organization was placed in
pleasures of living. The warm sunshine,
r explainthe pleasant atmosphere, the sweet songs of the hands of a committee, with power' to
tlio hints, the musical warbliqg of the recommend officers for the society, and on
» TOm. — Ws cannot even explain the fall
brook, [everything around me seems so their recommendation tho following ollicera
ing of a stone to the ground. We cal! It
n
example
among
plants,
the
Camula
were
chosen to constitute the Executive
bright
and
beautiful.
You
ought
not
to
kill
gravitation, hut wc cannot, tell- what that Is.
Why does it fall? Here the philosopher thistle. It reproduces itaelt in a very pro- me, but let me live and enjoy this awhile Board, at the meeting, held yesterday:
n never furm
Here the I’residont, Dr. A. B. Spinney; Secretary, S.
uiger, I can
Iisrm volt.
yon.
and the fool must alike put their hands to llfic soft of way. mid though millions upmi
■o]f guts-short the store* by exclaiming: ILMcCmckln;'Directors, W. It. Hill, W.
their mouths. No man can get behind the millions of (eotM perish every year, yet It
”
mfaerflHgjlttln iifAcfrt, do you doubt C. Claxton, Mrs. E. Weaver.
conditions and .environments with which Ire shows h pereistsooe very remuknbfi......
Detroit. July loth, 1$TJ.
is surrounded. We cannot understand theN yet if every seed wore to live amt the pro- that God has mode me and adapted me to
eat you?" [Laughter ]
process of crystal lration, each mlnThe Walcott Grove Meeting.
But I would reply to -Mr. Wolf, “I f God
made you and adapted you In this way, then
Crystallzatlon is produced by Increment af covered with that particular plant.
E ditor Joi*itNAL-DearSli*:-As 1know*
A change of organism inay consist In the your God must be a deeff. Hero I see-suf
ter Increment being added to the little germ
paper to be taken extensively in Cen
or primal mineral deposit, but we do not thickness of Integument or it may be (n fering and slaughter, sorrow, death, and your
tral
and
Western New York and In West
some
other
structural
quality,
the
nature
destruction on every hand, reaching hack
comprehend the full reason of the modes of
and tendency
is __________
to resist the
through millions of yeare. The earth, the Pennsylvania, I deeire to coll the attention
jy of
— which
_____ ___
_
motion that tend to different forma of crys __________
your readers to the groat three davs’
tals. Nobody, however, thinks of a super strongest and most active encroachment ocean, and the air nre all full of strlfo and of
grove
meeting
to tie held near Wolcott, N.
upon
Its-life
under
the
new
conditional
death.
I
t
there
be
a
God
he
certainly
does
natural agency here. These crystals are
Y , on the nth, 18th and 10th of the present
Indeed very beauUfui. They are almost and thus, while all its weaker fellows— not. possess the benevolence common to hu month. - It is called as -a Free-Thinker'F
identical, in formation many ofUiem, with those which lack this particular quality man beings. This uulvferse Is full of suf meeting, but this name Includes Spiritual
the lower forms of life, wmclimtve-iret will bo crushed out under-the changed con fering ana distress.
ditions, this one and all like It because of
Only a few days ago a terrible (Ire de ists as well as other liberal^ and the reader
even the compioxity.of a cell.
stroyed the lives of hundreds in a few min will notice among the nnihes of speakers
There are some forms of mineral---- *"’ ■
utes, the details of which were read with three or four well-known Spiritualists, Tho
________________ ompl-------------------- proprietors of the meeting desire to calltoforms of life; and yet no ono suspects that those qualities that are most' iltted to surgethcr all liberal thinkers who believe more
' ivrillbetrn-ansmltted
................
to each successive
there was any special design in their
|Am a.^O.1:
nnl *a
— -------the parts
rife by *'-------- ’ law
heavens were as solid brass and this In in '-man than Gods, In life than creeds. In
»r
character
than religious professions. The
adaptability,
Men
I
q
speakers engaged are Dr. D. M. Bennett,
until the Identithere is no essential difference in the. na _____ _______ disappe:
editor
the Truth
Srrkrr : Giles It.Stebbinfl.
...itor Of
of tlio
TntthSrrkrr;
B.Stebliins,
originnl
_______
is lost c_______
, ___
ty of
o f the
_____
nearly
lost in
ture of the life Itself. All life is One and ty
Detroit; Horace Seaver, editor Invtntlyathe same. If We have the nuxltts operand!- the transmitted functions and qualities and gle human being who would not under such of
improving, with t n m l hop«,~
‘
Rev. J. H. Harter, of Auburn,
Aubumt N
N..Y
Y.;
.;
circumstances. If he had the power, stop the for,*
of life In UiMlmpletfeH, or in the spook of even structure of the new type.
*!»"*«. Mutjrssscooipi.wirS ’
The advocates of evolution claim that (lames and savo these wretched perishing J. P. Mcndiim of the Intedtyator; Prof. C.
uor. u*«nfiiht/ti». r*u m
D. B. Mills, editorial contributor or the Bosadaptation always Las been and must In
There was a Methodist minister in Chi
the natufo'of the life. Now it is useless.. . as matter and force shall continue. Bui cago who adducod~thla Brooklyn theatre racuse, N. Y.: Dr. D. L.
TUB theologian to try to shut up the mouth the theologian Insists, tlonTyou see design disaster as an InsKuice of God’s Judgment *....... Mrs. Matilda J. Oagk of Fayetteville,
of the materialist by exclaiming “God put In all-this? I reply 1 see nothing of the He says the Brooklyn fire occurred but It did N. Y.: A. B. lirowiL--«f--K'orce«ter, Mass.;
the life into the human being. You can not sort. On the contrary, I see the strongest not xwcur withoulf God having something
Ella E. Gibsoit, of Philadelphia; Mrs.
account for it on natural principles. It is evidence everywhere that there Is- nothing to do with i t Weik If this be true, I say Miss
of the sort—there is absolutely no design bis God is \\fiend—b/iming up men. women, A mmy Post, of Rochester, and many others.
too mysterious"
unless 1 suppose the designer idiotic. When and innocent-Uillp/fchildrenf I see abun Tho committee are In hopes of obtaining tl/e HI «rhOa««rhty
*
the snares, pits and dead falls for the dant evidence that this universe la not what attendance of Col’. IL G. Ingersoll, of Illinois.^
I mu', tlr. r«ry *r*tvfuUr.
many,that the Infinitesimally small number, theologians claim. See the ship founder- The Rome, Watertown, and Ogdensburg
railroad has agreed to return all who attend
in comparison, may live, when I see mil
thin meeting over that road, free. Persons
lions uponmillions
millions ofof animals____«._____
animals and plants save! See the hundreds and t
Twenty-Beven Yearn Ago.
Its own pattern, therefore these crystals are ____upon
from tho West can take that road at.XiagIt,
SU
TM
u, Em .: l>c*r Slt-Thb to 10 reru/y ItiMmf
all formed by a special divine interference: die and only n small number live to repro
ara Falls from the East ut Rome, N. V.;
duce themselvos, hundreds and thousands
ttilvr »t» U n Uck ■l.rnttici nolhm jnnolil, u4
It must be so, for they are so mysterious.
from the North at Ogdensbutg, Cape Vin
» lowUj»I »« worr oblVpUto keepho
The fact is, we can understand life fully as thus dying before they come to miiturlty;
cent and Charlotte;from theSouthatSyra
well as wo cun understand the crystal When I see death, carnage and destruction
cuse
ami
other
nlncea.
’
'
_______
otlier
places.
when the complexity In both is the same. on every hand, the stronger preying,upon your own experience. You have seen cere
And for the accommodation of those who
Just as much evidence of a special creation and destroying the/ weaker; that the earth tain portions of this country devoMatod by would
like tq attend the meeting, I would
shoppers, robbing.hui
robbing hundreds Mid though
in the one as in the other; thut IS, there is is one vast scene of horrible carnage, a ter „ __ Jhoppers,
arrangements
have
beeni—made
to
rible
rlble battle field in
In which only a few of the amis of the struggling poor o f the fruit or —
__
JL t
it.,
/..n
___ _i
hard, honest toll. Where is your om
strongest, hardiest Individuals survive,
while the weaker go to the wall: w*en I nipotent being upon such occasions as this?
see all this, then I say I see not’ the evi Echo onlv answers where? Immense re Rome, B3.00; Kvrilcuse, g'i.Od; Ogdensburg,
Capo Vincent, aaJO- Suspension*
the egg is made Into a chick by supernatural dences of design but a lack of It. A> Ur. gions devastated and literally laid waste In •4.86;
IHIIIillD,
Bridge,*9.00;
Buffalo, flaAO; Auburn,*1^8;
single i*x-k by these, hungry hordes of ___JO.IBJ,
powers. There are certain* forces' In U;q Uuxle; reprffient*. “ Life Is a game where a a
hundred shots are fired and most of them winged corinamla, leaving the horror- Owegri, •4.0:1; Freevill* $2.00; Rochester,
..ego,
78 cents;
•L07; 6*W
(---------- Charlotte,
---------- 61/1A
----miss the mark-now and then only,one hit*." stricken people wringing their hands, not _______
----*- * - or
knowing —*■-*
what *to do
where
to look for As before stated these figures cover the
And yet wtc^taiid up and talk about design I knowinr
The eye la said to bo designedTosee with. help; while the worst ruffian in thecountry railroad expense both ways.
Arrangements are being made ut Wal
What alwuC the blind eye? Id o not refer would not allow such suffering If ho could
tore » perftet cnr«, to-to the eye that is put out. But even when prevent.tt Then, If God can prevent it, cott to give all who attend a liberal, enter
UT Viobti nE, llip
toed,. «hl * '
lion is converted Into heat, heat into light, the eye was perfect and then put out why why don't life do It? Is it because he te tainment. And 1 forgot to say that one of
1/Otherpreperotiou
and light into electricity in inorganic na did not the designer arrange to give Ip back? worse than your worst ruffian? A beaufP' the greatest-attractions of tho meeting will
,ti» ttir coctrOTT,
lonruhlng eii-1 Ufcnuirrai
How about those eyes that never see any ful law of adaptation this! Uhtashnppcra
ture.
Uatltr
into,
fcr 1oetxr ■ > i
Another thing very much relied upon by thing! and that by their very nature can adapted to eat up wheat; potato bug's adnp- Spiritualist “Snnkey" of tho West.
full.
teino eat notatoea+^jnusquetoes
tedrto
potatoea-K rausquetoea adapted to
nULDA SUITII.
the theologlun Iti asserting the reasonable- not see? For It is a fact that the lowest alight
The Southern Central Railroad and the
on the forehead and suck
oumeat ureet, OutrleiMiwn, Xia.
___
---- -______________is
of his hr nothesIs u
ofiaa jieiwuai
person'al uuu.
God, ia
Is
Ontario
Southern
Railroad
will
Bell
excurrimy blood from you; vernlln adapted to infest
The:
MBS. SARAn M. JONES,
adaptation. This is usually rolled upon with
ttekets from every station^ and the
a I houses. There are about thirty speciee of
the most commence by the opponents of are mere nervous swelling blisters that
s ta w
materialism, and in this argument .they respond U) the Ught but without producing parasites that like on the hum&n body nlone
have bad something of nn advantage In the sensation we call lunilnousuoss. Now low, illugustlngfcmdures that have forms sire tickets. Large delegations are expected
adapted
to
suck
the
b]ood
and
Juice
who
made
these
eyes?
Where
is
your
de
, of ichllilSntr jeirt
----- gone,by; because they hail then n the
only from all purls ut western and cen
ory based upon a very plausible appearance sign? . Front these low Ayes all the way up of the body, thus fmiuTiTitlv bringing not
This is a tral New York, hut from west Pennsylva
and sanctioned by great names; but one, to mmi there are eyes of all-grades of per — disease and death.
nia and Canada West. Every Liberal, who
Vegetlno Is Solti by all Drugglsta.
' which n more sAutlnliing view of nature fection. Tough Is sdtU to be a feeling, but
tan, is urged to attend and swell the multihas exploded. “ Look atound you," says the aU the physical senses are but xnodlllca1
theologian; don't you seo every tiling adapt tions of touch; they are nothing but feeling one for a dog, another for a horse, another* tifile and give evidence to th*. werh'
I F TICE S IC K ,
ed to its condition. Birds fly in the air, when viewed closely and analytically, and for a man ? And ho gave them (adaptation liberalism isjdlu alive and in e^ratsl
Whodo ootohulf min. wool,I noflM howUUtodla
IlshessWlmin the sea; animals, quadru hence in the development of special Senses to feed and feast upon living i>nimal
ped* walk upxmUie land; serpents crawl those beings that were most sensitive could bodies! You must take that argunlent if
.use
this
greater
sensitiveness
In
protecting
yon
carry
out
your,
argument
of/design.
Camp Meeting in New Hampshire
upon the earth. There are eyre to
But
the
principle
of
natural
selection
fur
themselves
from
other
animals,
and
*
to hear, heart to pump blood,liver L
constant activity by the law of growth nishes a key to many of the mysteries of
The ^urnipeo Lake camp mooting, will be
itrf bile,
stomach to digest
through use would-ultimately result In nature which have* confronted and cgn- hold by the Spiritualists of New.
the permanent existence or a special sense. founded the theologtafL Darwin throws
____
shire, at Blodgett’s landing In N
Hundreds of millions of animals must iNxmI >>1 light hi... Ih" ox: nti- mil i mi.m uf commencing on the 24th Inst., and continu
these adaptations, and ■relieved—us of the ing until the 3d of September. I t it surperish in which the nerves of sensation
ted to crawl upon t
R.i 4t.„t
M IN E R A L R O D S.
—
-----------■ ’
M
less-----active, during
this process of" develon*
necessfarof believing in a personal intelli pi usage_ to a
add
that good ___
spe
ment of the eyes of today. Mr. Darwin gent being, who is either too weak to osjlst lend; yet wc cannot foU. to
— imention
—
denceofdi „ ____ _____ _______
lolly that Dr. Geo. A. Fuller
Full* will attend
■do not believe in it have very stujff minds call* this the process of “natural selection/' ms cr&atures, or so lacking In common tally
He has brought forward the strongest ar goodness that he Ja indifferent to the wel during the entire meeting—many of the
; a very perverted hearty
*
T
H
E
NEW B E T ELATIO N
fare.
I
f
—
----------------if not Intent on rooking them mlscr- beet mediums In the country will be found
guments in favor of the theory of naturalThe materialist says, “ I* accept all
there and arrangements have been perfect
proofof adaptation, but I also see ___ selection and ho lias said, “I f you will show able.
proof gore further than yon are .dreaming me anv part of the human ej*e that can not
R em AHjis.—While yve do not often agree ed which cannot fail to assure not only n
be
formed
by
natural
selection,
I
will
give
exjiendl^ire of time, .but an exof. There is indeed evidence all hround ur
with this able lecturer in his conclusions,
lingly plensaitfeno by reason of the exin life of all living
llvini up the .whole theory." Thus, then, wo see,
of adaptation, of fitness In
we have eyes; walk bemuse we wo are pleased to-uso his argument, which,/
which,.
Ions on the lake, In the new ahd beautlthings to their peculiar surroundings and because
teamer Lady Woodsum, will add greatcirchwstaneea. But this, to the materialist have feet, grasp because we have hands, when infused with.the light of Spiritualism \
hear because of our ears; in a word we have frequently affords a ablution of some vexed
tho attractions qf the meeting. There
Is no evidence of special designs. On
learned that function comes from the or-,
be a moonlight excursion around the
other hand-lfc furnishes the strongest p
gan,/ The organ cornea of the environment question, and the mjawer U then one thnt m
lake. The scenery from the grove and lake
friend
................
Underwcoodw not as yet prepared
is unexcelled. The lake Is completely sur
____________ stsees ihls adaptation of calling for it.
But again 1t is argued by theologians, we accept; but this if a progressive age and rounded with lofty hill* and mountains.
all living things to their environments, to'
be the treult of long tedious evolutionary see the wisdom of God-and evidences of de this lecturer one of tho most progressive Among the mountains to be seen from the
like may be mentioned Snnapee, Grantham,
processes culminating always in the “survi sign in the antelope, deer, hare and other
timid animals with long legs making them workers, so wo hsrvo great hope that la Wo
val of the fittest.''
The atheist without the aid of science fleet of foot so as to get out of danger. But near future the scales will fall fromhte eyes
and he will enter Into a knowledge 'of the que scenery. Its silvery waters are bound
can here refute the theologian, by applying
ed by rocky and sandy shores, and dotted
the rrduetto ad atminlum. But during the legs and they would not need to cun awav? grand truths of SpiritualJam.'
by many forest-covered islands, and Its wgpost twenty-live years science hss furnished The true explanation here is probatdy to be
the clue to three so-called adaptations. found in the fact that early In the ex'stenqe
,
The Spiritual Cause In Detroit
the Lowell depot, Boston, t a t _______ Tlu world prhdwte iU Inhabitant* arul they of-these classes of animals their environ
6 A.M. and 12 n. Leave Concord, at 10:48
m u t be adapted to ttwtr environtmnU un ments compelled them to subsist only upon
Editor J o u r n a l :—T he Spirit
a .-it. and 3:30 r. m. Leave Claremont at
der the penalty q f tadtnetion. Thrt, world vegetable food; and being compelled to live Detroit have for some yeani ___
past
way *for
ages and
'---------J ages.
— “If catnlver‘
has been changing ever slnoe it came from tathtewaeffort
formal organic work, but have
vuun at iornuu
nave •7yo A. M. and 12:87 p . x. Through tick *
the nebulous condition. Land, tub en ous animals were gradually to encroach held meetings occasionally under [various from Boston to Newbury,* can be procui
croached upon the waters and the seas upon them, they, by reason of entailed Veg anspiniS.- During, the past winter, and at the Lowell depot.- Only one change
onto upon the lend. Mountains have etarian habits.-could not rope with their spring! a committee of ladlee, eo
‘
i upheaved from the very ocean's bed. camlverous fore la battle, and self-proser- Mrs. Dr. Spinney, Mrs. Claxton,
*“ ■ * ----- s'Involving troplcai vation, the first law of nature would com Day, have manged a series of
pel them to run *wny, and this continual which have been addressed ‘
running would in ages develop fee struc Stebblns, Dr. ~ ‘
the face
of
our
earth
In
the
ages
~ *
A# II,
Ann ftl
IVmnt In, changes are tural and functional qualities necessary in
gone. Ol.»A
Borne of
there
climatic
the fleet of foot; and here again we faU to
/ ^ ^ S ( i w i ^ ^ M ,sbHhtim?.tter ° f find any evidence whatever of design, but
V Now the animals and plants that can do we do have direct and positive evidence of
it« absence.
CRAB O R C H A R D ^ m N G S ^ O T KENTUCKY,
lmpoaed npoq them by their envlro
Just think of a being of Infinite, power, _________ ....._________
wisdom and love.aad apart of his life spent §being only temporary, however, eome o
where the changa of envlronmcni---in making living creatures that are adapted, Ijeflnltc plan seemed-necessary for the
I Coetiveneee o f the Benoele.
rapt and severe*- that only a few of J P to destroy and eat one another! Take tlfaj ’ware, and a movement to this end *— *
strongest and hardest can possibly survive, oat and mouse: the tbiy little mouse wltR made, with very encouraging
while thousands apd STen millions perish be his soft and silky for and matchless Utile OnAnmlay, July 8th,.Mr. Stew**'
fore they can reproduce themselves. The
weaker go down, while the stronger sur
vive. -By the strong is here meant t-u indivldualsir plaAte-or Animals that
strong In ths peculiar quality or func
made the cat larger, with lljnhe fitted to sued by the Boax^ertrUch appeared In the
rd bj J. 11. cones, fc^UttfULiaio-
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A Lecture Delivered By Prof. Wm. Denton,
at Highland Luke Grove Meeting,
Hossarliusrttii.
The grand business of life la not to lie a
king or queen, a president, a member of the
bar or the legislature] it is not to wear lino
clothe*, to live In a magnificent mansion or
to be. respectable; we -are not here to be
Methodists, or Baptists. Free Masons or
Old Fellows, hilt to lieeome perfect nien
and women. Whatever helps us in this derection la a benefit to us, and what hinders
us Is nn Injury, i
To be true me/i and women we do not need
to have nnythl/g new grafted Into our con
stitution; wo Sre not bom devils that can
only becorueinen by some process of trims^inntiitldiixjtrough which we must pass, or
mHir jLitevil's anode: the baby is a young
limn or wOinqn as much as the sapling from
an Acorn Is a young oak.
' —
There is not an organ or faculty of our
constitution with which we could dispense
without lujury, and the evil of the world
only comes from an excess of what Is really

to eat and si«edily die. Another ___ „
guilty of sexual excesses that sap the
foundation ofrhls life by draining away his
vital force, bilt the fnciilty that leads him
to do tills Is essential to the perpetuation of
the Bjiecies, and without It the race would
In a few years become extinct
Nor is there anything lacking! the ele
ments that inakp UwMlToaP perfect musician
exist In the least musical; the forms of
beauty that teemed lu the brain of Raphael,
that trooped forth at .Shakesphere's call, lie

i'pN

e may 1*
tbii Uof linn
—pmi

i an orb." Millions of

nud discarded, before nature could aay,
liavo produced a man. From the day 01
his appearance she lias been incessantly
employed In perfecting her chief-work: and
now she calls upon us by the voices of our
fellows, and by lior own voice In our souls,
to assist In completing what she has' but
liegun, l ho Tabor of the ages, the produc
tion dft*rfect man.'
Whatever may be the case In other con
ditions of being. It Is cvHaln that manhood
here depends largely ujion physical de
velopment. The spirit of the man sees
with the eyes 5f-t|ie body, andHo see well
the eyes need to botn perfect condition, ,It
Is possible, as the case of Laura Bridget
proves, /or a (trson born deqf, dumb mm
blind to bectmin,educated and grow into
ifc process is a slow and dif---------* ----_______ _ . . .
b
circumstances!
As the astronomer needs good telescopes
with which to explore the heavens, and
can only do the best work with the most
perfect Instruments, so to make of ourselves
men of the highest type we need a body in
iierfect condition aira kept in that condi
tion continually. '
What a satisfaction It is to know that
the power to do this lies our own hands. I f some outside power could, make usi sick or
• well, bnnd, or deaf, and wo were perfectly
helpless, the very thought would paralyze
us. I f our neighbors could by their pray
ers or witchery palsy our limbs, wo should
think ourselves In a devil's world, and
could never bo certain that obedience to
tke health laws would be of any service to
us. But this Is God’s world and we are his
children. We came Into the world with
nearly all the chances for having good ln
our favor, for if parents cannot give birth
to healthy children It Is but seldom that
they give birth to a child at all Proattlutcs are generally barren, and society Is
thus saved from human curses that would
otherwise lie (mured upon It, like a baleful
deluge. When married people are closely
related or much resemble each- other, they
are generally destitute of children and the
world Is saved from the half made up spechneus%f humaprty -that would otherwise
The4ntroductlon and spread of chrbtlapltr Assisted materially In the moral and
srtrfeual education qf.mankind, but it sadly
neglected physical education, which lies at
lb" brumli-.* !«>n » f I 'tli. l'a-.sJ h. c. "llndiiv
exetefoe profited little," and Wesley- sings,
- ‘'Nothing Is worth a thought beneath, but
■ how we mar escape the death that never,
never dtes.^ And In such a spirit the early
Christian* neglected the gymnasiums and
baths,that their pagan neighbors freqen--------- ■* “ ■---------ted,*nd
saving the
QUUliUfftt
Then arv
w «...
™
' baths In Borne ln the old pagan times,
many.or them built with great magnificence
and annexed to them were places of oxer:
rise and libraries. Before bathing the Ro
mans sometimes basked.In the sun, allow
ing the rays to fall upon the naked body,
without Che Intervention of blue
With the advance o f physiological I
;«tee In tbqso later times lias corns a r
o r pagan tare for the outer man,
U essential to perfect manhood.
» £ _

G H IO A G O , A U G U S T

A t birth there is'a large sum placed ln
itlie bank of health to our account, which
by proper economy will last us to old age.
1 he fortunes of some are spent by the folly
of their pareuta, before they are old enough
tn'aTtend to them on .their own account.
Many others llnd their notes, protested at
twenty or thirty, their patrimony all spent,
nothing left to pay the rent of the tenement
at the call of Death, who ejecta spendthrift
tenant- and the grave hides his body.
. Young people desirous of being perfect
men anil women, and this Is the highest ob
ject of human ambition, pay careful atten
tion to your health, or you will fall bv the
way-slileAUid never reach the goal. Even?
tfme you drink a cup of tea or coffee, every
time you smoke a cigar, or out a chew of
tobacco ill your moi|tb, or drink a glass of
'oil' are drawing from the bank
lluuor.'Vou
h an
of health
a extra (tartlon of your cap___ •Wbenever. you lose a nights
rest, whenever you dance till two or
three In thefuornlng and then go to work as
usual, vnu are lessening your stock, ren
dering ft more mid more dlillcult for vou to
become a perfect man.
Give yourself plenty of sleep, allow noth.ing short of necessity to rob you of what
is mare important than food. A 'man can
live three times i»s lotnr without food jls he
can without sleep. You may lie in boil too
long but youcanbiu-dly sleep too long, When
you rob youi self of needed sleep, you rob

than the tree against which he may
icau. Some of the finest formed bodily
men that I have ever seen were ignorant
negroes loading cotton, whose/thoughts
went scarcely higher than the bales that
they pitsbed; men in body, banes in Intel
lect. When the day's work was over, cat,
sleep, sing, dance, tell vulgcr stories, then
work again; so went the round of their lit
tle lives. When religious, their religion on
ly gave a slightly different direction to
their pursuits j they ate, smoked, chewed,
became intoxicated occasionally with relig
ious excitement as they had formerly done
with men, Buying just .as silly uunsense In
the meeting house, as they hiul formerly
done in the tavern, beat time instead of
dancing. Nothing can save men ffom such
a low condition as this but Intelligence.
Millions of white men are' In a condition
but little better than that of those negroes
of the Soulli. and nothing can rescue them
frOm It hut Intelligence.
Life Is a school and we are nil here to
learn; we have the best of teachers pro
vided for uyarnl all our lessons are given
gratis. Night unrolls her starry chart for
our benefit and calls us out by its beauty to
took and learn. She writes her lesson* in
golden letters for all her scholars the world
writes, she draws, she presents them in
startling forms at times, to waken us from
our Intellectual sleep. "Look up, look up."
she cries, “Oh, my young men. here are
millions fit worlds for you to become
acquainted with; ‘ let me Introduce you/
They havu been shining for ages, and
doing their best to -attract our no
tice, and they have nothing but benefits to
confer on their acquaintances. Yrtu me
chanics who spend VUur unemployAl hours
at street corners ntqji in grog Whops, here
are chances for you. Make a telescope or
save your drink money and buy one. and be
come acquainted with these stars. The fi rst
movement in this direction will Increase
your intellectual height If you are not In
genious enough to make a telescope mid
are too poor to buy one, you can still study
the heavens, and if that does not attract,
everywhere around you are classes Innum
erable and the best of teachers, who are
wultlng to Instruct you. llure 1* a botany
class tnught according tuthojjbjcct method/
What ft'profuslon o f apparatus provided
for us regardless of .expense! Trees,
branches, roots, rootlets, leaves) blossoms
ud-tlie fragrance l#make theupwttmotive.
In the fiowers are pistils steniens, anthers,
pollen, honey-cups and honey, and all more
beautiful than If made of gold and adorned
with precious gems. There Is not a nook or
corner of the broad land ln which von can
not find that provision has t

_________ with the flneet engravings re
gardless of expense. -The ground work
of these lithographs required a hundred
thousand fears of preparation, but they
were freely given, ami theee stone books
are presented without price to begga^ and
A single acre of wood land contains more
than all the schools and college*
can furnish. Botany, mlnerolos
astronomy, ornithology, concbol
niology, physiology and sciences yet unoorn
are alf taught - hero and all illustrated in
a manner that can never' be surpassed.
Man tell wrote a book on a pebble, and an
Interesting book It is. If a single pebble
could furnish the material for a book, what
could not be gathered from an acre of land
with slllte rocks, trees, flowers, shells and
Inserts, and what fr'om broad field*, high
hills, jiebbly brook* and w id e ------

a*!®

Schools are useless, however, unless the
scholars have capacity, and know how to
use it. The hog that roams through the
woods is In the ln-.st of schools, hilt he come*out a. poor scholar. Ths squirrels have
lived among the trees for #ges, but their
botany Is restricted to the best way of
crocking mite and extracting ttiuir contents.
We need to know how to study, and for
this purupso books are of the greatest value.
Here, is a specimen - from IMymbton. a
(nibble wtiichA broke out of a Imulder of
conglomerate. The first thing to be learned
fr'om It Is that a ledge of this material must
exist somewhere to the north of where It
was found, for It Is a drift boulder, and
since the direction of the drift was from
the north to south, its home must have been
north of where it was found. It carries us
back to the time when New England was
covered with an Icy mqas thousands of feet
in thickness, slowly moving over the land,
but wjth resistless force, It breaks off
masses of rock which are pushed south
ward and being rounded as they go become
boulders, which, when the mass eventually
melts, are left where they lie, to the great
wonder of those who discover them till we
i theirjjinry. Rut since the boulder is
___ posed or pebbles cemented togtdhor.
thoroi must have been a time when the
pebbles werfe jinceinented and funned a
gravel bed: aim since the (Nibbles are of
irregular shapes and sizes, some of them
quite large, It appears they must have (wen
swept down rapidly by some mountain
stream to a neighboring lake, or liitn the
ocean, Iwhere they were piled up. When
this was done thefCbble Itself gives no In
formation, hut from what we know Of sim
ilar pebbles In conglomerate lu-ds, one such
bed at Fall River Immediately undpr the
coal measures, there is good reason to be
lieve that It'took place Just before the coal
measures were deposited. The pebbles lit
the sea bottom by pressure became coiiverted/Aitoa bed of solid pudding stone or
conglomerate, which must have been heaved
from Its resting place and exposed, where
the Icy mass could break off, Uie fragment
that mads ths boulder. IWt the r*hblrs
must have been marie from somp'mountsln
mass, from which- the rock was riven that
the river wore Into pebble*. 1Can wo' get
clue to this'1 We crack the pcblde
___ Jnd it to he quartzite. ^nd what Is
quartzite'!' Baudstono so heated as to be
come crystalline In its structure when cold.
We are .carried back to a time then When
the ledge from which the rook was torn to
make the pebble was a bod of sandstone;
but sandstone is as we know nothing but
sand washed down by water, accumulated
in masses and bardeued’down by pressure.
Can the pdi)ble tell us when this was done?
It can. un examining the clacked surface
we find fragments of small bivalve -shells
called lingulae:shells belonging to the same
family live In the ocean to-day, but the par
ticular species that we find In till* (Nibble
lived only during the early part of the
Silurian period when the Fottsdum sand
stone was laid down and we find just such
shells by millions ln the Fottsdum sand
stone of Wisconsin. We are carried then
still further back by many millions of years
to the PottediUu period, before the conti
nents were brought forth or the mountain
chains were elevated. Over what Is now
the United Statea lay the watersi of asria]mU
theUnJ
low ocean. Into which rivers from
that lay to the north poured down
sediment. In that ocean were myriads of
bivalve shells, their occupant* anchored by
‘ Tuding feet pushed into tfce sand, while
. bodies were swayed to and fro by the
roiling waves.
Nor Is this nil wo camdeam from the
pebble. The change of the sandstone into
quartzite by heat and coal black appearance
of the shells lu the pebble, tell sometime
of disturbance, when the sandstone that
made the. quartzite was sunk to a great
depth by the overturnlng-of the strata, and
heated till it was at least red hot, then lu
afterages heaved into a mountain chain, of
which the hills around Boston are the worn
down representatives.
This U an Illustration of what may
learned from the commonest material that
everywhere around us. If we knew
____gh wevmlght trace the history of every
animal back to Ita origin, for all are the re
sult of the united lnfluencre. of all their

But to study ln this way requires books,
_ad If we wish to be men standing on the
vantage ground which the most Intelligent
of our ram has built, we must have access
to books, good books and plenty of them,
suid we must take the tim e -----------*"
take their sequel nlance.
make
More than this, however. Is necessary to
make the true man, "tlic tall man, un
crowned" of whom the poet slnga. Wo
have only been talking about the founda
tion and the lower story of what we are tq
build. With a sound body Uwtjdl*au» cad
no more scire than frogs breed lpT a boiling

$be only ^sha a Rearing.

,.!•
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Jtation.
Tllert are certain principles of morality
that are common to all religions, such os
temperance, honesty, truthfulness, chastity,
charity. 1 need hardly say that true mauhoOd Includes all these and enforce* them
inpro fully than they are generally (might.
The temperance of manhood doe* not dis
card rum and console Itself with a pipe, a
mid, strong coffee and opium, nor does It
Jeatroy the health-of mail or woman by
sexual indulgence. It does not loudly blame
the mau-who ffrinks a glass of cider and
then become intoxicated by religious ex
citement. and denounce every 'one who
does not become equally Intoxicated. There
is a vast amount of religious drunkenness,
and many persons are constantly employed
Ing it. 1 warn you against It, for

would slum grog simps, that are less in
jurious to mens bodies _tmui these are to
i soqls. When moil go to grog shops
hey shout and sing and talk irrationally,
nd when men become religiously Intoxl-

the ^prayer* of thn one class have
reason in them than the swears of the other,
class, ami are no mute Ukclxto be answered.
Wlietra mau gels nru
m, lie has
to pass through a potioi) of depression,
..■him
he is----1
said ‘to‘ Wsobering.off; thb
L
intilxtouted with re rginus
___ excited
___ _____ |___
In like manner throOghnperiod of depres
sion,! when they come, to their normal re*
dtttoh, as any one can learn by listening .
----- '
s ,«.i
— , A* the one
“

the two may la- heard howling side by

‘TtaSiz

, -------------------- --------- ---- — . is got
up under pretense of saving men’s souls;
L t their souls were never in any danger of
Ituf lost, and if they were that would be
. j ia*t process that a sensible man would
thlpk of for saving them.
As the Innocent baby lost or in danger of

is that, if the baby
------- -------- „ _ . .lv e child f
stage of life do they liccome lo*t? ___
mlink'd when I iicar men preach about l>eing lost, of the'man who fell Into a pit on a
dark flight, bulqnanaged to seize a rock that
Jutted out of the sid/ 'as ho was going
down; ti/lt lie clung for the rest of. the
night, loudly calling fpr help to save him
from the certain ilPSCfurUon tlgu awaited
him if his strength should fail./ When day
light came whAtVaa his chagkln and yet
delight to see that all night he had been
w ithin six inches of the bottom. So to-day
men shout to poor.souls who dream they
are falling headlong down the nit of |ierdidltlon, "Hold on to the rock, or you are lost,
cling to the qross oaf you sink Into a pit
from which nqpoAWr can deliver you."
When they open their eyes they will dis
cover that there Is no pit, save the pit that
their Ignorance bad dug; the solid ground
la under the foot of every soul. All that
' need la to climb Clie hill of manhood nnd
ss ourselves in the rays of the sun of
.—jwlfripe which shines for all. but Is con
cealed by the fogs and miHts that gather in
tl»e valley below.
Our manhood will Inrtudb honesty of the
highest type. Ido not call that man honest
who deeds hisproperty to his wife and pays
his creditors fifty cents on the dollar, and
continue* to live in a mansion on the
money- he has stolen from his trusting fel
lows.- No honest man lives ln a fine bouse,
drives fine horses or lives luxuriously, while
Ids creditors dun him ln vain for what If be
was honest they would not need .even to
ask, for nothing is more pleasant to on hon
est man than to pay whgt he owes, I do
not consider that man honest who lives In
idleness on the produce of other peoples'
labors, whether lie Is. rich or poor. The
true man can not thus live at the expense
of hia fellows.
The honesty of true manhood will not ob-
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cictVs welfare and the Individual's highest
good. All natural desires are legitimate
and all that i* needed to render them a
Is that they be Controlled by en•
— ent.
____________ will be self-centered. The
multitude are led by a few, as one buffalo
determines the course of a herd, and-one
wild swan guides a llpck. Not thus are per
fect men made. Grant, a tanner in Galena,
is a nobody, no one who saw him ever seems
to have supposed that there was thnstuff ln
him to make a hero, but as soon as he is
thrown ujNin his own resources amtegreat
responsibilities are thrust upon him. he
rrows manward a foot a day. A military
Uiro Is but a poor specimen of a man at ■
best but-bis development illustrates how a
man will grow when lie depends uikjii, him
self and snaps the chain that binds him to
the chariot-wheel or another. Allow no
man or liody of men to enslave you, or you
are u baby and must continue so. Susjiect
the mini who comes with a chain in Jits
hand, though he come In the name of Jesus,
0<n1 or religion.'turd professes that he Is
only concerned for your soul, Llsteu to
him ami allow him to magnetize you, and
you are undone: his gyves are on yourllmtw
atul you are a slave.
Tlip true man has but ope master, and
that Is 'klmself; every. other is a tyrant,
whom, to save your manhood, you must re
sist. Take a Roman Catholic, who has ac
cepted a creed, a church, a pope add a priest ,
for master: In the same pro]H>rtlon in which
he is u good catholic, is lie a poor man He
is g«Kidlu the church sense, when Ids will
Is lost In the will of the priest and the
church and his faith Is swallowed'up by bis
creel, The moment he Iwgljis to exercise
his Individual judgment and doubt the
church creed, lie becomes a poor Catholic,
and this by the exercise alone of the noblest
prerogative of manhood. It Is the same
with all Protestant sects and even Christi
anity itself, “ He that belleyeth shall lie
saved," Not more easy la it for a chip to
float downstream than for a child to accept
the faith dfhls father, of the (ample around
him, and say I believe in Jeaus the son of
God. Xu manhood Is exercised In such faith,
lipil when we believe that such a faith, or anv
fdllh. that result* from It wjll open the
_ J to us, we have dug a grave
Paradise
gtit s of_____
for our manhood. _____
Doubt comes
— ies By exercise
of whnt
is the gloryof
ofthe
theman,i.and
andItIt would
would
________glory
be nearef the truth to say, be that douhteth

(

juni no iii ;h uimiiiiitiiiKiY Di'iinmn hiiiui w*
damned by.accepting that for truth wljjch
The true man will be fearless wlien.be b
:i the Bide of what he believes to be right'
and true. We are a race of cowards, for
ever looking over our shoulders to see who
is in the procession to keep us in countcuanee. Slarcli ln the way your comjiasa
points, tlmiigh you march alone; IT you are
in, the God’S highway, you wH) have compahy enough by and by, and If you hare not,
■ymur own manly soul will be the licet of
company.
The true man will be no niggard, nor will
! be selfish; selfishness defeats' Itself, lt
Lfthe ass laden with sponges that lies down
in the water to decrease Its load; it b the
dog that opens its mouthXs seize In the wa
ter the reflection of the liver it carries; it
loses the sulistance lu grasping the shadq’w.
The charity that gives pefmles to beggars ’
a very low form and doe* but littlo gooi
Help your neighbor to betp himselfpitu
you have strengthened both hb tuanhoot.
and your own. Aasbt your poor frlenib to
obtain a piece of land of their own, and a
house out of which uo landlord osn eject

possess-, tell' Ik and instead of losing your
"*

|

^ No wortliyOo-

Conscteutiousness U a prime element of
_ianhood; a Ann. unswerving adherence to
what we regard as right John Brown, a
‘
tr in special providences and a swal,of orthodox dogmas, b a pltlatde
sight but John Brown, the sympathizer
with tint slavtL conscleeMonste ttorkn,»a.»
and nlgllt and dying
g ttrue to___
ff ___________
In him, loom* up before us a giant among
of manhood should*riot be
neglected. Binging .b delightful and lift*
the soul heavenward. Dancing goee nat
urally with it and la as innocent as the
waving of prairie glass. A rt should not be
neglected. You may not be'able to buy fine
oil pointiiigs. but who can paint asky a* tin
sun paints It almost oVerv day? What
' tndscape even by Ualnabofougb ever be
an to equal those woods and fields of New
England, that are before us every day, and
w hose beauty changes every moment?" Yon
have but few portrait*, and perhaps none
that are painted, but you can Improve In
art by studying the living men, women and
-u.u—
— walking, talking, and gea-

honestly sell'tobacco/than rum, and the
time Is oomlng a lien the one crime will be
written down as black os the other. .
The truthfulness of manhood will do
more lie for God than for man. Fashion
able lies, political lies, religious lies and
family ties are all brothers, and he who en
tertains the one opens his doors for all their
relations. The highest tyre of manhood
only goes with the most perfect truthful
ness jutd honesty. 1 do. not believe In the
the poUoeophy of Jesus.. I have no faith in
his supernatural claims, but for the transparent truthfulness, the downright honesty
and heartiness of the man. I love him. No
are everywhere open lor our Instruction, we skulking, no dudglng. no courting the rich
must have a manly morality, higher by far and thelnfiueutial, no (Uttering the congre
than that of counts and lawyers. I t is not gation and Judas going round with the bag
to rajas money to buy a synagogue. His.
enough that we keep outer
beet of men sometime* get ln
honesty and unselfishness smites the whole
world in the fora.
True manhood will to obaste: not with flnd Itself under any omtealty of accepting
the Imperfect rcpnxwu.; ■
of m - ,i ,■11v‘
your family prefers i » t a
chastity of the Shaker, who
contained lu thelllblo u the artuaUmlvsreyon. A man serves the m „
most natural Instincts as
d«
(_________
al soul, it wm to a rMlglcu la ' "
all masters, himself. Blessed
Instead of regarding
rea^r to ooatribate tosottrjves dalkf to live the Ufa wf

JO U RN AL,
IS T ilE R -E ^ C O N F L IC T
BETWEEN

DARW INISM AND SPIRITUALISM ?
•T WILLIAM KMkirrTK COIJCUAK
[co»Tl*c»b J
BrotherYeeblcs evidently aupiwses that antl-Darwlnlanlam is “ the be-all nml the end-all" of true Spiritual*
t a Darwinian cannot b<
despite the fact tbnt Spiritualism,____ „
^
rostrum, has inculcated Dnpwjlnisra from-ttiCvery be
ginning In IMS,-In factethut Darwinism (stalled )
mny be fairly consldemfan integral part of Spiritual:.
Ism. without which It would be licking In vitality and
growth, a sickly plant indeed, speedily wasting awtty
Into vacuity and nothingness.
*
SIMULTANEOUS PUBLICATION or DAVfe’. DAKWIN'S,
. ANll TUTTL^yjJ C
Before leaving this branch dfllhc subject, It will be
.well to note a remarkable fact; to-wit:—the simultan
eous publication of the three great works; Darwin’s
“ Origin of Species.'’ Davis' “ Thinker,” and Tuttle's
“Arcana of Nature:” In all of which are elaborated the
same distinctive principles governing the descent of
higher species fromjower through natural causes. Dar
win's work appeared November S4, TSS»;-^ie preface
to Tuttle’s Is dated October 25. I860; tbe preface to
Davis’ Is ofdnto November 21,1850. A striking coin
cidence truly—the synchronous Appearance of three
independent works, enunclatlve o T similar natural
principles, yet presented in widely different aspects,
and derived from, and arrived at.by their several authors,
through, dissimilar channels. By one, through strict
scientific deduction; by another, from clalr.voynnt In
trospection, mental Illumination; imd by the third, by
^direct revelation from immortal souls in the spiritworld.
'
;— —
These three, representing the only three legitimate
_ modes. of ascertaining truth |<o9slble to the human
' mind, simultaneously present to the world tiro result
of their Investigations and Inspirations, and lo! we find
them Id essence the same—each a$ke expressive of the
great central truths of all belng:thu unity of typo and of
the conditions of existence; the universality of natur
al law; the absence-of-miracle and Bupernaturallsm
in thu organism! inorganic world. To the Splritualhpdoes this not seeiifsomething more than undesigned
^Incidence—tbijL-^nid spirit-world was desirous, at
that tim e, -of' Impress Ifig upon the world, the reality
and Importance of the fads and principles underlying
the theories (so-called) of evolution and development,
and that thus, through throe separata channels, were
these truths imparted to’ man ?
A connection Is even seen between Spiritualism and
Darwin’s work, through the fact, that had it not been
for Mr. Wallace (who is’ a .Spiritualist) having cow*
menced to present to the world a similar theory,- It Is
tbimplnlon of the scientific world that Mr. Darwin
would not have published his “ Origin of Siiecies” when
he did; nor Is there any certainty that lie would have
ever done so-at least, many years would have elapsed
ere he would have promulgated his view* thereon. But
Mr. Wallace, having arrived at tlyo- same general con
clusions, Independent of Mr. Darwin, had begun to ad
vance them to UTo gcheral public, seeing which, Mr.
Darwin speedily prepared for publication his Immortal
production, which. Mr. Wallace admits presents the
subject In a more comprehensive and elaborate man
ner than he (Wallace) could have accomplished with
It It Is possible. *> not probable, that Mr. Wallace
may have been the Instrument In the hands of the
............................ he preparation and pubii tbejmanner above deSofar, then, from there being a conflict between
Spiritualism and Darwinism, we see conclusively that
Spiritualism anticipated Darwin in its -promulgation
and advocacy ;.DavU having advanced It In ltU7, and the
same general ideas were thereon belng mel with In var
ious smaller Spiritual publications, Issued between IMS
dan 18W, during which time Spiritualists generally hav
ing been made familiar with Its fundamental principles,
it vriia In general acceptation with them; while, In that
year (from which, by the way. dates my conversion
from brthpdoxy to Spiritualism), a more definite elab*
boration of the entire subject was. given to the world
from the spirit-country, through at.least two, and
probably three, different sources, reaching thus all
classes ofsoolety, spiritual and non-spiritual, ’scientific
and Christian, the learned and the uncultured,
* ■
MBS. MAMA .M. KINO—I-HIKCU-LES OF. NATURE.
Coming down to 1800. we flnu Issued that year the
fir^t volume of a work, written through the medium-,
ab|p of Mrs. Marla M. King, entitled the "Principles of
Nature.’’ This work Is fitly characterized In the Ban
n e ro f Light catalogue of publications as one of the
most important contributions to spiritual and physical
science that has been made by dhy seer or seeress.
While giving many laws and principles com
mon to the works of Davis and Tuttle, It attempts
the solution of various problems liv({ie)nnteriid and spir
itual universe unresolved by those authors, it purport
ing togive the laws and principles of. universal dovel*
opmefib or evolution tn all their entirety and boundless
soojw—frontthe Infinite universe to the tiny atom, from
God to the lowest spirit essence, all forming a consistent,
harmonious whole. We havo here presented, for the
first time, innumerable ideas and principles, hitherto
unknown to man/goyerning the evolution of universes,
central suns, planets, comets, asteroids, moons; and not
content with generalizations merely, it gives the most
minute detail of the forces and principles underlying
all such. . A thorough exposition of planetary develop
ment, the origin of types and species, and the origin of
man, ls.eabrqced within the comprehensive-purview
of thla wonderful ihedlumlstlo production. This ^ook
claims—which claim Is completetfy^stabllahed by tbe,
character of Its contents—to be written by a highly de
veloped mind, who has devoted his life in spirit
to the examination and study of tbs laws of tbe universe, physical and spiritual, under the tutelage of lofty
minds of higher spheres, assisted by personal observa
tion and analysis of the principles now In operation In
the universal domain.
Saying nothing relative to the absolute truth or reJimbllUy of these revelations (though, individually, 1
(regard them as, in general, true), the work deeervea
the moat cordial reception and careful Investigation at
the band of tl)e Spiritualists of the world; tho7unparalleled sweep of its philosophy, the mighty comprehen
siveness of Its Mentifio deductions, and the elaborate
presentation o f principles and forces underlying all
causation, demonstrating the all-embracing Intellectual grasp of Its spirit author, to whom the most ab‘ — * philosophical principles and the most complex
Hie truths appear as simple ae our A B C ’s to us.
The mentality—the Intellectuality disclosed In this
book4* something marvelous,, thereby irrefutably es
tablishing Its genuine spiritual authorship; as Mrs,
Eng. I know, Is, of herself, as Incapebls of writing

it ns Mr. A. J. Davis was of composting normally
^
THE CASe^aiErN. Y.
“
HNature’* Divine Revelations” (its companion volume,
of the merits of which, being so well known, it la need Mrs. Andrew’s Circle*—Newn from Bastion and Toyless to speak) at the time of Us dictation. Based upon Its
lor—Wondi-rfhl,Manifestation.".
Intrinsic merits, the work has failed to receive that
attention and widespread perusal and stbdy to which it
THE CASCADE ,
Is eutltiod, but the same, probably, caicbe-suld of Tut
tle's “Arcana." and all similar works, their nature be
ing retreat In the
ing such that only the select few are intermtrtl therein, ------------ ------- ...ashlnie and breezeu,__ ____ __
while the masses run after- Bensatlonai qarratlves of attractions, the hotel and its comforts where all friends
cf truth are welcomed with n cordiality which makes
the phenomenal, the marvelous, the recondite, to the them Instantly feel at home; the soclal. hnppy Influence
neglect of an*earnest search after the causes of things, pervading the very atmosphere, and to cap the climax,
the forces aiul.princlplee underlying all phenomena— the presenoe bf Mary Andrews, Hatty Bastion and.
the philosophy of life as theTtELiaio-PHiLosoruiOAL Malcolm Taylor; .oh! where ijs tbe 8p[ritualist,wbo
Journal aptly terms it. I therefore urge upon every does not wish to bo at Cascade? The two gentlemen
arrived here several days ago; since which date
thinking Spiritualist desirous of learning all that can named
we havo been having plenty of company from different
be gathered from spiritual sources concerning the laws, quarters of this and the higher spheres. Time nnd
forces, principles, governing nature in tfuKtuaJorial and jpacc forbid an extended notice or the excellent and
spiritual realms of being, to at once obtain, carefully wonderful seances at which I have boon present during
peruse, and thoroughly digest these three works; the past week. Suffice It to mention a few qf the mar
vels of which I have been one of'm any witnesses.
Davis’ “Divine Revelations,” Tuttle’s “Arcana of Na Mrs.
Andrews holds her circles at 10 o’clock a . m. dailv;
ture," and Mrs. King’s “Principle.*7 of Nature.'* These Messrs. Bastion and Taylor theirs at gilft i*. M. The
three cover an extent of ground not found, I think, In two bands of spirits work must harmoniously, kindly
any of the other ever-accumulating Spiritual produc aiding each other, Uius being enabled to gtvo us su
tions, all of which, however, possess njore or less perior manifestations. Quite an attractive feature is
value according Ur their individual character ami round In the variety presented; as tn the morning wo
hear the audible voices and see the clearly defined ma
scope!
,
•
terialized faces, anil In the evening, other voices hold
(The spiritual author of "Principles of Nature*’ has conversation with us, and the entire-form of the ap
produced other works, written throUgfi’ Strar'^ing. pearing spirit is brought into view. One morn
giving, in a more pophlar form, many of the principles ing last week, Johnny. Mr. Bastlan's control, scarcely
waiting for the light to be-extinguished, touched every
involved in the larger work. In one of these, a pam
in the circle, and (hen began and sustained a runphlet entitled “God the Father "based exclusively upon
thu “Principles of Nature " wo discover an exposition,
of the laws governing tbe origiif of species on a physic
al planet, in connection with the origin of man, viz:—
“ Types, families, and species succeed each other on a
planetary surface, higher ones bring derived through These three spit Its occupied in all at least two hours,
lower, and each higher one more perfect In organization during which a multiplicity of questions were asked by
thah the lower, by virtue of Its combining some new tlie sitters and answered by the Invisible friends. It
quality with those which constituted the lower. '.Thus was a most satisfactory and delightful seance; oiid one
long remembered by all present,
forms progressed up to man ; ho combining in his na toAboday
or two after, we were favored with a materialture the qualities of every inferior form, thus combin Izin’g circle of rare excellence. Dr. Baker had address
ing the qualities of ail nature." “All forum concenter ed several of us In the dark and prepared.us to some
In him, as (Jic focus to which the energies of nature small extent for what was coming. After the light
have been forever directed."- “The magnetic ethers was struck and we were sllll singing some quiet meh
which furnished Interior life essences to eonf|»sc the ody, a face appeared at the aperture that was Instantly
recognized by a young lady present as that of her moth
germs of the lowest ordere cI forms, when these first er (who had passed away a victim to consumption). The
began to exist, were exceedingly rare;And tor this rea spirit came again and again, each time more plainly
son the germs were Imperfect, and devcloited Into im- than before, and giving a low hollow cough, press---- *.«•
•*---- *--,J ** — t in the
’perfect organizations. Formation ouco Instituted, ,—
^ ____ __________
___ __ ________
i mark*
these essences rapidly condensed, and yielded higher,'
feature of tills spirit's face wns clearly
and still higher, Interior life essence*; until t he yi ■discernible.
jIng
j it. Every
- She also spoke twice,addressing words of
liecame of n'qimlity to vitalize human tmbrgos with advice
m
to her child who was very, much affected. This
the"necessary amount of Deific life- The first human
embryos wore quickened in their interior life frurt*
currents of magnetic substance derived from the high-'
eat tormit in nature, so concentrated that embryonic
bruins could draw the requisite life element'Troari
them. These Intellects were necessarily exceedingly
low; yet they wore human, and went on to perfec
tion.”— jttigrs 2-1 and 20.
These principles are elaborated at length in the sec
ond volume of ."Principles of Nature,'’ the manner in
which life essences of higher grade are Imparted to
lower forms, enabling them to bring forth higher
forms, being therein fully set forth, including, also,
the derivation of- man from lower animal forms. Once
more, any conflict between the teachings of Darwin
and those of the spirit-world is not discernible.
MRS. J. U. OONANT AND DARWINISM.
ItTIs knUrely unnecessary to Introduce the ylebrated
medium, Mrs. J. II. Conant, to the Spiritual public, her
fame being world-wldo; and what says shooq Ml©

‘Flashes of Light from
or her choicest utterances at the Banner o f Light cir
cles, wo meet on ggges 274 And 276 the following:—
"Question. Is It true that the superior races of hu
manity have developed from the gorilla tribe? An
swer. It is-true, an absolute fact well (attested In na
ture. • • • We are not only allied, related, and. Intimate^
ly too, to the animal creation, but we are to the vegeta
ble and mineral. • *. * That the human species
have come up through all those lower ktrata of Jllfo
there is no denying, tor it is absolute.” These are pos
itive declarations. It must be confessed, so, still, again,
I find no pro$n of the antagonism of Spiritualism and
Darwlnlsifi.
«PROF. W. D. GVlfiNlNG AND DARWINISM.
Professor W. I). Uunplng has fqjr years accepted'the
verity of the spiritual ^manifestations, and their
suprAmundane origin. A few months since ho issued
a meet interesting book called "Our "Planet, its Life
History,” whlch’book is based wholly upon the Dar
winian “hypothesis,” It furnishing some of the clearestevidence and strongest proofs of the' evolution of
higher from lower tortus, and the derivation of man
from the quodrumana, of any work yet published. In
this case. Spiritualism seems not to be, inlany manner,
In contravention of Darwiplsm.
PROFESSOR WM. DENTON AND DARWINISM. *
Professor William Denton, an acute teasouer and
Able geologist, one of Spiritualism's moat prominent
men, aiid of whom she may well be proud,* has been
for years a thorough Darwinian, the two systems of
thought being fully at one tn his mind.
/"
KPES SARGENT ON DARWINISM.
Epee Sargent, the eminent literatus, one of the first
scholars and thinkers In the Spiritual ranks, speaklnf*
of the Darwinian theory of man’s evolution from the
animal kingdom, says. “It does not in the least disturb
the Spiritualists." “We have no special repugnance tp
the ape-theory. Many Spiritualists are inclined to I t
The Darwinian hypothesis might -become1* certainty
to-morrow, and It would not clpsh.with the convictions
ol a man who knows that the phenomena proclaimed
In this volume are substantially true.”—Blanchette the
Despair ofVclet^ct.pp. 1M, 157. Evidently Mr. Bar*
gent sms nothing in Darwinism running counter to
Spiritualism—be peVcclvqa naught of thla presumed
“ Irrepressible conflict"
Tabs CobUamO.
y

Sj
spirit
was succeeded by that of her husband who Was
also immediately recognized by their ilaiir' *—

old gentlemen, who not possessing as much power as
those preceding him. Could ilot protrude his face so far
Into the strong light, and whilst he stood before us, Ida
face in full view, Mrs. Andrews described him as he
looked to her from her nearer and better point of vis
ion, adding that he was trying to show a cane. .'Scarce
ly had she said this, when lie- thrust the cane out so
that we could see two feet or more of it. Tills gentle
man waste his evident gratification addressed by two
ladles present named l ’ost, us “ Grand pa Schoolcraft,”
his identity being unmistakable. Dr. Baker followed
and conversed with\us in his characteristic manner.
It was amusing to hear him command another, and to
us invisible, spirit to stand back until he (Baker) was
ready to leave. Better and clearer materializing I have
nover witnessed, and in a word, this circle was perfect
ly satisfactory to all present Could It be otherwise?
npntp comes very frequently nowadays, and the clear,
’ nging tones of her peculiar voicewre heard almost
illy. Tho tests «ho glvte are numerous, and with kind
ords for every one, the has greatly endeared herself to
le friends who are guests at Cascade; but old Time
Anting to tho sands swiftly running out, bids me
. a brief as possible, and ere withdrawing your atten
tion from Mrs. Andrews, I con only say that she Is still
the same true and hmmrable woman; the same excel
lent add conscientious medium ss of yore, one to whom
all harfooulal philosophers can point with pleasure and
pride. Truly, hers Is a blessed mission, and nobly does
she fnlflll It. Come and test hey If you doubt; come,
and be gladdened If you believe.
Of Messrs. Bastion and Taylor's seances, what shall
say ? ' First, that they are almost totally unlike Mrs.
_ndrew's In all save one thing. They are genuine, are
elevating and eminently satisfactory. For the benefit
of those who have never attended any of them, lot me.
> that first there Is a dark circle in which with
-...jiHil hands we form ,a ring around.Mr*Bastion (Mr.
Taylor being one with U9) who keeps patting his IHindi
during tho entire slttlng^tliat we may know he does
not change his position. The lightj££xtlngulsbed anW
very soon “ Gwrge F o x " bids itff “ Good evening.”
“ Johnny,” another of the band follows with a kind
—meting and then proceeding to wind up his music-box,
__addresses llfferent persons in the most natural mat
ter-of-fact way in the world, during which time Mr,
Taylor, who possesses most extraordinary clairvoyant
&nd clalraudlent pdwere, describes nnd gives names of
tho splri(s whom ho sees hovering dear us and . all the
while loW-whlapers from lips we had thought scaled In
death, are speaking svttot messages, ami gentle fingertouches wander over us carcaalngly.
Johnny nnd Mayjloat through tho air above us with
the mOBlc-box or guitar, and, In a word, these dark cir
cles are so exquisitely enjoyable, that even In contem
plation of the good timecoming, one can not help regret
ting when they are ended, our dear spirit friends have
been brought so near to us; we have been so conscious
of their proximity thabdhe Tery tight a&ms a cruel
thing that has filaslroted them. Afterthls wobave
recess for a few moments, during which the chairs are
-arranged for the materializing seance. We take our
places a few feet from ti^fabln et Mr. Bastlun at hla
own solicitation undergoes a thorough examination of
hls'dothlng. The cabinet is also Inspected, that the
certainty or his concealing no drapery, masks, etc., may
be arrived a t He Mien withdraws into that tiny room
tn which such wonders ore wrought, and singing softly
or llbtenlng to the soothing music, we await the com
ing o f the’ dear spirit friends.
Here allow -me to describe the light, on Important
item: it corned from an ordinary kerosene lamp,placed
on a chair a few fMt distant from the cabinet. It Is
•-------- Ly a white tissue paper shade,. reaching
mney-tho effect Is that the glare of light
omeflmes to a misty twilight; sometimes

A m in ister was once riding through a section of the
State of Sooth Caroling where custom forbade Innkeep
ers to take nay from the clergy who staved with them.
The minister in question took supper without prayer,
and ate bis breakfast without prpyer or grace, and was
about to take blfi departure when “ mine host ” present
ed blabllL “ Ah, sir," said he, “ ? din a clergyman I"
"That may be,” responded Boniface; ‘ but you came
here, smoked like n sinner, sleptj&ke a sinner, and sto
and drank like a sinner-, and n T^tlr, /on ah*H HOT

A- Missouri clergyman is asked to vacate tbe pulpit
M ia •“ J r -j,rws wives living and is suspsot1 the fourth. Church congregaJ so particular that after awhIH
it be permitted to have Any worldly
y j mora,inj
■JforritUtyn BertOfi,

Ight, a spirit standing in full
filing, growing shorter and
_____
_____________________Ing!-reappearing—a
andrul
of cloud
and then—i
•nothii
____ iiieck’ of dim, It slowly lifts itself until It resem
bles a ball of mist, extending and rising until it stands
before us the sameangul Iwlng’us before—smiling nnd
bowing in silent, sweet good-night. Whatcan bo more
convincing? It is seeing the medium nml spirit forms
at the same time. Tills great test has been granted ns
for Inst Wednesday evening; to our great sunwise and
intense delight, tho door opened, revealing “ Slay" and
Mr. Bastlaq aide by side. Alter essaying once or twice,
slie crossodthc threshold of tho cablm-t and coming in
to the room seated herself upon tho chair near by, her
long, trailing, misty-like garments sweeping a I miiiI her
and all the while,there'stood Mr. Bastlan wearing pre
cisely tile appearance of n somnambulist; comment on
this wonderful, wonderful sight Is superlluous: it
speaks for Itself In heaven and .on earth. It Is like
stooping from a flower-garden of beauty into a noisome
tomb, to tum from tho Beene I ’ve been picturing to r
other nnd very sad one I witnessed in Messrs. Bast!
and Taylor's seance a few nights ago.
Johnny Informed us that asnlcidu was endeavoring
to material!!
lalize. and soon we beheld a tall, large man,
who come
Cf
o tfiveloped
In a dark-grey mist. Ills:throat
was cut. and
ind niter
after"trying
trying 'again and again, he nxclalm____
ed-: “ I*am aorryl-I am sorry! It was whiskey did it.
Thlnk kindly, of me." He was fully recognized by ills
sobbing wife, to whom this was n first experience in
.Spiritualism; his remorse for his crime seemed Intense
and nltogother it was a.touchlng and a terrible scene.
Last night, nmong others, we were visited by Honto;
she come timidly at first, in quite a strong light, each
time more powerfully than before. Her coiqier-colored face, long, straight, black hair and ■white, looselygirdled robe were plainly seen. Her actions were very
amusing, her motions swift anu fawn-llke, advancing
nnd receding and altogether conducting herself In the
most endearing way imaginable. Finally, she permit
ted me UTnccupy die chair. I carried with me a scar
let shawl for which she bail expressed a fondness, and
seeing her thnistber hands ouVof the aperture, I-*pndcd the "r c d ’blitnkinu.” as she terms it, to her, mid in
an instant she likd drawn it through nnd in tho next
moment opened the door mul looked at me, then step
ping quieklv toward me she bei\t- over until her face
wns within five Inches of mino. Honto and I are the
best of friends; she has. been very kind to me, and I
features, high .cheek-bones nml glittering eyes peered
Into mine, I was just—scared! I assured hcrof my de
light and gratitude anil begged her to come again, but
1 fear mv would-be dulcet tones didn.’t deceive Honto;
thev were to myself even strong reminders of that
time the toy whistled to keep his courage «i|c On iny
retiring to my place, she permitted Mr. A. b. Thoiiqe
son to take the chair; then springing from the cabinet,
she threw the shawl over lira head in’ u p l a y f u l
way; she returned for more power and then issuing
forth again;she knelt before Mr. Thompson and draw
ing the shawl over her face, thus causing it to veil both
his and hers, she gave him ample opportunity of study
ing her countenance. She several times attempted to
_........
...tit, ..
lib..
lessened (and-hurrykjg towards the enbilietefhe sat
down imtahle of
evidently then gathering elements

then she threw the shawl to me. It falling at my feet.
I have taken up more of your valuable space than T
lmd wished to appropriate, and vet I feel that I have
but relatodghe merest fraction of the wondrous things
I’ve been nightly witnessing. Messrs. Bastlan and
Taylor, by their gent'Ie and gentlemanly demeanor,
____, _______
Jtor, tho
their perfect sincerity
of character,
Uio high ord
order of
nanifestattons. are dailv adding to their
their spiritual manifested
long _________JidB
list of frlendBIn
Inthis
this and tho brighter world.
bow npproprlat__________
appropriate tho name! We
are Indeed
____________
Cascade! how
drinking ffom a very caacade of blessings whoso fount
ain-head Is truth.. The pure waters know no contam
ination In thBlr descent, for pouring ofer the clear-cut.

THE HOLLOW GI-OBE.

tlons and answers given through the organism i
Hot* L, V. Richmond, at Grow’a Opera-House.
question and answer Interested me, as It referrod
T___
rpj,„ trAnn. HIaIuv Thann. and
Lyon tins never given to the world any theory of his
own regarding the earth, whether it .was hollow, or
habitable; so the assertion of the spirit that “ the Pro
fessor’s statement* were wholly untrue,” was made In
ignqrancc nnd without tbe least shadow of proof: eith
er upon the questioner or the party replying. From
the very fact that tho question wus false, bo must the
jiiswer bo false; had the question lain asked In this
wise, “ Is the theory- that this earth is hollow and

uegatjxp. os tho true knowledge of the presiding or governliig5b(rU dictated. It seems in my opinion unjust.
we a question as th e ------ — i manner so pubWithout some qualifications
control, should
*hnt medium wbi
“he spirits
’
spirit teachings through
r truthful, and
Sherman so entirely false. I trust* when tho read
ers of the RKLioio-FniLosormcAL Jo u rn al are In
formed bow the Hollow Globe theory and kindred sub
jects were given by a band or delegation of advanced
spirits, as they were pleased to term themselves, they
will agree with me that the subject has not been fairly
dealt with, either by the spirit controlling the mind, or
the prejudiced mind of the medium speaKr, and thfr
ow or gloom over all spirit communications unit—
they are riven through tho organism of .some popular
or hereditary grooved channel
,
Being present a few years ago atoneof Mrs. Conant’s
seances, 1 asked of her controlling spirit this question,
“Is the. theory contained in the book entitled,‘ The Hotlow Globe, or World’s Agitator end’ Reconciler,’ true
false?” The answer was; “ It is false. The ’book
’ was
higher life she has returned b
row that she hsd done me so i
fessod that the bud not At that ,__ - ______
had heart!of It. and waa prejudiced; and that her,mind
had much to do with the answer riven through her
organism, She informed me that she had ascertained
the fact from-authentic source*, that the earth wns
hollow, and she would seek through some public medium
to moke the-restitution for the wrong done me at her
hands, or through her organism.
I would refer the readers of the UKLmio-Pnu.osormcAL Jo u r n al to Prof. L;
the Hollow Globe, Of the manner 1
became acquAfntod.
, 1 have for manyrears been a medium for thee

W P P U t order M
[the crust or our earth, and
n 'h a v ^ f e h ^ b V m v
words of sympathy and received

-------

b to those whoa they had made

'
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bad done it to untoothrra while upoa earth,
so was it done to them in Spirit-life. 1
have seen oflicers who on earth Judged some
of nature's unfortunate children and caused
them to be sent to prison or hung upon
gallows, go through the same punishment
nnd agony of mind that Justice might bo
done. I have seen the pearly gates swing
o|a*n wide to admit a slave Into a mansion
prepared for him, so pure, that iU splendor
dazzled my eyes. I nave seen the slavemaster'beg his slave for a drop Of water
to cool Ids fevered lips.
But, oh! mighty iwwers, what have my
sufferings availed me? what IT t have
boon twice imprisoned for givingAittoranco
tosplrit teachings; wrestled with ignorance,
With spirits in and out of llie town; Xsay
what hath all my sulferiugs availed, if by a
breath, a dash of the jien, the ty-nUiiijr-i giv
en through me and written by J’rof. Lyon,
are declared to bo false, utterly false V Oh!
spirits of the higher life, are ye leagued to
gether to send Btroiig delusions that we
may believe lies,.unit wo may all be damn
ed! In closing 1 will sav Unit 1 wish the
greatest success to attend Mrs. Richmond
andA c r control in alt laudable advances.
amPBubscrihe myself u friend to truth and
Justice. \
V
M. L . SHKKMAN. 1
Adrian, Midi.
I f our Brother will refer to the question
presented to Mrs. It., he will find that it is
put in this manner: - I’ruf! Lyon claims
that the interior of the earth Is » tine coun
try," etc. Whether ho claims the theory to
be true on his own basis of reasoning, or
that of somo one clsd? Is of small moment,
lienee tho statement of Dr. Shermart that
the answer must lie false, because the ques
tion was false, is a mistaken notion.
I)r. Sherman's book—“ The Hollow Globe"
—Is one of the most ingeniously written
works we have,ever tiad the pleasure of
perusing, He seemingly has established Ills
theory. The question can easily bo decided
by lilting out ijn expedition under the di
rection of Dr. Sherman, and following the*
route he points out.
t a Spirit Artist.
constrained to write yon n few lines
In order <<yifeur.testimony to the truths of
iws-ivtjgidn, and to answer those who deny
dnr'poiiidblllty of spirits returning and
communicating with.their friends on earth.
That spirits have aided and assisted ineTli
,my work of producing spirit photographs
for years, nrt ono can deny, but if they do,
they have not Men able to prove to tho con
trary. It was only, however, a few dayH
since, that I could positively believe that I
Was so favored ns to receive a revelation
from the -Sulrit-land. Such, however, Is the
fact, and tho result is that 1 have been led
to Contemplate seriously my past life and
to resolve In the future to do more to
spread abroad our views. Fur somo time
past 1 have almost entirely neglected spirit
photography, so much so that correspondents
.wore neglected nnd grievous complaints
were made against ny/ln,the Jot UNAI. and
other papers, 1-htrtTboen broughfto u seqso
of my duty, and of the wrong I have done

B E L IG IO -P H 'IL O S O P H IO A L

“ Mr heritage!" It Is to live Within
- Tho marts of pleasure and or gain, yet be
No willing worshiper at either shrine; •
To think, nnd speak, and act, not for iny
pleasure.
>
But others’ ! The veriest slave of time
and circumstance.
—Adah {mans Menken.
Mn. JA sies BfliNs, tile energetic and selfsacrificing proprietor of the Metliumnnd
Dayhrvttk, and who has been for years tho
head and front of the Spiritual Institute,
ami leader of the free-thinking spiritualist*,
lias become deeply engaged In the new order
of Spiritual Teachers. This iiamo Is pleas
ing and suggestive, and great good is sure
to tlow from It.
^
T he angels, like God himself, use those
means nml Instruments that are the 'Iwat
adapted to accomplish the purjiuses intend
ed. The Impure compost, liecomes the me
dium through which nature develops and
perfects those pure; delicate, and most tieautlful .orcjitkuiu, tho modest Illy, and tho
blushing rose,--CrotctU.
Tilt: {run farmer sows, and to him tlie
process of ttio growth of the germ wrapped
in the kecnel is a problem involving the
forces of the universe. Sitting down after
the labors of the day, Ills mind surveys the
agencies he has by the simple act of plant
ing that wheat kernel, set in action. The
hursts its envelop, ami sending down
uuroiis rootlets, thrust into the light its
blade of green The winds bring it moisture from the southern seas, and the car
bon exhaled from the jungle of Africu is
thrown at its feet, The energies nf ages of
world building have formed u soil for its
iyuppprt. The energies of the solar system
are exerted on it by the sun. JJvery day it
Hoods the world with light, heat, magnet
ism. for thp growth of that tiny plant The
farmer slts.on tills throne and the forces of
nature labor for him. 1 said tie wan a horn
king, lie Is more, fur he rules the giant for
ces of nature by his knowledge, as no king
over ruled his serfs.—Fult/ft
T he churrhes of the United States are
mQrtgagvtl for over t hree mil lions of doll ore.
Can not Jesus pay the debt If
N ot any seer, and not any theologian, an'd
not any. mortal man or Immortal spirit is
the spukesman for the Unspeakable One,
The creature who says to you thutyuu must
believe what he says about God and a fu
ture life or tio damned, is a fanatic, a blas
phemer, and a pretender. Some truths he
siieak, hut tills is not u truth. Tlie
---may sneak,
apondlng
....“iding faculty'
faculty' in
ii your own reason a...
own neart wftlch whispers. “ Tills is

ol«'J|lence.—Hargtnt.
IIow can parents, who hnve struggled and
fought their way out of sectarian bondage
Into the light or Spiritualism, sit supinely
and see their children taught hell, devil,
bloody atonement, gods, wrath, infallible
blble, etc., In .Sunday schools?«pSMi(.fna.
in is now being manufactured in Ohio
..... leoxr—“ —*------- “ — ' '*
■* —
*
ton.
An Ohio vASwati has so many children
that, on washing day, she uses them for
clothes pins.
Oh! wherefore distrust that an uteui of dust,
. ______ ,___ In the inlhdte' realm of space.
VOIHUJ. A iJUUIV, U1__
ttculnrly pleasing to mo to talk across tho Though tempest team'd, can evcUbe lost
river that separates life'from our spiritual From Its perfectly destined ptnee V
—Dr. D. Ambrone Darin.
existence, with one so well known and to
T he day has passed when It Is necessary
•advisable U>
pt pi
.-uallsm; rather let us apply ourselves to
the tgak of learning and practicing Us hightlon convinces me ttmtr-I am doing wrong
I. et Spiritualists show by their live* what
In neglecting my work. 1 feel that the
cares and perplexities of this life; the eager argument has fulled to prove In its favo
desire for wealth and distinction and other ur. Omutbee.
causes, have llkh rank weeds grown up and
T hese are too many who think and act
ohoked iny spirituality.
the sentiment, whether they speak it or not
Jy notice when I endea
—Our truth or none: truth can only bo our
cture. the spirits that w
friend, when It confirms our opinion*: when
it conflicts with them, it is our enemy.
Crowell.

M rs. J ohn Sm ith ’s oldest daughter, Bet
sy, has bsd ten children, and lost three; her
second daughter. Ann FI Ira, has eight, and
has lost four; her third daughter. Folly
Jane, has had six. and lost none. Jerusba,
her.tenth, is the only one at present withoutissue, and she is on\yjmvwf years old,
f
I t is strange, but’ true, that ambition (or
excellence is not always accompanied with
capacity for its achievement. Mr. Stupps,
Tor instance, became so infatuated wjth tnii■alc In general, and the flute in particular,
that ho offered a professor live dollars for
professor began early Monday mornout when Saturday's snn went down,
his pupil Intel not lea Tru'd liow to make a
sound. Mr 'jluppa was still ambitious and
hopeful, antTwas sure-in it collide of weeks
more lie woqld lie atde t>> ut least blow a
noise out of his life, but his teacher said he
would rather give what he had done than
£ ? 0,‘L ast Saturday,seventeen clergymen will
ed for Europe. About seventeen thousand
T heiie is 8230,000,000 ill specie, reported
in’this country, about twenty-live cents of
which remaineth wltii the writer, says a
country editor.
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Unfolding the Laws of the Progressing Develop
ment of Nature, and Embracing the Philoso
phy of Man, Spirit, and the Spirit-world.

fh. band that racks the rnulla
U the hand that rock* the world.
But the man that wake* the baby.
Will get hKcar.locks curled
* —.Vue I'ori flraM,
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Tin1,man who walk* the hahy
flu,very equally night*.
t. i th„ !a,tj.

The man who growl* at midnight
When tho prcritnii bahy crlcn,
Is the chap who ahould he (ctitencrd
To perdition when he dl«».
But thu one wtio amline, ami waken*,
And I* quick to atilke a light,
Ought to hare the biggest trumpet,
And the longest robe of white!
Mm. I.M U A j l i m t i e s , ,
,f Caltforat*. Tracer *iul Tral Mediara. »lll tji.'.l clrrlW« »
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Men nml liable*.

.If h«'a any man at all,
Will himself arlao and ao-.Ufc It.
When aho ttr»t bcglna^tuaquall.
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FIRST PRINCIPLES Of HUMAN ACTION.
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DH. JACOB I « PAXHOM
4c S AR AH M. B K K W A IT K B , M. D „
M AGNETIC FIIY8ICIAKS,
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____ have determined on
___________
a now course o f me. In future my whole
aim wilt be to exemplify the beauties' of
Spiritualism and our true religion. That of God. of the moral order of the universe,
the sunshine of love and Sunshine of spirit
uality may 1m>mine. Is my anxious Invoca
rrocrenlTe and Heteotlllr. lhwiora tail StuilraU of
tion to our Esther, in which 1 ask the sym
Medicine nanttsc r — '
---- " ‘
pathy nnd assistance of all Spiritualists,
Legal proteclion, Al
that the power now entrusted to me may
conveys a stupendous truth, showing What
bo Increased a hundred fold.
.
I have made arnwigomflnle whereby I am a blind, guide the dominant theologyiho*
been;
they
show
that
the
change
produced
relieved of all cores of outside business,
and intend to devote my whole time and aU In hs by death is not so great tl
tention to spirit photography. While it at ono* from dunces into wise
may not increase my store of this world's
goods as fast as ofhci^ business, I will be
more than repaid In feeling that I am do
These confusing, contmdlctort. and very
ing my duty to myself ami to our cause. I f
in this way the humble means, of more ..literate communications, to shaking to
widely disseminating otfr principles, Ish.nll the aslbeUo scnslbllitlea of the <lllUtanti,
feel amply repaid for any and all sacrifices, show us that mam Is still um(rafter he has
and can truly say “Thy will bo done." I hope thrown off this mortal envelop, and that no
hear from many of my old friends, and magical presto change uttered by theology
II promise all Utters prompt attention. in his behalf on hla accepting an atonement,
jplng to have acall from any of your read- or acquiescing in a peculiar Interpretation
■ arbA tMSV tfiaU Von- Vgiplr T rnir.nin
of certain old books, or putting himself in
the hands of a priest, Is going to transmute
him,.by the mere process of physical death,
from a very poor creature into an £ngvl or
Nix. soo Bowery, New York.
llght.-Saiy***.

rrtce. *» craw.
RECORI
GANTZ,.
b l /5?.________________________
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Patent Parlor- Elevators.

Haven. Aug. Ub anddtb. The meeting was
^ attendSl. and the utmor t harmony
-— pddriaeed
___sd. Dr. A. IB. (Money ,—
I ---- — set/forth
Aonionn the
uie facta
i—*- of
- • spirit*“
audience ahd
uajtsm lu hit
____
_
...nearer*
_
vlncSag n
twoorthi - — 'clergymen who listened with
IIItofeet. Kov. T. Btewtirt pleased
lcaLirientiflo
patlon of tlie
the congroheiogical.
sciontUla portion
aitdii with bis profound reasoning. Mn.
i. Morse was the orator of the occasion,
‘
........lectures abounding In prno--------good common sense suod pallioe
in ’ I tin' uu.iii-n o ii i If spell bound,
“'■cem elected for the ensuing year
____ denL& G. Hheffer, South Haven;
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Pike’ the A wukwIiu. '

The trial of Wm. C. Pike for the munler
of Stevens 8, Jones, the late editor and pro
prietor of tala paper, occurred ou Monday
>and Tuesday, the sixth and seventh of this
month. The particular* of this murder are
undoubtedly fresh in the minds'of our
readers., We have, tfiroujfh detectives and
»peclalfgtnta,ffilled thf track of this man
PikedRm his chlldhoodjo the present time?
we And the iiecuUsrttfEs sad Idlosyncrocles
of hlu&rly youth growingstronger with hfs
advancing years until, coming under the
baneful Influence of the girl Jane Rvans. the
-depraved creature who is now his wife, he
- seemed to cast loose from wflnt little sense
he had before possessed.and became a mere
tool for this wicked woman, lind every ma
lign Influence engendered by his environ
ments.,, Knowing the vile stories concocted
by the Pikes at the time of the assassina
tion, were false in every particular, we de
termined to prove them so and to establish
the depraved character of the Pikes when
the. trial should occur.
^
Our evidence on al^ thesfi points was com-*
piste and overwhelming. We should have,
been able to satisfy the court of the utter
falsity of every charge* made by Pike and
hi# evil genius against the victim of their
violence, but the def enM entered the plea of
in?unity and proved ItTrcyond a shadow of
doubt, andln so doing of worse admitted
the untruthfulness of the charges origi
nally made by the Pikes.
'■ We did not seek vengeance, we only asked
for justice, and sought the incarceration of
the murderer in the Penitentiary for life, or
if lnsanothat be should be duly confined In
. an Insane asylum. Upon the evidence, the
Jury bad ne difticully'ln reaching a verdict,
which we give below, together with an ab
stract of the evidence:
* WILLtAW BUCKLEY,
ex-captain of police station at the armory,
was the flikt witness sworn. He said that
about two o'clock In the afternoon of the
m b of March Inst, Pike come into .the ar-.
mory and reported that he had shot and
killed S. S. ioqes in a house on Fourth ave
nue. Witness asked how he knew the' man
was dead, and Pike answered that he Was a
phrenologist, And knew the man was dead
because of the place ih .which he shot him.
Pike produced the revolver which he had
used, and witness detailed an officer to go
over to Fourth avenue and see If the story
" waA true. The officer found Jones lying
dead there and so reported; Witness be.lleved that lie was Insane. When he earner
Into the armory, witness did not believe he
..had killed anybody.
*
*
OmCEB Mil'll AKT, KUlill
teatifled substantially to the same effect as
ard to the conduct
theprevlous witness in regard
of
Pike at the police station. Pike said he
------------------------------on.
had killed Jones with a pistol, which he pro
duced, and that he bad given him two shots
although line was enough. Witness descrlbed the finding of thebody on the fifth
door . oV the Kelig io P hilosophical
building. It lay upon the flout In front of a
writing desk as U the man had fallen from
his chair when be was shot Thine-was a
clot of blood do the back of the head about
as big as half a dollar, but' there was no ap
pearance of a second (h ot The furniture
was not disturbed.
In reply to Gen. Stiles, witness said th§t
two chambers, of the- revolver bad been
find off. Pike seemed cool In his manner,
so much so that witness had doubts as to
. whether the Story Was true.
V •
mar tin best,
clerk of the South-aide police court, * m
present when Pike was arraigned for a pre
liminary examination. Witness naked him
if he pleaded guilty o r bot guilty, and he re
plied “ You can call it what you like; I ‘
- 5. & Jones, and shot him twice."
ooinrrr physician tioldrn testified that he made a
{nation of the body
j Found two guMbot _ _____ ____________
base yn the brain which was the fatal wound
and Another In tho fleshy part of the shoul
der, The wound In the brkin was In the
most dangerous place, and death must have
been Instantaneous. '
Tho prosecution rested fhelr use at this
point, and the defense- called
MB. L. X. PRATT,
a lawyer of this city, who had known Pike
. tit hfs life. Since 1818 ha had only seen
'-'•m e twice. Pike always bad someliobby

IRSSfiSli

peculiarities and eccentricities of the boy
were intensified in the man. As a boy he
seemed to entertain the Idea that society
was entirely wrong in Its make-up. and that
the greater part or the world waa insane.
JAMES B. PUCE,
of Rochester, X V. a younger brother of
the deceased was next sworn. He had-lost
sight of his brother between
and 1813.
Witness waa only irchlld
-child when
wh the accused
_________
left for the_____
West,_ Jid
and whori he reappeared
in 1813 witness Could not recognize him.
The accused spent roost of his time in talk
ing over a book which he had in manu
script, known as the “ Baptism of Fire."
In shfSBSjk, which took the form of a
.dr/ma, there were about twenty principal
characters, such as the earth, the past, the
future, demons, and other peculiar things.
A paper, purporting to be nn extract from
bis MS., was shown to Witness and Identi
fied by him. In May last, Pike told witness
that the present' European war was forsbadowed In this book.
The examination being resumed, tho wit
ness said the book had never Keen publish
ed. On one occasion, the accused explained
that he did not wear gloves,-because by ex
ercising his will power he could keephim
self warm.
'
Mrs. Pjke hod told witness that she was
a Roman Catholic. The accused had told
witness two stories about the famous “poet
ical drama".; that It was his owd, and that
It was dictated tS him by his wife while in
w, trnnce-fltnte. On the BUpposititkL that
Mrs. Pike was the author of -the book, wit
ness’ had considered her insane.
DU. J. A M1TC1IELL.
a Professor in tho Chicago Homeopathic
College, testified that he had examined the
accused at the instance of his brother. A f
ter an Interview of an hour and o half with
the accused, witness came to the conclusion
that he was undoubtedly insane. Witness
learned that the accused had-been restless
and sleepless for ton nights previous to the
murder. He hAd seen no reason to modify
bis opinion In regard to Pike's Insanity.
In cross-examination witness said he
sldered tho insanity as being partially In
tellectual and partly, moral. C Witness
thought that the effect of .the trial or anv
“ ■------- ----------------- *------------ *--* ifiqyim mic ikv uncuj unit no n w uiMigOr*
___and that he might develop his insanity
either as in the case of Jones or otherwise.
MR. D. A. KENNEDY,
of Minnesota City, Minn., had known dofondent for twenty-two years. First met
him In Minnesota, and was married to a
sister of hU. In the winter of lMfl or 1851
Pike went into Wisconsin on an expedition,
and there met u,“ - — —* —
— *—
brought back .
___ ___________ ______
mvr. He was married at tho time, and
some surprise was manifested when found
that he had brought back a female friend.
Mo took her to bis house, which created
some troublo in his family and resulted in
tiie lawful Mrs. Pike leaving the house.
[ghL The woman
It
left
In hisJOE,—
company,
Pikeseeing dressed in a
______
, _______
shirt, pants, and moccasins, I’iki
______ witness
and' other
tohav
"
•* members of
tlie family arrested fur interfering with
i. Nothing came of the legal proceeds
admitted that his wife would sometimes
lie, but said ho did not blame her for that
as she was under the domination of an f/vii
spirit at such times. He showed witness a
poem addressed to Mrs. Pike, entitled “My
Confession," every line of which began “ I
love her, I love her." *Ever since Pika took
up with his present wife witness'bud con
sidered him basis.
A t this point ttjo court took a- recess untl1
3 o’clock.
A t the opening of tho afternoon session
Col. Valletta for the prosecution, proceeded
to cross-examine Mr. Kennedy. A good
deal of extraneous matter was brought Into
the case over this matter, but the principal
point elicited was that the first Mrs. Pike
obtained a div-dree from Pike in the Win
ona, (Minn,) County Court many years ago.
The neighbors thought that Pike was a mon
omaniac on the subject or the woman whom
' brought bock with him. They looked upon
...a conduct as evidence of immorality, not
of insanity. . In conversation with Pike
--------- — » ...---------------------- - be di
vided up. The witness Jiad read po«ry
to some extent, end thought ho bad seen
worse verses than those addressed by Mr
Pike.tohli present wife, H « did not con
sider himself a Judge of poetry, but thought
the man who would address such senti
mental stuff to a woman of the character
o f the present Mrs. P. must possess a dtsorganizedjnlnd. He hod not a very strong belief
In Mrs. Pike's .purity ant virtue Pike told
witness that a Catholic priest hnd promised
his wife that. If she woptd gooff with him.
she should live In a brown-stone front
building with him (the priest aforesaid.)
This Information Pike had derived from
OenevloTc herself. Witness told Pike that
the woman was not quite so circumspect in
her conduct as she should have been.
' ■ a. JEWELL
said that he had been engaged in the prac
tice Of mefijeine for seventeen years, and
held the chair of mental and nervous dlss In the University of Chicago. He
___ met the accused about two months
ago, and had visited him three times, at the
instance of Gen. Stiles. Witness had made
careful Inquiry as to Pike's past life and
condqct. and arrived at the conclusion that,although not actually Insane, Pike pos
sessed what is known ss “ the Insane tem
perament." This was as a rule; hereditary.
The prominent characteristics were loss of
will-power for the purpose pf self-controL
and unduenervobi excitability. Witness badheard that Plkp's grandfather was an imprac
ticable type, that his father was somewhat
similar In bis ways, and that one of his
brothers bad been In on insane asylum,
ss also one df -hi» cousins by the father’s
side. Farther, witness hid learned that Pike
himself had been in asylums atTaunton,
Mass, Blackwell’s Island, N. Y., and other
places. To sum up, witaw l considered
that the accused wss of unsound mind.

Pike was weU read fn the Bible. .
Pike's coolness immediately after the _ .
J*“ “ ***------ ithlng new in such cases..
„ — ------ MnaUon by Col.. VaUette,
Dr.' Jewell saLOhat me--------extrema views on any _____ _______
being actually Insane. For Instance, a

cist as tooths division of property by no

devote himself to the neglect of hla busi
ness, tp preparing such Incoherent rubbish
waa not 6f actually sound mind. He
thought that Pike should be shut up Ip a
Lunatic Asylum ttml never let out any
more, for he was liable to a return of these
insane conditions at any tnomenL Pike
was of an unsound, unstable mind, and.
shmild.belpcked up
>
Oen. stiles offered In evidence
A SWORN" CERTIFICATE;
signed by W-. W. Joddlng, Superintendent
o f the Taunton, Mass, Lunatlo Asylum,
to the effect that W. C. Pike was confined
there fn 1810. The prosecution admitted
that Pike waa confined on Blackwell's Isl
and in 1810-11. autV was discharged from
there In March of the tatter year.
Counsel on both aides ’then agreed to
make no argumcnls, ami let the case go to
tho jury .forthwith. The Court prepared
tho instruction* to the Jury, to’ which both
sides consented.
THESE INSTRUCTIONS
consisted simply of Sec. 284, Chap. 38, of
tho Revised .’Statutes. page 894, as follows;
A lunatic or insane person, without lucid
Intervals', shall not be found guilty of any
crime or misdemeanor with which hp-may
bo char»d;>provided the act so charged ns
criminal shall have been committed In the
condition of insanity. If. upon the trial of
a person charged with crime, It shall ap*

JO U R N AL.
and Inhumanity^ which should bring a blush
to th^Cheek o f every rtiler, and cause tho
formatlQipt/f a resolution, In the mind of ev
ery twrsbn capable of exertlngdirectlybr In
directly >un influence,-to moke an effort In be
half of these misguided unfortunates, anil of
ten, perhaps, repentent slaters of humanity.
Kinfi loving sympathy,' coupled with the
offenof a home away from temptation, and
with pleasant surroundings, from which the
deserving may emerge to socloty, usefulness
and happiness, will be found the true meth
od for securing permanent refagnutlcn.
livery other course Is but a, libel upon
what Is termed advancing civilization, •

A U G U ST 95, 1877.
Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard,
and other Items of. Interest.
Spiritualists of South-west Missouri, may
secure the services o / j . & Juning. of
Tabervillq, St. Clair Co., Missouri, trance
and Inspirational Speaker, on very reasona
ble terms. He writes "My development is
’ a high order." Try him. -

Dr. J. H. Rhodes, of Philadelphia, can tie
addressed or consulted at‘210 North Oth fit.;
of his superior ability it is unnecessary to,
speak.
Rev. Win. Alcolt, of Itockland, Mass., has
delivered recently along epurso of lectures
to tho citizens of West Cummlngton, Musa,
A Tramping Investigator.
(than whom, none ore more critical or ex
There la an itinerant lecturer of the fe acting), and so great Is the satisfaction ex
male persuaalonLwhoso-garrulity la only isting, that the society resolved itself into a
equaled by her sublime Impudence. She Is committee of the whole' and In preamble
equally proficient ih politics, finance, tem rtnd'roaohit1onH,.comuu'nd the speaker In
perance, woman’s rights, Christianity, end .terms of extravagant praise, both as a' lec
tub ro$a, .Spiritualism. She has become a turer and na a gentleman.
sort of literary tramp find general nuisance,
A t Thornton, SHch. resides Dr. Wm. Jor-.
going from one portion of the country to dan, a trance and Inspirational speaker;
another, quartering herself remorselessly on
A basket plo-tiic is to be held at Uoodels,
orthodox or heathen alike, only guiding her twelve miles weat 'of Tort Huron Mich., on
choice by tho line of her selfish interests the 25th and Iffith of August, uuder the di
of committing the same the person -so for th&tjme being. She affects great horror rection of the fitato Board of Missions. T.
charged was lunatic or Insane, tlio* jury of being publicly known as a Spiriturullat,
H, Stewart and other speakers will be in
shall so find by their verdict, and by th<
yet Is constantly asking of every poor me nttendnnce. The grove Is beautifully sit
. erdlct shall further find whether such .
son has or has not. permanently recovered dium to be “ deadheaded " through a series , uated on the line of the Port Huron and
from such lunacy or insanity; and Incase of seances, and fortunate is that same j»o r
S .
tho Jury shall find such person has not per medium if the board of this tramp is not Lake Michigan Railroad.
manently and entirely recovered from such
Tl]o seenpd member i f tho Itadical
luhacy or Insanity, the Court shall cause exacted ih addition. Wo will offer n roward view will bolssued on the 15th inst, and
such person to lie taken to a State Hospital to mediums who enn cite a single Instance contain articles from the handB of Iteelus,
far the Insane, and there kept In safety un In which thiadndlvldual has eyer benefited
Proudhon, Stephen Peart Andrews, Weiss,
til he shall have fully and permanently re
covered from such lunacy or Insanity; but them or advanced the cause, for which they Spooner and-others.
in case the jury shall find by (heir verdict suffer. so much. This aggregation o f
tIn n.recent conversation with W. A. HaVthat such person has entirely and per ■cheek," pretense and common disturbance,
manently recovered from such lunacy or is a representative of a- class of men and riB, of Madison, Mich, Rev. J. Charles of
Insanity, he ahall bo discharged from custho same ptaco Is reported to have said sub
women constantly preying upon public me
stantially as follows,-I am not taught by
' The jury then retired to consider their diums, iffrd the sooner thoy are given their
, and wdre absent about ----------- just deserts the better for all concerned. tho Rlblo to love, nor to have charity for
any but Christiana; and none are such, not
_____ an hour. The accused
When the toodtum is approached in grand
sent for, and the jury returned
strictly orthodox." I f tho Rev. Charles
and lofty style by Susan, Jane, or any other
A VERDICT
should ever roach his fancied heaven, and
as follows, the words, "We, the Jury, find fellow of the samo Ilk, who expounds" to hla belief bo the correct one,
very
the defendant not guilty, but," being In them the Importance of allowing their rae- small a place It will be I
serted at tfoo commencement on motion by dlumlstlc powers to pass in review before
From Mra. R. Tefft, of Mlddlobury, Ind,
Gen. Stiles and by agreement. The verdict this august tribunal, composed of one,
therefore readt:
./
we learn Hint a circle has been formed Ht
We, the Jury find that the defendant Wm. “ working for’ the benefit!?),ofVbumanity" that place for considerable time,and several
C.
Tike, did, on the l&th day of March, tho medium Should any; My dear hbmnni1811, kill Stevens S. Jones as charged In the lanuii,
------ —, mediums have been
----- developed.
I
tarlau, your
your,. , excellent
yuur statements
iHWincuu sre
mu plausible,
iimuKiuir, juui
indictment, but at that tijno the defendant presence Is aweinspiring; you roust excuse through wlyjin roiu h hvi coroe to them
_
...
. ,
....
v . A
fwkrai Ml’ rtntrii cs.ln n# Ifu, th it w;iH urruii
was Insane, and stijl contjnuee to be Insane. inc wticn,
with great trepidation l Inform f&rnJho spirit side of life that was grand,
Pike wasTemandedlo jail where he will
hoSutlful,
pleasing,
and
instructive.
~
you that my spirit guides command me to
remain until he Is sent to the Insane Asy
A t Pulaski, Ills, n party of ladies and gen
say to you that you must give me the same
lum, where wc shnll esteem It a duty we
ixwltlve evidence of tho genuineness of tleman are holding circles, and a recent ocowe to ourselves and the community, to see
your pretensions that you demand of me in currenle l« described by one of the partici
that he remains until his disordered spirit
my capacity ns 4 medium; that so far as the pants! A t the second sitting of the circle a
escapes from his diseased body.
returns have come in you are a fraud Ijy a table was raised almost to tho celling, with
very large majority. When mediums sMU two^oung men sitting upon it; the mem
liO W TO TREAT THEM.
resolutely stnml against this Increasing bers of the circle were frightonod and ran
class of thankless sponges they will havo from the room. The medium is a young
To the Police of Chicago.
taken a wise and praiseworthy step. We man, who claims ns yet but little develop
Qilhcr u» in from the illenl itrcct,
have a carefully prepared and rapidly in ment.
Aliev oi doorway, where'er we meet;
Dreg in In from e chcerteee home;
creasing list of this class of leeches, which
X correspondent writes from Monica, 111.)
For the broken lews, let e One etone.
we shall publish unless we soon see a de
“ Milton Woojley, M. D , o f Streator. Ills^
ether neInidJepower ta ih m ;
cline In numbers. L e t every medium spot
author of the • Bclencs of the Bible,’ deliver
re have so friend), nnleee in Heaven.
id pus the wood along the line.
ed a very interesting lecture on the above
subject, in Underhill Hall, (of this placed
Tee, getter iu*tiu *Ua e noble deed.
last -Sunday, to a large audience. He Is a
To enub egeln e nruti-ed reed—
it at Villa very clear and Interesting speaker,* and his
From an estee
To ueich end hunt the city o'er,
Thetfelleo women mej fell yet lower.
inuge, Ills, wo learn that II Ontoon allottheory very ingenious. As he Is about mak
Ths Ekkino.
a llo t---- , a llo t---- ■,etc. Is traveling In tho ing a tour East, liberal societies desiring
It is probably true, that familiarity wlfh southern part of this State; that at some can communicate with him at Streator, Ills.
crime or fiabltual mingling with criminals, places, highly satisfactory manifestations He lectures free where a suitable place Is
will dull the highest emotions of the most have been given, and he has demeaned klm- provided." The Doctor being a radical Libsensitive sop), yet it is incomprehensible s e lfln such manner as to lead his new erallst, we do not endorse his theory, bat do
how a mart, be he hlrti In authority or an friends to suppose'him a proper person to not hesitate to -say that his book may be
humble citizen, can mid It in his heart to endorse or entertain. We quote; “ As for read with Interest and Instepetlim, ss It cre
treat poor unfortunate erring wc^en with his medlumlitlo powers, 1 consider them of ates thought, In our estimation In a propet
aught but kindness. In all cities, It Is cus a high order i he seems to be an autqraatK) channel.
tomary to make frequent or occasional machine subject to surrounding Influences,'
XX Fannie AUyn, trance and inspirational
raids ’upon what are called dhordtrly ■
be they good or bod; while here I «Mrnptii- speaker, will speak In Cleveland, Ohio, dur
houses, and thofemak Inmates are not lufre- lng particularly—
* ‘ wreng, and
‘ why
‘ ythTSbod ing October and November. Hhe would'
queritly marched through the streets, somty
spirits will allow such a powerful medium,
mU in the West ov
timea but partially clad, confined In loath
to be such a worthless rascal as he Is repre South for three months succeeding her
some cells over night, and the following
sented, I eon not fully understand.”
Cleveland engagements. Address her at
morning paraded In court where they ate
When Spiritualists fully realize the fact
hw^4}toneham, Mass.
fined and released.
Chmcad* New York, the seartces of
In what manner this cruel and debasing that spirits are merely disembodied hjC ,
and women; that' they enter' Spirit-1
ir iu ify i / Mrs. Andrews are given In the forenoon
treatment scares to prevent or cur«Kprosti precisely that condition In which t
h they left
while those of Bastlan and Taylor are given
tution, we have never been able to loam.
the physlcti; that there, ss here, s proper)
in the evening.
Can anything more brutal be Imagined,
hsve no desire even to progress; that,
than the exercise by a civil officer of the
production of physical manifestations Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, of Fhiladeiphla, are
pow.er conferred upon'him by law, or by
seances at Hillside Cottage, near
appears to require the presence at least ofgiving
a
might. In dragging forcibly from their
Lake Willoughby, Vermont, under test con
low order of spirits—laborers—and though
homes (such as' they* ore) poor women—
ditions.
there as here, this class rasy.be superintend
daughters, sisters, perhaps mothers, for ed ln^.their work by a higher order of talent,
Who can Inform us fully* regarding the
whom somewhere are bleeding hearts, and
may or may not be morally elevated*, medlumshlp o f Mrs. fiprague of Lahti ngInflicting upon - them a punishment far
medium must at alt times, -when burgh, Michigan T
more senseless evenjthafi unjust
t Ions'are produced, be largely con-,
The Society of Spiritualists in FUUadel-Publio sentiment upon this question, In trolled vtJy the nearest Influence, (which in
phlahavt^secured a large-ball qp corner of
or opinion, has been t i l l e d ito run In m the case of physical manifestations.
manifi
Is* this Eighth and Spring-garden streets (a central
wrong channel; there are many grades of laboring cIms who act’aa tt
the lever, applied location), and fitted it up I n i' neat manner
these unfortunate persons,. bat all have to the medium by a super
superior intelligence) for the purposes of the society, whore regu
souls, and no small portion of .these
.and unless that medium possesses
pc
inherent lar meetings will be held after September
be finally restored to the world os useful
integrity sufficient to counteract til efforts first.
fiUtvAni
"
of such a class of spirits,-that medium is
a F. Underwood favored Uls with a eafl
.Wo, believe that were half the money ilabfti to act Just i » those-controls would
which Is used In thesMmtregeous persecu havedone here; that many spirits who com last week, on hie way to Boston i ha la worn
tions, and in surveillance, to be expended in municate through mediums are very short- ouFwith hla aammaria campaign, haring-'
delivered a lengthy lecture nearly every day
suitable homes for the unfortunate, not on
ly Would the number of public prostitutes and act solely from a selfish point of view,- during the season. He is obliged to decline
be denpeaaed. largely, but UoenUousneis caring. nothing for principle nor result*, Be- offers which would keep him constantly em
would be curtailed. Let evary town hafre yond the scope of their own selfish .desires; ployed, and goes home to rest a few weeks.
its home standing as « land mark, ^a* we repeat, when these facta are fully’appre
Ware Chicago other than one of the eool,
.warning and a refuge to gM% and the aria ciated and acted upon, the phenomena of eat spots Ut the country, the brain of allof the sednoer would fail mnoh more
' Ituallem’ will be received (ss It should connected with this paper would be turned;
quently than now.
bej as it would be from the same class through excitement engendered by callersWe cannot see why the polios should be
andaanmegnsdf and correspondents charging fraud upon,
allowed to commit outrages, even upon
loaophy, so essential this or that medium. There seems ip be a
prostitutes, under the plea of reforming
__ fc
of a n * sort of “ tidal wave" sweeping oyer the'
_
them, Of Improving .society by thus at
I character may be substituted irb spiritualistic mind In this direction
tempting to prevent others from filling In
now. Our readerfi --------'
may rely .
id of the person who baa p o e iv a c l------to thfe one of the most horriblo of all Urge,
>evidence of a future life, and of the receiving at our hands tt) e beat investigation
possible under oqpdltlona given us/and-full
»o fa llt« r tih e !L
of u ilt claimreport* of such conditions and results when
N. B. Starr, Unnoted spirit a________
----- * *! value, as It is our wish and InTht tin es at the head of this article, can but v'l.it til places Ui '/i ljhlgon west of Detroit,,
doti Justly with mediums and tho
be read with feaUcge of sympathy, and the and south and east o f Chicago, Including
ita of the recast ratde by
. the police Indiana and Ohio, when desired to do ao,
of this city# are but repetitions of former and traveling expenses sre guaranteed. Adfull of details of tfjttstlCtt, Indecency I dress him at Bart Huron. Mich.'

r

*

lire. Emma HanHngo-lirltton having. retumwl from England, will proceed to fulflll
n lecturing cntfigement in California aliont
the last of August. To the many friends
Vho have sol (cited, her to speak In various
Western cities. Mrs. Britten desires to say
she will lecture in Cleveland. Ohio, the first
Sunday In September; Lincoln/ Neb., the
second, lind San Francisco the third; and
though she will he hnppy to give week even
ing lectures any where near the above
points, she will not be able to initke any
considerable divergence from the route be
tween Now York and San FrtnrpUco. Ad
dress her, through August, ntv 1IK Weal
Chester Park, Boston. Mass.
We have delayed publishing the above no
tice, ,hoping some change would he made,
givfng Chicago the benefit of a Sunday lec
ture from this eminent speaker; os that now
seemi^tmpossihle, we trust she may be In-

Mrs. Hollis is having more demands on
lier lime than she can fill, and appointments
should he made In advance, when practica
ble.
Mrs. O. A". Bishop nt 2U West Randolph
street, U spoken of by many callers at our
office, as one of the best test mediums in
the city.
Dr. Chase, of St, Louis, an active Spirit
ualist, has been spending some days in this
city, and expresses himself highly gratified
with his experience among our many fine
mediums;
«
s hall
?n ex
pected, and as usual, well spoken of. Dr.
.Stevens will continue to lecture ulthesnihe
place during the month of August.
Every SpirituaLfst should be interested In
some Drgnnized s/clety, amt should aid that
society all In bill power. Those who do not
the mayiier in which the business of______
:ietv 1* conducted, should step
to the.front antiaid in improving matters, or
join another better suited to their tustesr*
There la no nx>m for idlers.
The Hanner gives n letter describing
most extraordinary powers o f mcdlumsbip
^ numerous phases, of Mrs. J ulla E. Tomllnson„of Vincennes, Ind.

spirit |>ower In the presence of Mrs. Miller',
of Memphis, Turin. We trust when this me
dium shall have concluded her engagement
in Cincinnati,' that slm/niy favorChlcitgo
with u visit that efllTnot fall to bo both,
pleasant and profitable.
A t the Onset- Bay camp-meeting, a Dr.
Richardson who has for some time been be
fore the public, claiming to bo blind- and
giving dark sennees, presented himself be\forg.tho officers of that association for the
pfirpose of subjecting himself to “ test con
ditions,* hut the results werqgusatiafoctory.
and a conference with regard to the matter
was held next morning nt the grove meet
ing. of which the Boston Iferald says,—The
sentiment was in favor of a strict investiga
tion, and a strung support to all honest me
diums ; also that an honest skepticism was
better Hwjn-bflnd credulity."

Bays the Index: “ lie who desires the
* ‘ 1 * ,“ said the g re a t----......ihlng.’* Similarly ____________ ,
say that be who desires the name of “ lib
eral" desires a good thing. But just as a
man might wish to bo to bishop without
being fit for the office, so many a man deco
rates himself with the name of “ liberal" for

Books Received.

G rove M eeting.
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AnlmaL Magnetism; or. Mesmerism and i(«
Pheoomena, By the Hie Wto,<Tr*gory, M. D, Pf
R8.fi. London: W.yfl.--Harrison, Publishc/

loth, till pp.
:e 1.12ft
rni.n j ib ",.,. M nu K" t Co
- it,, lC m u
Primer of 1JillII Utdrnturc. IIv f
i
We And the above in the Boston iiuwhiy
rcl.ee.
Harper's
Ha»
Hour
8rf|c,
Now York:
Htrald'KoA wonder If the sCrlbhler of Items'
llsrpor Broi, Publisher*. U5 pp. Price 21
under.Iheiiend of Spiritualism In that pa • cfnta
per has ever rend it,
A Pmsr.ii or Oasra LiTaum m By Eugene
Lawreuce. Hx-pnre Half n.iiir Series. Xew
York: Hsrpfr Broa, Publisher,, 137 pp. Price
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Prof. N. B. Btarr, the cliurvoyant artist, of
Port Huron, Mich., 1s n6w-before the pub
_
lic as a lecturer, etc.' Ho will tell what ho die.
I f mankind could be brought to realize
knows about t&sjnvlsible World, giving
his fourteen years Experience la drawing tho Importance of three things and to deter
mine that each one would cease to do evil
and painting portraits of those who are and learn to do good, how soon would there
gone before. He will also make beautiful be a wonderful change in the world spirit
sketches of the Invisible spirits who may ually and physically, for these are intimate Mrs. A*?WNlw7trs».lnwro“i^ilSlMlfV l-ssl. Mias.
connected, and in proportion as man be
Healers.
.
happen to be wisent. Those sketches are ly
comes spiritually refined, so does the earth
mado with Incredible rapidity, in from change In Its character, the forces become L*d:
York.
three to twenty minutes. He will also have refined and spiritualized, and their products
are
greatly
Improved,
with him a life-sice half length spirit por
trait of John Brown, of Harper's Ferry
Dr. do., B. ksheesloeMlMsswr, Pees.
notoriety, also one of the Nazarene Reform
* M
er, and last almost Lfnuij ful landscape of
the Home of the Blessed.
almost any one can perceive them. The sp
Itual In man Is becoming dally more andm*
A Western lecturer says that the Sptrtual- unfolded, and is exercising a vast d*°v
1st societies In the West .we're nearly kilted, over the animal, the vegetable and. the minby the discussion* that ensued on the Intro ehU divisions of nature, and na this power
moves . on with accelerated speed the
duction of the “frte-love " topic. Now life changes will become still more marked;
tabooed, and they are gradually recovering not only will the desert blossom m tho rose,
from the stroke. No lecturers of.this stamp but the moat beautiful places of earth will
are even Invited to speak In Michigan.^ become still more reflned and beautified.
-Siiri'fnp lltfnlH [Hwlonj.
Man as an embodiment of the divine has a
grand work to do In improving tho earthly
None will deny, that solely through the conditions, and advance renders the power
agency of the Hrlioio -Philosophical greater by which this shall be done. An
the
old generations pare away, new ooea tolJo u r n al was the attempt to engraft the
*
free-love ‘doctrine upon Spiritualism “nip low, ana these «-**--------spiritualized prl......__ _ „
ped in the.bud,” though at what a terrible them still further on the
The Splrltuallstfl o f Central I own
cost we need not mentlpn, hut It is exoeed- an Eden, full of lovellrai
inglv gratifyinglo-noto .the return of hun thisJaHow before rods, and in hli power
dreds of the' misled to their old subscrip and when he realizes it property, nothing
con prevent him from entering into the
tions to this paper, and to receive the largo work which shall bring about the glorious
and Inc^gaalng nejrs orders for particular time when the knowledge of the Lord shall
Michigan Grove Meetings.
numbers. AsjLtnfling evidence of the in cover the earth aa the waters cover the
ly of the' J ournal , we when wars and fightings shall cease, ' f t :
disease and pain shall be known no more,
d for mentioning the fact and the conditions of the higher life, ft far
and 21 o f the currant vol- as they are adapted to this existence shall
;wlthstandlng the uyual extras were be brought out In tbelr fulnrea, and maa
i orders and subscription* ex shall Uve In harmony with himself, with
fadsfellow-man, and with all nature around
issue by more than a thousand him. Then tho beautiful visions and
iy friends having copies of these propheoiea of the ancient seers, as well as
rhlch can be spared, will-oonfer three of modern times, shall come to be
practical
and divine real!tire, and race,
a favor by forwarding them to ua.
harmony and love shall fill the human Soul
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gales Forster have and mankind dwelling In and under the In
fluence
of
these divine principles will real
arrived at Liverpool; they will remain
ize heaven on earth aa a grand and beauti
there one year—Cephas Lynn la. to lecture ful condition, prompting.him to the highest
at New Bedford during September.—Mrs. and noblest acts, which, must lead him still
Thayer la In Philadelphia; flowers, vbe, further onward and upward in the grand
,
.
v
ferns two feet high,an eighteen inch branch career of Ilfs,
Such vision* as these are given to ns by
from a cherry tree with'ripe-cherries hang
ing, a white pigeon and a'small brown bird the angel world to stimulate us to move on-,
ward, and put forth our highest aspirations
were deposited on a table » a recent seance. and do the beet we can at all times and un
Mrs. Jeffries, at t«t East Madison ati, U der all circumstances, and thus prepare the
way for the coming of heaven on earth In
reported as giving excellent satisfaction to all its fulness, wherein shall dVrejl righteous
her sitters.
ness, peace and a holy spirit foreftjr.
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Prrita Thk (Iukat, ft John Uthrop Motley.
Harper a Half Hour fcerlca. New York". Her.
|>jr BrbiL, Pul,inhere. ICrtpp, Price 25 Cfnts.
P«i<T ASO TUI PnoWIET Kelsled by Wilkie
Collin*. Harper's R<f Hnur Series New York:
Usrpcr Broi., Publlither*. in pp.. price 'JO
cents.
---- <
. Integrity. .
K»tr. Chosin's Dowst By Mrs. t'asbel lloev.
Ifaxper'e Half Hour ferit*. New York: Her.
per Broe., Puhllthers. T.t pp. Price 15 cle.
There is no virtue that Is more needed In
all department *! of life at this time. An old T hk WosDERrt-i, Ai>vs» tv« es or a Fru.s>*.
adage says that: ‘An honest man is tho
By K. K. Hilo, lloskin: Koherts Bros, Pub.
Ushers. Tieih, 2-J1 pp. Price SUM.
nobleM work of God," and a quaint one of
more modern date: "That an honest God is* II kttt'* Htr» xos Hirrour By'the author of
the noblest work of man." In the symbolic ■Mercy Phllbrlck’s Choke. No Nune Sorle*.
ngunge integrity or uprightness is repre
Boston: Roller* Bros, Publishers. Clolh, 201
pp. Price (1.00.
sented by standing erect, and never lean
ing to any side. Strict integrity requires
F.oitu, The Chlld.Womtn. •Boston;
this; some have auiijiostsl that this might Bearvirvi,
Lorlng, Publisher. 90Dpp _ price M cents.
fie assumed, hut this Is Impossible, for "as a
man thlnketh, so be Is," and honesty of
character exhibits itself, nut only in the in
terior life of an individual, hut in all his
acts and their products,* A religion, which
is good only for onp day in seven, and for
occasions when there is no temptation, is of
little value; wo need a religion tlmt will He
manifest In our lives, an honesty that will
leave its luipreM ujion nil the works of our
Th* vlH1ft p-ib|Ulk«l uiflwof ino-nMiinnMlartnft+t
bands. Tim truly upright man does this
|Ti-n trr*. to etrr,
in everything; if be be a builder, the houses ui4 oiii*line of afftec. «*l\rt+
If (nnrw
I* <j
that he constructs are honest and give out [fcf Wim^.
this feeling to all. and eiqteclnlly to tho sen
sitive; every child receives an Impulse
either for good or evil, from the house In
which he Is bom and raised, arid no dis
honest uLcorrupt penum should ever lie pormitted to come in contact with the young
and sensitive, for they are very impressible
and unable to resist the influences of these.
The furniture in our houses has a similar In (trrOaleJU
fluence, and when a sensitive person sits in
a chair that is honestly made, they have a
consciousness of till# fact. The same Is
true of the clothes we wear, and most es Mr». rmm* Har.1lr.ir- llrUwn, 111 l hr.hr f I’otfc, Ihwtoii.
pecially of tho food we eat. If lhe farther Join r* A. Illffl*. Kfll <W an h t *M tUnklfii la,
who has raised thegrain or fruits that weent h .WLj. « » s a w
"■ *L' *•
Iuvh 1» jpi actuated by honest, pure and kind Mr* .friJiiTr llutlrrliruvn* Suriiial, | 1«.i IIFtirri rrrrk <\>rjti
feelings while engaged in this, important
work, tho effects or it will he transmitted OtpL 11,11. IIrown* iBwHrash.tt.r, !Un> trtfk. Mkh.
IT 1 I-; ;
-.ra. Tl: , -I**- *.‘f . ■ nioJ.f hi i >
to the articles produced.
In thb preparation of the fpnrt, If there he
----- | -------a
■* *
—
i the
J in this Important
™ttr!hrti-Pt>niwonlrtoO J.,
work,
w ua promoted ahd liappi......health
—1th will
is secured. How many of us enn rememhave enjoyed the food
, _____ Rest amrloving mothers,
a ]>ortlutMjf their lives Into these
N*”l^i^njMjirtUofkal, Amlifr/t* Mam.
things, nnd
nd havethus
liave tm moulded the „..uu.
Fraud, corrnpllon, Biispiclon and other
vices are Just as much epidemic,as small
M
r*
K
AJntntt,
N^rrhoniflrttt, t>wtr r*l|i» VI,
pox or ineaaels, grid ttie samo is tmy of the p. I* Karrftf, M HiwUrif
. UftMkuI. »l. IMflec
Keefe, l(M9lr*Uoaat Iwifew. M—*-—
m
virtues, they have thoir Influence, and
whether mankind are conscious of it, or
not. It is there.
We desire to Impress upon tho minds of
all,the Importance of these influences which
we are constantly giving off, and which are
always producing effects either for good or
otherwise; and In proportion as we realize

G ro ve M eetings,

shmild hATOMantgoHiery, U'srd ATpq*t cnUlogue
Slid price list, which will be resdy/Aug^i'lth.
They sre the original grsnge supply home, end
keep ulnuHit every Article known to rtylH»tl(>o.
With their longflind siu'/cssfo! experience In this
trade, they claim to be able to furnish goods at
lower prices Ihsn <ny other house In America
See their card in another column.
Tux odor *>f Dr. Price's Unique Perfume* Is truly
rich, fresh and Bowery .They delight all who
of sweet seet.nl Try them.
BP.Al.V' LKTTKKS ANSWERED BY R W
FLINT,, sv Clinton PUcc, N. Y. Terms: (2 and
three Seen) postage stamps. Money refunded If
-not answered.
2l.23|f.

J .... , >I JNF.lt AJ-f ItORH.
gtefS y eMrSl**'’ "£ ATSvmvXa.

. New Map of Texas
J. U. VVAKUkS. rumut T. J, G

DOCTORS SSBWi

Oxq of the best clslrtoysnt* will answer six
questions by mall Tor SO cents and two stamps
Wind/' life reading II Island twostamps. Address
Mu* Jesjiir Chos-k, T5 UoTer Street, Boston,

M ass,

J J 30-21

oTnRUVftltlfllaeftilikMvfciiWWctcr- Mr*. Harr V. D.
MRS,JENNIE INJTTF.R; of No I » f ’sstle8t, Bos
ton. Is > very Unc test, business and medl.
R.jftt rprefkrm), Jl»e i|) irnirMd ilnrrtWI.fli of IPio
— dluin.. Our'— J----- “ --------------iversun should do so,.her residence insy bo reached IfRlU-f.liaroslrr, «Uli ntarkr4rhki.<Tt« In M»t
EH
by either the Trcnumt Street or Shawmut At. horse
‘
.........1
These at s distance may enclose i Ibck of
d register the letter.
Da*ftucs*» Special Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla,
OraBgoNrfinon etc, sre three limes the strength
of the ordinary extracts.
VSulritoalliU. Take Notice.
When visiting 1 he city, you can Bod a comforta
ble home, with neat rooms, nt the private residence.
No. 2 ftl Sootlj Jctlcrso.j SI. Qniy twenfj minutes

J. V. MANSFIELKf Txirr Mxtutis-an>wers
sealed letter!, at No, dt West <2d -Street, cc
Sixth in . New York. Terms (3 and four *3
Rioitrire voiV i.errana
V i lot 152
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Probably no one prana.atlon baa reeelrs
murb praise from Its patrons, bor la eso dwrelng
of commendation aa Hall’s Hair Kenewer! W<
hut efho the voice of the millions who hau^jsei
It wi&tn we pronounce It-the beat heir dreeing In
the world, ft stands unrivalled. Those
effected with diseases of the scalp accompanied
with Itching or Irritation, find relief «
husluabk- rcmbly. When the
dined to fall off. a moderate uee of th
will elrengthen the roots of the hair, and preserve
It, end IfU exhlblte'e tendency to turn grey It will
restore the color.—AUfo* (Mo.) TettyrapK. ‘
^ Doubt end j/idlb.
How many of us wh.-u Suffering frobt cbroele
diseases on being recommended to try some forelgn remedy, almost etcjalm wlth tbs sick kjug,
“Are not Abaoe end Pherpher rivers of Damascus
equal to all the waters of JordanT" end we fell to
.....“iplleh a cure. The Turkish Beth, medicated
. -a end Electric agencies used by Dr. O. C,
Sumera and Mrs. Somers, at the Grand Pacific Ho
tel, Chicago, have been Instrumental In restoring
to health Thousands of p<xtf>lo, who. had they foTlodedtbe usual course, jSfluld bo today In their
------ TV--------- A.- loest baths In tho West,

$xi4
MA«OM[ A HAM LIN O R ° * MJ>O.
•olroi.
jrswTO&k. ' w io a m T'

T O A L L W H O M IT
M AY C O N C E R N .

_ 1^) Um edmlelrtretnn oJ_ts«
nt^itwtSMmade lataMaoy deb

W.yV rv-.ue*.

tjment vllfee mada. the admlahtratain «nu be cOmpaUed,
Mi, to rots W*el Keaeorta to taSine p*r<n-eL
Cutcaoo. luxe lllh, l(W.
Jotre 0.^laui** *| ddmlatafretare.

Psychological Practice of

Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock of Hair.
BjitlerJifld will wrlto yon a dear, pointed
orrctt^olagnosls of your disease, Ite causes,
13101 N E . *
progrcat,and the prospect of a radical cure. ExlL DI AGN08IH. Send fork
amines the mind aa well aathe body. Enclose One
Dollar, With name and age. Address R T. Butter
Held, M D. Syracuse, N: T.
111 -ilr. U..I,
M,;inl .1,-1r, the.,uen. W. .!>■ Ufa
ess bvsmt Oaaa or Pitre
* t21d8I52. tee
tKlMi Arahte •ruem of.iraataeai by sitrnial mean, to

f e S

Th« Wonderful Healer and Clalrvojmnt,—
Mra. C. M. Morrison. 1L D.
This celebrated MEDIUM Is used by Urn Invisi
les for the bene
her TmxiT all di
Moaaisoa is an Unoowacioci Tasnca Mb
mow, CLAreroTAOT ahd CLAtmAiroragT.
Prom the begtnnlng, hen Is marked* ee the moel
remarkable career of success, such aa has seldom
1avail fallen to the lot of eny person. Mas. Monnos, becoming cntrsnced/the lock of hair Is aubiltted to bar eentroL .The diagnosis la given
through bar Up* by bar Medical Control, and tak
en down by her secretary. The original manu
script to sent to the correepoudenL
• When remedies are ordered, the case to submit
ted to her Mtdlral Band, who prescribe remedies
tailed to the case. Her Bead u*e<«sgetable ramediec principally, <wh!A they magnetise) combined
with adaaiUc application, o* -the magnetic healla acknowledge Maa

won's ua-

•UML (lire age
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the Catted
SUtea and Canadas. '
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AdayststUn aaad ftastgm^-Bev. J. 11
second treatment—Mr. Coates in Liverpool and
the girl Ir>Roland—I sawhef, going under con- of ’ TOruntar'Canada, w3u* la your iti
trot, pass Into a aoend sleep; after which she
TIcaHr*. B-ndl. of Loedon. aay* *W.
H ealing aat ■ Distance.
[? ( r i t e s f r o m
T J to p J c ,
awoke with uew vitality, and an energy the bad not CkristiasC Herald, setting forththatthcre latebad for two vtara. Bbo la progressing nicely, and
^
I*’ 1 S“ *> ? *rr*raJ Uia« obtained^ ta* fU
_____ thing*.',To this paragraph aoas re
__________wrJwnt thyroid of t
Mrs. Xllxafceth Ji. F. ■Denton, of Wdllealey, seems to have a got a new lease of life. No kind „m__
arks are appended by B r rsderwood, a tor.
Mss* , writes: “Will you permit me to att by of medical treatment haa done her any good. I rner opponent of mine la pu!
Sltd r’ s chaSreg* to bakestar la Mbtlatod la
. , n„«1 i
what poealble method can you prove the correct wish this to be publicly known. In Juatlco toldr.
w
and lie editor aaya: cIt Seen,I to
are adapted to regrtahle* *mi
ness of your statement* In regard to. the agency Coate'a good nature, and for thq benefit of sfifler we uooiea Ol snimala, U this adaptloo rvtdaan
r a S*(r om.
ft 1* tninlfreuy moat unfair to
(AVum (A* Frtaeh <f / m fldonf.)
br which certain officii era produced, aa assumed tog homlblty^'
■tax ll Wta ecutempt, as the Pro(assoc hat dears. ,
0 ( design? If ao. la » right to ssriakle polaoa at
O'er an Infant's cradle hor'ring.
In your response to Ilia notc-of Fred, ,M. Hawley,
Amartteht « Spiritnallsm ba* appeared la the
tlie plant* or to give—
'
IH FO B M A TIO S W ANTE D ,
Did a face angelic beam,
In your laat Dane (fllh page), Aug. 4. Whan turh
m f r i dln ’t o r creating t great srsutacc
w
ish
tliIntcnllun
of
killing
the**
parealUa"
WLt
■
■Beemine to bebotd her Image,
statement* ate made I conceive ([ to be Uie right
arcwrtoci
Ireland.
This paper is the oldest is
Is
Ugi
design
In
parasitic
life
?
Potato
beg*
ore
ta
or the Individual who double their correctness,
Aa a shadow In a ilream. *
A Mintage Pbrnomcnn.
» , and gras*hopper* are I-,*.: bcIlBTC* them erroneous to challenge the rocth
adapted to'demur almost arerething upon » to::
w___________
iltU m llitc h_____
u u s. of England,
“Loeely babe and kindred spirit.
“ Ichthe conclualona arc reached. It la
---—
— ./vod I*
!* there deeigr
to-rr
man and beast dependJori-wf.
to -*"'*♦ k-owa’nnlattsrfd
cblldrta “oaote
Come," the Angel said “with me;
the right. It Is a duty th*t ho owe*
S S 1
, Earth and Buffering left behind’ll*,
be lepoealble he
id olhera tb lr possible
_ /both to Ka
__ Happy we’ll together be. ✓“}
— --- emplo; —
Vurc a full
ic truth In the r
for the bugs end hopper**' Ip reply to shew
to
Judge
of
Al
a
Maaca-gtres
by
D
r.
Moock
a
beautiful
...
both
he
and
Ihgy
m
ay
a
“Happlncu U never found llerA;
JU^e
quesllont I would say that these parsai’-as* an I eitod:* baJti case from under the Ubl-e. B
the evidence on which the theory reals.
Pleasures all Ihelrneqwrfce bring;
sent on tho earth by at Certain a design at mas
n£to hare a luafaositv of Its own. Direct
Smiles and tears, and Joy and palb,
If our readers will referdo the Jocnkau of Artwaa created, only man waacreated, for a parr'
Constant contraat altering.
'
rening. However, one morning'
benevolent object; and parasitea were tent u l
guat 4tb, tbey will And the communication refer- -----*- yrtt mtie; part Of It waa rouoo discipline—that Is, to leach men science, Isda*. 1 “ M r Bwy,” *ald a solcmn ilsigcd evasreDs*
red to by Mp>. Denton, wherein we allege (hat
garment 1 bail nol worn for try and clcanllneaa. Mr. IT. goes ou, A cancer » 1» atoi wto Vd! Ju^emerged from a halrpcJ.rr
----*
-s
-.-s
.-----t
eerntrurcra
aaSti
wtto
assthsr
hoy. “do yon exp«t to rore ,
Prof.
C.
C.
Bennett
Is
assisted
by
spirits,
though
he
wonderfully
adapted
to
unjr tempeata. e
■filing,
-------- laud of pure deJlghtr-Xo.* aaU
la a chrlatlan, and through the Instrumentality
11Die tool with
wlthvagud ui
t by the tot Tre “■
t-ursted aaother button o f t s r
ofjprayer he la enabled to cure many diseases,
id 1expect to get lleked foe ft."
“And ao eoon thall grief and *Sfl>
though
the
patient
lie
a
long
distance
away.
■, and waa muct fatlg'ued; andth
--- writer. Where la lie
Brand thy brow, ao pure and
Dim with teara of bitter weoplng
Whenever bo treataa patient; bo engages In sol log of the money being mj la»t lhmight,lbat prob- design? I reply agi I, That cancer*, tumor, ur-i ’ - gb sM tn m lw ___________ ___________
'dei
gned
a*
putlibrncv.
.
afillctlona
are
simply
Baby eyes of heavenly blue.
or*
hatV
l
t
d
aflood of light upon the nature cf
emn, earnest prayer for hla or her recovery, and
for tho breaking of the ... . c
it. and lines! infinitely enlarged our ideas eg
Inthe Aside Elyslan
spirits,respond thereto, and through lili own
nrougn you, st may throw nature’s law* Infringed there puslsbi
----- What
--- d me* la •»their Ignorance
Thou with me •ball wing thy flight;
___ _ In point at the prctenl lime. Ulnly follow. To suppose
healing powere, they succeed In eradicating the
to tie god* and beaten treated aageW. '
Sparc Ihe weary rare of mortals,
Saturday,
the
Uth
lnat.
I
hid-a
wallet
of
sliver,
Oh
----’ ue ICCCBf'1-1*’
*----- *—
disease, Now, it 1s t wall known fact that the'
By a loving Father's right.
as I thought In a safe though simple place; the.
’the body
aplrlt often leaves tho body, although Ihe latter lw next morning It was mlsshg; a search waa Inilt“That no fond bearta mourn at parting.
In perfect health,'and for the time being is In the tuted, biirtv.i*«w<iowbere to be found. On the
None In lombre vestment* be;
i-wsl t*d glaring error relates to the mlauae cf
‘ * “them
mhall tl
tby laat hour,
^plrlt-world, and can hold converse wrth the an ■previous day I wda-ffittgoed lA mental exercise ___ If my worthy opponent --------- — new
sxdnrtsnate
terms
Electricity
and
Jtagnctand
perhaps
I
rose
in
myOcep.
took
the*
wallet
trouble
to
read
thoroughly,
and
m
aster
faSe
the
Inf did well
gels. The spirit thus temporarily separated from aud hid It la an unknown place. If you abotild
.-H Niti-reg fosters the derision of sclenUt:
ter Mi'.prct* that deserve patient lureaUgathe body, may possets wonderful heeling powers, publish the above please withhold my uamc. J
acre tt*a the ridiculone way ta which the
which are brought Into requisition fur curing
Many such cases as yours, have occurred. The think be would se
persons at a distance, by a band of guardian mind often carries oul In Deep, the thought* of
e thing, Magnetism .,
spirits. Tbua Dr, llall, a prominent gentleman of tho day. Tho clrcunutsnco I* reltlcd by De understood and practiced wi
And, unfolding bla while plnlona.
“ The Public School* |
this city, who advertised to heal patients at a dla- Llefde, a Dutch clergyman, of a student at Lerden' fromcither dlseascsor parasite*. I entertain a
rod2?pi
At tbeae worda the Angel fled
rrs-c^fi
Unce, visited diem each night and manipu who worked al night a mathematical puixle or high opinion of Mr, L’nderwryjd. both as man —
Towarda eternal manalona •pecdlng;
a del-tier, having met him twice In public fit“Mother weep.—tby babe la dead!”
lated them, some of whom wrote to him that they problem he had beet) trying to solve for days: lie dale
In Napannecand Toronto, and 1wooli scs bt
Highland Park, July 3d, 1877.
Mu*. C. P.
actually taw him.. He was enabled thereby to •leptMn the same room with DeLlefdc, and In tho unwilling In engage him again If eireumatastree
perform wonderful eurea.
morning waa wholly unaware that he htd got out called for slieh an arrangement.“rvrtapt tie ulstons of -?op« Fin* a
Childhood and Tliw«foiF7— r---Mosbclm slates that “In order to tho attain- of bed In the presence or Ms routu companion and
Nplrlfl Munlc.—The
---- If they got *n qpo-------________ Call
__________
>yut “The following pbeo___ _____________
ent otlruo felicity and communion wltta God, It worked the problem—and that bv ashorter method
on Sacred Heart College
the death bed of an old lady who recently f--i t sums re the b » i i aadhey
waa necessary that tho aoul should be separated than be bad tried before.
‘
*
this dly, au^ were related ihe---arriteri*
.
will b
*— t-*—
there to tic coualy JaU ai
i
the
body
even
here
below,
and
that
the
body
A little gltl hearing her father express a fear members ,«( the psrtj present Between tl
A roaycheeked girl, with a Joyous aklp,
And a match o[ loog ou her ruby lip,
lobe macerated and ujorUfled for that pur- (bat robbers might steal his money, gets up dur. hour* of four apd live In If - -----*—
*—
B ct.W. . to. I----- augls* relslcs lb* c m cd
Ing the night and In her sleep conceals It near an xoumi were walcblng In
Wa* trundling her hoop on the gravelled way,
0 the chamber of iro-to.
harfsg coosclcotioat scruples
apple tree. «\fter long search It was found by
When a stranger, watching her wanton play,
shout
barsoatag
hi*
own
horse*,
on
Sunday, a.'-.
De Bayn-WIUgetiatela stye: mere accident. The body often- respond* to the
T L
Lifted bli Anger, aa much aa to aay,
______ ._____ ____ ___ baautifti s-uau
“We parted that earns day and aa soon as clrrnm- dominant thoughts of the d#y. The young lsdv
------- * ■*----- *----m
"npped stone-sill
beard outside .of the back wtofe*. whirl r i p h_rel a cssT*yanc« to take’ him to church.
It la tb* Opinion of Spiritualists , In Australia,
rla with'a wll
alancea allowed II, 1act ta work late In the even who, dissatisfied with her bridal drcaa,geta up and approached pearer and nearer until It eatorgi -to,
: ta- Dvrexperts base medlumDUc gift*, tut
rip*
It
to
pieces,
affords
an
illustration.
Here
the
_______
fllFrfUwftt
Ih
mtlody.
After
these
si
ing, at an hour I supposed her to be asleep; tak dominant Idea of the day contfols the body when sounds bad entered the n___ ...
: ! : finance*, that they are uttpaQ urning the glove In my loll band, and a pencil In mr asleep. Again take the case of Jamieson, who won asked another II she liesrd sujthlrc .
right band, I evoked lice, concentrating all my the (Jueetrs prize at Wimbledon, Eng. The result
------------------------- -- The t*
shooting, verifies, with alngular irxtdUude, watcher* hsard ft distinctly, to did the drisg eat
flhakrr Dl*telle*-Their dftt^li simple,
III upon her. I’rcacntly 1felt myself controlled, ofthe
a dream wblcli occurred-to him. A fellow volun
spoke and said, “iweet music. rrw. rir rxiricit Ferric 1*never eaten. Many u « ns
— .- , -- — — tho Savior!” be graTely aald,
and began ta write dllfcrcnl,answcrsJto the ques- teer was astonished to?see Jamieson rise In til* who’ feebly
" Query: Could"
Bht shook her ringlet*, then dropping lior head,
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_ A
Devi) will not lie tlie cliUf
liltin'.
liW Ua
lta chief
cl
tv. troitl fancied damnationend.
Spontaneously them »r>rlng»up In the soul,
a recognition of a power inUnltoly superior nnd substituted righteousness. We do not
to our own. a w isdom that regulate* the recognize tho.justice o ra being suffering
universe from the'/altlning'of a sun to the for our sins, yet we may all be benefited
by bis suffering, when he bos sacrificed his
gleaming of a glow-worm, the 1-ish of
animalcule's cilia, to the dancing thought of life for a noble principle.
This life we believe to Jbe worthy of all
'Intelligent man. True manhood will recogthls, but at the same time rewplzo our efforts and our enthusiasm. Every one
that tills spirit’s mode of operation is by exerts an Influence as lasting as the race, .A
Iftw which is never transcended and that
most of the pravers that are offered ore an — . _ _ _ _ ---- — — ----------------- ----impertinence, the finite instructing the In- threpSbousand fillies. So every net of ours
finite.
*
exists an influence on our race while It en^
Tim true man will ciiltivabvhlB spiritual' sHires. We live In our race. We are what
iat elevate him mbsti above the ogre of mice..tml cxjrri'-iici' have iu.i>l»
it moan these visions df the dying us. -The future will depend-, largely upon
ach the i»rU ) and n(^through us. We cSfinot live lsuinte«rlives. Philo
sophically considered, the ultimate cause of
mony of thousands of good, intelligent men all phenomena .we regard as inscrutable.
and women, who testify . to the reality of Why a stone will fall to the earth, why oxycommunion with the departed I Wo live In
a spiritual atmosphere in which the soul
bfeathes. ns the body does In tlW\x:ean of is like the letter “ X " in an undetermined
air that surrounds the planeiSftWe are' algebraic problem. We decline to bestow
spirits for the ages to come, and this subject upon the absolute' human qualities. To
or growth in manhood will be important to qualify is to limit. The unconditioned
alone is the absolute. We recognize inscru
ns when the fiery'atars have grown cold.
The man who does not recognize his spir table power, but not a personal anthropo
itual nature or pay any attention to its de morphic God, located somewhere in space,
velopment may hemlelllgent, healthy, hon seated on his throne, and surrounded by
est, vea. and even In some directions, relig ministering angel
ious'; Just as tlm earth without direct sun
shine would have’ green trees, sweet dow
ers, beasts, birds, fnen and women. Vet ohl
what glory the suu gives to the skied, "'tint
beauty to the earth! What charm to our
hearts! So spiritual faith, spiritual culture
For miracles then, we Substitute natural
gives beauty to our lives; I t feeds hope, it
Increases charity. It open* to us a heaven of law. We see no supernatural Intervention
beauty that the merely material eye can now; no evidence or liny In tho past.
Wo do not believe in total depravity; but
never behold.
You may never be preeident; there Is but we hold to the scientific fact that we are
little prospect that you will ever be a sena born with good and with bad tendencies.
tor or a representative. You may not be As the race of man advances, the had ten
transmitted from tlie past, grow
jflth , hut you need not be disco uraged^thfi. dencies,
'
♦’ path of manhood lies before you, and angels weaker, and the good tendencies'Increase In
beckon you onward. Let no moment pass istrength, and powe r.
Wo do not believe man has fallen from a
unimproved,-him hot aside for any allure
ment. There Is an opportunity for every high estate—is the degenerate ,son of an il
one of you by being true to the nature with lustrious ancestry; oil tho contrary, wo be
which Gqd has endowed you and by mak lieve man has risch, and’ is rising from low
ing the meet of tho lessons and teachers er tp ft higher condition. The earliest ves
with which he has provided you tube grent- tiges of man are those which show tne most
the president and higher than the undeveloped condition.
king. Heaven presents
jsibf11»jr sents than , While we regard Jesus ns a brother and
sn and women sit. benefactor—as we do Paine or Parker—in
those on which true
Ho frithful, bruftier, - irs, and they shall as far as he lived a noble life, and taught
truth, we do not Bccept llfm as a leader or
Infallible guide. We do not look for salva
) Offers in Place of High tion through him. We have no confidence
in the bankrupt salvation1scheme. Rather,
'v.
Theology.
we look to oursefves and the efforts of our
fellow men. Education, moral culture and
_ _ln a recent discussion between B. F. Un scionce—not name or character—we rely on
derwood and a clergyman-In Missouri, the for the improvement of man.
For worship of an unseen Being, wo
Reverend gentleman wanted to know ‘what would substitute efforts to make ourselves
the Freethinker had to-offer lq the place and race-truer, nobler ami better. Wo need
of Christianity. Here is Underwood’s re all our eftffrts.
For- prayer, we substitute self-reliance,
ply as reported in one of the papers, the
and confidence in the uniformity of na
Pleasant Hill JfteHew: *
ture’s operations; the churches we would
My opponent asks what Liberalism has to have converted Into temples, of science and
offer in the place of the Bible and Chris learning; for theology—“ the art of learning"
tianity. Thepropositlou we are discussing as Brougham says, ‘‘.what nobody knows
Is that “The Hlhlo is a work of human origin anything about," we. would substitute *nand authority;’’ yet I have no objections to tliro
devote a few momenta to this question,
d have become teachers of km
which has been asked Vlrith an air of tri
umph.
All that Is true and good in the Chris on preparing to die; we say, learn to five,
tian system we Would retain. A ll the cor The best possible preparation for death is n
rect teachings of the Bible, which, however, faithful perfomflUStx! of the duties of Hfes
do not, depend upon that of any other book(or the toollsh liotluii of a hell, we would
whlch were known u d practiced before tt
substitute n knowledge of tho penalties of
Bible existed—whiettare the offspring l
nature, who punishes without the circumlo
neither Christianity nor any other system cution of a court, trial, and proportions the
penalty to the offence.
of religion—wo encourage amleiidenvor *
We do not believe In baptism as a right,
strengthen.
but
we hold to bathing ns a practice; we
As for the errors of the Christian system,
we are content to cast them aside and to have no faith in the spiritual efficacy of
accept the truths of which these errors are water, but, hydropatldenlly considered, we
a denial. We would not substitute one su acknowledge its excellence. For the fables
perstition for another. I f vre have been of the Bible, we give the wondrous facts of
fortunate enough to recover from one di science—we, would read the Bible as we
sease, we do not ask the physician to give would read Tacitus or Livy, and judging it
us another In ita pluco. \\ e want health by the common caniums of historic cnll-in the place of disease, truth in the place of cism, accept the natural mid reasonable, and
reject the miraculous and irrational. Wt
eitbr.
do not profess to love God ; but we love our
For the Bible as a standard of truth
offer tTieenlightefiNlreason/if man,although families, our friends, our face. Instead of
not infallible, it Is the highest and best holding up to men a local Heaven as apiece
standard man possesses—ono to which " of fresh meat is held upto the dog to make
illbles have'to be subjected before w e ___ him jump, we teach that we should strive
judge of their value or decide oft their to make this world a heaven. We.bffveall
claim*, f
. . .
we caq attend to here “ "One world at a
We ainvnt Intellectual and moral culture. time;’* If we do our duty here we willgiat
Which Involves knowledge of ourselves and have much time to dream about a heaven
our relations, and k disposition to live pure beyond'the stare. '
I* will only add that In dobatc, for had
and noble lives. For knowledge we depend,
not upon upon an objective revelation; but temper and bitterness, we would substitute
upon observation, reason and reflection, charity, courtesy and kindness.
which proceeded, and will outlast the au
thority of all books. The untrannneled meTHREE BAD HOOKS.
ereiso of reason and a fearless expression ot
our candid opinions on all subjects, we re
gard ns a duty as well as a right. Ik-ltvfS, The “ Priest In Absolution,” the '• Frultn of
since they do not depend upon volitions,
Pbilosopby," and the Bible.
are with us neither moral or Immoral—for
good men may have erroneous, atfil bad
The agitation in .
men mav have correct beliefs; hut since be
liefs influence conduct and modify charac lonable books does .............................. .
ter, right beliefs wo. regard as Imndrtant. with the “ Priest in . Absolution” and the
“
Fruits'of
Philosophy," Muncure D. Con
Hence while wo do not censure or deiioufice,
metrartd women for their conscientious way writes to tho Cincinnati Commercial:
convictions even when we deem them er- Mr. Bradlnugh and Mrs. Itenant have this
roneousTVe have every inducement to use week had the writ of error for which they
argument and persuasion, to show them petitioned issued at the petty-bag office oil
their falsity aim bad tendency. Morality, the fiat of Sir John Holker; and as that law
with us, Is the science of human relations. officer had to be first convinced that there
Ita foundation is the broadest utility. That is plausibility in the demurrers, there is
which 1* fpr. the advantage of mankind la some reason to hooo that the verdict of
right. The distinction ^between right- and "guilty” may not lie sustained. It Is now
certain that if the case reaches any point
wrong,the
t! race hnsfparned In the school of
------e x p r W—
Suffering has bpen our teaoh- In which usage does not require the solic
itor-general to prosecute It, ne wilt not put
In an appearance. The government never,
Doubt, Instead of .being crime, we regard intended the prosecution, and Is thoroughly
as the beginning of wisdom. Without disgusted at Its results; such, for Instance,
doubt there w ill be no investigation. With sa the reprinting of the Knowlton book in
out investigation there will be no advance the provinces, where a commercial traveler
ment. Doubt is the linnd-mald of progress. Is said to be employed for the sole purpose
Our motto is “In things-that can be demon of tiikingardera for lt._The aales^Lendon
strated, unity; In things that ad ml? of
doubt, free diversity; In all things charity.”
Faith, with us; Is confidence in the' truth
and right founded noon evidence only: We wilt raise the number------ ----------------have frith In the uniform operation of na tltlons are beginning to oouio into Purlin
ture—In seed time and harvest. In the alter me lit demanding freedom to dWfcuss the
nations of day aad nlgh* *--------“ *------- "checks on population,’ one from Jf
ranted by experience,
ter, sent through Sir thornss Bari
based upon experience.
Ing 2,170 signatures. One o f the-*-'
Authority, with us, Is not the mere utter
ance or writing of a person of whom we
a. Tho
know nothing; but thftestimony of inves
of the
tigators, discoverers, and scholars whose
___ _____ _____
I Afisoportion nod knowledge entitle their state
ments to eonridemian and
Uoo'in
Lyed la an authority In. geology, Orey [n
botany, Youman Jn chemistry, liecause
they have given ymtre of study to three

h
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The principle of sacrifice that Is admired
la the atonement we glorify inhumanity.
s i s s d w . r £ f s , i i s . ,« z
Ing for the sin of men: bat we recognize thi
fact that-the world is advanced hy sacrifice
and suffering, and that we all -have to ex-

cannot out-thunder the ritualists. For In
stance, the. ltev. C. .1, Ridsdale, of “ Folkstone ritual case notoriety, preaching last
Sunday In defense of the terrible book said;
*'I wonder why some out* does not stand up
In the house of lords and bring n charge
against the Bible (especially Leviticus! as
— immoral book. 1 have beard, indeed,
To
that Mr. Bradlaugh Intends to do s(
which Brndladgh answers; “Mr. P —not being a member of the houj
has no right to stand up there ai
_____ is gfai fo
________________________Ridsdale thinks
tho Ilibie iday be fairly attacked as an Im
moral book. Mr. Rrndjatigh has long thought
- • ” A t the meeting held a few days ago.
Ritualist leader. Rev. A. II. Mackonm
chie. placed- tlie clergy in relation to the"
book in the same category as n physician.in
relationjo a medical work. A physician,
he skid, hhdto deal with works which tho
world callefflndeUcate, but' it would not be
thought that a medical student was dis
charging his duty to the public If a feeling
of delicacy should prevent him from ac•■uainting himself with facts appertaining
to hla profession. After tti(s speech Cot.
Childers declared that their position was
quite impregnable, and indeed It Is difficult
to see how they can be successfully assailed
on the principle which the act-of-parllament
religion hiw laid down for these en/ant* ter
rible ot the, church. Tlie physician In
quires symptoM-when people are In abnor
mal conditions, l. Comtek. But these priest
ly doctors proceed on the principle "that
sickness Is normal; all are from birth and.
bv nature wounds and bruises and putrefy
ing sores, with'the exception of those who
have already undergone their treatment
They learned this in the catechism. In tho
creeds and articles, and tlie formidable fact
is that they believe and act u|>on i t Hence
they systematically appronc^Innocent chilyMlIMhoir
uiggestloiis,
_______________________._____ te the moral
diseases by which the practitioners live.
To tho healthy common-sense of the En
glish people they are like the fabulous
giiouls preying on nil young and ruddy life.
And vet tlielr theory is the established “
llgiori of ths country, and they nre
are concerned. But the people are not
helpless. The authorities.of the house of
detention in Clerkenwell, -London City,
finding Hint their eliaphiln, tho ltev. Mr.
Horaloy, .is a member of the Holy Cross so
ciety, and refuses to leave that society or
cease to be their chaplain, their reasons be
ing not thcologicaUrout practical, they be
ing unanimously convinced that tlie Intro
duction of such mortal soul-anatomy os the
said society enjoins among the inmates of
the establishment woiira foster the vicious
Ideas they aro .striving to extirpate. Mr.
Horsley will proKItily realgn bis CbftplailiCy

terribly excited. The archbishop of Cantei
bury has at last had the confession wrung
from his lips that the church is In danger
The plain fact which the bishop cannot face,
is that in the determined front of the^ritualist priesthood the England of to-dnyXneets
itsdeadanU—nay. to that antiquarian corpse
Is hound fast, and must either be cut loose
from it or be stifled and poisoned ‘ "
putresence.
Rut the parallelism between the secular
ist and tbs /ituallst coses extend only to
tlielr yielding attitude; the b/iok published
by tlie former.is hy no means to be compar
ed to that Of the latter for Indecency. The
judge in the Bradlaugh case declared that
there was nothing in the Knowlton book
which was indecent for medical eyes. The
two cases, however, join,In raising before
the public tli6 tremendous evil that must
ensue if conscious and admitted - benevo
lence is punished as If It wore guilt. When
any l<ww has to crush a genuine conscience
Its defeat in the end ls"certdin. Not all the
army and navy of Great- Britain has the
power to prevent » ritualist from obeying
pis he looks at it) VGod rather than man,
nor Bradlaugh an/ Rcsnnt from publishing
their book, except by locking them up. To
lock them up too much Is \vl?fr tho public
will not tolerate, because the public does
not believe them bad-hearted. They tried
“ — tlie Rev. Mr. Tooth, but had to give

Infallibility.

Facts for the People.

It is nqtdral In youth to suppose that, be
cause we; from our stniid-|>oint qnd experi
ence; view a subject in a given light, that
oil other reasonable persons must entertain
tbaaame riew of tbesubject; os we advance
Furrierycomplftlut tut »bl«b IM ViftiTixs l» nKoroin years, education mid-exporlence, unless mradnt.
atony icoUraonlol* of rtol It hoedote 1»furttUbef
we I aro unreasonable or "bigoted,’’ our Ui tb* pobllc HUrn. Md oo out .buojd Oil to obrrrtr (hit
views enlarge correspondingly, it is not Broil; all of the tutlmouUlr un from pwpls rtrbt tt liocoo.
where tl.r VEfiETISE It preptnd. i *
- * ‘
usually safo for any person to Judge Of the
genuineness of the medlumship of any gi vno«oii.Iue.lT.i»n.
person, solely ufiori their tlwn “jjxpcrlenII. It fieiu, t.|,- DetrSIr-Mty I tik tbtZtrorolioa
i;” the circle o f an individual is very
ta ihi. wltUooa pleket doiylo ihr tnny, I r a ukeii with
much circumscribed when Compared with
the number of Investigators, nnd the editor
Iiiltwr ACrr ul* btAjltr firry Sty. tad
era Hbtplttl. ud Ibrrr irratal by Ibr t!
who is daily receiving letters by tho score,
some applauding and others condemning a
ti tvnJnnr fffArt, tmiUn« •lili muir rhf■
given medium, realizes that some are wrong, tlcUcfl **’i trytnctn«ajr remc-Jla. FtaAtty Be
nnd wo fear his .readers'do not realizo how -----— — in dlffOrtM pxrtfidfiny body, ht
•
lo be frtcbirut to *“ l* -1
difficult it is to decido which are right: un-.
circumstances, it Is but Just that
he shall do no medium injustice, and .untilproofs have been furnished that fully sub
stantiate the fact that a medium is “ a
Cheat," the IIelioio -I’iu I.OSophhjal Jorn,n a i, will not condemn. If U Ioms every sub
scriber.
The above has been compelled by the recelpbof the following letter, from which
the proper names have been suppressed:
Mu. E ditok .—You will please discontin
ue the J ouunnai . when tlio time paid for
is up. In my opinion, you nre getting its
bigoted as any of tho sectarian or religious
papers; Tooaw not willing to give to your
readers, tho ex|ierlencca or tests with • *
exeept.lt accords with your desires and reel
ings. Knowing him to ho a cheat, 1 have
i ...........
felt it to be'my duty to call-the attention tb*jchir
VmnmlmuiH my llf< u l jrtra»re U libertytnm-ee
of the readers of tho J ourn al to the facts «ucbwent tbtoelalemenlu (Heeeeejou beet, inj'l ley of jmi
in a quiet but plain nnd trpthful way. I* mtke II knownibu other eofferen nur ami relicf^wllh
My motto is and over shall be to help ex tlno tnwtiie onseapeoH «b*a I SIS,
pose all fraud, oven if it hits a noted medi
um; let the truth come.
• • *
Slteuc or (Ire Miffo
Pittoford, VL, July 28. 1817.
We realize bow incompetent tlie average
investigator Is to pronounce final judgment
T ire n t y -S e v c B Y e a r s A g o .
upon the medlumship of any phase, its well
as the necessity of guarding against all
fraudulent phenomena, nnd trust tho time Is
net far distant when it will be more gener
ally understood that the conditions brought
_______ j , They ill pronotLuerd hi
by tho investigator, largely orffect results;
»*■ h*l bftfi tick Ati)at ft jreftr. When Iwftrtnf of thegr«ftl
W>4 IktnnJy. V m n n I ruminenreJ jdrlo* btr that,
hence‘ With genuine mediums, sometimes
id (saUaunl It rryultrli Ul. tbe wt* ibout trrto fan,
tho results are unsntisfuctury to (he inves
hrnthe wu proooonctd prrrKtly cored. Ouriod her tick
tigator, when it la not \lie fault of the me
frdbow. o>[Cf Ihrtutirlojtw loot.
dium.
»*U>ttkrXpanjlrnlfK. Sbr li no
The medium <ff whom this subscriber
. tnd )■ cajoylhip«.l bMlth. tod bti
irt old, wlir^i»uatfni of BcrofuUor »aj other'
complains, has probable given In the aggre
gate more than 100,000 (we speak advisedly)
ot ,110*1 iMfib. tad *h« it not In
it* Berofalt, lahcrttcJ la thoblood;
positive tests of spirit identity that were
UI tho** hiring Bernfull Humor or
concluBlve-and satisfactory, thereby bring
toy olher blood dime. If they wlili to tire • perftrt cor*, lo
ing light and hope Into thousands of dark try V»oirrillB.tb« rrtllhle blow! remedy, which don not
ened homos and weary, hearts (n th^very m i n ibr tyttctti like m*»yother pr»p»r»Uoin neomniendbat. oo Uiecoairwry.lt U aoorbMsg tad itreatthealaa.
"nature of the cose, there must be many seek e-g
Mr dtufbter4*com will rally trailry tbu, tut 1 n*rw **wnor
ers after light who will receive unsatisfac beard of * wort* firm of Scrotal*.
IRJLOA-SNltH.
tory results; we jlinve, however, never re
IPlionamenl tlrwi. Cbtrleetown, Mian
ceived but three complaints charging this
.
MBS. SABAH U, JONES.
medium with fraudr and in neither of these
tt Solllrtn ttrect, cntrlMlown, MJm
jAprillXIWJ.
was the evidence conclusive. We can afford
Tb* tbov* K*uineai tbow* * perfect cafe of Serofal* In lu
to lose an old subscriber, knowing that lu
time he will see the'error of his position,
and' that he la the only ons being Injured by
Vcgetlne Is'-Sohl by nil Druggists.
the stopping of bis paper; but we can not
cast suspicion on a whiteheaded old man
who has, for a quarter of a century, given
I F T H E S IC K ,
Ails life and great abilities as a sacrifice up Whodo not obuin raaot would rwUlie bowuule dint*, tnd
origin I* andrnaxid. tnd ih.i mni nenou who pu(
on the altar of human progress, nnd who I) lu
Ihrougb * longfit-route Cirutte^d nirdlreJ Ijetlment oerer
now rapidly nearing the great transition.
Ripe In years und honors, he will soon joy on * newd&eurery nude by mnelf, which1* aokaown to ibe
fully cross the dark river, and bfi received
upon the shining shore by- myriads who
have learned to call him blessed.
.

V E C E T IN E .

conviction to England bod taken place fortil" Inn .-II ! \jiiv . inn Ilf n]iitil:111 nil'll::' fur
public
The venerable -chartist is
now, I am sorry to say, slowly dying, but he
may yet livelong enough to learn beforebe’leaves the world Hint the lesson which he
and others were at such pains to teach the’
List generation mult be taught over again
for tills. And, Indeed, It may be. ns an em
inent lawyer, who watches American af
fairs. said in my hearing, that all God-in-

We have Just completed the stereotype
plates for anew hundred-page pamphlet for
Marcenus Wright, of StddlevlUe, Michigan.
This little work Is. entlUed, “ The Only
Hope;" According to Mf.'"Wright It re
ceives Its name from an Institution of
learning ly the Immortal world, concerning
which, the author’s spirit brother has given
In. a lengthy message a most moivelous ex
planation. The pMbphlet will also qontaln
- an autobiographical sketch of the writer as
a somnambulist and seer, a message on the
Subject of “ The Immersed L ife;’ also a
number of answers to Important qi
The Work will soon be Issued '
press, anQ- on sale at our counter.
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Great Inducements! Special Offer!!.
L a d ie s R e a d y M a d e S u it s . .

C a m e ls H a ir C lo t h !

SPleae Bflltt, Plain Wrapper! I trimmed WrappersI'r
THB NORTH

BX7FPLT dO.
turou nnd Tinanwa Utb-
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rxoow' i *L.l Hi.mH'iiwi,

Bus Bern, S Zuta, randy
rondo. BiT.lL V .:u H.lU
InSIO. Wnoiouu Viocnby
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EVERTt|QRI OF CHILLS, OR MONET RETURNED.

D A Y ’S TONIC
lie D- i---m —- TONIC|
-- -I u * Inuneitlotr, *nd potKuei *4
.■■■■„». . TtflUfei heretofore unknowa ftnd ua
l•i_e DAY’S TONIC
.......

Itfcnt II to IS ynrdnto BnU•
Mrs.-Cora L. V. Richmond's address this \
month will brfln care o f 0, R Miller, Mo. \
TJX Willoughby avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y .
V
Dr. R J. Wltheford has reiumot^from his
1
wedtlng tour, and-la giving seances at 2S1 j
Madison street for Independent slate j
ig, during afternoons, and materlallzaeach evening, except Tuesday and Sat-,
« , 7
The Bangs sisters, excellent mediums)
will visit Scott, Clinton and Jackson coun
ties, lows, during the month of September,
.where they will give seance* for a short
time. For engagements address Miss
Lizzie Bangs, DsWitt, Iowa:

' ' --------

w*JB,rM.ple«*2lt »" ' ’

RIcIml---------------------------------- -------- Paine’s works, and It ended in setting them
up in business in the ” Ago of Reason’’ i'vas
carried on during their life next door/to a
church. Old William Lovett, who sent
......................................... ifi
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